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NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS.

PSALM I.

Verse i. O the happtnejs.'] The rendering ofv^-/C /.

the Septuagint is [jLayMpiog dvyjp, as though n^M were

an adjedive agreeing with ^D^HiTi. This conftruing

has been followed by our Englifh tranllators ; but

"•"i^K is a word of the plural form, and the word

^^"•i^n is fingular. The fentence is an exclamation

of admiration, and ntr'?>} is a fubftantive of the vo-

cative cafe, in the plural number. By referring to

Buxtorf's Concordance, it may be feen, that the

conftruing the word n^hj as a vocative cafe plural,

will fuit with the conftrudion of every paflage in

which it occurs. But, as we have no word in En-

glilh, that is generally ufed, and that correfponds

with the Latin word beatitudines, the expreffion

happine/s has been adopted, as expreffing the idea

as nearly as poflible, though it be fingular,

VOL. II. B Verfe
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Verfe 2. He continually mediiatethS] The verb

njrf is in the future form. It may be proper to fay

fomething here of the ufe of the future in Hebrew j

as, from the pecuHar idiom of the language, it fre-

quently differs very greatly in its fignification from

what an European, judging from his own language,

would expert.

The future, when the conjundive particle ") is

prefixed, often fignifies future in refped to the time

cf (not to the time in') which the hiflorian is writing

or perfon fpeaking : as, Genefis i. 3, D''n'?J< >^11

nv^^^ nn.s"'!—yiKH nsn D^?:5^n ni<. The future

is fometimes ufed in this manner, even when the

T is not immediately prefixed to the verb, but

another word intervenes; as, II. Samuel xii. 31,

X\W ^'^^ '?d'7 riw pi. Sometimes it is ufed to ex-

prefs a time prefent with regard to the time fpoken

of; as, Ifaiah vi. T>]D D^nti?! T\'Dy. Sometimes it is

applied to fignify, not that any thing fhall happen

in future, or has happened in time pafl, but that it

conftantly, ufually, and accuftomedly does happen,

has happened, and will continue to happen j as,

Pfalm i. 4, m"i ^ysln ^m^ y^^* Sometimes it

cxprelTes a conflant perfifting in a certain way of

ading; as. Job i. 5, n^^a^n "72 n\S* H'^y HDD.

To the above obfervations it may be added, that

the Hebrew future mufl often be tranflated by the

optative, potential, and fubjunflive moods, in the

more modern European languages.

The
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The reafon of this is obvious. The forms of

inflexion in Hebrew are very few ; a wider lati-

tude of fignification muft, therefore, be allowed to

each of them. Every tyro is aware, that the prete-

rite form in Hebrew is ufed in fpeaking of time

prefent, as well as time paft. But few critics have

attended fo clofely, as they might with advantage,

to the very various and peculiar ufes of the He-

brew future. See Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrse-

orum, Pr^left. xv. pag. 141.

Verfe 3. Planted near firearns of water.'] Xlupos

rag ^is^o^ag twv v^utuv. Septuagint.—Perhaps trenches

of water would be a more adequate expreffion of

what is here meant ; but it would not be fo clofe a

tranflation. See an explanation of this paffage in

the Notes to the New Tranflation of Ifaiah, by the

bifliop of London : page 18.

All its produce.'] The verb ^n^p is ufed in this

fcnfe, Genefis i. 11, 12 ; and f|3^ TWlh occurs,

Ezekiel xvii. 8 ; and the verb x^^ is applied to a

thing planted, Ezekiel xvii. 9, 10. This conftru-

ing, by continuing the fimile one line further, feems

to give a more conneded fenfe to the paffage.

Verfe 5. Shall not be able to ftand.~\ Propterea

non jufiifcabuntur impii in die magno, neque pec-

catores in focietatejuftorum. Targum.—CDIp feems

to be a forenfic term in this paffage.

B 2 II*
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II.

Both the firft verfes of this pfalm feem to me ta

be an interrogation. They are quoted Ads iv. 25.

To what purpofe.~\ hdS^ ^^ c^i^ ? fruftra. Nol-

dius.

Verfe 3. We Jhall pluck off.'] The tei^fes in the

Hebrew are futures ; but all the verfions render

them optatively or imperatively. But, finee the

pfalm is a prophecy, as the writer of the A6ts of

the Apoftles plainly underftood it to be, the future

rendering muft be the bed. The next verfe is

tranflated as fpeaking of future time by all the

verlions.

Verfe 4. Jehovah. ~\ The Jews, in latter ages, had

a fuperflitious dread of pronouncing the word mns
and frequently inferted •J^'tx and CD^n^JJi^ inftead of

it, in their manufcripts pf the fcriptures. But thp

more ancient MSS. have niiT* frequently, where

the more modern haye •j^'n^ and pn'tnSif. Sixty

MSS. of Dr. Kepinicott's collation, ar^d twenty-five

of De Roffi's, have ^p^yp^*^ here.

Verfe 5. Will Jobdue their mighty ones."] -j^l ^g*

nifies tojuhdue; Pfalm xviii. 48, ^nHH ''D^ "J^TV

The word id'»Sn Teems to me to be formed of uhn
and
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and the fuffix ^f^, in the fame manner that lt3'>r\SC?>'

Pfalm cxl. 10, is formed from the word DTlflt!^ ^^^

M2' The hncj thus conftrued, is perfedly parallel

to the next.

Verfe 6. lam anointed.'] ^n^Di "^^7 ^^ conftrued

paffively as well as adtively : fee Proverbs viii. 23.

King.] One manufcript, written A. D. 1296, had

originally "|So> not ">0^0' ^^^ ^^^^ reading, as well

as the conftruing ^riDD3 paflively, is fupported by

the Septuagint and the Vulgate. Eyw h naTsga^v^v

(SeicriXsvg vtt ciVTH. Septuagint.

His holy mountain.] 'Ett/ S^wv *opog to 'ocyiov ccvr^. Sep-

tuagint, The author of that verfion read, there-

fore, *uy*ip, not ^t^^lp, as did alfo the author of th6

Arabic verfion.

Verfe 7. / will repeat the decree of Jehovah.]

Archbilhop Seeker conje<flured,from the Septuagint,

that the author of that verfion had '^j^n pH "^fiDiC

in his copy. See Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

But then he obferves, that ^^ is ufed inftead of f^j^

with *^5p, Pfalm Ixix. 27. So that it does not feem

necelTary to adopt that reading.

Verfe 8. I will give thee.] The Septuagint, Sy-

riac, and Arabic verfions fupply the pronoun. Pro-

bably the right reading would be *|DnNV

Verfe 11. Worjhip him.] The verb Jow iw the

Arabic language, fignifies magnum et illuftrem ha-

B 3 buit^
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buit, reveritus fait, magnificavit. See Golii Lexi-

con, The Arabic tranllator renders "p^^y] by

jj laudate eum.

The authors of the Septuagint, Vulgate, Arabic,

and Syriac verfions feem to have read "^ ^^ijj.

Verfe 1 2. Kijs the Son^ Ofculamini fiHum, Sy-

riac ; ^poi^aa-Bs Tronlsiixg, Septuagint; with which laft

all the other verlions and the Targum agree.

The term kifs is explained by Caftell, acknowledge

a fuhje^ion to, or adore; kiffing being the ceremony

ufed to exprefs this in the Eaft.

It feems at firft fight rather difficult to conceive

what the authors of the Septuagint could have had

in their copy in this place.

The word by which the Arabic tranflator has ex-

prelTed, both here and in many other places, the

idea which in the Septuagint is expreffed by Trai-

Zsiagj fignifies not only inJtruSlion, difciplinej hux. good

moralsJ virtue; ^ jl^^f ^^ni et gratioft mores^ from

\ }Q) bumanitate feu morum elegantid et do5lritid

fradilus fuit : the root fignifies, in one of its conju-

gations, jujlitia implevit regionem. See Golii Lex-

icon. Hence it feems to me, that Trutlsiug is in

this place the rendering of a word that fignified

good moralsy or virtue in general.

The word in the text at prefent here 13, is ufed

in
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in Hebrew in the fenfe oi purity, Pfalm xvill. 21,

and II. Sam. xxii. 2 1 . But the Arabic language

has preferved forae other fenfes of this root. _^

Bene fecitt pium ac morigerum fe gejfit erga parentes,

etiam erga Detim (conftruitur cum accufativo per-

fonse), et beitefecit pater ac mater liberis. The fub-

itantive derived from it is _^, pistas in liberosy et
1/ '

hcrum in parentes. ylmoris et obedienti^ officium, et

quoque in genere bene meritum et bonum opus. Juf-

titia, innocentia. Golii Lexicon.

Perhaps the authors of the Septuagint verfion un-f

derflood 13 in this fenfe, and took it as a general

cxpreflion for virtue or good morals. The Arabic

tranflator feems to have underflood both irKthia^

and -)^ in that fenfe.

Ipli^J is fo much like IpE'"), et appetite, and feek

ye, in the appearance of it, that it is not much to

be wondered if the one were miftaken for the other.

Jnd your generations^ Et pereatis a via ejus, Sy-

riac ; from which it (hould feem probable, that the

author of that verfion read l^no n^NAV Of

the reading at prefent in the text, I muft own, I

cannot make any grammatical conftrudtion.

Perhaps the true reading might have been *i"13Hni

DDITI. But this is a mere conjedure, which has

no other foundation than a tranfpofition of two

B 4 letters
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letters of the reading, which the author of the Sy-

riac verfion feems to have had in his copy.

fFitb quicknefs.'] One manufcript has tD^^D> ^nd

another has O^^OD* The Septuagint has Iv Tocyfky

which is followed by the Arabic tranflator.

IIL

Verfe 2. How numerous.'] Quam miilti funt infef-

tores mei. Targum.

Verfe 3. Of me.']
^;i?£j3,

literally my foul. But

U^til
" prjeter propriam notionem, per fynecdo-

'' chen ipfam perfonam fignificat.'* Leigh's Cri-

tica Sacra.—" "^ti^fij? ^y perfon, me." Dr. Kenni-

cott's note on this place, in his Remarks on Seled

Paffages in the Old Teftament.

pl'7C) Selah."] " A bold fymphony." Dr. Kenni-

cott's note on this place, in his Remarks on Seled

Paffages in the Old Teftament. ' Meibomius ait

' multas in Vet. Teftamento extare vocum abbre-

* viaturas, quales in Rabbinorum fcriptis occur-

' runt : hbet ex illo fpecimen exhibere : de voce

* Selah, qu£E fiepe in Pfalmis occurrit, et quse

' omnibus interpretibus crucem fixit, hsec habet

:

** Sciendum eft to p^p non effe vocem fignificati-

*' vam.
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** vam, ut multi arbitrati funt, fed ut Hebrsei vo-

'* cant r\1!i'>n '>{fi^X'^ vocum capita feu initia, hoc

*^ eft, notas quas vulgo abbreviaturas vocant,

*^ ideoque cum virgulis duabus fuper appofitis

'^ fcribendum ^hb- Singular enim literse vocetn

" fignificant, ut fit -^jj^n H^^^ob 20 ^^^^ furfum

*f cantor. Canendo non perge deorfum, fed con-

*' verte cantum ab imo furfum, bis ultimum ca-

*' nendo ad fignum ufque continua. Cantus igitur

*^ repetitio his notis prsecipitur, non vulgaris, ab

'* initio incipiendo et capite pfalmi, fed ab imo
'^ quo cantando perveneras. Qui pecuharis repe-

*' titionis modus Hebrsis pecuharem carminis

*' compofitionem requirebat."

* Ingeniofa admodum funt h^ec, fi non vera.*

Simonis Ockleii Introdudio ad Linguas Orientales,

pag. 72, et fequent.

This conje6lure of Meibomius, and his opinion

** that there are many abbreviations of words in the

'* Old Teftament," may be thought perhaps fome-

what the more probable, as two MSS. in the Bod-

leian library have the words nDH th^^b ^-3 thus

abbreviated in Pfalm cxxxvi. 2 ; nSi i^^ o^^ 1^^-

nufcript, and T\h 2^^'^ ^^^ other : as may be feen

in Dr. Kennicott*s General Dillertation, page 74.

Verfe 5.] This Pfalm begins with an invocation

of Jehovah, addrefl'ed to him in the fecond perfon.

In this verfe and the next, Jehovah is fpoken of in

the
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the third perfon. In the eighth, he is again ad-

drelTed in the fecond ; and in the two remainins:

lines the perfon is twice more changed. I cannot

account for fuch frequent and abrupt changes

othcnvife than by fuppofing different parts of the

Pfalm to have been fung by different people. Two
different fingers chaunting refponfively, may eafily

be conceived to fpeak one fo, and the other of, the

fame being.

That finging refponfively was pradifed by the

Ifraehtes, we have the exprefs teftimony of Scrip-

ture, in more places than one (fee Exodus xv. 21,

and I. Samuel xviii. 7) ; and that it was ufual not

only on occafions of triumph and public joy, but in

the mofl folemn offices of religion, is not at all im-

probable. It appears to have been ufed on fome

occafions " from the times of Mofes, whofe ode at

" the Red Sea was thus performed, to that of Ez-
*' ra, under whom the priefts and Levites fung al-

" ternately

:

** O praife Jehovah, for he is gracious i

** For his mercy endureth for ever."

Dr. Lowth, from whofe Ifaiah part of the above

is taken, obferves, in page 56 of his notes, that the

hymn, thus performed by the cherubim and fera-

phim, Ifaiah vi. 3, is elegantly called by Gregory

Nazianzen Xv^<pcovov dvTi'Poovcv clyyzkocv goco-tv. See

alfo
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alfo Lowth de Sacra Poeii Hebrzeorum, Prseled:. xix,

at the beginning.

It will ealily be conceived, that there might have

been a great variety in the manner of performing

ihefe refponfive fongs : that fome might have

been fung by two performers only, chaunting alter-

nately ; and others might have been performed by

two diftinft choirs, which fometimes united, and

then again divided and fung alternately.

See Mr. Harris's Philological Enquiries, Part I II.

Appendix, page 566, where an account is given of

an ode performed in this manner, in the year 1779,

before the Imperial court of Ruffia.

The original divifion into parts of thofe Pfalms,

which were defigned to be fung in this refponfive

way, is unhappily loft. A clofe attention to the

ftru6lure of the Pfalm, the matter of it, and the

grammatical conftrudion, may fometimes help us

to recover it. But, whatever is done of this kind,

muft depend greatly on conjecture. The frequent

and regular changing of the perfon, will perhaps

be one of our beft guides in this matter.

I have endeavoured to mark fome of thefe di-

vifions, and to guefs in fome places at the perfons

who might have perform.ed ihe different parts.

Verfe 6. IJleepT-, " Ffalmum tertium fine hif-

^^ toria legens, in veiiii 6 et 7 nihil rcperiet nifi

" locos
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" locos communes de tutela Dei, fiduciaque in eo

" collocanda : at idem, fi ex II. Sam. xvi. i—23,
*' didicerit, eo ipfo tempore, quo rex cis Jorda-

** nem fecurus dormiebat, graviffimum ei imminu-

*' iffe periculum, quo perfunftus pene jam evafiffe

*' videretur, nee eum deinde habuiffe, cur infinita

** millia non militum fed civium timeret, pravo

** confilio lente armanda—n^ ilk jam fe aliquid

" legere magnum et attentione dignum fentiet.'*

Ncta? et Epimetra Michaelis in Robert! Lowth

Praslediones, pag. 132. edit. Oxon.

IV.

Verfe i . I'd him that giveth vinery.2 Tm vncoTrotca,

Aquila. The word TVi^D ^cems to me to be the

participle of the Hiphil conjugation, and to be a

title given by the Pfalmift to God. " n^3 vincere,

pr^valere, prsefedum efTe, urgere." Buxtorf's Con-

cordance.

Stringed Injiniments.'] n^ " Pfallit, manu pulfavit

'' fides, aut inftrumentum muficum.'*

** Nomen inde dedudum lignificat et cantum

" et inftrumentum muficum. Hie vero, Pfalm 4^,

3
" notat
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** notat inftrumentum muficum, quod pulfatur di-

*^ gito vel pleclro, quale erat cythara, I. Samuel
*' xvi. 16." Leigh's Critica Sacra. See the note on

Pfalm Ixvii. i.

Verfe 2.j Quando invocavi te, exaudilti me,

D^us meus, et vindex juftitise mes. Syriac.

I uaderftand w, jn^ ^^'^<^ ^OV ^^ be participles,

and think that the Pfalm is a thankfgiving. In

the tranllation of the Engliili Bible, it appears an

iiHConneded mixture of thankfgiving and fuppli-

cation.

Verfe 3. Heavy of heart."] The reading of the

LfXX. and Vulgate, " lug ivoiz (Socpvzixphoi ; hocri—
*^ ufquc quo graves corde ? Quare 1-11^3 HD *1j^

" T\t2h "ih is undoubtedly the true reading. Dr.

" Lowth." Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

Verfe 4. Hath /hewed wonderful mercy.] More

than thirty MSS. of Dr. Kennicott's collation, and

more than twenty of De Rofli's, have j^'^i^n inftead

^^ rh^'il'
'^^^^ Septuagint has s^'^u/xag-ctio-s. I have

ventured to read "j^ -j^in ii^ the place of '^ TDH*
Verfe 5. ^hat is inyour hearts.] The Arabic ver-

fion fuggefts the reading of -)tt^{< inftead of 1");^^;.

Ne delinquatis, et ejus quod eft in cordibus veftris

poeniteat vos. Arabic.

Verfe
"J,

ye many that fay.] None of the ver-

fions fupport this conftruing, but the connedtion of

the fenfe feems to me to require it ; and there is no

reafon
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reafon why the words on.tDK C2*>21 Hionld not be

in the vocative cafe. To agree with the rendering

of the Septuagint, ttoKXoi Ksyan, the words fhdulci

be nON* LI3''m.

Hatb been dijiinguijhedly jhewn.'\ 'Ecdj^j/w^/; Ip

'l\iMq TO (pooi; T8 Trpoa-cjcTTii cr8, Kvpis. Septuagint,—Jam

illuxit nobis lumen vultus tui. Arabic.—One ma-

nufcript had at firft j^jy^* ^(//^^ ^py inftead of ,-]D>

Jbewn as a Jiandard, If the flandards among the

Ifraehtes were fome kind of lights or lamps, as Mr.

Harmer, in his Obfervations on Divers Paflages of

Scripture, fuppofes (vol. ii. page 476), the image

would feem more applicable ; and the line might

be tranllated.

The light of thy countenance, O Jehovah, hatli

been ihewn, as a flandard is, over us.

Mr. Harmer fuppofes the ftandards of the twelve

tribes to have been a kind of lamps, differently

(haped, carried aloft on a long pole ; and quotes a

paiTage from Pitts, to (hew that the Mecca caravan

ufes at this day fuch kind of ftandards.

Verfe 8. Greater than that of.'] ;^3 is a particle of

comparifon here, as the Englifli tranflators have ren-

dered it. The Pfalmift compares his joy to that of

the times of harveft and vintage. The feftivity of

the latter is thus defcribed by Homer :

n«p^6VlTCKt
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TtoipBsvjKCii h TWii YiiBioi, dxockoi (ppovsonsg^

flKsKTOt^ Iv Tcc7v>cpoi(ri (pspov i^sXitjha KapTroif,

Toio-i S* sv fjLScTircucri iraig <pop^iyyi Kiysirt

MoA-TTJi t' ^ivyjMCt) TE, TATOcrt a-TcectpovTsg STrono.

Iliad, xviii. lin. 567.

V.

Verfe i. H^ind injiruments,'] ]i^Sn2 '^ thus in-

terpreted by Leigh, in his Critica Sacra, on the au-

thority of R. David Kimchi ; and it may be feen,

from Pole's Synopfis Criticorum, that feveral other

interpreters have tranflated it in the fame manner.

Verfe 4. I will prepare tnyfelf.'] Et in matutino

parabo me, et apparabo tibi, Syriac. Perhaps the

right reading might be nsD^N* ^^ ^s^^TM^-

Verfe 6. T'he profane.'] Hczpocvo^oi, Septuagint.

Perhaps we (hould read D'^'^j'^in from ^^x^, to pol-

lute y to profane. The letters H and H have been

often miftaken for each other.

Verfe 7. Thou detefieji.'] The connexion of the

fenfe feems to require, that we (hould read y^^^sTS

in the fecond perfon, inftead of ^^J^"* in the third.

Verfe
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Veife 9. My way before ihee.'j Two manufcripts

have TJt37, and that reading is confirmed by the

SeptuaginCj Arabic, Vulgate, and Theodotion, who

alfo render the paflage as though they read •J^n

inftead of "|Dn"T.

Verfe 10. They make.'] The verb pp'^vH^ is in

the Hiphil conjugation.

Verfe 11. Punijh them.'] K^ivov uvths, Septuagint.

Damna eos, Syriac. The verb is of the Hiphil

conjugation, and the Hteral tranllation might per-

haps be, Alake them undergo the funijhment of guilt,

" m^^N? fignificat primo dehnquere, peccare ; fe-

*' cundo, reum peccati agi; tertio, ob peccatum pu-

" niri, defolari.'* Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 12. Overfbadow them.] Karaa-KvivMiTii^ h

uvToig, Septuagint. Obumbrabis eos, Targum.

Verfe 13. -r^J with a target,] 'Hf ottAw ivSoKimc,

Septuagint. Probably we fhould read Hi^IlD ot

•^••-••^—•^w

VI.

j^ /. Verfe i. Harp cf eight firings.] Ad citharam odlo

chordarum, Targum. But the words jr\^'^t2^n h^
are omitted by two copies.

Verfe
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• Verfe 5.] A great number of MSS. have MMKI
inflead of fij^").

Verfe 7. I water, ^c.'] T have ventured to tranf-

pofe two lines here, and to read thus

:

MDDNj rigabo, Vulgate. T\TW^ is in the Hiphil

conjugation from nnti' ^^^"^ punfto fmiftro, natavit

T\TWr\ nature fecit. See Leigh's Critica Sacra.

VIL

Verfe i. ExpreJJing grief.'] " Shiggaion from

I -rr-:;. anxius fuit," Dr. Kennicott, in his Re-

marks on Seled PafTages in the Old Teftament.

v^:s^ Shagijon. Mcerore et anxietate frejfus*.

See Golius. The Arabic word refembles the He-

brew jV^li^ fo very much, that we may fairly fup-

pofe them to have the fame fignification.

Cus.~\ Some fuppofe Cus to be Shimei, whofe

curfes of David are to be found II. Samuel xvi.

vol,. IT. C 5—8.
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^—8. Others have thought, that inftead of ^^^ we

fliould read •^sp Kilh, the father of Saul, and that

he had made iome reflcdtions on David, which gave

occafion to this pfalni.

Verfe 3. ^hey tear meJ] Ne rapiant. Arabic.

Some copies have {"piD"', which makes it the more

probable that ID'^D'' njay be the true reading.

•>l^'53
-'^e. See above in the note on Pfalm iii. 3.

Whiljl there he none, ^'c.'] The Septuagint, Ara-

bic, and Vulgate, and Syriac, fi^ggeft that we fhould

read ^'^fZ pNI plS pNI. Dum non eft rcdemptor

neque faivator. Arabic. *' plD proprie fignificat

'' conterere, frangere, avellere, et propter hoc pof-

*' tremum etiam liberare," Leigh's Critica Sa-

cra.

Verfe 5. Retributions of evil.'] v^^r^yirrf recom-

per.ce, retributions^ occurs in Ifaiah xxxiv. 8. Several

m nufcripts have *if2h'\^ here ; perhaps the original

readmg might have been O'^OI/ttf* The Septuagint,

Syriac, and Arabic give this fenfe to the paflage.

Perhaps Cus had refiefted upon David, as though,

when he was eftablillied in the kingdom, he had

deftroyed Saul's family by giving up the children

of Rizpah and Michal to the Gibeonites. See

II. Samuel xxi. 8, 9. We find, in the fame chap-

ter, that David was foon after engaged in a dan-

gerous war with the Philiftines, at which time per-

haps this pfalm might have been compofed.

a Whenr
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When I was Jet free.1 I have ventured to read

nil^iQ Y^HN^l inftead of nils nK'?nKl, and to

conftrue flTM^^ paffivcl)^. The authors of the an-

cient verfions feem to have read miJi niin aS"},

and have cpprejjed thofe that were mine enemies

without caiije ; and this reading has been adopted

by fome very learned men. But Dr. Kennicott

feemsj as far as I can judge from his note on the

place, to have read y'^ns^

Verfe 6. Let him cajl.'] Houbigant reads fsu;*.

inftead of p^^.

Verfe 7. Lift up.~\ I underfland ^^\y2^ tranfi-

lively.

Exert in my favour.'] Accelera mihi judicium,

quod mandafri. Targum,

Verfe 9. Celebrated.'] Inftead of nil^ I have

ventured, on no better authority than conjefture, to

read Hilt"', from the verb ni^ to celebrate.

The phrafe D^ny I'lT is equal to D"'ny p'' "Tl^^

the ellipfis of "iu?N^ being very common.

TxbV} ^"TTC-p TocoTngy Septuag. propter ipfum, Syr,

propterea, Arab. The EngliQi Bible renders the

word as though it were arT'by.

And recompenje me.~\ ** Here Houbigant has hap*

*' pily reftored from the Chaldee a word dropt in

*' the Hebrew, which feems neceffary to make out

«^ the conftrudion and the fenfe •''7y ^"0"^ ^ariD

C 2 <' Vid.
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«* Vid. Pfaltn xill. 6. Dr. Lowth."—Mr. Merrick's

note on this place.

Verfe lo. Ofearcber.^^EToc^v, Septua.gmt. ; fcru-

tans corda et renes, Syr. I have therefore read

ini without the copulative.

Verfe ii. The righteous God.'\ There is a very

obfervable change of perfon here. The former

part of the pfalm has been an invocation of Jeho-

vah in the fecond perfon. The latter is a cele-

bration of his juftice, mercy, and providence;

fpeaking of Jehovah in the third perfon. Yet the

pfalm does not feem to be one of the refponfive

kind. Perhaps it ought to be divided into two.

We (hall fee more than one inftance hereafter, in

which there is reafon to think that the divifion of

the pfalms, one from the other, has not been pro-

perly preferved.

Verfe 13. Againji the wicked.^ Irafcitur adverfus

impios tota die. Targum.

Verfe 14. His fiery arroivsJ] " I read "'p'^in

«' urentes, inflammatos ; the arrows of the Al-

*' mighty, Deut. xxxii. 24. Languifhments of fa-

*' mine, the burnings of the carbuncle, and the

" bitter peftilence. Schultens, Prov. xxvi. 23.

—

*' Lightnings are alfo called God's arrows : Pfalm

*^ xviii. 15. reprefented as the artillery of hea-

'' ven.'* Dr. Kennicott's note on this place in his

Remarks on Seled Paflliges of the Old Teflament.

The
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The verb *^^Q^ miift be rendered tranfitively, or

rather it is of the Hiphil conjugation. He maketh

to a5l, \. t,he ujeth.

Verfe 15. Conceiveth.'] The Septuagint and five

manufcripts omit the copulative.

Verfe 18. For his juJiiceS] Three copies have

"JpTiiD. The particle !} fignifies propter, according

to Noldius.

VIII.

Upon the harp of Gath.'] Ad canendum fuper cy-

tharam, quam attulit de Gath, Targum. "
n"»nJl

'^ inftrumentum muficum torculari et vindemi^

'' adhiberi folitum.'* Leigh's Critica Sacra. The

rendering of the Septuagint, vtts^ imv KYjvoovy proba-

bly gave rife to this laft interpretation.

Both may be true : the inftrument bearing this

name might have been ufed by the people of Gath;

and the Jews might have adopted it from them,

and afterwards it might have become the favourite

inftrument among the feftivity and dances of the

vintage.

V£rfe 2. ^hoH thatJetteji,'\ Qui conftituifti, Tar^

C 3 gum-
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gum. Ut dederis, Syr. Perhaps the right read-

ing may be pni 1U?K'

Verfe 3. Contemptible.'] " I point Ji?^7 ^^ ^^^

** infinitive Kal of \^D (in Arabic) aliquem vilem

"^ oftendere.'^ Dr. Kennicott's note on this place, in

his Remarks on Sele6t Paffages of Scripture.

Verfe 9. 'That pafs.~\ Ten hocTro^iw^&oi, Septuagint,

Qui tranfeunt, Syriac. Ambulantes, Arab. Bifliop

Hare read q-jo nin")J< n^;?-

IX.

Verfe i. By virgins and a youth.
~\ More than

twenty copies ot Dr. Kennicott's collation, and

forty of De Roffi's, have nioS;? i"^ the place of ^«
1^")^ in two words.

The word j-jio^j; fignifies virgins, Pfalm Ixviii.

26.

p ry i/<y, Septuagint. *7 cum, Noldius.

From the regular and frequent change of the

perfon in it, for it fometimes fpeaks of and fome-

times to Jehovah, I apprehend that this pfalm is

of the refponfive kind ; and think that the differ-

ent perfons, who fang one part and the other, are

pointed out in the title, and that the pfalm was

performed
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performed by a chorus of virgins, to whom a youth

made alternate refponfes.

I will prai/e thee.'] E^oixoXoyyjo-oiJMi crot, Septuagint.

Therefore I read "JTIN inftead of miK.
Verfe 4. Becauje.'] There are authorities in Nol-

dius for rendering ;3 propter, becauje^ but not when

joined with an infinitive mood ; yet it feems to me
to have that fenfe here.

Verfe 5. Decifion in my favour.'] Ultionem mei

et judicium meum, Targum. The words ^^^i*)^

and p*], when they have a pronominal fuffix, lecm

to me to fignify, that the fentence is in favour of

the perfon expreffed by the fuffix.

Verfe 7. The enemy ^ i^c] Inftead of iQp D'^IXH

ni3nn» I I'ead niDnm on n"'1Kn> and inftead of

i—\inp^ I read m^nj^n. The tirft variation is only a

different divifion of the letters of the text into

words ; and for the laft the Syriac gives fome au-

thority, as the copulative is omitted in that ver-

fion.

The very memory.] Houbigant reads -->nl cum

ipfis, inftead of nDH* But I rather thirii<. that hdH
fliould ftand at the beginning of the line infttad o:f

the end.

DiDt inw r\r2n

j^s for them, the remembrance cf them is per'Jhed,

Verfe 13. He remtmbcre'h them.] \i the prc'ent

C 4 jreading
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reading ^jr\)i^ be retained, it is neceflary to tranf-

pofe the two lines that make up this verfe, othervvife

there will be no antecedent to the relative them<,

But more than thirty copies have dhNj J^^*

Verfe 14. Had pity on me.'] This pfalm appears

to me to be a fong of triumph, not a prayer

:

therefore I render nn as a preterperfedt tenfe.

Becaufe I am raijed. ] I take Q^tDIIO ^^ ^e an in^-

finitive mood made into a gerund by the addition

of the prepofition D, in the manner that 1301"1DS

which occurs in Ezra ix. 9, is formed of DOH ^^^

the prepofition '?.

Verfe 15. Therefore^] [^d'? ideo, Noldius.

Verfe 17. n'^D iVJin]
" Notes. to the muficians,

*' one for foft, the other for bold." Dr. Kenni-

cott's note on t''is place, in his Remarks on Select

PafTagcs in the Old Teftament.

flJjj iLoc-^Jock^iog, Septuagint. The author of

that verfion took p*»jin for one word.

I am rather inclined to think, that all the letters

except one of this word (as it has hitherto been

taken to be) are numerals. H, taken as a numeral,

ftands for 5, <3 for 3, "> for 10, and 1 for 6 : thefe

numbers may perhaps refer back to the lines in the

preceding part of the pfalm, and may mean that

the fifth, third, tenth, and fixth lines are to be here

repeated, thus :

5^h.
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5th. PI Becaufe my foes are put to flight,

3d. ^ I will rejoice, and exult in thee :

I oth. *» Their name thou haft blotted out for ever;

6th. •) They fall, they perilli before thee.

I think that fome one, finding thefe letters, which

are not a word in Hebrew, in the text, added a nun

final to them, to make them one ; whereas they were

before nothing more than the contrivance of a

tranfcriber to fave himfelf the trouble of writing

over four lines. There is no fuch word as yiyn,

but [I'lJin is to be found in two other places in the

pfalms.

H'T'D (^^^ above, Pfalm iii. 3) may perhaps mean,

that the two laft of thefe four lines fliould be re-

peated.

The part immediately preceding Jlbo [VJin fpeaks

of Jehovah in the third perfon. The four lines,

to which I fuppofe the letters VJIH to refer, fpeak

to him in the fecond. The whole paffage therefore,

from the beginning of the fixteenth verfe to the

end of the eighteenth, ought perhaps to ftand thu^:

Touth.

The nations are funk into the pit they themfelves

made.

Their own foot is caught in the net they did fet.

Jehovah is known to execute judgment;

The
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The ungodly is entrapped in the work of his

own hands.

Virgins,

Becanfe my foes are put to flight,

I will rejoice and exult in thee

;

Their name thou haft blotted out for ever ;

They fall, they perifli before thee, n^Q

Touth,

In the grave the ungodly Ihall continue.

And all the nations that forget God.

The Syriac and Arabic verfions take no notice of

Xh'O (Vjin in this place.

Verfe 19. Thou wilt iwt ever di/appQint.~^ Spem

pauperum non perdes in fceculum, Syriac. A ma-

nufcript written in the year 121 1 of the Chriiiian

aera, preferves the negative here, which is neceflary

to the fenfe, and appears in all the ancient verfions.

As the Septuagint and the Arabic verfion have

united this pfalm with the following one, fo alfo

they are written as one in^- fomc manufcripts. But

plainly they ought not to be fo written. For this

pfalm appears, both from the exordium and matter

of it, to be a fong of triumph, and the next is evi-

dently a prayer. In the printed Hebrew text, the

Syriac verfion, and the Targum, they are feparated.

But I do not think the divifion has been made in

the
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the right place, for the two next verfes, the twen-

tieth and the twenty-firft, being fupplicatory, as the

following pfalm is, I apprehend that the ninth

pfalm (hould end with this verfe.

Verfe 21. A dread upon thsm.'] One copy of Dr.

Kennicott's, and fix of De Roffi's collation, have

i^llD inftead of nilO* '^^^ correftion is confirm-

ed by the Targum, Incute, Domine, timorem eis;

by Aquila, ©», Kup/s, (po^yjixoi uvroig ; by St. Jerom,

Pone, Domine, terrorem eis ; by Theodotion,

K(X,Toigyi<roVi Kv^is, (po^ov dvTotg. Houbigant alfo pre--

fers the reading j^-^iQ to the other nilD*

^

X.

. Verfe 2. Perfecuteth.'] Perfecutionem patietur af-

fli6lus. Targum.— '^ p"?"7, quum homini tribuitur,

*' fignificat ardenti et intefto animo infedari. Mer-

'^ cer. in Pagnin. lit Gen. xxxi. 36. Thren. iv. 19,

^' Pfal. X. 2." Leigh's Critica Sacra,

He catcheth hm.~\ All the verfions and the Tar-

gum render this verb paffively, and in the plural

number. But I think it mud be the third perfon

Angular of the future tenfe, with the fuffix 1 him

> added
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added to it. For if the verb be rendered as a paf-

five, and in the plural number, there is no nomi-

native cafe to it : for the fame reafon it is neceflary

to read ^^f^ in the fingular number, not ')3jj;n'

Verfe 3. Is mad.~^ I apprehend the verb ^r\ has

this fenfe in its fimple form; as the participle I3'»*7^in>

which muft be formed from it, occurs in Scripture

frequently with this fignification. Buxtorf's Con-

cordance exhibits many inftances of the verb ^';?n

having this fenfe in the Hithpael conjugation.

And woundeth the weak.'] I have here entirely de-

parted from the conftruings of the verfions in the*

Polj^glott.

^'^y> is ufed as a verb in the Niphal conjugation,

Joel ii. 8.

')^'^T N^i iSd"" 'rb^:;^ 'l^'2^ ^»^ '^^^^ t^^y M^
on the/word, they jhall not be wounded.

*11 fignifies weak, II. Sam. iii. 'i^<), *01'^'\

"ll tIDVn And I am this day weak.

The doubt is whether ^-^^ fhould have a prepo-

fition after it, or not. There is, in the Concor-

dance, an inftance or two of this verb being ufed

tranfitively with a pronoun fuffix (''3^'ifi'', Ifaiah

xxxviii. 12, Job vi. 9 ; D^^'iiD, Amos ix. i); but

there is no inftance where it is ufed with a noun

after it.

Michaelis renders the paffage thus : And he that

amajfeth treajure, biddeth farewel to Jehovah, and

dejpjeth
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iejpjeth him. But in order that the Hebrew ftiould

agree with this conftruing, we muft read

i^-iiNJi nin"" "]-):} i?^m

inflead of 7\T\^ fi<i "|nD p-iJ^I;

for which alteration I do not fee that there is any

authority from the ancient verfions or manufcripts.

Verfe 4. NeverJeeketh.'] Impius in faftu fpiritus

fui non requiret Deum. Targum.—I therefore

read JIK in the ftead of pf<, and HDJID, which is the

reading in more than ten copies collated by Dr.

Kennicott, and in twenty-five of thofe collated by

De Roffi.

Verfe 5. Are profane.'] B^^'/jKavTony Septuag. Two
copies have •j'^ri"* f''^'^ hhr\'

His ways.] 'At o%i ccvm, Septuag. A very great

number of copies have VDII? which is certainly

the right reading.

De/pijeth.] Omnes inimicos fuos defpicit. Syr.

*' HDi? P^^ metonymiam, doluit, faftidivit, fprevit;

" quia dolor et faftidium flatu, fpiratione, et ge-

*' mitu lignificantur." Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 6. I Jhall go on.] " i^*j< inceffit, beavit.

" Verbum eundi habet flgnificationem felicitatis in

*' multis Unguis.'* Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 8. Caves.] '^ For D'^TiH Houbigant reads

" by conjefturCj tranfpofing the letters, D'^i'lH i^

*' infidiis antrorum ; which image is agreeable to

'^ what follows in the fame and next verfe. He
"^ prefixes
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*' prefixes 3 in, which feems unnecelTary." Dr.

Lowth in Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

But Michaelis, in his German tranflation, gives

JJjepherds huts as the fenfe of D1-|^{^• Perhaps the

rendering of Symmachus, tt.-^/ jug ccvKccg, near the

, froeep cotes^ might fugged this to him. ^Y^yyvo^y^m

ivso^ivcAjv "TTS^i rug ccvKag sv uTrox^Vpoig ciTTOKTStyai olvuiriov,

Symmachus.

He rnarkeih him out.~\ HD^? P^'' metonymlam, ob-

fervavit accurate, expe6lavit,pr:Eil:olatus eft. Leigh's

Critica Sacra. \^^,^ quarta conjugatione, elegit

prs alio, prietulit. Golius. " I read, with Hare,

p''ti")i"', and the meaning from the Arabic, /elegit."

Dr. Kennicott on this place, in his Remarks on Se-

leA Paffages in the Old Teftament.

Verfe lo. He is crujhed.~\ More than twenty co-

pies^ fome of them very ancient, have, inftead of

TXTW '^^^^ reading piDT''
*' Sand. Auguft. inclina-

" bitur. Chryfoft. Alius, o Si ^J^cur^ng yjC!iy,(p9yja-STocu'

Nobilii Not^ in Septuagint.

Verfe 14. Tofee it.l I apprehend that nnNT be-

longs to this line ; and that pi^-) is an infinitive

mood, with the fuffix |-j hoc added to it.

h thine hand.^ A marginal annotation feems to

have crept into the text here. *1*T'^ in thine handy

and 'yJ'^ unto thee, are expreffions nearly fynony-

mous. The annotation probably was, that *|^/)?

was
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was ufed in the fenfe of H'T'^, or ^TD fin/l?, In-

Head of ^T!}.

Verfe 15. Punijh the impious^ ^c.~] MIchaells, in

his German tranflation, renders this line,

^hou jJoalt punijh the wicked, and he jhall he no more*

y^-^-^ is ufed in a fenfe nearly approaching to

that which is here given it, Genefis xlii. 22,

Several copies omit the > at the end of I^K/"!

;

and both Michaelis and Bifhop Hare add it to the

beginning of ^'^y and read ^"^ '^V'^*

Symmachus feems to have read j^'vjq') inflead of

^'VyrS) Ivcc ^Yi Iv^s^Yi uvTOiy Symmachiis. See Nobilii

Not. in Septuag.

Verfe 16. Let the heathen periJJo.'] Peribunt po-

puli, Arabic. Therefore I read ll^f^'J.

From the land.'] " I take the ^ from the end of

" I^IND and join it to n"l^?^\, and render it quan-

*' doquidem^ Part of Dr. Kennicott's note on this

place, in his Remarks on Seleft PalTages in the

Old Teftament.

Verfe 18. /« the earth.] ^[voi ^vi tt^og-B?} hi [jt-sycc-

hxv%siv dv9^bo7ros Itti TVis ynS' Septuagint.

XI.
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XL

Verfe i. Flee to the mountams.'] More than forty

copies of Dr. Kennicott's collation, and more than

twenty of De Roffi's, have *>*])y

'' The true reading is preferved by the LXX.
" and Aquila, 1^5^J^ Qi-jn m^ or niD^ 10D in-
«' So Syr. Chald. and Vulg.'* Dr. Lowth, in Mr.

Merrick's note on this place.

Verfe 2. Their bows.'] Arciis fuos, et pararunt fa-

gittas. Arabic.

AndJet.] The Syriac and Arabic verfions fupply

the copulative.

Secretly.] I read SsD^^i here, inftead of '^fjj^ ^'^'2,

leaving out
i;;^,

which perhaps might have got into

the text from a doubt of the tranfcribers, whether

the word fhould be written ^^^^^'2 or '^DND-

Verfe 3. Fundamental laws.] *' Symmachus ori

" 01 Bctr^oi KciTiKvBwooi, quia leges diffipatse funt;

*' ut S. Hieron." Nobilii Not. in Septuag.

" Had David been guilty of any crime, he

*' ought to have had a fair trial by the laws ; but

*' Saul tried to aflaffinate him, contrary to juftice,

** and to the fundamental laws of all nations/'

Dr.
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Dr. Kennicott's note on this place, in his Remarks

on Seled PalTages of the Old Teftament.

Verfe 6. Bails of fire.'] See Lovvth de Sacra Po-

efi Hebraorum, Pr^elecl. ix. pag. So. not. i.

Verfe 7. the juft.] Jufti, Targum. Redli,

Arabic. The word (liould be '^'^V^, to agree with

the plural verb 1?n\

XII.

Verfe 2. '^he pious are conJumed.~\ Quoniam con- ^ • ^ • ^
fumpti funt jufti. Targum. The next line having

the verb and the nominative cafe in the plural

number, makes it the more probable that 1"l.t3Jl

^T'DH was the reading here originally.

Swcrov ^ Hup/f, Septuagint ; and the Arabic and

Vulgate fupply the pronoun likewife.

Verfe 3. Lips.] " The antient vcrfions read

«' TiStt^." Dr. Lowth, in Mr. Merrick's note on

this place.

Verfe 6. The affii5led in Jafety.'] Dr. Kennicott

propofes reading *^y^ r<^V^'2 H^ti^N pcnam affii5lum

in Jalute.

I have ventured to read ^y^ r^tt^'»2 T^^'^

VOL. II. D Verfe'
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Verfe 7, Jnd gold.'] Houbigant propofes to read

Xr\rV\ inftead of pN*?.

Verfe 8. Prejerve us.] One manufcript of Dr.

Kennicott's collation had originally *l31/t3tt^n, and

fo has one of De Rofli's. The emendation is fup-

ported by the Septuagint, Vulgate, Arabic verfions,

and St. Jerom.

Perhaps this pfalm may be of the refponfive

kind. The two firft verfes invoke Jehovah in the

fecond perfon ; then to the end of the feventh he

is fpoken of in the third ; after which he is again

invoked in the fecond perfon.

XIII.

Verfe 2. How long.'] Noldlus tranflates n^}< Ij;

quare, in his Concordance ; but he produces no other

authority for it than this text, and in his notes he

fays, '^ h would be abfurd for any one to afk how

long a thing were to lajt, which he were perfuaded

would continue to eternity." But it feems to me
that he miftook the fenfe of the paffiige, for I can

fee no abfurdity in ailcing hozv long a thing Jhall hjl,

and immediately fubjoining another queftion whe-

ther it Jljall laji for ever. Such a feries of fliorc

interrogations
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interrogations fhew the eageinefs and diflrefs of die

fpeaker.

Verfe 3. IVilt thou give fain.'] " The Syriac

*' tranflates as if it were TS^yi^ n''ti^n." Arch-

bifhop Seeker's note on this place, publilhed with

Mr. Merrick's verfion.

Day and nightJ] The Alexandrine copy of the

Septuagint fupplies yjxl vvkto^ ^hw^ ^t the end of

this line. Dr. Kennicott alfo conjeclured that it

fliould be inlerted.

Verfe 4. Regard me,'] Refpice in me et exaudi

me. Arabic.

In death.] " Omnes apud Hexapla TSX^ et Syr.**

Houbigant.

Verfe 5. I have prevailed, and.] Dr. Durell con-

je6tured, that the right reading was "'lli") TlvD^.

Verfe 6. yJnd I will chaunt.] " The conclufion

** of the Pfalm is manifeftly defe6live : it ends

*' with an odd hemiftich, wanting its correfpon-

dent. The LXX. have happily preferved

it. K«i '^ocXoo ru ovofj^Ti Ki»(|>/s th uvj/z^if. iT^DtNl

\yh); mn*' CDV, The fame that ends Pfalm

*' VII. The only doubt that arifes here, is from

*' a fcholion in the Vatican MS. which fays, that

*' this hemiftich was not to be found in any of

*' the verfions of the Tetrapla, nor in the edition

«* of Eufebius Pamph. nor in the Hebrew ; and
'* from a fcholion of Hefychius, which fays, that

D 2 " this

cc

(S
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*' this verfe was marked with a Lemnifcus, to (lievv

*' that it was a double tranllation of the fame

" words. Thefe fchoHa feem to contradid one

" another ; for if it was marked with a Lemnifcus,

*^ it muft liave been in the Tetrapla or Hexapla of

^' Origen : and that it is not a double tranflation

*' of the fingle liemiftich now in the Hebrew, is

'^ apparent from the difference of the latter Greek

'' hemiftich, which does not at all correfpond with

*' the words of the former." Dr. Lowth, in Mr,

Merrick's note on this place.

XIV.

Verfe i. A pjalm hy David.'] One manufcript of

Dr. Kennicott's collation, and two of De RofTi's

fupply the word -T),tD?/tD ^ p/alm, which is inferted

by the Septuag. Syriac, Vulgate, and Arabic, as

De Roffi afferts.

The pfalm feems to have been much corrupted

by the errors of copyifls. The fifty-third is nearly

the fame with it ; and perhaps the variations might

have been made, in order to fit it for another dif-

ferent occafion, limilar to that on which it was at

firil conipofed. The fubjed of both feems to be

fome
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ibme overthrow given to the impious deniers of

one Almighty Being.

Not even one.~\ ^x. s^i ttomv 'x.y^^oTvjToif ix. igiv soa;

svog, Septnagint. One manufcript of the fourteenth

century has in the parallel paffage of the fifty-third

pfalm nn>J uID-Il pi*?, which are the very words

llipplied here by the Septuagint.

Verfe 2. Children of Aram.'] The reading at pre-

fent in the text is CDIJ^ ''^3. I own I have no

better authority than mere conjeclure, founded on

the iimilarity of the letters "T and T for reading

CD1« ''n. The phrafe Q1N* *»:n children of

Adam, is more common than the other ; and,

therefore, a tranfcriber might the more eafily make

the miftake of writing it inftead of Q1J< '^1'2 chil-

dren of Aramy i. e. Syrians, the adopting of which

reading feems to me to throw fome light on this

and the fifty-third pfalm.

Verfe 3. T^hey were all perverted.] The tvvQ

pfalms here vary. This pfalm having "ID /DH,

and the fifty-third JlD to, which perhaps fliould

be i:iD So.

Between this and the fourth verfe, the Arabic

verfion inferts the following paffage : " Sepulcra.

" aperta guttura eorum, machinati funt linguis

:

*' venenum afpidum in labiis eorum, et iftorum

'< ora plena funt maledidione et amaritudine, et

^' pedes eorum ad efTufionem fanguinum velocea,

D 3
" et
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" et inopia et fraus in femitis eorum, et viam pads

*' non cognoverunt ; et non eft timor Dei ante

"' oculos eorum."

The fame addition in Greek is made in the mar-

gin of the Vatican manufcript of the Septuagint,

and in Hebrew in one manufcript of fufpeded au-

thority. But no fuch paffage appears in the pa-

rallel place in the fifty-third pfalm, nor in the Sy-

riac verfion, nor in the Targum, nor in the Alex-

andrine copy of the Septuagint. It is faid by No-

bilius not to have been found in the Hexapla, nor

did St. Jerom find it in the Hebrew MSS. of his

time.

Verfe 4. Jnd the workers.'] The Syriac tranflator

feems to have read J<^1 inflead of N/H. Et non

cognoverunt. Syr.

GodS] Inflead of 7D all, I have ventured on no

better authority than conjedure to read 7K God,

The word vD is left out in the parallel paffage.

The verb I^T is tranfitive, and, I think, requires

an objedive cafe after it : but there is none, unlefs

we read 7N inftead of 7D.
I

They utterly devoured.'] ^*7DK *h'^^ feems an

emphatical exprefhonjfuch as often occurs in Scrip-

ture : thus Genefis ii. 16. we have ^DNil 735^ then

mayefi continually eat.

Verfe 5. The name,] Inflead of CDHV I have

ventured on conjefture to read C^'?.

Here.
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Here,'] The particle tD\^ fignifies herey Num.
xxxii. 26, and Ifaiah xxviii. 10.

Verfe 6. Tbey made a mock.'] One manufcript,

written in the thirteenth century, has It^^n inftead

Verfe 7. Who giveth.] The antient verlions ren-

der this claufe interrogatively, and the EngliQi

tranflation optatively. But neither of thofe render-

ings feems to be right, becaufe the claufe fo tranf-

lated will not be connedted with that which goes

before it. Perhaps ">D may here have the fenfe of

nii^K ; though Noldius does not give it that fenfe

in his Concordance, but only that of qins interro-

,gative or not interrogative, and of quicimque, aliquis,

and utinam quis,

Becaufe.] D Quia, eo quod, II. Faralip. xvi. 7.

xxviii. 6. Noldius.

XV.

Verfe 4. to Ms frUnd.^ The Septuagbt, Syriac,^ /^ .

Arabic, and Vulgate render this word as though it

were inj;nS inftead of )?nn^.

D 4 XVI.
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XVI.

Verfe i . A wnting.'\ The Septuagint renders the

words 111 7 QHDD SrijAo/po^'^/w r^ Aoju/S. In the

EngHfh Bible, the interpretation given in the mar-

gin is, A golden PJalm of David.

nZDHD is ufed as a verb in one place only in the

Bible; viz. Jerem. ii. 22. in that place it fignifies

to be indelibly marked. If this be the meaning of

the word here, we muft fuppofe this pfalm to have

been written in feme very lading and permanent

manner, either on ftone or Tome other materials.

In the titles of pfalm Ivii. Iviii. Hx. the fame word

is ufed, and is preceded by the words nnC^H 7K,

which may be rendered, that it might not be de^

Jlroyed, or that it might not he loft. But then, nei-

ther this, nor any other of the pfalms, which have

this title, feem at all fit for infcriptions. Therefore

I do not think that the rendering of the Septuagint

is the right one ; for, J^rriXoy^aO^iio;. fignifies an in-

Jcription on a pillar.

With regard to the interpretation in the margin

of the Enghfli Bible, it mufl: be obferved, that

there is no word in the Hebrew after CDHDitD, that

fignifies pfalm.

In Ifaiah xxxviii. 9. we have the following title

of
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of a compofition, which nearly refembles fome of

thefe pfaims. inSnn mi.T ^Sd in''ptnb' :inDD

1'>SnD TT'V ^^^ writing of Hezekiah, king of

Judahy &c. From the fimilar appearance of the

words DHDO and 2PiDD I am incHned to think

that we fhould read ^HDD in the titles of the

pfalms inftead of DHDO. From the fituation in

which David is defcribed to have been by fome of

thefe titles, he might only have been able to com-

pofe and write down the pfalms thus entitled, 7^

thai they might not he lojij though it might be im-

poffible for him to fing them at that time.

Verfe 2. Ihavejaid.~\ Sixteen copies have T^HDJ^,

and the Septuagint, Syriac, Vulgate, and Arabip

render the verb in the firft perfon.

Good things all.'] One manufcript of Dr. Kenni-

cott's collation has 73, and one of De Rofli's had

originally 73, and one copy of Dr. Kennicott's

has both ^^ and 73. Bonum meum a te eft. Sy-

riac. " HjltD, projperity. Job ix. 25." Dr. Ken-

nicott on this place, in his Remarks on Seledt

Paflages of the Old Teftament.

Verfe 3. As for the divinities.'] ^ ^od attinet ad,

I. Sam. ix. 20. Noldius.

" He held all the divinities, i. e. gods of the na-

'^ tions, in the utmoft contempt. CSi^Hp ex-

*^ prefles the tutelar divinities of the nations, Job v.

<^ lo I. Kings XV. 12. xxii. 47, II. Kings xxiii. 7.

'' To
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** To prevent the mifappllcation, the Pfalmifl adds

*' here, thoje that are en the earthy becaufe the

*' word is fometimcs applied to the angels of

" God."

** "^in^, probably an epithet given by the na-

'* tions to their gods, as ^"i^3K and '>"I"»3D (K«-

'' (2cicci)y and fignifies mighty, ilhiftriousj'* Dr.

Kennicott's note on this place, in his Remarks on

Sele<5t Paffages in the Old Teftament.

No delight.'] An excellent manufcript, written in

the twelfth century, has bl inftead of ^2 here.

Verfe 4. Their idols are.'] Multiplicant idola fua.

Targum. ** Theodotio. 'E-TrXij^w^'-^a-fXv 7a, si^oohx.

*' ccvTcoVj sig Td. CTTicru) iruxunuv, multiplicata funt idola

** eorum ; retrorfum acceleraverunt. Id tamen

" Theodorus Anticche}2us tribiiit SyminachoJ"* Nobilii

not£B in Septuag.

After them.] Msroj 'tccvziz hccyjjvav, Septuag. Per-

haps we (hould read Q'^n>?. I have ventured to

fuppiy the word men in the tranflation.

'Their libations.] Aquila, -^
^j.'/i

(r7rci<you o-Trov^xg dv^ocj

Verfe 5. Thou hajl appointed.] Inftead of n30,

portio, I have venture^ on conjecture to read r\''JP,

the fecond perfcn fingular of the verb H^.-O parare,

conftituere.

Verfe 6. J Six copies of Dr. Kcnnicott^s colla-

tion have "J^ at the end of this verfe inftead of iS^r.

Verfe
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Verfe 9. Surely.'] p7 Certe, omnino. Noldius,

Shall rejoice.'] One copy of Dr. Kennlcott's col-

lation has nOii^'' in the future form ; as the foUowv

jng verbs are futures, it is probably the better

reading.

.^nd my liver."] The antient verfions fupply the

copulative. Five copies of Dr. Kennicott's colla-

tion have ^l^D my liver, inftead of ''Tl^D jny glory.

Perhaps the true reading may be '^*T3D1. Mine

hearty my liver, my flejhy are terms well matched ;

whereas, mine heart, my glory, my flejh, are not fo.

This paflage is quoted. Acts ii. 25. and we have

there, '^ycJhTKiacnxTCjo ^ yXujcra-cc ju«. Biit the paflage

is plainly tranfcribed from the Septuagint, word for

word : and neither *l2D nor *}13D ever fignify

tongue. I apprehend the apoftle cited the paflage

in the original Hebrew, and the Septuagint verfioa

of the words has fince been inferted in their ftead.

One of the MSS. which have ''I^D, was written in

the year 1200 of our ^era.

Verfe 10. Thine holy one.'] One hundred and

eighty copies of Dr. Kennicott's collation, and

ninety-fix manufcripts of De Rofli's collation, have

*^*l''Dn in the fmgular number inftead of TTDH
in the plural. This correction of this great cor^

ruptiqn in the printed text is fupported by all the

antient verfions in the Polyglott and by the Tar-

gum. The following obfeivation made by De

Rofli
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Rofli on this word, appears to me very curious ; more

efpeckilly as it tends to flievv the corruption to be a

mete error of the tranfcribers. *•' Ledio ipfa com-

*' munis punfta habet fmgularis nunieri, multique

" codices et editiones cum Hooghtiana notant ad

" marg. redundat jod, ahi vero quamplures five

" MSS. five editi habent Keri *^TDn lege Jan^um
*' tuum. Pauciflimi codices fiftunt punda leftionis

" pluralis."

Verfeii. I floall he filled. ^ Et fatiabor. Syriac.

Therefore I have read >*at:^S* inftead of pC^.

XVII.

Verfe i. O righteous Jehovah.'] Audi Domine

fan6le. Syriac.

Lips free from deceit."] The expreffion in the He-

brew is pecuhar to that language, and cannot be

literally tranflated. See Lowth's IGiiah, page 80.

Note on Ifaiah x. 15.

Verfe 3. ^hou hajl overlooked me.] AH the ver-

fions, except the Septuagint and Vulgate, render

this paflage, as though the reading in the text were

^XnlpD. But there is no pronoun fuffix after
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TMpi^ at prefent in the Hebrew. I have fupplicd

"'J me.

No ill device in me.'] sx. s^p^-^'^ f'^ ^V^'
cllnua, Sep-

tuag. Nee invenifti in me iniquitatem. Syriac.

Non invenifti in me fcekis. Arabic. Hence it

iliould feem, that the right reading would be HQ?

^2 inftead of Tl/t:?.

Verfe 4, From the paths of ruin.'] A viis malig-

nis, Syriac. Perhaps we Ihould read niniKO in-

ftead of mniN*.

Verfe 7. That Jhewejl thy mercies,] Thirty copies

of Dr. Kennicott's collation, and twenty-iix of De
Roffi's have N/Sil inftead of H/Sn. Some co-

pies have ^IDn in the fmgular, inftead of '^"'IDH

in the plural.

I take Nvi3 to be a participle, and tliat H is the

fign of its being a vocative cafe,

That trujl ifi thee.] Qui fperant in te. Syriac.

Confidentium in te. Arabic. Tag sKvri^ovrc^ ivrt as.

Septuag. So that it is probable we ftiould read

"j^D^n inftead of tZ2V)n.

Verfe 8. The pupil of an eye.'] From the antient

verfions having but one of thefe phrafes, it feems

probable, that JVu'^J^ was a marginal interpretation

of p;; nx
Verfe 9. Encompajs me.] Inimicorum meorum,

qui circumdederunt animam meam. Arabic. 'O;

^X^^oi [xa TYfii •'I'vyj^v ^ ivzaKryjJV. Septuagint. Per-

haps
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haps ''5173^ has been dropped out of the text : v^
feems to belong to the next line.

Verfe lo. I'beirnet.'] Houbigantconjedured, that

we fliould read loS^H iiiftead of YtDDSn* ^^'

Lowth and Dr. Kennicott thought the conjefture

probable.

Verfe ii. They Jialk.~\ Several maniifcripts have

inii^K, which feems to have been the word the

Targumift had in his copy. GrelTus nofbros nunc

circumdederunt nobis. Targum. I have ventured

to read "^JIlDnD nn>' T*:n'vi\N% Greffus illorum nunc

circumdant me.

Verfe 12. Couching on the g-roundS] It feems ne-

ceflary to the fenfe to tranfpofe fome words here,

and to read as follows :

Yik:3 nyo:h ^j-ildS f)DD"»

Verfe 13. Prevent them.~^ Upo(p9ci<rov clvT^g, Jtut

CTrocmsKia-ov ccvTug, Septuagint. Whence it feems

probable, that we Ihould read V2^^^ and 1.0);''lDn.

Lei thy /word.'] '* Houbigant's verfion thus con-

** nefts this with the following verfe : E'ruat am*

*' mam meam ah impto gladius tuus, ab hominibus

«« ma7ms tua, Domine." Mr, Merrick's note on

this place.

Verfe 14. Scatter the mortals, ^c ] Somewhat

like this tranflation is the rendering of the Arabic.

6 Separa
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Separa eos In vita eornm a thefauris tuis ; expleti

funt ventres eorum a carne porcorum, fatiati Cunt

filii eorum, et rellquerunt reliquias parvulis fuis.

Arabic. None of the verfions, except the Septuag,

have any thing that in the lead refembles the

claufe, expleti funt ventres eorum carne porcorum.

The Septuagint has ixpc/taa-Byia-uv vsimv; but then

feme copies (particularly the Alexandrine copy)

have viMv. " In fcholio ad marginem Vatican! co-

'* dicis appofito ha;c ad verbum vhcajv leguntur pro

*' aKuBccc^criug mmunditia : non Jolum enim ipfi m-
** mundi fuerunti Jed et'iam filiis Juis immunditiam

'^ Juam communicaverunt. In aliis etiam commen-
*' tariis eft vwv atque ad eum locum fic legitur

*' s^XPpTua-^yiToiv roov TrufjccvoiJii^TocVf impleti funt iniquis.

** Et aliter omni, inquit, tranfgreffione repleti funt,

" et ad filios fuQS tranfmiferunt.** Nobilii not. in

Septuagint. To this it may be added, that Apolli-

narius, who lived in the fourth century of our ^ra,

has thus paraphrafed the paffage ;

ApoUinarii Metaphrafis.

As a mere conjecture, I venture to propofe the

following reading of this very difficult paflage :

uDn'hh^yh CDnn*' in"':in'i cd^jd l>*n:i"»

The
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The probability of this reading being the right,

depends on the authority of the Septuagint ren-

dering Ji/wx, and the paraphrafe (tkxKco'j, and on the

fimilarity of the appearance of CDi^Dli^l "VITS^ to

The prophet Ifaiah, Ixvi. 17. defcribes the im-

pious in the felf fame manner : _

" They who fandify and purify themfelves,

*' In the gardens, after the rites of Achad,

*' In the midft of thofe who t^LK.Jwine's flepy

*' And the abomination, and the field moi^f^j

'' Together fhali they perifli, faith Jehovah."

The flefh of the animal called [DJi', mus mon-

tanus, is forbidden (Leviticus xi. 5.) to be eaten

by the Mofaic law.

One manufcript has OHD inftead of CZD^nDQi,

Verfe 15. Thy glory azvaketh.'^ Cum expergif-

cetur fides tua. Syriac. Perhaps it Qiould be

!^n}'\0}< thy truth.

XVIII.
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XVIIL

From the frequent changes of perfon in it this

pfalm feems to be of the refponfive kind. The

whole might nevertheiefs be the compofition of

David. One part of it too might have been per-

formed by him, and the other by a chorus of the

priefts of his attendants, or of the people at large.

The part, which I fuppofe to have been performed

by David, addreffes Jehovah in the fecond perfon.

The exodus of the children of Ifrael from Egypt,

the paflage of the Red Sea, and the appearance of

God on Mount Sinai, are topics from which the

Hebrew poets have taken the moft fublime part of

their imagery : and as thefe hiftoric fads, and the

images taken from them, have a certain connexion

between them, it often happens that more than one

of them is made ufe of, and they are united and

blended together in order to increafe the dignity

and grandeur of the fubje(5l. Of which we have

an example in this pfalm. See Lowth de Sac-ra

Poefi Hebrsorum Pr£ele(5l. ix.

It is obfervable, that the chorus is here employed

in celebrating the majefty and greatnefs of Jehovah

by defcriptions of his power and might, that are

taken from thefe general topics, while the royal

VOL. II. E • Pfalmift

/#
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iTalmift celebrates the particular mercies of the

Almighty, as difplayed in the kindnefs Ihewn to

him ; nor does the chorus take any notice of thofe

till the laft concluding refponfe. By this manage-

ment, the public celebration of the praifes of God

is united with the private thankfgiving of the king.

The comparing the pfalm with the other copy

of it, which we have in II. Samuel xxii. will fiig-

geft fome neceflai^y corre«5lions of both.

Verfe 2. I love tkee.'] The copy in Samuel has

not this line.

Verfe 3. My GGd.~\ The copy in Samuel having loft

the K from the beginning of "'^{^ has in'^j^ afterwards.

But as 1^ is ufelcfs to the fenfe, there can be Httlc

doubt, but that >^N or \1^i< is the right reading.

At the end of this verfe, the copy in Samuel has

the following addition '>y^Vr\ D^HD "»;?t:»0 ''DliO");

JDUt I do not think it to be genuine, efpecially as

the verb is in the fecond perfon, and as it does not

appear in any of the verfions in the Polyglott in this

place.

Verfe 5. 'The billows of death.~\ The copy in Sa-

muel has '''^^lir'D inftead of "•v^DH fnares, and 1

apprehend it is the better reading, becaufe it fuits

better with "^vHi torrents in the next line. The

phrafe mO *h'2'n being the more ufual one, made

the miftake eafy to a tranfcriber, who did not at-

tend clofely to his copy.

7 Verfe
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Verfe 8. The foundations of the mountains.'] The

€opy in Samuel has D^Oti^H nHDIO the founda-

tions of the heavens.

Verfe 1 1 . And movedfwiftly.] The reading 5<T

feems to me preferable to that in Samuel 5<1\

Verfe 12. JVatery darknefs in.] Houbigant pre-

fers the reading in Samuel, CD HlC^n a collec-

tion of waters. The Septuagint, Syriac, and Ara-

bic fupply the prepofition in.

Verfe 13. The clouds pajfed.] The Septuagint,

and Arabic, and Vulgate have taken no notice of a

pronoun fuffix after the noun "*i^> nor does it feem

neceffary.

They kindled.] The reading in Samuel "hVi^ YS^I

is certainly preferable to that in the pfalm llU

''SnJil hailfiones and coals of fire. See Kennicott's

Diflertat. on I. Chron. xi. page 464.

Verfe 15, And made them roar.] T\'QT\ perfonare,

BuxtorPs Concordance. The word is applied to

the roaring of the fea, Ifaiah xvii. 12.

Verfe 16. Of the Jea.] Four manufcripts of Dr.

Kennicott's collation, and one of De Roffi's, and

the copy in Samuel have C the fea ^ inftead of

CD the waters.

At the rebuke.] The parallel place in Samuel has

niyil^ without the pronoun, and four copies have

niy^O there.
j

Of his wrath.] One manufcript has 'IQ^^ here,

: E 2 which

/
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which is the reading in all the copies in the parallel

place in Samuel.

Verfe 19, My calamity.'] Thus all the verfions

render the word "'Ti"?. But the Targum has, In

die migrationis meae, which would fuit the fenfe of

this place much better, if there were any other

place in which TN fignified emigration.

Verfe 27. Thou dofi wrejlle.'] " '^Hfinn lu£ia-

" beris, donee viceris.'* Dr. Kennicott's note on

this word, in his Remarks on Seled Paflages in the

Old Teftament.

Verfe 29. Thou enlightenejl.'] The verb fliould

probably be IT'^n in the fecond perfon. For the

Septuagint has (pooTtsig in the fecond perfon, which

agrees with the claufes that precede and follow, in

which God is addrefled in the fecond perfon.

Verfe 30. Rout an hoJl.~\ " |*nK perrumpam

turmam ; a ]^"i{"l." Dr. Lowth in Mr. Merrick's

note on the place.

Verfe 33. And cleareth.~\ Inftead of \T\*>\ the

copy in Samuel has ")ri''1 from "iHi expedire.

Compare Ifaiah Ixii. 10.

Verfe 34. 'The hart.] He maketh me able to Jiand

on the fides of mountains and rocks, which were an-

tlently ufed as faftneffes in time of war. The feet

of the (heep, the goat, and the hart are particularly

adapted to Handing on fucli places. Mr. Merrick

has here very appofitely cited the following paffage

from
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from Xenophon ; Lib. de Venatione : 'E7r/crxo7r£/v

^t; s%ovTOi rag Kwug Tocg [jlsv iv opi(rt sgoocrag 'Koc(piig. See

alfo Pfalm civ. 18, where the fame property of

{landing on the rocks and fteep cliffs is attributed

to the vvild goat.

'The cliffs.'] Several copies have TVO^ inftead of

TIVJ3, fo that there feems to be no pronoun pof-

feffive in the original. Nor is there any in the Sy-

riac, Septuagint, Arabic, or Vulgate.

Verfe 35. Can draw a bow of brajs.~\ The En-

glifh translators have rendered nnnj, as though it

were derived from r\n to break ; but that tranf-

iation of the place cannot be right, becaufe there is

no prepofition before Tlj^ll? in the Hebrew. If

we retain the reading n^nj, we muft derive it

from nni defcendere, and muft underftand it to

fignify defcendere faciat.

Dr. Lowth, Dr. Kennicctt, and Mr. Mudge, ap-

prove of the reading UnriJ ; e^8 to^ov xocKxav rocs

(Sptzxiovcag jjm, Septuagint : and the other verfions

and the Targum feem to be in favour of [Hi in the

third perfon, for they all render the verb in the

third perfon.

In Dr. Kennicott's Bible, it appears that one ma-

riufcript has nrin^l ; but De RofTi fays, that is a mif-

take made by Mr. Bruns, who collated that copy.

Mr. Merrick has a difquifition on this place,

whether nti^lH^ may not fignify J^eely becaufe he

E 3 doubts
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doubts if bows were ever made of brafs. I miift

own, I do ixOt think the metal at all fit for the pur-

pofe.

If, after fo many great men have confidered the

paffage, I may venture to propofe a conjecture, I

would read fil^l, and conftrue jflJ as a participle,

and ryWp in the fenfe of ^D'p ftiffi^ifs ; and render

the line,

jdnd making mine arms of the ftiffnejs of hrajs,

Verfe 36. I^hou doft give.'] The Syriac and Ara-

bic omit the copulative. The fecond line of this

verfe "»3"l);Dr» ^^t2l^^ is omitted in the parallel place

of Samuel.

Verfe 39. To Jiand.] Qp fignifies not only to

arife, but to fland. See Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 41. The neck.] Compare Joilma x. 24.

See Lowth's Ifaiah, Preliminary Differtation,

page 15.

A manufcript of Dr. Kennicott's collation has in

this place C:Dn''DTiK1 ^'i^Ti^D as the line (lands in

the f)arallel paifage in Samuel.

Verfe 43. That flieth in the wind.] In the parallel

place in Samuel it is fIN "iD^D as the duji of the

earth.

I trample.] Sixteen manufcripts of Dr. Kenni-

cott's collation, and feven of De Roffi's, with all the

verfions in the Polyglott, fupport the corrcftion of

CDpnx
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CDp'^li^ into Dp'»1K, which is fuggefted by the

copy in Samuel.

Verfe 45. ^ith an attentive ear.] [?}< ^Dti/b

more literally ivith an hearkening ear.

Submit themfelves. ~\ The verb U^HJ has this fenfe

Deut. xxxiii. 29. Pfalm Ixvi. 3.

'Vqv^q 47. My blejfed.'] I take the word "l")")^ to

be a participle agreeing with '"Tl'li.

Verfe 51. He will ever a5}.~\ It feems neceflary

to read ilti^P inftead of Hti^^l, otherwife there will

be no verb in the fentence.—Dr. Kennicott thought

this verfe an acclamation of the people at the clofe.

XIX.

See Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebr^orum Prsledl. ^^ /\ A
xxvi.

'^he work.] Three manufcripts of Dr. Kennicott's

collation have r\V^f3 inftead of r\\:;^0\

Verfe 5. Their voice.] Ten copies have Clip.

The Septuagint has (pBoyyog oiVToov ; hence I Ihould

conje6lure, that D^lp parallel to 011^70 was the

right reading. But Dr. Kennicott, in his note on

this place, in his Remarks on Seled Paflages of the

E4 Old
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Old Teftament, fays, " I have no doubt but the

'* noun mp iigni^cd fonilusy as 5 ^i* (Arab.) da-

" mavif."

Verfe 7. To their utmoji.'] Three manufcripts of

Dr. Kennicott's and ten of De RofTi's collation

have T^ inftead of v^.

Verfe 8.] The tranflation of eight lines from this

place is tranfcribed from Dr. Lowth's preliminary

Differtation to his New Translation of Ifaiah, page

29.

Verfe 12. The conjequence.'] All the verfions in

the Polyglott give the word yp^ the fenfe of re-

ward or rdtribution here.

Verfe 14. Prejumptuous Jins.'J " The Rabbins

" diflinguifh all fins into thofe committed }),W^

" ignorantly, and T?D3 prejumptiioujly.^' Dr. Ken-

nicott's note on this place, in his Remarks on Sele<S:

Paflages in the Old Teftament.

That I may be virtuous.'] Five copies of Dr. Ken-

nicott's collation have DriK, which is probably a

more corred reading than DH*'}*?.

XX,
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XX.

This pfalm feems to be one of thofe that were

performed in the refponlive manner, and is an ode

of thankfgiving for fome viftory. The Enghfli

tranflators, not attending to the force of the He-

brew futures [fee above in the note on Pfalm i. 2.],

have tranllated the beginning of it as a prayer

:

but it evidently appears from the fixth, feventh, and

eighth verfes, to be a fong of exultation and tri-

umph, not a fupplication.

Verfe 4. Thy burnt offerings.'] Three MSS. of

Dr. Kennicott's collation, and one of De Roffi's,

and the Syriac and Arabic Verfions, and the Tar-

gum, are in favour of reading plurally, cither

yrb')::^ or "^^ni^ij/v

He confumeth withjire.'] Targum adoleat femper.

See Bochart. " Quia divini favoris hoc erat indi-

cium, cum ignis ypavoTrsTjjj fponte viclimam in-

cendebat. Cujufmodi exempla habemus in fa-

crificio, quod obtulit Mofes Levit. ix. 24. in

cibis angelo a Gedeone oblatis Jud. vi. 21. et in

" oblatione Davidis ad peftem amoliendam I. Pa-

" ralip. xxi. 26." Hierozoicon. part i. page 539.

Verfe 6, JVe gro'W gyeat»~\ Miyu7iVvBv}(roi/^doi, Sep-

tuagint.

(C

(C

(C

((
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tuagint. Probably the right reading would be

^njl3 inftead of Sjll

Verfe 8. Are fir0711.1 The Septuagint, Syriac,

and j^thiopic tranllators feem to have read "T'Dil^,

which agrees better with ITl^ni in the following

verfe than 1^D?3.

Verfe lo. Hathjaved.~\ Dominus liberabit. Sy-

riac. The word ^''ti^lH, vv'ithout the points, may

be conftrued as a preterite : but the bell reading

would be '^^^'S^y which would fuit better with 1^3^;^

in the next line, and which the Syriac fuggefts.

XXI.

This pfalm is prophetical ; and thus the Targu-

mift underftood it. " Domine, in virtute tua lae-

*' tabitur rex Chriftus."

Verfe 8. 'That king.'] *|7D has an emphatical H

before it. Rex Chrifius confidit in Domino. Tar-

gum.

Verfe lo. In a furnace.] Three MSS. of Dr.

Kennicott's collation have IIJilD.

Shall hum them up.] " Syriac IZDI^O'' exuret

** eos ; this reading agrees better with the firft and

" laft
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'^ laft claufe of the veife." Archbiihop Seeker's

note on this place, piibliflied with Mr. Merrick's

Verfion.

Verfe 13. A dejolation.'] Some critics have pro-

pofed conftruing DDti^ a butt, or mark to Jljoot

at, and, inferting T^n thine arrows in the next

line after n't")n''DDj would render thefe two lines

thus :

For thou flialt make them a mark to fhoot at.

Upon thy bowftrings thou (halt fix thine arrozvs

againft their faces.

But DDli^ does not fignify a mark to Jhoot at in

any other place in Scripture, as far as I can find.

The ^thiopic renders ODtt^ retrorfum.

Symmachus. On ^yjostg ocvTug dTrogocKCpiig,

I have ventured to read HDli^ defolatio, inflead

of the word CDDli*. The words are not very difli-

milar in appearance.

The root IH^ has the fenfe of excellence, pre-emi-

nence, Proverbs xii. 25. Genefis xiix. 3. and this

conftruing may perhaps agree with that of Aquila,

IV TOig xoiKotg a-a t^p(%(rsig stt/ 7rpo(roo7ro¥ oajtmv, I obferve

that Nobilius, from whofe note I take this render-

ing of Aquila, has accented the word -adKoigy ru-

dentibus, funibus. It is fomewhat very remarkable,

that in two fuch languages as Greek and Hebrew,

two words Ihould both of them be equally equivo-

cal.
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cal. ')ty^ a cord, Ifaiah liv. 20. Jeremiah x. 20.

Y^oikog, pulcher^ honeftus, egregius, nocKog, funis, ru-

dens.

The verb pIDH without the points, might, I

fliould think, be rendered paflively. ""^^IDn in the

feminine form is ufed as a paffive, Ifaiah liv. 14.

Verfe 14. Jehovah jhall exalt thee.'] I have ven-

tured to read "I/tSOIl'' on conjefture. HDIl is the

reading in the text, and all the veriions follow it.

Yet '^DOT)'' feems to me to fuit the connedion of

the fenfe better ; for Jehovah has not been fpoken

to, but of, from the beginning of the ninth verfe.

XXII.

t'^ ^ y Verfe i. An earneji petition for aid.'] The title of

this pfalm is very difficult. " "STS^n nW h^^

" ad cervam auroiJE, i. e. quse mane ex cubih fuo

" prodit ad paftum. Alii initium cantici, alii in-

** ftrumentum muiicum fuiffe exiftimant. R. Me-
" nachem, citante R. Sal. explicat p)?D rohur, fie

" Ab. Ezra intyn TCb)^ HD robur afcenfus au-

" rora^ Cafbell's Lexicon.

In the twentieth verfe of this pfalm we have

*^t\\n^y which in one manufcript, and one printed

edition.
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edition. Is '»nv'»K, and which is rendered by the

Septuagint, rriv I3o'/}3sioiv ^. So that it feems to

me, that Jlv^J^ v)? might be rendered For aid.

The Septuagint renders thefe two words uVfp tjjj

" "^TW Verbum Hebraicum declarat diluculare,

'^ unde tranflatum fignificat precipuo ftudio et cura

" aliquid agere. Tremellius in Hof. vi. i. Pri-

"*' mum eft diligenter quarere, ut folemus mane,

** quum crepufculum eft, res, quas coloribus non-

" dum quimus diftinguere, palpando et attredando

" veftigare et dignofcere. Second, eft In tempore,

'^ mature^ ante omnia. Cocceius in Job. viii. 4."

Leigh's Critica Sacra.

mntl^n in the Chaldee fignifies matutinatio,

Jtudium matutinum. See Caftell's Lexicon.

Hence I am inclined to think, that inti*n figni-

fies in this place an earneji petition ; and it is to be

obferved, that the title thus tranilated feems very

fit for the pfalm, which is evidently a prayer.

Verfe 2. From my crying.'] Six copies of Dr.

Kennicott's collation have T\^1C^D, which agrees

better with the following expreflion, the words of

my roaring, than "'HJ^VJ^'^O myJahation^

Verfe 4. That inhabiteji the Jan5iuary.'^ One ma-

nufcript, written in the thirteenth century of our

2era, has U^*lp, which fignifies fanEluary, PHilm

Ixxviii. 54.

The
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The Jongs of Ifrael are.'] The neceflity of fre-

quently fupplying the verb fubftantive in Hebrew

is univerfally allowed. The next four lines, which

follow here, are evidently a part of fome fong of

praife, that was well and commonly known in the

time of the author of this pfalm. By not attending

to this, and making HlSlH the objedive cafe after

DJ^T*, the Englifh tranflators have rendered the

paffage very obfcure.

Verfe 9. He truj}ed.~\ 'HATr/o-fv Itti xvpiov. Septuag.

Confifus eft in Domino. Syriac. And thus all the.

verfions in the Polyglott render the word. The

Targum alone has Laudes dixit apud Dominum.

Verfe 11. 3I9 thee I have heen devoted.] Proje6tus

fum ad te a vifceribus, et ab utero matris mese tu

es Deus meus. Arabic.

Womh.~\ Literally bowels.

Verfe 14. Like.] One manufcript, written in the

twelfth century of our a^ra, has rT^^ND ; and all the

verfions, and the Targum, and Aquila and Sym-

machus fupply the particle of comparifon.

Verfe 15. Are difjolved.] Diffoluta funt. Arabic.

This feems to fuit better with the preceding line,

than the rendering in the Englifh Bible, are out of

pint.

Verfe 17. 'They pierce mine hands.] One manu-

fcript, which Dr. Kennicott thought to have been

written in the eleventh century of our asra, and fe-

veral
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veral printed copies, have IIND inftead of '^IHD*

But three MSS. (two of the fourteenth and one of

the fifteenth century of our asra) have in the mar-

gin MD without the i«?, and this is the reading in

the Appendix of the Munfter Bible, printed A. D.

There can be but little doubt but that 115 is

the true reading, as it is confirmed by all the ver-

fions in the Polyglott, and is oppofed only by the

Targum.

The letter K has perhaps been inferted into the

text by the miftake of an amanuenfis, who having

the words given him by a reader, wrote the letter

N where he (hould have written only the point ca-

mets.

Verfe i8. They count.
'^

^E^Tjcidjxvjo-ocv Tranoi nx cgoi

yx, oiVTOi Js nccrsvoriToiv Koii sttsi^ov jjls. Septuagint. The

Syriac, Arabic, and Vulgate alfo render the place

as if it were the plural verb IIl'D''.

Verfe 21. My folitary Jlate.'\ I take the wojd

''mn*' to have here a fenfe near akin to
^
that 9f

TH'' in Pfalm xxv. 1 6. TTT' '»D ''J^m ^b^ n:s3

'^iN '»3i^1. It expreires the ftate of one deferted and

left alone to flruggle with diftrefs. The word is

evidently meant to correfpond to ''^n''^)? in the

next line but one. The Septuagint renders "'JH^'ip,

which perhaps fhould be ''^niiJ^, tjjv xc(,'TriLvuo(nv ^^^

and the Syriac, humilitatem meam. Symmachus

rendered
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rendered "'mn^ iiovorr,ra folitudinem. SeieNobllir

Not. in Septuag.

Verfe 27. their heart.'] One manufcript, written

A. D. 1296, has DDD^, which reading is fupport-

ed \Tf the Septuagint, Arabic, Vulgate, and Syriac.

I apprehend that the verb "'H"' is in the Hiphil

conjugation, and that there is an eihpfis here of the

relative "llt^N.

Verfe 28. Before him.'] One manufcript has

V^D/, which reading is confirmed by the Septua-

-gint, Arabic, Vulgate, and Syriac.

Verfe 29. Jnd the domi)non.~\ More than one

hundred copies (fome of them being the very oldeft

and bed manufcripts that have been collated) have

/C'OI inftead of ^^ti-'DI. Et imperium ejus fuper

gentes, Arabic.
^
Perhaps the word (hould be

nStt^DOl, or elfe bvt2 muft be underftood to be

an infinitive mood ufed as a fubftantive. The

word 1\DD is fo ufed Zachariah ix. 10.

Verfe 30. All the inhabitants of the earth.] In-

ftead of "'JU^*? I have ventured to read ''iDt^, and

inftead of ^N I have fubftituted I^DNT ^K, and

for ")')^nt^"'^ the word innti^"* without the copula-

tive. So that the line fliould ftand thus :

This was fuggefted to me by a learned friend, and,

though it be not fupported by any of the antient

verfions, nor by any manufcript, yet it feems to

me
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me to be very likely to be the true reading, becaufc

it correfponds well with the next line.

My JouL'\ Ka/ ^' v!/u%^ \iM uvtu f^, Septuag. And
thus the Arabic, Syriac, and Vulgate render the

line.

One manufcript has ^^^ inftead Of lUSil;

Another manufcript has I*? inftead of i^*?

;

And another feems to have Tvrv il inftead of

Aquila rendered thfe place Ixvtu ^, as the Sep-

tuagint does.

Verfe 31. My feed.'] One manufcript has "^"TT.'

Yioti TO a-7rspixo6 {mh ^ovKsvtrsi ccvtcio, Septuiig. Et pro-

genies mea ei ferviet, Arab. Et femen meum fer-

viet ipfi, Vulg.

Shall bear recordJ] Annuntiabit de Domino^

Arabic. Annuntiabit Dominum, Syriac. There-

fore I render "iDD'' aftively.

Verfe 32. STo the rifitig generation.'] More literally,

^0 the generation that Jhall come, Tsnoc ^ I^oiasvyh

Septuag. Generatio ventura, Arabic. But in

thefe verfions the particle "? in -in*? is negleded.

Inftead of r\^y>^ I read T^^y^y omitting the copulativco

fVhat he hath done'] Miracula quae edidit. Tar-

gum. *Oy l7rotYi<ri9, Septuagint. This fuggefts the

reading *r> inftead of "D.

VOL. lu F itilli
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XXIII.

This is a pfalm of thankfglvlng, and feems to

be refponfive.

Verfe 2, Unto waters.'] Aquas quietis, Targum.

More literally, waters of refling -places

.

Verfe 4. through thy name.] Ob nomen tuura

etiamfi ambulavero, Syriac. Therefore I read

Verfe 6. y^b, may thy goodnefs.] Mifericordia tua

et bonitas tua, Arabic. Gratia tua et mifericordia

tuze, Syriac. Therefore I read llDm *]nTiO.

"J^< utinam. ah ! Jud. x. 15. Noldius.

'That I may dwelL~\ Bifliop Hare propofed read-

ing *'n:i\^''l, and that reading is fupported by the

Syriac verfion, ut habitem. I have ventured to

read in^ll inftead of n'12.

XXIV.
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XXIV.

This pfalm alfo is of the refponfive kind :-*« >-^ • '^'J^.
** cantus quidem akernatio potuit fortaffe per to-

*' turn, obtinere, in extrema certe od^ parte mani-

** fefl^ deprehenditur. Hiijufce autem dialogifmi,

" feu rem ipfam, feu dictionem, imagines et figuras

'^ fpeftamus eft qusedam (implex et minime ar-

** ccfTita, ideoque vera fummeque admiranda fub-

'^ limitas." Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrasorum

Pr^led:. xxvii. pag. 267.

Verfe 5. The reward of righteovJnefs.'\ The word

p"l}i is ufed in a great variety of lignifications.

Here it feems to fignify not righteouJneJSi but th©

reward of it, Juft in the fame manner n.s^un is

ufed, Ifaiah xl. 2. and Lamentations iii, 39. and

Zech. xiv. 19. not for fin, but for the punijhment of

fin,

Verfe 6 . 'Thy countenancej God of facobJ] Om-
. nino legendum vel cum LXX.Vulg. Arab.JEthiopic.

npy b^ "-^D vel cum Syro npy^ "?« *T>3D. Lowth de

Sacra Poefi, pag. 266. not. i. Two manufcripts

of Dr. Kennicott's collation have npr "T^ti^ l^JEJ,

which comes to the fame with the learned Bifhop

Lowth's Gorredlion of the place*

F a It
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It fecms to me to be alfo neceffary to corre^ the

words >^p2n WTI into ^pnoT u?m. Hac eft ge-

neratio qiiasrens et expeclans fpcciem vultus tui,

Deus Jacob. Syriac.

** Pfalmo vicefimo quarto occafionem prsebuit

'* facrofandta Dei area in montem Sionem a Davide

'* indu<5Va. Celebratur arose tranflatio fumma po,

puli frequentia, fummo, ut par erat, totius ap-

paratus fplendore [vide II. Sam. vi., i. Paralip.

xv.]| ; fiquidem hoc modo confecrabatur publici

cukus fedes divinitus eleda, Dei manifefto prze-

fentis domicilium, fiebatque Jehovse regnantis m
*' folium fuum dedudio, et qusedam quafi folennis

*' inauguratio." Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrseorunj

Prasled xxvii. pag. 265.

(C

i(

(f

t{

(C

(<

XXV.

" Erat apud Hebrzeos vales in ufu carminis

quoddam genus, memorise pr^cipue juvanda^

caufa, ut vidctur, inventum, quo res aut fenten-

tias aliquantum diflipatas plerumque, nee fatis

iplTi naturx et difpoiitionis neceffitate inter fe con-

nexas ita exprlmerent, ut finguli vel verfus vcl

ftrophse Uteris primoribus alphaberi ordinem re-

'^ praefentarcnt.
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*' przefentarent. Cujus rei multa inter facra poe-

" mata exempla extant.'* Lowth de Sacra Poefi

Hebrseorum Prseled. iii. pag. 26. See alfo the

preliminary DilFertation to his New Tranllation of

Ifaiah, page 4.

In this pfalm the firlt letters of each ftrophe or

flanza exprefs the order of the alphabet. The
flanzas are irregular ; that is, they do not all con-

fift of the fame number of lines, and the fame may

be remarked in fome of the other alphabetical

works, that occur in the Pfalms. Some part of this

irregularity may with juRice be charged on the in»

accuracy of the tranfcribers ; but fomc part of it

alfo, I apprehend, might have exifted in the origi-

nal compofition.

The hundred and nineteenth pfalm, which is one

of the alphabetical kind of poetry, has many irre-

gularities as to the number of lines that are in each

ftanza. For though in general the ftanzas of that

pfalm confift oftwohnes each, yet there are evidently

as many as nine that have only one line in each
j

and there are two which conlid of three lines each.

The Syriac verfion informs us, that the pfalm

{hould confift of three hundred and fony-five verfes

or lines ; bu^ if the ftanzas were regiilarly all of

the fame number of hnes, it would confift of three

hundred and fifty-two, there being eight ftrophse

or ftanzas, each beginning with the fame letter,

F 5 and
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and twenty-two letters. Upon confidering the

. matter of the hundred and nineteenth pfalm, it will

be found, that the (lanzas beginning with the fame

letter have very little, and fometimes not the lead

connexion with each other ; and the praifes of Je^

hovah, the excellencies of his law, and fupplica-

tions, are mingled together without order or cohe-^

•: rence. Hence I have been led to think, that the

pfalm was never intended for an ode to be per-

formed at one time, tout de fuite, but was a col-

lection of ftanzas of prayer and praife arranged in

; alphabetical order, from which the pious worfhipper

might feled: fuch as fuited his fituation and circum-

\ ftances, ufing, as he faw fit, either one line or two

: lines of each ftanza, and uniting them together fo

I
as to make a connedled and coherent compofition

I proper for the occaljon and the circumftances ir^

which he was.

This twenty-fifth pfalm is an avowal of confi-

dence in Jehovah, and dependence on his goodnefs,

with an entreaty for his mercy and compafTion. It

feems to me to have been compofed to be perform-^

cd refponfively by tv/o perfons, one being employed

in celebrating the juftice and loving-kindnefs of the

Almighty, the other ixi imploring his pity and ^f-

^flance.

Whether the laft line originally belonged to the

pfalm, or whether it has been added to it, may ad^

6 mit
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mit of fome doubt. It is omitted in one manufcript

written in the fourteenth century of our «ra, and,

as it is longer than the other lines of the pfalm,:

perhaps it may not be genuine.

The Syriac verfion informs us, that this pfalm

confifts of forty-five verfes or lines : the Arabic

verfion fays it has only forty-two. Probably the

Syriac tranflator divided fome verfes into diflichs,

which the other confidered as fingle lines.

Verfe 2. Exult over me, God.~\ I apprehend the

firft verfe confifts of only one fingle line, and that

the next verfe confiding of two, fome tranfcribcr

had not room to write the word "^n^-} at the end of

the laft line, and therefore placed it above in the

other line thus

:

inVs* ' : ^*t:7^^ 5^53 mn> ybi^i

Verfe 3. In their vanity.'] In vanitate fua, Syriac.

Therefore I fupply the prcpofition, and read Dpn2»

Verfe 5. Jnd I depend.] Teque expeftavi, Syriac.

Three copies of Dr. Kennicott's collation and one

of De Rofli's have "jn.^T inftcad of "[n\^, and the

Septuagint, Arabic, and Vulgate alfo fupport this

reading, which is plainly the true one, becaufe

otherwife the ftanza beginning with vau will be

wanting in the pfalm.

Verfe 14, And he teachetb them.] Et foedus faum

.notum fecit illis, Syriac. Et ipfe intelligere facit

F 4 eos
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cos teftamentum fuum, Arabic. Therefore both

the Syriac and Arabic tranllator muft have read

oy^nn not omn'?.

Verfe 17. The dijirejfes of mine heari.'j " ril^^S is

*' angujii<£i jlraitnejs , contra£iion of the heart in for

-

*' row* yv!^"!^ isj to widefi, tofet at large fuch con-

<* tradiion : fee Ifaiah Ix. 5. Pf. iv. 2. The tranf-

*' lation, therefore, the troubles of mine heart ar$

** enlarged^ i. e. increajed^ is very wrong upon two

f^ accounts ; firfl, the verb in Hiphil [adlive] is

*' rendered as if it were Niphal [paffive] or Hith-

**^ pael [reciprocal] ; and fecondly, in a fenfe di-

" redly oppofite to its true rneaning.

** Take T from the end of *in>nnn, and add it

** to the beginning of the next word, and, I be-

** lieve, you will fet all to rights, and the parallel-

^* ifm be rcftored."

y<rr\r\ ^y^} T\rvi

''* Coarclationes cordis mei dilata,

" Et ex anguftiis meis educ me."

Pr, Lowth in Merrick's note on this place.

Verfe 18. Shorten.'] " Houbigant puts niip bre-

** vem fac, or fone rnodum^ inflead of 7\vr\>^ Mr.

Mertick's note on this place.

Verfe 21. O Jehovah.'] The Septuagint adds

7ft;-/;, the Arabic Domine to the end of this line,

t)y which words thofe verfions generally render rmv
'' XXVI.
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XXVI.
I

Verfe 4. the dijfemhkrs.'] " D^n^y: occultantibus

fe dijfemhkrs. I fee nothing better." Dr. Lovvth

in Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

Verfe 8. Thine holinefs.~\ A good mamifcript,

written in the beginning of the thirteenth century,

and collated by De Rofli, has l^Tp inftead of fn''!.

The Targumift feems to have had both readings

in his copy ; habitaculum domus fanditatis tuse,

Targum.

Verfe 12. For my foot.'] Nam pedes mei perflite-

runt in redlitudine, Arabic.

/ will hlejs thee.'j Ev ixxk^o'iotis svKcyria-u as Kvfis,

Septuag. Benedicam te, O Domine, in ecclefia

tua, Arabic. Therefore, I think, we (hould read

72in« inftead of 1"i:j«.

XXVII.
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XXVII.

Verfe 3. In ibis.^ " That is, that the Lord
'* ^vould be my hght, &c." Dr. Lowth in Mr.

Merrick's note on this place.

Verfe 4. ff'^itb pleajure'] The verb n>}T has very

feldom any prepoiition between it and its objed:.

The prepofition in prefixed to a noun muft often

be rendered as an ablative cafe in the Latin lan-

guage would be, if it had the prepoiition cum be-

fore it.

Verfe 5. He could conceal.'] I think the futures

here muft be rendered by the potential mood. Sec

the note on Pfaim i. 2.

Verfe 6. Prefently ] nny Brevi : intra brev?

tempus. Num. xi. 23. Noldius.

Verfe 7. PFhen I cfy.] Cum clamavero, Syriac.

More than fifteen copies have "'^Dii without a co-

pulative, which is alio omitted by the Septuagint,

Syriac, and Vulgate.

Verfe 8, Unlo thee/aid mine heart."] The pfalmift

from the beginning of the feventh verfe has re-

peated what was his prayer to Jehovah in the time

pf his diftrefs. The words "'i*? nDN^ f'?
are a pa-

renthefis.
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renthefis, and are rendered as fuch by all the ver-

iions.

Verfe 9. My face feeketh thee."] Requirit facies-

mea viiitum tuum, Syriac. Exquifivit te facies

mea, faciem tiiam, Domine requiram, Vulgate.

Therefore I read '•DH) jwpi inftead of ""^D lurpn,

fupplying the pronoun fuffix "f.

From thyJewant. '\ ^Atto t8 laX-a erg, Septuagint.

A fervo tuo, Arabic. Therefore I read "jmVQ.

Verfe 12. And/pake.'] Et locuti funt, Syriac.

Verfe 13. / believed,'] The word s*?!"? is not in

three manufcripts of Dr. Kennlcott's collation, nor

was it originally in two of De Roffi's ; neither is it

jnferted by the Septuagint, Arabic, Vulgate, Syriac,

Aquila, nor Symmachus. Probably therefore it

fhould not be in the text. From the manner in

which it {lands in Dr. Kennicott's Bible, I am much

inclined to think it is an inftance of the evil prac-

tice which tranfcribers had of filling up the end of

a line with letters which had no meaning.

Verfe 14. TFait.'] This lad verfe Is rendered im-

peratively by all the veriions except the Arabic.

AndJire7igthen,^ Six copies have V*n>iT in the im-

perative, inftead of rDk^"*! in the future.

This verfe feems not to have been fung by Da-

vid, but by fome one elfe; perhaps by the traiqi

.of his attendants.

XXVIII,
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XXVIII.

The firft part of this pralm to tlie end of the

fourth verfe is addrefied to Jehovah in the fecond •

perfon ; then to the end of the eighth veife it

fpeaks of him in the optative mood, and in the

tliird perfon; after which, the laft verfe is again

addrelTed to him in the fecond perfon ; therefore I

fuppofe the pfalm to have been performed in the

refponliv^ manner.

Verfe i. O my God.'] The Septuagint, Syriac,

and Arabic agree in tranflating this paiTage thus.

Probably, therefore, we fliould read "^^nn '7^4 ''^i^,

jnftead of uinn *?« mx.

Verfe 4. Deeds.'] Two copies of Dr. Kennicott's

collation have '•(i'yTDD : and the word is rendered

plurally by all the verfions in the Polyglott, and

by the Targum.

Verfe 7. MyJlefiJ] ""H o-^p^ ^oa, Septuagint. The

authors of the Syriac and Arabic verfions alfo ap-

pear to have read nul, inftead of '•l'? mine heart,

Verfe 8. Of his people.] Six manufcripts have

Toy*? here, and that reading is fuppOrted by all the

antient verfions in the Polyglott.

XXIX.
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XXIX.

Verfe i. Sor?s of the mighty,
~] The Septuagint lias

a double rendering of this line. Several copies

have Xl^^^t^-, which word is ufed (according to the

Keri) i-Q^ princes, II. Kings xxiv. 15.

Verfe 2. Holy reverencer^ " T\r\ Gloriam five ho'

*' norem notat non vulgarem, fed eximiiim et in-

lignem, tanquam fi majejlater.i dicas, verifimile-

que eft inde natum adorare Latinum (dempta

«' afpiratione), quod fummum honorem includit,

'^ quo afficitur is qui adoratur." Leigh's Critica

Sacra. Symmachus rendered thefe words nmni
tnp sv liuit^mucL ayioit ^^^ Aquila h ^ixTrpSTTzox,

'^yiour^r,].

Verfe 6. Lebanon bound.~\ More literally thus:

And can make them bound, Lebanon like an

hind calf.

And Sirion, like a young unicorn.

The pronoun fuifix is a pleonafm, as "ncin often

is.

Verfe 9. Can Jhake the oaks.'] '' m'7''^* ^'7T\^ dolore

afficit quercus, rbi^ five etiam ^'7>^4 eft quercus

:

certe in hoc fenfu fsepe occurrit hsec vox in plu-

** rali numcro forma mafculina inferto 1, uh'^i^ : ec

ita accepit in hoc loco interpres Syrus, qui reddic

Kn'?^N HDl. Nam vergum yii apud Syros, ut

4 *' apu4

it
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*' apud Hebrasos etiam et Chaldscos, notat motum
*^ aut agitationein in genere, neque dolorcs partus

** fpeciatim refpicit ; uti heque ad eum fenfuni ne-

'' celTario reftringenda eft vi formse Piel verbum

*'
'?'?in"' vid. Ifai. li. 9. Vox autem i^pb^'i^ quan-

*' quam pro quercu fuo in loco non comparet in

*' Lexicis Syriacis, tamen in verfione Syriaca qua-

*' ter occurrit in hoc fenfu, Hebr^es voci n'7N* re-

** fpondens. II. Sam. xviii. 9. 10. 14. adeoque hoc

" etiam loco pro quercu ponitur. De cervis par-

*' turientibus hcec vulgo accipiunt interpretes, quod
*' cum ceteris imaginibus hie ufurpatis paruni

'' convenit vel natura vel etiam dignitate." Lowth

de Sacra Poefi Hebrsorum Pr^eled:. xxvii. pag.

271. not. If to this it be added, that altars ereded

under oaks or ilex trees were favourite places of

facrifice with the idolaters [fee Dr. Blayney's New
Tranilation of Jeremiah, chap. ii. 34. and the

learned tranflator's note there], the image here

ufed will appear ftill more noble. The voice of the

Almighty can fliake the very trees, under which

the falfc gods are worfhipped.

Verfe 10. The deluge.'] "711?^ is the vv'ord ufed in

Genefis vi. 17. for the univerfal flood; and the

word is ufed in no other place but this, except in

Genefis, and there only in parages that relate to

that event.

In the ninth verfe of this pfalm, Mr. Merrick

con-
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conjeftured (from the *? in 1*73 being marked with

a daghes, which implies, that letter is to be

doubled) the true reading might be iQhi i"? '7D in-

(lead of 'V2>4 i7'D ; and 1 have followed his conjec-

ture.

XXX,

This pfalm is evidently a thankfgiving. The *^^^ ^ 6,

title of it is "ni*? n^nn ro:n Ttt?. See II. Sam. V.

II. and I. Chronic, xiv. i. where we are told, that

Hiram, king of Tyre, fent timber of cedars, and ,

carpenters, and mafons, to build David an houfe. In

II. Sam. v. 10. we are told, that, previous to this

embafly of Hiram, David went en, and grew great,

and the Lord of Uofts was with him ; and in I.

Chronic, xiv. 2. we read immediately after the re-

lation of the fame embafly, that David -perceived

that the Lord had confirmed him king over Ifraelj for

his kingdom was lifted up on high. This pfalm of

David is plainly an ode expreffive of his gratitude

to God for dehvering him from his foes, and ref-

cuing him from his diftreffes. Now as this t)de 1%

entitled n^'iry ro^n I^d, and as it appears, thac

HiFam fent materials and workmen io build an

houfc
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houfe for David about the time when the Lofd had

confirmed him king over Ifrael, I apprehend, that

this ode might have been compofed on that occa-

fion.

The root "f^n is ufed Deuteron. xx. 5. where it

is rendered dedicated in the Enelifli Bible, and in

the Septuag. sysKoiiviosv. The Septuag. renders r02n

here by iyxMivia-^.

This ode appears to be refponfive, and perhaps

may therefore be thought flill better adapted to a

royal and public feflival.

Verfe 6. He rebuke. ~\ I confefs that I cannot

make out the conftrudion here with the reading

that is at prefent in the text, 1DN*2 y:n ""D Quamvis

momentum in ira ejus, vita eft in favore ejus. The

Englifli tranllators make iDhi his wrath, a nomi-

native cafe, which it cannot be, becaufe it has the

prepofition 1 before it. Inftead of y^l I have

ventured to read "lyri, a word compofed of the

fame letters, but placed in a different order. The

rendering of the Septuaginc, Arabic, Vulgate, and

Syriac feems to me to be in favour of this reading

nyD increpet. Quoniam increpatio in ira ejus, Syriac*

^Ot; o-^y^ h tcaj Sv^jloo uvth, Septuagint. Quia furor

in ira ejus, Arabic. Quoniam ira in indignatione

ejus, Vulgate.

Verfe 8. EJlabliJhed mine honour.'^ A large num-

ber of copies, collated by Dr. Kenmcott, have mayn
inftead
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inftead of the word nninyn. One manufcript of

Dr. Kennicott's collation has, and another feems to

have '''Mii'l inftead of mn'?. Kvpis Iv too ^sXtj^ckti

on TTocpsa^^ TOO yjOcTO^i ^ ^vva^iv, Septuagint. And
the Arabic, Vulgate, and Syriac do alfo fupport the

reading mn"? moyn.
Verfe 9. My Lord."] Above fixty copies have

••nN' in this place inftead of mn*'; and perhaps

'<:n>} may be the right reading here, as we have

nrn*" in the very line immediately preceding. The
authors of the Septuagint, Arabic, Vulgate, and

Targum feem to have read "it's*, or ">n'7>J.

Verfe 13. I will chaunt.~] ^Oi^yoog uv -J^ccKvi (toj »;

^0^00 /x«, Septuagint. I have adopted the reading of

the Septuagint mUD, and have ventured to read

"In?:)r^* and n"nN* inftead of -jinr^ and DM\ be-

caufe the verb in the next line is in the firft per-

fon.

VOL. II- G XXXI.
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XXXI.

This pfalm is a thankfgiviiig, in which the

pfalmift repeats the prayer that he had made in the

time of his diftrefs ; and after that expreffes his

gratitude to Jehovah for having heard his fupplir

cation and preferved him.

Verfe 2. Sayhig.'j -From hence to the end of the

nineteenth verfe,^ is the rehearfal of the prayer,

which the pfalmift had preferred in his trouble.

The ellipfis of the participle /^j/;;^ is frequent in

Hebrew poetry, and indeed in that of other nations

befide the Jews. " Nihil Arabize frequentius, quam
" narrare quid quis fecerit fenferitque, ac ftatim

** ejus verba fine novo pr^famine, dicens, vel, et

*' dixit, narrationi attexere." Johannis Davidis

Michaehs in R. Lowthi Prsledion. de Sacra Poefi

Hebrsorum Notse, pag. 153. edition. Oxonienf,

In the admired ScottiQi ballad of Hardyknute, there

are repeated inftances of this ellipfis. There is one

in the firft part, that beautifully expreffes the hurry

and earneftnefs of the meffenger :

^he little 'pageflewJwift as dart.

Flung hy his mcfler's arm,

^^ Cum
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'^ Cum down, cum down, Lord Hardyknute,

*' And redyure kingfrae barm."

Verfe 6. Re/cue me.'] Above fixty copies, collated

b)^ Dr. Kennicort, among which are fome of the

oldeft and beft manufcripts, have nnD not rtiTID

and nineteen copies have Tlh} inflead of TllJ^, and

out of thofe nineteen fourteen copies have nn9

Verfe 7. Thou hatejl, O Jehovah.] The Septua-

gint, Syriac, and Arabic verfions fuggeft (as Dr.

Lowth obferves) that the true reading is r(>53U?

thou hateft, not •'n.NJ:ti? / hate. One manufcript,

written A. D. 1296, has rsTV ni^y^j Thou hateft, O
Jehovah. It is very probable, that the reading at

prefent in the text has arifen from this being written
»

with an abbreviation thus > nK:]t:?, the corruption

of which, by the omiffion of the virgul^ denoting

abbreviation, into '^n^'y^ might eafily happen.

/ truft in thee^ Jehovah, ] Ego in te, Domine,

fperavi, Syriac. fnn'tDn mn^ "["^^Vi ^DKT may pro-

bably be the right reading.

Yerfe 9. But haft made.] There is an evident

oppofition between this and the preceding line. I

have therefore ventured to infert the disjundtive

particle hut, though without the authority of ma-

nufcripts or of the antient verfions.

Verfe 12. A grief.] Inftead of iN^n perhaps we

(hould read ind. The .root "ii^n is ufed Ezekiel

G z xxviii.
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xxvilk 14. It is there applied to the pain caufed

by a briar or thorn ; and Buxtorf, in his Concor-

dance, gives dolere as the fenfe of this root. But

I rather think the true reading would be n?3 wkh
T

a camets, and that the corruption has been made

from a tranfcriber's expreffing the point camets by

the letter «, and miftaking, 1 for 1 ; "^D amaritudo,
T

anguijh, Ifaiah xxxviii, 17.

. Verfe 13. Out of remembrance.
'\ The antient ver-

fions join n'7?2 with the preceding claufe : but it

feems to me that the phrafes, I am forgotten^ and /

am out of the heart or mind, are parallel to each

other.

Verfe 14. Surely,
'\ The particle ">D is frequently

affirmative, not argumentative.

'The muttering of many^ i^c.'\ Audivi contumelias

compluiium, qui circa me erant, convenientes

fimul adverfus me, confultaverunt de capienda

anima mea, Arabic. 'Ot^ ViVjdo-u. '\ioyov 7roKKcA)v ttcc-

Ijicj T8 AdiSs^v TYiv -^vyjiv jua f/SoDAfuo-ctVTO, Septuag.

The Englidi Bible follows the Targum in this

place, but both the Vulgate and Syriac are againfh

that conftruing, as well as the Septuag. and Arabic.

Therefore inftead of -nD?2 I read on:, as the au-

thors of the antient vcriions in tlie Polyglott feeni

to have done.

; Verfe
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Verfe 16. The feafons.'] Kc^/pa^ vmKsi tccv -Strpczy-

UMTCiuv ixs7cc(3oK!Zs 'co-AsToy yMt -zccwoiv. Theodoret.

Verfe 21. Thy tabernacle.'] In tabernaculo tuo,

Vulgate, fupplying the pronoun pofleffive, which

is inferted by the Syriac tranllator alfo ; therefore I

read "|DDn.

Verfe 22. Befieged city,'] This Hne may probably

allude to the fiege of Keilah, which Saul had in-

tended to form in order to take David. See

I. Samuel xxiii. 8. Perhaps it fliould rather be ren-

<iered, with regard to the befieged city, or with re-

gard to the fortified city. For when David con-

fulted, whether the inhabitants of Keilah would

betray him, God in his kindnefs foretold their in-

tentions,

Verfe 25. Let your heart be Jirong.] " y'^^ I

** fhould prefer the paffive conftrudion." Dr..

Lowth in Mr. Merrick's iiote.

G 3 XXXII.
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/^ ^

XXXII.

Verfe i. Jn injiru5live pfalm.'] "^^DUJn feems to be

the Hiphil participle from bys to he wife. In an

old Bible, printed A. D. 1549 (and which appears

to me to be that pirated edition of Matthews's Bi-

ble, that is defcribed in page no of Lewis's

Hiftory of the EngliQi Tranflations of the Bible),

the title of this pfalm is rendered thus : Jn in-

JlruSiion of David, A pfalm of David ^giving in-

Jiru^ion, is the marginal rendering at prefent in the

Englilli Bible ; and the Septuagint, if vJ'^A/xo? be

fupplied, is nearly the fame. J^vvsa-icjog tw AojwS,

Septuagint.

Verfe i. That forget to finJ] ''it:?^ (contrary to

'* all analogy if from h}ti?3) from ntT'i ohlitus efi.

'' So Houbigant." Dr. Kennicott's note on this

place, in his Remarks on Selecft PalTages of the Old

Teftament.

The punifhment of tranfgreffwn.'] See the note on

Ifaiah xl. 2. in the New Tranllation of the late

Bifhop of London.

Verfe 3. I am lofl in thought.
~\ The tranflation in

the EngliQi Bible is. When I kept filencey my hones

iigaxsd old, through my roaring all the day long. I

4 muft
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muft own, I do not underftand how a man can be

faid to keep filence who roars all the day long. But

the verb u;-in in the Hiphii conjugation fignifies

to ponder, to confider, to be in deep thought. See

Geneiis xxiv. 21. In this place Theodotion has

rendered the word by szomiixa-oi.

My bones wafte.~\ Ten copies of Dr. Kennicott*s

collation, and feven of De Roffi's have 1*73 con-

fumpta funt, inftead of 'hi inveteraverunt.

Verfe 4. My being parched.'] A very great num-

ber of copies collated by Dr. Kennicott have

'•nnnn inftead of •'^mini.

Verfe 6. In the time of finding favour,'] 'Ey

YMi^iJo sv^sTco, Septuag. In tempore exauditionis,

Arabic. In tempore accepto, Syriac. In tempore

acceptabili, Targum. Hence I am led to think,

that the word pi was originally "jl, which may

lignify tendernefs, mercy, favour.

Verfe 7. I^he fubje^l of my fong.] To dyoiKkioiiun,

yjn Kyr^cjocrcA ^s cxmo tmv xuxT^-ooctocvtcov ^s, Septuagint,

Exultatio mea, erue me a circumdantibus me, Vul-

gate. Therefore I read >]^nnDa "'rtO'^D ^^\Z'^.

Verfe 9. Be not.'] Two copies of Dr. Kennicott's

collation have Tin inftead. of y<T\n»

A tranfpofition of fome words feems to have

taken place here. I apprehend the order of the

words in the Hebrew ftiould be pm Dnni V\V Dl'?^'?.

Critics feem agreed, that fome alteration is ne-

G 4 ceffary.
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ceflary, and this, though a very fimple one, will

make fenfe of the paffage.

Verfe lo. Should attack thee."] I read ll"»p inftead

of :n"\p. The author of the Syriac verfion and

the Targumift had a plural verb in their copies,

as appears from their rendering it plurally. But I

think the verfes are ill divided, both in the He-

brew and in all the verfions, and that the words

T'^iS imp ^2 Ihould belong to this tenth verfe.

In feveral manufcripts, this and the following

pfalm are written as one, but they are evidently

two different compofitions. Bilhop Hare and Dr.

Kennicott were both of opinion that this fliould be

the laft verfe of this pfalm, and that the next verfe

belongs to the following pfalm, with which I have

joined it.

XXXIII.

This pfalm, from the beginning to the end of

the nineteenth verfe, feems to be adapted to be

fung by one perfon alone, who might have been ei-

ther the high pried or the leader of fome proceffion.

From thence to the end of the pfalm appears,

from
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from the plural form of the pronouns (our and us),

to have been fung by a number of perfons toge-

ther, who might perhaps have been a band of the

priefls, or of the Levites, or a proceffion of the

people.

The twentieth and twenty-firft verfes fpeak of

Jehovah in the third perfon : the twenty-fecond is

addrefled /o him in the fecond. Hence I conjec-

ture, that the twentieth and twenty-firft were fung

by the attending choir of the priefts, the Levites,

or the people, and the twenty-fecond by the fame

perfons uniting with him, who had fung the folo

part at the beginning of the pfalm.

Verfe 7. Into one bodyJ] " Cappellus, from the

'* antient verfions, reads "isdd [yelut in utre'] pa-

*' raliel to m"i^lS2 in the other hemiftich ; rightly

" without doubt." Dr. Lowth in Mr. Merrick's

jjote on the place.

Neverthelefs, I fhould rather think, that the

right reading is 132 in an beapf inftead of 13D as an

heap. The verb D33, which precedes this word,

lignifying to collet, to gather together as jiones, in

acervum aliquid congerere, makes me inclined to

this opinion. The word "td is applied to the waters

in the Red Sea, and the river Jordan, Exodus xv,

8. Jofhua iii. 13.

*' God faid, let the waters under the heaven be

*' gathered together unto one place, and let the dry

" land
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" land appear, and it was fo." Genefis i. 9. Per-

haps this paflage may be here alluded to by the

pfalmift, as below in the ninth verfe there is evi-

dently an imitation of the ftyle of the fame chapter

of Genefis.

He put them.~\ Pofuit eas in apothecas abyfforum,

Targum. Therefore I read DDn3.

Verfe 15. Alone modelling.'] Qui creavit folu*

corda eorum et intelligit omnia opera eorum,

Arabic.

Verfe 16. His army.^ The Arabic and iEthiopie

verfions and the Targum fupply the pronoun.

XXXIV.

The title informs us, that this pfalm was com„

pofed by David, when he was fent away from Abi-

melech on his feigning himfelf mad. See I. Sa-

muel xxi. 13. But the name there given to the

king of Oath is Achifli. Hence Dr. Kennicott

conjeftured, " that Abimelech was the common
'' title of the king of Oath (as Pharaoh of Egypt),

" and Achifh his particular name." Perhaps that

may be die cafe ; or perhaps the word at prefent in

the
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die title of this pfalm, f'^Q^lN^ Abimelech, may-

be a corruption of "j'^n ^^'Di^ (for the letter i

and D have often been mifiaken for each other, and

dropping a letter is a miftake that tranfcribers have

often made) and the true reading may be ^>'Di^

j'?Q khg Achijh.

This is one of the alphabetical pfalms ; but it

has fome irregularities with refpecft to the number

of the lines in the ftanzas, mofl of them confifting

of two lines, while fome few have only one.

Verfe 3. Sing praije.'] One very good manu-

fcript has ^^T\r\ inftead of '^'^nnn.

Verfe 6. Tour countenances.'] The Septuagint,

and the Syriac and Arabic verfions Iliew, that we

ought to read DD^DDT inftead of Dn^^DI.

Some critics think there are two lines loft here;

but as the laft line of this fixth verfe begins with

vau, and the antient verfions fhew no traces of the

lines fuppofed to be loft, perhaps the diftich never

exifted.

Verfe 7. Even now.'] nr nunc, jam. Genefis xxxi.

41. Noldius.

Verfe 8. The angel.] This feems to me to be but

one line, though it be fomewhat longer than the reft

of the lines in this pfalm. It makes but one line

in the Alexandrine copy of the Septuagint. See

Grabe's edition.

Verfe 11. T!he powerful do^ ^c] One manufcript

has
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has Dn^lD potentes, inftead of Dn"'DD leones. The
Scptuagint has 'tt^o-ioi, which rendering is followed

by ail the verfions in the Polyglott. The Targum

alone is in favour of reading Dn^iSD lions,

Verfe i8. The righteous cry,'] 'Exp|<»y oi hrMtcn,

Septuagint. So alfo the Syriac, Arabic, and Tar-

giim render the place. Hence it is plain, that the

word DV^iJ has "been loft out of the text, as has

been obferved before by others. See Mr. Merrick's

note on the place.

XXXV,

'^ '^ ^ Verfe 3. Jnd/word,'] " nno or -n:iD is the a-oiy^.pig

** or fcymitar ; p>'\r\ influences this word as well as

in"'Dn ^he lance." Dr. Kennicott's note on this place,

in his Remarks on Seleft Paffages in the Old Tef-

tament.

Verfe 5. Drive them.'] Impellat eos, Syriac.

'Ek/9'A/^wv uvTHQy Septuagint. And the Arabic and

Vulgate alfo infert the pronoun, therefore I read

DHT.

Verfe "]. A pit.] ''The word nn^ (fays Dr.

*' Lowth) embarraffes the firft hemiftich, and is at

" the
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'^ the fame time abfolutely neceffary to the fecond

*' hemiftich, the fenfe being imperfecft without it,

*' For this tranfpofition Houbigant fays he has

" the authority of the Syriac." Part of Mr. Mer-

rick's note on this place.

Verfe 8. '2'be roaring Jiorm,~\ " ^^*^^ procella

*^ cum fi-agore erumpens. Schultens in Prov. i.

*^ 27." Dr. Lowth in Mr. Merrick's note on the

place.

Come upon them.~] Veniat fuper eos malum ex im*

provifo, et rete quod tetenderunt capiat illos, et in

foveam, quam foderunt, cadant, Syriac. The

Septuagint and the Arabic verfion alfo have the

pronoun ther/i plural, inftead of him (ingular in this

verfe. Therefore I read as follows

;

The connexion of the fenfe requires this alter-

ation, and it is fupported by all the antient verfions

in the Polyglott, except the Vulgate and the Tar-

gum.

Verfe 12. Poverty.'] '* ^iDt' ; l*7DC Houbigant ex

" Syr. et Chald. Orbitatem parant anima; meae."

Dr. Lowth in Mr. Merrick's note on the place.

Verfe 13. Bid turn on my bofora.'] Judsi in fy-

nagogis, dum precantur, faciem operiunt. Bux-

torf. Synag. c. xiii. p. 270. This is part of a note

2 of
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of Wetftein on Luke xviii. 13. aAA' stvtttsv hg t9

gVi^og ciVT8 : " but fmote on his bofom."

Verfe 15. Vile perfons.'j " 003 verberones, Wi&fp^

*' Jlaves, vile Jcoundrels." Dr. Kennicott's note on

this place, in his Remarks on Selefl Paflages in the

Old Teftament.

Verfe 16. ^he blood polluted.'] The verb P]3n is

ufed Numbers xxxv. 33. in the fenfe of defiling

with bloodJ and is there rendered by the verb

(povoy.rovscjo by the Septuagint.

Deriding mockers.'] ^yin feems to be a noun de-

rived from the verb Dy*?, the *? being dropped (as

in npa derived from np*?, II. Chron. xix. 7.) and

fo thefe words 3yin '•Iiy'? are rendered by the Sep-

tuagint S^clJi-VKT'/jpta-OiV ixvKT7ipia-[J.ov.

Gnajh.] The authors of all ?the verfions in the

PolygiOtt read p"in in the plural number.

Verfe 17. O Jehovah.] More than fifteen copies

collated by Dr. Kennicott have 1T\7V here inftead

of '^TM^. Among which is one of the beft manu-

fcripts that has been collated. The Jews in later

ages had a fuperftitious fear of pronouncing the

word mns and therefore inferted ^Dl^S or D^n'7« in

the place of it very frequently.

My Jolitary Jlate.] See the note on Pfalm xxii.

21.

Verfe 22. Behold this.] From the future form of

the reft of the verbs in the fentence, I am inclined

to
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ro think, that the verb nri'isn is an imperative or

optative ; and it is fo rendered in the Ethiopia

verfion.

Verfe 23. Awake,'] Bi(hop Hare tranfpofes feme

words here, and makes the following the order of

the words

:

Verfe 25. IVe have caught him.] " Houbigant
'^* has here a very happy conjefture : for 131!1?S3

" (which it is very hard to make fenfe of) he reads

" imD^Sn apfrehendimus eum (fee Pfalm Ixxi. 11.)

«- parallel to iniDy*?! in the fubfequent hemiftich,*'

Dr. Lowth in Mr. Merrick's note on the place.

XXXVI.

Dr. Lowth propofes reading thus in the begin-

ning of this pfalm

:

The reading in"? inftead of ^l"?, which was fug-

gefted to Dr, Lowth by the antient verfion s, is con-

firmed
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firmed by two maniifcripts collated by Dr. Kenni-

cott. See Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

Verfe 3. Hating difcipline.'] The Targum fcems

to fiipply a word that has been loft here : et odio

profequatur dodrinam, Targ. There is an ob-

jedlive cafe wanting after the participle ^{3^% which

is thus recovered. The Targumift feems alfo to

have read ^wb^ py inftead of a^yrh IDiy, as it now

Hands.

Verfe 10. See light.'] " Imago lucis et tenebra-

*' rum, ad exprimendas res profperas et adverfas

*' tranilata, communi omnium linguarum ufu fre-

" quentatur." Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebr^orum

Pra:le6l. vi. pag. 52.

For Jehovah (hall be to thee an everlafting light.

And thy God fliall be thy glory. Ifaiah Ix. 19.

Verfe 11. Thy bounty.] *' The word npl3i is

*' ufed in fuch a great latitude of fignification, for

** juftice, trudi, faithfulnefs, goodnefs, mercy, de-

*' liverance, fiilvation, &c. that it is not eafy fome-

** times to give the precife meaning of it without

*' much circumlocution." Note on Ifaiah li. 5. in

the Bifhop of London's New Tranflation.

" Righteoufnefs [nplli] in a fpecial fenfe in

*' the Hebrew and the reft of the Oriental tongues,

" fignifieth beneficence or bounty.''* Leigh's Critica

Sacra.

XXXVII.
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XXXVII.

/.^
This pfalm is alphabetical ; and a? the matter of ^ ' ^ - )^

it is didadic, we may fuppofe that form to have

been ufed with a view to afiift the memory. There ^
is neverrhelefs fome irregularity in the ftanzas, fome

of them confifting of only three lines, two having
,

five, but the greater part of them having no more %

than four. The Latin tranflation of the Syriac

verfion in the Polyglott informs us, that this pfalm '•

confifts of forty-nine verfes ; not being able to
J

read the Syriac, I can only propofe it as a mere
.

'

conjedlure, whether that number ftiould hot be

eighty- nine, as the pfalm appears to me to confift

of fo many hnes.

Verfe 3. And rejoice in Jehovah."] I have ven-

tured to tranfpofe this line and the lad line of the J

next verfe. The connexion of the fenfe feems to ^

me to require this change.

Verfe 4. ^0 dwell'] I take p^ and njn to be

infinitives, not imperatives.

The plenty of it.] 'E'^i roo TrXovm wrrig, Septua-

gint. In divitiis ejus, Vulgate. Therefore I read

n2i:2n inftead of n:ia>^.

VOL. II, H Verfe
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Verfe 5. ASl for thee.'\ Et ipfe faciet tibi, Ara-

bic. Perhaps
"i*?

may be loft out of the text.

Verfe 13. For heholdJ] r^i^n Ecce. Genefis

xxvii. 27. Noldius.

Verfe 14. TheirJword."] Gladium fuum, Arabic.

Therefore I read D2in.

Verfe 16. 'That thrive.
~\ D"*^*! feems to me to be

the participle aftive in the plural number from

T[Z'\ to become great, to increafe, and to agree with

Verfe 18. Taketh care <?/.] VT, curavlt. Leigh's

Crltica Sacra.

Verfe 19* Be dried up."] l^n"> iih muft be pa-

rellel to lyi'i?"! in the next line. Therefore ItU^

muft be derived from u?!"* aruit, exficcatus fuit.

Verfe 20. While Jhining.'] Three copies have

^p""! which agrees well with the rendering of the

Septuagint, d^ rod ^o^ota-Byjvoii dvzag xcci viI/caj^t^voh,

iTLksiTnomg cotru Ko-wvcg s^cKlwov, The word "ip"* fig-

nihes bright, Jhining. Job xxxi. 26.

Come to nought.'] I have ventured to tranfpofe ibs

and DnD and to read D'OT^n inftead of DnD. One

manufcript, writjten in the thirteenth century of our

aera, feems to have D"*"^!.

")'?D "ip^2 mn^ ^n\^T

Twenty copies of Dr. Kennicott's collation, dnd

lixteen of Dc Rofli's have now '^ryD, which read-

ing
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ing is alfa confirmed by the Septuagint, Arabic^

Vulgate, and Syriac.

Verfe 28. fhe iniquitous.'^ *^ Here y, which

" fhould begin the ftanza, is loft; the beft way, I

*' think, of fupplying it is this. I fuppofe the

" ftanza D ends at t'^TOn. The Septuagint here

*' is very much corrupted : hg tov dioova, (pvKcx-yP)]-

*^ crovTce/, is a verfion of the prefent imperfctfl and

*^ corrupt reading lin\r3 0*71^'?: diJ^'joy.01 ly2iK'/iBvj-

'^ crovTc^j, is a corrupt reading of what is in other

*' copies or verfions ci civo^oi £x.hMx,^yjo-ovTixi^ which

*' (inferring hg rov cciiav/x in the middle) gives uS

" the true reading M'om D'^yV D^'?^'^*." Dr. Lowth

in Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

Verfe 31. Jud bis feet^ ^c.'\ A manufcript

written A. Di 1290 has vtr\ inftead of r?'?. It is

ncceftary to read nnynn inftead of "rr^^n, other-

wife the verb will not aorree with its nominative cafea

Verfe' 2<^. Shooting up."] ^' Hare's readings "iHi't-^

" 7i7Vn.:) I think are both right. The firfi jufti-

" fied by the Septuagint ; the fecond by the Sy-

" riac, Septuagint, and Hieron." Dr. Lowth in

Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

E/Jcv icy da-c^'/] V7tSuV-^^y.svbv^ xai izu'0.1^0Uzvcv osg ru^

Kihag ra Ai^ava, Septuagint. It feems to me, that

according- to tliis rendering we Ihould read n>^D

p;'nn inftea-d of pyi n"iT«D, and this reading,

H 2 whicU
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which is fiipported by the Arabic, Vulgate, and

^Ethiopia, may be thought fomewhat more Hkely

to be right, becaufe the word niti< does not occur

in the fenfe of arbor indigena any where elfe,

though it often fignifies indigena.

Verfe 36. But he pajfed away.'] I retain the read-

ing, that is in the text -'.in. But the antient ver-

fions in the Polyglott fuggeft the reading nnVi^l,

And Ipajfed hy. But the Targum is in favour of

Verfe 3 7. Keep to integrity.'] ^vKonrars dyMKiav yjocl

lih Iv^vT^roi, Septuagint. All the verfions and the

Targum interpret the paffage thus.

The conjequence.] " n''"ia^ tria fignlficat, i", fi-

*' nem, 2°. mercedent
,
qua in fine operis perjolvitur,

*' pramium, Jerem. xxix. 10. Prov. xxiii. 18. 3°.

" pofieritasy filii, Pfalm cix. 13." Leigh's Critica

Sacra. UJ^'hJ uniifquijquey ftnguli, qiiilibet, i. Paralip.

xvi. 43. Noldius.

Verfe 38. Are cut cff.'] To, tKnuTuK-LiJiiJMTcx, tocv

cca-c^cdv s^cKoBpivSrja-cvTcy.i, Septuagint. Reliquiae im-

piorum interibunt, iEthiopic and Vulgate. Ta
scry^aTO. roov dvo^MV ixKOTryia-iTcai , Syrnmachus.

Verfe 39. I'he/ahation.] Two manufcripts omit

the copulative, and fo do the Syriac and Arabic

verfions : and the order of the alphabet requires the

T to be left out, that this verfe may begin with n.

XXXVIII.
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XXXVIII.

Verfe i. To excite the memory.'] This pfalm is c-<^. /^ ^
evidently a prayer, and fo is the feventieth pfalm,

which has the fame title. It is remarkable, that

according to the way in which the pfalm has hitherto

been divided from the title, we have "lOTH, a verb

tranfitive without any objedlive cafe after it. I have

ventured in both places to fupply the word God in.

the tranflation.

But I have fome doubt whether thefe two pfalms

fliould not be otherwife divided from their titles.

This thirty- eighth perhaps fliould ftand thus:

A pfalm by David to excite the memory of Je-

hovah.

O God, with thy rage thou correfleft me, &c.

The feventieth perhaps fhould ftand thus :

yb^'irb UT^i^ "i^Drn'7 in*? nx^Q*?

To him that giveth vidory, by David, to excite

the memory of God to deliver him.

O Jehovah, hafte to help me, &c.

H c; In
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In this laft paffage one manufciipt had originally

13'?''i:n7 in the place of ^d'^^Kh'? ; and the method of

dividing the title, vvh,ich I have propofed, is con-

firmed by the rendering of the Septuagint, which

has

*Kig civoi^r/icrp kig to (tooco^i y.- Kvpiov.

Verfe 2. O God,'j All the verfions in the Poly-

glott render ^a as a negative particle, But, I

think, that rendering does not agree very well

with the complaints the pfalmift makes, of already

feeling the power of the divine wrath.

Verfe 4. Healih.~] " Diyc Pacis vocubiilum

^' ^pu4 Hebrsos latiffime patet. Nam compre-

/f hcndit id quod Graci dicunt %<xr-zi)i, et v'yioiivc{)i,

'' et svTr^iXT'tsp." Leigh's Critica Sacri^.

The punijhment.'] See the note on Plaim xxxii. 4.

Verfe 5. yire on mine head.'] " Superaverunt ca-

«' put meum, Arabic. S. Ambroftus. fuperpofue-

** runt, et explicat fupertranfierunt caput meum, et

** fuperen;'nent mihi, ut fenfus meos deprimant.'*

Nobilii Not£e in Septuaginta.

Verfe 8. Fe-ver.'] Quoniam lumbi mei impleti

funt combuftione, Targum. " T\b'\> per metony-

** miam tprruit, torrefecity comhujjit quod tofta*

" torrefacla, et cqmbufta fiunt leviora, Jerem- xxix.

*^ 22." Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 11. Troubleth mine eyes.^ I apprehend this

verfe
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verfe fliould end with the word DH, and that DH

is a verb from DOn to trouble. The verb DrT" is

ufed in this fenfe Exodus xiv. 24.

The pafTage thus conftrued is a very accurate

defcription of a perfon at the very laft extremity.

The heart flutters, the ftrength fails, the eyes fwim,

and the light gives them pain.

Ilia, graves oculos conata attollere, rurfus

Deficit ; infixum ftridet fub pedtore vulnus.

Ter (t^Q attoUens, cubitoque innixa levavit,

Ter revoluta toro eft ; oculifque errantihuSf alto,

Qazefivit coelo lucem, ingemuitque repertd,

Virgil. -<Eneid. iv. 689,

The words >JihJ V*^ feem to me to belong to the

next hne.

But Michaelis, in his German translation of the

Bible, renders thcfe words Tl^ V^^ ^^ 03 thus

:

** Even thefe are no more with me :"

which conftruing is the fame with that of the Tar-

gum, atque iidem ipfi non funt mecum.

Verfe 18. Jffli^ion.^ Several copies have "inh^Dm

inftead of ^HlKDm, and one manufcript written in

the year 1296 of our aera has ^^<^o^ without the

pronoun.

Verfe 20. Without caufe.'\ " I think DDH here (for

'* D''^n) is a remarkable inftance of a reading

H 4 " merely
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^^ merely conjedlural, unfupported by any autbo-

*^ rity but -that of the context, of the truth of

" which no poflible doubt can be made. Hare

^f and -Houbigant, and I fuppofe every other com-
*'' petent reader has hit upon it. You fee the two

^' hemiftichs .are parallel, and fynonymous, word
^'^ anfwering to word." Dr. Lowth in Mr. Mer-

rick's note on this place.

XXXIX.

' Verfe i. Jeduthun is mentioned as a finger in I.

Chronic, xxv. 3. This pfalm was perhaps com-

pofed by David to be fung by that Jeduthun.

The pfalm defcribes firft the uneafinefs of the

author, , and his ftriving in vain to keep filence,

while the ungodly were before him ; then from the

beginning of the fifth verfe it rehearfes what was

his prayer to God, when he found that he could no

longer refrain from fpeaking. The prayer, from

the beginning of it to the end of the feventh verfe,

is a confeflion of the tranlitory frailty of man ;

then to the end of the eighth verfe the pfalmift

avows his confidence to be placed in Jehovah

alone, whofe protedion he intreats ; the tenth and

eleventh
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eleventh verfes are a declaration of the pfalmift's

fubmiffion to the punifhments inflifted by God,

and his refignation to the divine will ; the twelfth

verfe is an acknowledgment of the power of the

wrath of the Almighty, and a defcription of its

effedVs on the human frame ; the thirteenth and the

fourteenth are a fupplication for his mercy.

Verfe 2. Putting a muzzk,~\ Seven copies of Dr,

Kennicott's collation (one of them a very antient

and excellent manufcript) have DDn?3 the participle

of the Hiphil conjugation, inllead of the fubflandve

Verfe 3. PFithout good.'] D abfque. Prov. xx. 3.

Job. xxi. 19. Noldius.

Verfe 5. When I take notice-'] Eleven copies of Dr.

Kennicott's collation (and among them is a very

antient manufcript) and four copies of De Roffi's

collation have nyiN^l.

Verfe 6. 1'he bloom of every mortal.] I think that

this line fhould ftand thus :

TOD DIM "7^ ^17\ ']^5

inftead of thus nxD DT^ "72 ^17^ '7D 1^^

For the firft "73, which is at prefent before ^371

in the text, is not to be found in fixteen copies of

Dr. Kennicott's colladon, nor in thirteen copies of

De Roffi's collation ; and the Genoa edition of the

Pfalms, printed A. D. 15 16, has nSD theflower, the

iloom, in the place of yL^,

Verfe
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Verfe 7. ^s a Jhadow.'] " Vatablus and Grotias

•< obferve, fome books read d'^HD—fame thought

« in Sophocles' Ajax, v. 125." Dr. Kennicott^s

liote on this place, in his Remarks on Seled Paf-

fages of the Old Teftament. Tanquam umbra
pertranfit, ^thiopic.

Riches,'] \ptyrv^ is the reading at prefent in the

text. Reponit thefauros, Syriac. Whence I con-

jedure, that the Syriac tranflator read \\7:^n.

Verfe 8. Jehovah.] Above fifty copies have

mn"» here inftead of ^31J^.

^ranjgrejfors.] lyu^D is parallel to "^IS the foolipy

in the next line, and therefore I think it fliould be

rendered tranfgrejfors y not tranfgrejfions.

Ytr{t 12. His beauty is cJiJfolved.'] Et liquefadlum

eft, inftar tineae difruptas, corpus ejus, Targura.

DQil without the points may be confidered as the

third perfon feminine of the future tenfe of the

Niphal conjugation, and confequently may be ren-

dered paffively. But whether the noun mn be fe-

minine or not may be doubted, for it does not oc-

cur any where, joined with a verb or adjeftive, fo

as to determine the gender of it.

Surely the bloom, ^c] There feems to me to be

great reafon to fuppofe, that this line was at firft the

fame with that above in the fixth verfe, which

bears fome refemblance to It. Severa4 copies have

the word :i}iD at the end of this line ; inftead of

which
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which the Genoa edition has in the fixth verfe nsj

the blcom. The author of the Targum feems from

his interpretation Na'?y'7 Temper, to have read m3
here, and to have miltaken n for n.

Feftinat enim decurrere velox

riofculuSj angufts mifer^que breviflima vitze

Portio. Juvenal. Satyr, ix. 126.

All fiefli is grafs, and all its glory like the flower

of the field. Ifaiah xl. 6.

Verfe 14. That I may he relieved.'] One manu-

fcript has the 1 in the word n:)'''?:is'') upon a rafure.

Probably the word Ihouid be either n:i'71i\^T or elfc

Schultens, in his Origines Hebrasas, vol. i. p. 47.

fays this palTage fhould be tranflated thus : Abfcede

a me (n:3''?:i>*') fupple D^:^) et ferenare liceat fron-

tem, ludlu et mocrore perditam. But in the forty-

third page of the fame volume he has the following

quotation from Camus, an Arabian author : Di-

citur aurora :h2, quum fplendet ct furgit ; et om-

ne quod nitec :l'71^'< audit ; undecima autem conju-

gations de omni re adhibetur clara, manlfelH et

candore quafi fplendenre : qu?,rta vero conjuga-

tione d'?1j^ eft, clarum reddidit, ncc non mcerore le-

vavit; et vir :i'?:i dicitur, quum exporrcda ell

fronte.

XL,
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It feems to me, that we have here two pfalms,

which have been miftakenly made into one. In

Dr. Kennicott's Bible, this pfalm is divided into

three parts ; the firfl ending with the fixth verfe,

the lecond with the firft word of the twelfth verfe,

and the third reaching to the end of the pfalm.

That the pfalms are not properly divided from

each other in fome places feems to be univerfally

allowed (fee Mr. Merrick's note on the forty-fe-

cond and forty-third pfalms) ; and their being di-

vided very differently in the anticnt verfions fliews

plainly that there has been ahvays a difference of

opinions upon this fiibjecl.

The firfh part. of this pfalm to the end of the

eleventh verfe is evidently a thankfgiving. The

reft of it, which I apprehend fliould be called the

forty- firfl pfalm, is a fupplicaiion or prayer. It

may further be worthy of obfervation, that this

latter part from the fourteenth verfe tallies almoft

exacflly with the feventieth pfalm from the fecond

verfe. So that if the laft part of this pfalm from

the beginning of the twelfth verfe were reckoned

the forty-firil: pfalm, it would be a prayer very

much
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much reiembling the feventieth pfalm, and might

quite as well be accounted an entire pfalm by itfelf

as that is.

Verfe 6. None to be compared.'] Above fixty co-

pies of Dr. Kennicott's collation have ynv the

paflive participle here, inftead of "j"!;.

I have ventured alfo to read D"nniiN^ DTOi^ in-

ftead of nilT^T nT3H, and to tranfpofe fome

wordsj and read

ybi^ Tnv l\^ rbi^ mn^ nn«

Verfe 7. J body.'] Mr. Pierce of Exeter, in his

comment on the epiftle to the Hebrews, fuppofes

the true reading here to have been m3 ?J^ inftead

of C^'Ji^ ; and this conjeiflure was highly approved

of by Dr. Lowth. [See Mr. Merrick's note on this

place.] I will venture to add another conje<5i:ure ;

viz. that we (hould read j1''*lp tbiu dofi frayne^ m-

ftead of n''"lD thou dojl pierce. Thus the pafilige

will agree entirely with the Septuagint verfion of it,

It feems to me, that there is little doubt but that

the Jews have malicioufly altered this paffage. The
exa6t agreement of all the copies that have been

yet examined (except one which has Dtj?>^) and this

reading D"']?.^ being confonant to the paraphrafe of

the Targum are ftrong circumuances againil them.

6 Aures
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Aures ad aufcultandam falutem tuam perforafti mi^

hi. Targiini.

It feems plain, that this corruption was made in

the text after the pubhcation of the Septuagint, and

before tiie pubhcation of the Arabic verfion, and

that the Arabian tranflator doubted which was the

true reading, 'b nnD D'']rs^ or >'? n'''^p m:i r«, for

he has inferted a translation of both in his verfion.

Verfe 8. Therefore.^ tN ideo. Jud. v. 8« Nol-

dius.

Verfe 12. O Jehovah.'] As it is mn^ nj^K^ in the

Hebrew, it would be ftill more literally rendered,

O thou Jehovah. I fee from Dr. Kennicott's noses,

that Mr. Mudge thought, that a new pfalm began

here ; but Dr. Kennicott was of a different opi-

nion.

Verfe 1 8. T'hey flct agahiji me.'\ Cogitarunt ad-

veifum me, Syriac. By which I am led to read

^'p .nrn> inftead of "h nrn\

XLI.
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Verfe 2. Him that is wife.'] ^Dtr^is is the participle

of the Hiphil conjugation from t'D^ to he wife,

which verb, as far as appears from the concordance,

is never ufed in the fenfe of attending to. The

word '?"'D\i?D has here the fame fenfe in which it is

ufed Pfalm xiv. 2. It fignifies in both places me

wife enough to be religious and virtuous ; according

to that definition of wifdom given by Solomon,

Proverbs ix. 10. ** The fear of the Lord is the

beginning of wifdom, and the knowledge of the

holy is underftanding."

The word '75^ is not a prepofition here, but a

negative particle in my opinion; though all the

antient verfions in the Polyglott render it as a pre-

pofition. Inftead of bl I read *?!">.

The pfalmift firft breaks out into an exclamation

at the great felicity of thofe who have been prudent

enough to be religious and virtuous, and then,

having defcribed the advantages they enjoy through

the favour and protedion of Jehovah, he goes on in

the fifth verfe to intreat that the great mercy of the

Almighty might be extended to him, even though

he had ijnned.

Verfe

/.^V
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Verfe 3. yind maketh him to pro/per.'] Two co-

pies of Dr. Kennicott's collation [one of them a

very good manufcript] have 1^N^''% and it feems to

me that the Authors of the Targum, the Septua-

gint, Syriac, Arabic, and Vulgate verfions read

TntWT et beatiim faciet eum in terra, Vulgate.

jind doth not give him up.'] The authors of the

Septuagint, the Syriac, Arabic, Vulgate, and

jfEthiopic verfions feem to have in:n"' the third

perfon, inftead of iriDnn the fecond.

Verfe 4. Upojt his rejllefs bed.] A good manu-

fcript written A. D. 1286 has '?y upon, inftead of

^D all, and I have no doubt but that it has pre-

ferved the true reading.

The literal Englilh of the Hebrew thus corrected

is, Upon his bed of turning in his Jicknefs. The ex-

preflion is exceedingly defcriptive, as any one, who

has ever felt either pain or grief during the night,

may eafily perceive.

Avrap 'A^/AAsuf

HocTf'OTiKii 7ro9c0ov c^^poTTiTa T5 jux-i i^svog JJU.

HS' GTTOcr sKTcKvTTSva-c (Tvv oivTcc, xixi TTuBsv uKysoi,

To-'V y.iy.vyi(rKou.svogf SixKscov xtxTOi ^ujipvov ii&:V

'Tttt/c^, ccXXots d& 'z^fjyivTjg. Iliad, xxiv. lin. j.

Vcrfc
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Verfe 7. And if they cowe.'] The verbs through-

out the next fix lines are pilural in the Syriac ver-

fion. Probably therefore they fl^ould be fo in the

Hebrew.

Verfe 12. Repay them for this.'] 1 propter.

Genef. xyiii. 28. Noldius. The adding Di^rQ, as

rhoft interpreters do, to the following claufe, does

not fuit with the purport of the preceding lines,

which defcribe the pfalmift as in diftrefs, and pe-

titioning for help.

Verfe 14. Thefe two lines are, as Dr. Lowth

has well obferved, a corollary of the tranfcribers

upon coming to the end of the firft of thofe five

books, into which the Jews divide the pfalms.

Short fentences of a fimilar kind (fuch as Soli Deo

gloria) are often to be found at the end of printed

books*

VOL. II. i JtLii,
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XLII.

Verfe 5. '^rhe ajfemhly of the greatr\ *' The Greek
'* verfion reading here Buvixagf}?, and the Syriac

'' ]tDV (magnus et fortis), give the idea of "l^^*, and

*' therefore it is probable, that the original word

" was D"'^^^< magnates. This plural is exprefled

*' DnmK without the firft "• in Walton's Polyglott,

*' in Jeremiah xiv. 13.; and DTli^T without the

** fecond > in Zechariah xi. 2. ; and in Ezekiel

" xxxii. 18. without either >, in the fame verfe

" with pnn, as here Q-ns illujires et fortes, which

*' is the very reading here in three of our manu-

** fcripts." Dr. Kennicott.— *' The fame learned

" gentleman obferves, that the lexicographers

,

" agree in rendering "7D by numerus, ccettis, fre-

** quefitia.'* Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

The leaving out the letter •», and fupplying the

place of it by Hirek longum, has been common

fince the invention of the vowel points, and has

probably been the caufe of many corruptions in the

text of the fcriptures.

The verbs in this verfe are in the future form,

nn4 I have rendered them as fpeaking of future

6 time.
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time. The Syriac tranflator fays, that this is

** pfalmus,^ quern David canebat, dum exularet, cu-

" piens redire Hierofolymam ;" and Michaells is

of the fame opinion. " IIlo tempore videtur

" compofitum, quo filium degenerem fugiens Da-
*' vid, ad tutas fe Libani radices receperat ; quod
*' eum fccifle, ac Septentrionalia; Paleftinse, ejus

*' qu^ ultra Jordanem eft, petiilTe ex II. Sam. xvii*

" 24. 26. 27. manifeftum. Is certe qui in hoc
*' pfalmo loquitur, fede facrorum pulfus, et exful

*^ V. 5. 6. circa, Hermonem fummum Libani ju-

*' gum^ eternis nivibus Jordanem alens, oberraviti

'* V. 7. quae loca nunquam adiit David Saiulun;

" fugiensj fed in meridionalibus Judges latuit."

Michaelis notse in Lowth. Prjfelect. de Sacra Poeii

Hebr^eorum, pag= 117. edit. Oxon.

Verfe 7, Mizar.'] " Mitfar, an adjoining moun-
'^ tain to Hermon, fmall, the little mountain. Re-
*' tain the original word." Dr. Kennicott's note

on this place, in his Remarks on Seled PalTages ia

the Old Teftament. " A nonriullis traditur duos

'* efle pn"^n nomine montes, unum non procul a

** Gelboi juxta Jordanem, alterum vero multo al-

*^ tiorem fupra Trachonitidem regionem. Quod
" equidem haud obfcure etiam David, PfaLm xlii,

** v. 7. innuere videtur, dum inquit de terra Jor-

^^ danis et Hermoniim a monte modico."

The above is taken from the Interpretation of the

I 2 proper
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proper names that occur in the Bible, publifhed at

the end of the laft volume of the London Poly-

glott.

One manufcript has '•rrbhi tny Go^, after "|"idt»^,
*

and the Alexandrine copy of the Scptuagint has

Verfe ii. JVhile they are breaking my hones,'] "Ev

tod xoiTcuBKoioSui TOi ogoc yjHy Scptuagint. Cum
fra(ftione oflium meorum, Syriac. " Arabic fenfe

*' of TVir\ confregitf with 2 refpefting the thing.'*

Dr. Kennicott on this place, in his Remarks on

Seled PafTages in the Old Teftament. But perhaps

we fliould read yii"ia from ^T\ confringerey and ac-

cording to the Septuagint and Syriac we fliould

read Tni^liy without the prepofition.

Verfe 12. Thejafety of my perjon,'] There can be

no doubt but that we fliould read '>n'7.Sl '•23 nyir""

(as it is here written) above in the fixth verfe. It

is obvious alfo, that the divifion of the fixth and

feventh verfes from each other is at prefent ill

made, and that the athnac fliould be placed after

XLIII.
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More than thirty MSS. confirm the opinion of

Dr. Lowth [Prseleft. pag. 229.] that this and the

preceding are one pfalm. The fimilarity of the

compofition in each, and the return of the fame

burden in this, that is to be found in that, are

proofs that this opinion is well founded.

Verfe 4. Jehovah."] Four copies of Dr. Ken-

nicott's collation have ^nirn inftead of HltD with-

out the pronoun : one oianufcript of the fame col-

lation has mn^ at the end of this line, inftead of

DTi'?N ; and another omits the fecond V^» in the be-

ginning of the next line.

13- XLIV,
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XLIV,

y^ ^ Verfe 3. Madeji them fioot forth~\ " Et germi--

._y f ' nare fecifti eos, i. e. patres noftrps. Houbigant.

" Anfwering to DJ^Dfl/* Dr. Lowth in Mr. Mer-=

rick's note on this place.

At the beginning of this yerfe there feems to be

an inftance of two readings inferted in the text

:

7T nriK T^hou, thine hand. One manufcript omits

'7T» thine hand. The Septuagint and Syriac verfion

omit T\T\t\ and retain "JT.

Verfe c^. O my king and,'] "^v h ^oca-tT^svs //a zxi

Beos iJ^j ivTe}J^oy/:vog Tci$ (ruT'/ipiug Ict^iwS, Septuagint.

Therefore I have ventured to read ^"^'?^^^ >d'?d nn^<

Verfe 7. Not in our how.'] Non enim arcubus

noftris fidimus, neque armis noftris ut liberent nos,

Syriac. Therefore I read

Verfe 10. Caji us off.] Three MSS. of Dr. Ken-

nicott's collation and one of De Rofli's have "iDnnDf

.

and the Syriac and Arabic verfions and the Targuni

have the pronoun inferted.

Verfe
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Verfe 11. Dejpoil us.'] Four MSS. of Dr. Ken-

nicott's collation have id*? inftead of in*?, and the

corre(5lion is fupported by the Syriac, Arabic, and

-^thiopic verfions and the Targum.

Verfe 16. Our confufion.] One manufcript, writ-

ten A. D, 1281, has l3>no^'7D inftead of ^nQ'7D, and

therefore I read y^rdlO. Another very antient ma-

nufcript has 13123 in the place of n^D, and two

copies have liflDD for ^^nOD.

Verfe 23. ForJlaughter.] One manufcript collated

by De Roffi had originally nnno"? ad occijionm,

here.

Verfe 24. Forget us.~\ One manufcript collated

by De Roffi has HD^n inftead of n^rn. The Sy-

riac tranflator appears to have read iDnDt^rn.

Verfe 27. Thy name.'] 'Evmsv t« ovo^ioic-a, Sep-

tuagint. Propter nomen tuum fandum, Arabic,

Therefore I read 70U; inftead of llon.

I 4 XLV.
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XLV.

Verfe i. To him that gheth victory. 1 TODD'? is

omitted in three MSS. and probably ought not to

be inferted here ; for the title feeins . to be perfe^ft

without it.

Six-Jlringed infiruments,'] " Vox Hebrce^ varii

'^ quidem eft fignificatione, fed origine certa ; de-r

?' ducitur enim ab altera voce Hebraica qvise figni-

'* ficat fex, ut docet Kimchi. Quamobrem tarn dc

*' inftrunientis hexachordis, quam de floribus li-

'^ liorum dicitur, quia his fena funt folia, et illis

" chordse fenze.'* Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 2. Boileth ever.'] " )Dm Verbum hoc non

Ikh'' ^ '* folum eru6lare, fed etiam pr^ calore ct fervore

/
*' ebullire, ut fit in patella, fignificat." Leigh's

/ Critica Sacra.

/ will rehearfe.'] "iQ^ is in the future, and has a

future fignification here.

Movejwiftly, hajiening to repeat.] In the EngliOi

Bible this line is rendered, My tongue is the pen of a

ready writer y and with this rendering the verfions

ia the Polyglott agree. But I muft own, I do not

fee how the tongue can be called a pen. If, as the

Targum
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Targum explains it, the line contains a fimile be-

tween the tongue and a pen, it is not an adequate

one ; for fpeech uttered by the tongue is more fwift

than the pen of the readied writer.

I take \2V to be the imperative mood of the verb

npy feilinavit. One manufcript of great antiquity

and four other copies have "1E)D inftead of nsiD»

The word nDD fignifies fo relate, fo rehearje; fee

Genefis xxiv. 66. Inftead of THQ one copy has

nna from the verb nn» to hajien.

The line thus conftrued exprefles the fire and

jmpetuofity of the poet, whofe tongue could hardly

utter words faft enough to keep pace with the rapid

.

ilow of his ideas ; and it is perfedly parallel to that

with which the ode commences.

Mine heart boileth oyer with a good fubjeft,

Verfe 4. Is girt."] m^n is the participle paffive,

not the imperative mood. The former verfe de-

fcribed the beauty of the perfon, and the graceful

fpeech of the king ; this—his might and majeftic

mien.

Verfe 5. ?rofpey.'] The word I'^Tm, which be-

gins this verfe in the Hebrew, has probably been,

repeated by the miftake of a tranfcriber, it being

the laft word of the preceding verfe. It is wanting

in two copiesj one of which is a very antient m.a-

nufcript.

In
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In the cauje of,~\ in '?y Propter. Genef. xii. 17*

Noldius.

Shall Jhower down.'] Inftead of y^^^\^ the very

learned Archbifliop Seeker propofed reading rTTim;

but he conftrued that reading thus,

*« And thou (halt teach thy right hand."

But I have ventured to take m)n as a third

perfon feminine of the future tenfe, and to under-

Hand it in that fenfe in which the verb ni"> is ufed
, * ....
in the Hiphil conjugation, Hofea vi. 3. x. 1 2.

Verfe 6. The Jons cf thy how.] The Chaldee

Targum has here preferved three words, which are

• quite necefTary to the fenfe : pn'^nu?^ liwp ^n> Et

filii arcus tui iminittentur. " In Job xh. 19. an

^^ arrow is called nu>p 14 the fon of the bow."

See Dr. Sharpens Letters, containing a new method

of learning the Hebrew language, page 15. The

line thus reftored is parallel to that which precedes

it:

Thine arrows (hall be fliarp.

Verfe 7. king.] I apprehend that "]'7?:in belongs

to this line, and that is a vocative cafe. I infert

the verb ^"•^n after *]K^DD, and conftrue ryrbik as a

nominative cafe. The expreflion ihJDD PDH is to

be found Pfahii ciii. 19.—See Bifliop Hare's notes.

The tranflation of this and the following verfe ii^

'he Engliflu Bible is

«f Thv
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^5 Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever ; the

^ceptre of thy kingdom is a right fccptre ; thou

Joyell righteoufnefs and hatefl: wickednefs, therefore

,God, thy Godf hath anointed thee with the oil of

gladnefs above thy fellows."

One has need only to afk the queflions, Whoje

God was it that anointed ? and whom did he anoint f

to fee the jieceflity of making fome alteration.

Verfc 9. With myrrh.'] Perhaps thefe were the

drugs, with which the oil for the anointing of the

kings of Ifrael and Judah was prepared. Two of

them, the myrrh and the caflia, are the fame with

thofe from which the oil for the confecration of

Aaron and his foijs was coilimanded to be made.

See Exodus xxx. 23.

And cajfia.] One very antient manufcript and

three other copies have myspl.

Frpm the JanSfuary of Jehovah.'] 'b'yr^ p is the

prefent reading in the Hebrew. Upon no better

authority than mere conje6lure I have ventured to

read mn"" ^yr\ p. The writing mn^ contraftedly

by an •» only, and then erroneoully adding that "> to

the end of the preceding word, has not been un-

ufual ; fee Kennicott's DilTertat. General, fed. 25.

The poet, having defcribed the beauty, the ma-

jefty, the dignity, the might, the juftice, and the

holy appointment of the prince, ufes this laft image

to give the very higheft idea he could of the fo-

lemnity
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lemnity and fandity of his robes, and tells us,

" that all his garments came from the fanduary of

** Jehovah," i. e. were of the fame kind with thofe

ufed there.

" Hebrseorum facerdotum ac prsecipue pontificis

*' maxlriii, folennibus veftimentis induti, is erat

ornatus, ita ad decorem et gloriam compofita

' fpecies, ut apud eos, quorum in animis cum

tanto fplendore conjunda erat fanftitads opinio,

** nihil omnino auguftius cogitari potuerit. Hac
" itaque imagine utuntur Hebraei in fignanda no-

*' tione eximii decoris, aut perfefla fupremse ma-^

*' jeftatis forma exprimenda." Lowth de Sacra

Poefi Hebrsorum Pr^led viii. pag. 71.

The Syriac verfion has nothing at all of ivory

here. Myrrham, et caffiam, atque fta6ten redolent

omnia veftimenta tua, ex cede pr^ecipua deprompta,

et c domo mea, te lastificaverunt, Syriac. Ex ^dc

prascipua feems to be the rendering of ^yr\ p ;

and e domo mea appears to be the tranflation of

another expreffion fynonymous to ^yr\ p. There

is ppt any fuch word at prefent in the text, but

there are all the letters of it except two, which may

have been loft. We have ">jn in the text, and the

word "mp compounded of the prepofition n, the

noun n")3 an habitation, and the pronoun \ would

iignify the very thing expreft by the Syriac verfion,

^ donio mea, from mine houje.

Perhaps
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Perhaps then this may be an inflance of a mar-

ginal glofs, or correftion, having crept into the text,

which indeed is fufpefted, if not proved, to have

been the cafe in other places : fee Kennicott Dif-

fertat. General, fed. i8, 19. The original reading

here might have been

Inftead of which fome copies might have had

From the abridged way of writing mn"» one of

thefe readings came to be '^'jZ'^'n p and the other

Tn^Q. This difference of the copies being obferved

by a tranfcriber, he placed the word •»niDa in the

margin, together with p (which, in the Hi^hil

conjugation, fignifies io alter or change) ^ to (hew

that it was an alteration of the reading in the text,

into which this was afterwards injudicioufly inferted

by another copyift.

Verfe 10. Make thee rejoice.'] yiniy^i feems to me
to belong to this line.

Verfe 11. Hearken, O daughter.
'] The next eight

lines are addreffed to the queen. It appears, from

this latter part of the pfalm, that it was an epitha-

lamium, compofed on the marriage of one of the

kings of Judah.

Verfe 14. Her appearance."] I have ventured to

read n^^D inftead of nn>3E). Omnis gloria filiss

regis intus eft, Syriac. But then the pfalmift is

defcribing
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defcribing the drefs and external fplendour of thii

perfonage ; and from the parallelifm of the lines

we are led to expert a word corfefponding with

TW)2^ her vefture.

Verfe 15. She is brought with rejoicing.'] The

next three lines defcribe the feftivity and joy of the

nuptial proceffion. " ^1^ afferre vel adducere fig-

" nificat, idque cum gaudio et liEtitia, vel ejus qui

" ducit, vel ejus qui ducitur, ut variis exemplis

*' oflendit Serrarius in Jof, vi.'* Leigh's Critica

Sacra.

Verfe 16. Coming with herS] Two MSS. have lil

in the place of *]'?, and the correction is confirmed

by the connexion of the fenfe ; for the king being

fpoken of in the third perfon in the next line, this

line would hardly be addrefled to him in the fe-

cond, as the fentence does not conclude till the end

of the next line.

Verfe 17. In the place 0/.] In loco patrum tuo-

rum erunt jufti filii tui, Targuni. " nnn in loco.

" Genefis ii. 21. Exod. xvi. 29.*' Noldius*

XLVl.
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XLVI.

Verfe i. Together with virgins,
"^

This ode ap-

pears to be a thankfgiving for feme viftory or de-

liverance. The expreffion n'dlV ^V has by fome

been underftood to fpecify the mufical inftrument,

which was ufed to acccompany the finging of it.

But the word nrhv fignifies a virgin or maiden, and

nychv is the plural of it, as may be feen Cantic. i.

3. and the prepofition '?y fignifies, according to

Noldius, cum, una cum, in fome places : fee EccU

xii. 14. and I. Sam. xiw 32.

That the women joined in concert with the men,

or elfe fang in anfwer to them in celebrating the

victories or the deliverances of the JewiQi nation,

may be (to^n by the fong of Miriam^ and the wo-

men at the Red Sea. In the apocryphal book of

Judith the fame cuftom is largely defcribed

;

,chap. XV. 12, " Then all the women of Ifrael ran

together to fee her, and bleffed her, and made

a dance among them for her; and ilie took

branches in her hand, and gave alfo to the wo-

men that were with her j and they put a garland

of olive upon her and her maid that (V-as with

her, and /he went before all the peopl e in the

** dance.

a

a
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*' dance, leading all the women : and all the men
*' of Ifrael followed in their armour with garlandsj

*' and with fongs in their mouths. Then Judith

began to fmg this thankfgiving in all Ifrael,

and all the people fang after her this fong of

" praife.'*

Verfe 5. But the Jireams of a l>rook.'] Ta TAroToi^

Toc op^-/j[j!iCir(X' iv(pc<xivii(ri t>?v zhoKlv th 058, Septuagint.

I have ventured to read "in^ '':!'73T inftead of nns

Mr. Green underftands this of the waters of Si-

loam, v/hofe ftream ran near to Jerufalem, and was

beneficial and pleafant to its inhabitants. The

peaceful brook is oppofed to the roaring and tem-

peftuous ocean ; one an emblem of the fmall force

that defended Jerufalem, the other of the tumultu-

ous and numerous troops that attacked it. Thus irr

Ifaiah, *^ the waters of Siloam that flow gently,'*

are oppofed to " the waters of the river flrong and

mighty, even the king of Affyria and all his force."

See Lowth's ifiiiah, viii. 6, and the learned Biiliop':;-

note.

XLVII.
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XLVII.

f 2
Verfe 2. O all my p€opk,~\ One manufcrlpt has o " - ^

^yrr "73, which feems to me preferable to l^^'OV'!^ '?D

all ye peoples. For what caufe of joy was it to

other nations, that God had *^fuhdued peoples under

*' the JewSi and nations under their feet T*

Verfe 3. Jhove all Gods.'] Some MSS. collated

by De Roffi, have ^n'?^* '7D "7^ here inftead of

YiJ^n ^3 ^y. The fame expreffion occurs Pfalm

xcv. 3. and therefore I think it may be the beft

reading.

Verfe 5. With us,~\ ^:h The particle b fignifies

with, Jeremiah x. 13.

Verfe 6. Is to he extolled.] Compare with this

the laft line of this pfalm : 71*7^: being iifcd there,

1 have ventured to read rb'^':^ here inftead of n'?y.

Verfe 8. Exquifite Jong of praije.] Michaehs ren-

ders '^"'DU?:^ thus in his German tranflation of the

Bible.

Verfe 10. Before the God.] DV corarh. Job ix. 2.

Noldius.

Qurfhield.] Bifliop Hare read i]22D, which feems

VOL. II. K w
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to fuit bed with the fenfe. The beginning of the

twenty-fourth Pfahn has fome refemblance to this

line.

XLVIII.

Verfe 3. 1'he glorious walls.'] The Genoa edition

of the Pfahns, printed A. D. 15 16, has VDS inftead

of pSJi, and one manufcript has the letters 119 of

the word psii on a rafure. I have ventured to read

••ni: ''nD1> inftead of pDii >n3-l\ The word )nDT

fignifies walls, Amos vi. 10. I. Kings vi. 16.-^

'*
"»:a!J decus, gloria," Leigh's Critica Sacra. The

exprefllon that occurs Daniel xi. 45. u;"Tp ^IS Tib

on the glorious holy mountain, feems to me to refem-^

ble this veiy nearly. Compare alfo Jeremiah iii.

19. ""m n'7nD, and Ezekiel xx. 6. where (as the

learned Dr. Blayney obferves) " the land of pro-

" mife is ftyled niJJiKn b'jb "'1^ a glory among all

" lands.*'

Verfe 5. ^nd pajfed.'] Et tranfierunt fimiil, Sy-

riac. Therefore I have inferted the copulative.

Verfe 8. Asjuddenly asj] One manufcript of Dr.

Kennicott's collation has TVPO, and two of Dc

Roffi's
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Rofli's collation feem to fupport that reading. The

expreffion is eUiptical, and it is neceflary to fupply

Juddenly as to fill it up. The eaft wind here fpoken

of might perhaps be a kind of tornado. See Mr.

Merrick's note on this place.

Verfe 9. Of the cify."] Tyi The prepofition 2

fignifies of or concerning, Leviticus v. 21. See Nol-

dius.

Verfe 15. To all etei'nity.'] ^Eig Tag cIicajvc^, Sep-

tuagint. A very large number of copies, both of

De Roffi's and Dr. Kennicott's collation, have

IW^^V in one word. Symmachus renders this ex-

preffion by TO hnvEtag perpctuum.

XLIX.

This very dlfrlcult pfalm has much employed the

learned. A tranflation of it by a clergyman is

given in the appendix, No. 4, at the end of the

notes on Mr. Merrick's metrical verfion of the

Pfalms. But I do not think he has difcovered the

right meaning and purport of it. The objed of

it feems to me to be to expofe the folly of thofe,

who place a confidence in their power and wealth,

K 2 when.
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when, after all, neither of thefe can ranfom theif

fouls from death and their bodies from the tomb,

while the author profefles himfelf to believe, that

God will redeem his foul from the power of the

grave, and receive him : it concludes with an ex-

hortation to others not to be alarmed at the in-

creafmg wealth of any one, for that it fhall be of no

life to its pofleffor in his latter end, but that he

fhall periQi notwithftanding his riches.

Verfe 6. I will attra£i.~^ r\0^ feems to me to be

of the Hiphil conjugation here, and fignifies I will

cauje to incline. I alfo read D'^^KS' inftead of "'iJti'?

;

the final D has been often omitted by tranfcribers

;

fee Kennicott's Differtat. General, fed. 26. Both

this conftruing o^ ntDi^ and the corredion of t^ri^

into D''3Tj«} are neceflary to make this line correfpond

with the preceding two lines, and with that which

follows it.

"Dark Jayingsr^ Tlco^KyjiJ/z //a, Chryfoflom. and

the Septuagint. *nn acute dixit, obfcure locutus

tuit. Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 6. Fraudulent.'] " 2py fupplantavit, de-

" fraudavit, circumvenit, and hence the participle

*' ^ypV thoje who would Jupplant and hurt me, fup-

" plantatorum meorum, fays Michaelis. The Syriac

** and Arabic verfions render it hojles mei. The
*' pfalmifl here fpeaks of men, who were enemies

*' to his religion rather than his perfon ; who were

" his
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** his enemies, becaufe enemies to his God." Mr.

Merrick's Appendix, page 301.

Verfe 7. JVho hoafi them/elves.'] There feems to

be an ellipfis of n\27h} before the verb l'?'?nn\

Verfe 9. 'The precious ranfom.'] The word "ip'» is

ufed as a fubflantive in this fenfe, Zachariah xi.

13. The eighth and ninth verfes are thus rendered

in the Septuagint. AhK(pog « Kvr^nroiiy KvTf,co(rsToii

avBpcoTrog ; ^ ^Cfjcrst too ^soo i^iKacriun. dvTHy kui t/i'j ti^'/iv

TTtS KvTfccosiog TTjg •'l^vxiS cUvth. But fuch phrafes as

mS'' rn53 are frequent in Hebrew, the participle

being added to the verb to give it emphafis. Thus

in Genefis xxii. 17. -jyir n^} ^2-\^^ nn-n "Jiai^ Tia

and Genefis ii. 17. n^'on ma.

His life.'] I read ltr'9], as the authors of the Sep-

tuagint, Arabic verfion, and the Targum feem to

have done.

When it ceafeth.'] The conjunftion 1 fometimes

fignifies quando, when. (See Judges xix. 1.)

And in fome places, efpecially before a verb of the

future tenfe, it has the fignification of ut, or ita ut,

Jo that. (See Numb, xxiii. 19.) It has the firft

of thefe fenfes in this verfe, and the fecond in the

next.

Verfe 10. And might not fear.] The Syriac verfiofi

has the copulative.

Verfe 11. Subtil men.] The word DDn is ren-

dered thus in the Englifli Bible, II. Sam. xiii. 3.

K 3 Verfe
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Verfe 12. Jnd their tomb.'] K«/ 01 Tu(poi ccvtc^

oiKioit oIvtca)v iig Tov oacova, Septuagint. The reading

onip is fupported by all the other antient verfions

in the Polyglott ; and the Septuagint, Vulgate,

Arabic, and Ethiopia verfions infert the copulative.

Therefore I read ai2p) inftead of Dinp.

Verfe 13. Receivefh not injlru^ion.'] I think v'7>

fliould be "1^1^, as it is below in the tvventy-firft

verfe, a crwviy^s, Septuagint ; and the authors of the

Syriac, Arabic, Vulgate, and Ethiopia read pi%

the Targumift alone ^"•'7''.

And is like them r\ Two copies (one of them a

manufcript, the other a printed edition) of Dr.

Kennicott's collation, and two copies of De RofTi's

collation, have nniD inftead of ini]. From the

antient verfions, I am inchned to think the true

reading would be to"? nniD -nui cojjloiujB-^ uvtoig, Sep-

tuagint. Et par illis, Arabic. Et fimilem fe fecit

illi, Syriac.

Verfe 14. Like Jheep,'\ The copy, from which

the Syriac verfion was made, feems to have had the

word iN}iD before n'7D inftead of after it. Et de-

mum ore fuo pafcentur, ut pecudes. Diapfalma,

Syriac.

Verfe 15. Death feedeth.~\ ^' ny~) fignifies not only

" to feedy but to feed upon and lay wafte ; and thus

" we render it in Micah v. 6. They Jhall wajle 4f-

^^ Jyria with the/word. See alfo Pfalm Ixxx. 14.'*

5 Appendix
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Appendix to the notes on Mr. Merrick's verfion.

No, 4. page 304.

They defcend,'] TTy^ may be derived from nit to

defcendy as well as from mn to rule. *' Scholiaftes

*' hoc loco refert ex Theodotione vM':o'.y^yfono<,i

*^ deducentur/* Nobihi not. in Septuag. See

alfo Mr. Merrick's Appendix, No. 4.

As well as the righteous.'\ Inftead of DHtl?'' Dl I

have ventured to read on no better authority than

conjedlure cniz;''nD. The letters D and n have often

been taken one for the other, and one v/ord has

fometimes been fplit into two.

I'he t07nb.'] In verfe 12, the word "ilp tomb was

transformed into l"ip near ; here it feems to have

been changed into npn morning. We can have but

little doubt of this, when we obferve that the word

is to be parallel to m*?! deJlru5lion in the next line.

And their Jlrength.'] Near fifty copies (among

which are fome of the beft and moft antient MSS.)

have DTiJiT ; this fignifies literally and their rock,

but rocks having been ufed as places of ftrength,

the word mK has thence come to lignify metapho-

rically Jlrength. Symmachus and Aquila rendered

Dili as I have done ; fee Nobilii not. in Septuag.

'Their habitation.'] From '?2T habitavit come ^1]

*' and ^^2^ and n'72r habitaculum ; and ^2}^ with a

** very different, but a very common formative

^' letter, is as regular a noun as either of them.

K 4 " Moil
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*' Moft verbs give different nouns ; fome of which

^' occur frequently and others but feldom. Yet

'* mD'70D is allowed to fignify regnum as well as

*^ mD'7a, and fo may '7n?a and '711? or '7ir equally

*' fignify bahitaculum. From '?2hi comedit, are de-

" rived '7DNS >D1SS "^D.sa, and n'?DSD, all fignifying

** cihusy with numerous other inftances." Appen^

dix to Mr. Merrick's notes, No. 4. page 305.

Inftead of "b at the end of this verfe I read ^'ch,

as moll of the antient interpreters feem to have

read.

Verfe 19. And may he oppreJfiveJ] Five copies,

one of which is a manufcript of about 600 years

old, have 1T1. The word "ji"' may be the future

from yn or nDl to crujh or opprefs.

Do him good.'j One copy of De Roffi's collation

has 1*7 I'^tD'^n, and that reading is fupported by all

the verfions in the Polyglott ; the Targum alone is

in favour of the reading
"i"? :i>D''n.

Verfe 2 1 . Thefe two lines fliould doubtlefs bo

i;hc fame with the thirteenth verfe,

i

L.
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L.

Verfe i. ^'he mighty God.'] a^^'?^^ '7SS Hebrew. >-^r ..'. /a.

Deus fortis, Targum. In Hebrew the word LD''n'7>4

is placed after the name of any thing to exprefs its

excellency, greatnefs, or might. Thus in Pfalni

Ixxx. II. *?>} tns* the great cedars^ and Genelis

xxiii. 6. ^Vh^ N^t'] a mighty prince.

Shall fpeak.~] This verb is rendered in the Arabic

verfion by one of the future form. As moft of the

verbs in the exordium of this pfalm are in the fu-

ture form in the Hebrew, I think we fliould read

niT inftead of nni.

Verfe 2. Shallfbine forth.1 i>''D^^ is of the praste-

rite form ; but more than fifty copies (among which

are fome of the moft antient manufcripts of Dr.

Kennicott's collation) have ""SP, which are the four

firfl letters of yD"]'' the future tenfe.

Verfe 3. // Jhall be exceedingly tempejluous.'] Et

circa ipfum inflammabitur valde, Syriac. It feems

therefore, that the Syriac tranllator read nnytz;"' in-

ftead of nirt:?]. The three verbs -m V'B^7\ and

nny^'2 are the only verbs in the pricterite form in

the Hebrew to the end of the fixth verfe The fix

pjher vgrbs, which are in thefe verfes, are in the

future
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future form ; for which reafon I think that thefe

fliould be fo too.

Verfe 6. And the heavens?^ It feems neceffary to

the fenfe to tranfpofe the fifth and fixth verfes.

Verfe 5. Above facr!fice.~] Verfamlet mir meine

heihgen, die den bund mehr achten denn opfer.

Gather me mine holy ones, that regard the cove-

nant more than offering. German tranllation by

Martin Luther. CDatSer mp fain£tc0 together un-

to me, tfafe t§at Ut more by t^e totjcnant tfian

bp enp ofiferpuge. Matthews's Bible. Ponentes

teftamentum ejus fuper facrificia, Arabic.

Verfe 9. Nor from thy folds.'] Neque de gregibus

tuis hircos, Vulgate. The reft of the verfions in

the Polyglott agree with the Vulgate here, and fo

does the Targum.

Verfe 1 1 . Fowl of the heavens.] ^Eyyc^M TravTcis

7(X Txrsrswoi ra ^zuva, Septuagint. Agnofco omne

volatile coeli, Syriac, All the other verfions in the

Polyglott fupport the reading D"'att'n inflead of

C3"nn mountains^ One manufcript of Dr. Kenni-

cott's collation has Dnn Q'^D'^iH, which is an in-

ftance of two different readings being both infertec^

in the fame copy, one after the other,

Verfe 14. And offer thy prayers.] l1 in the

Arabic language in the fourth conjugation fignifies

committere res fuas Deo. It feems probable there-

fore
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fore that iD^^n in the Hebrew language might have

had fome fuch fenfe. The Septuagint renders

"J'''l"i3 Tag £u%«f cry, and sv%yi fignifies both a prayer

and a vow, " S*"' Auguftin. preces tuas." No-

bilii not^ in Septuag. The conftruing pay thy

vows does not feem to me to convey a fenfe fuf-

ficiently different from Jacrifice,

Verfe 20. Falfely.'\ n\t^n is the reading at prefent

in the Hebrew, But as the word is to be parallel

to "tQl fcandal in the next line, it feems likely that

'2.\'2 is the true reading, more efpecially as the Tar-

gumift feems to have had both ntLTI and ntD in his

copy. Sedebis contra fratrem tuum, loqueris men-

dacium. Targum.

Verfe 21. Can I be filent.'] ^n^"inm. The n in

this word feems to mark an interrogation.

Can I be Jiill.'] Two copies (one a manufcript,

the other a printed edition) have ijTni in the firfi:

perfon. The verb Txn fignifies to be Jiill, to reft.

Jolliua X. 12.

Shall I indeed be.'] The word n^rT is the infinitive

mood of the verb rTTf, as m*?: is from the verb

n"?:). It is common in Hebrew for a verb to have

its infinitive mood or participle joined with it to

make it emphatical.

Verfe 21. I will reckon for thy crimes.'] "jny fig-

nifies to eftimate or value, Leviticus xxvii. 8. 12.

^0 tax or charge with a certain proportionable pay-

inent^

.^
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menty II. Kings xxiii. 2S' Inftead of yy'V^ I had

ventured to read upon conjedture only "j'^iiy'?.

But I fmce fee, from the notes of Nobilius on the

Septuagint, that Theodoret rendered this line

•TrccQcx^Yia-oo -nxx-To. vrpo<roo7rov era Tocg cK^priocg era. Per-

haps therefore we lliould read "j^iiy -f'D^y'? "|ny^^ or

yy\v yy^"^ i^vn*

/ will Jut thy crimes before thine eyes,

Verfe 23. Glorifeth me.'] Nine copies have "'HIj''.

That is upright."] Bifliop Hare conjectured wc

fliould read 1~n Dm ; ^i£H tm IvraxTUsg ohvovrif Sym-

machus.

My Jalvation.'] " Salutare Dei. Ita S. Cypr. et

'' S. Auguft. et Vulgata et pfalteria Romanum et

** JEthiopicum. In ahis libris Gr^ecis eft (yMTy]om

«f ^ Jalutare meumj quod habet pfalterium Arabi-

'* cum.'* Nobilii not. in Septuag. oftendam ei

viam falutis ejus, Syriac. Therefore I think we

fhould read TWli:?"' inftead of D^^'7^* y\i?^3, as there

is evidently a difference among the verfions, and

TiyiU?"' feems to fuit the place beft.

hh
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LI.

Verfe 3 . 71^ crime,'] Deleas culpam meam, Ara-

bic. "Avoix'yjixoc i^m, Septuagint. So alfo the Vul-

gate, and the u^thiopic : and it is ^y\yQ in the An-

gular number both here and in the fifth verfe.

Verfe 6. Privately againji tbee.~\ The tranflation

of this Hne in the EngUfh Bible is, Againjl thee only

have Ifinned I yet furely he had finned alfo againft

Uriah, in firft debauching his wife, and then killing

him by the fwprd of the children of Ammon. God

fays of this aftion of David [II. Samuel xii. 12.J

For thou didji it jecretlyy -inD3. The fenfe there-

fore of "jm*? in this place muft be, that the crime

was known only to God, and that he alone knew

it.

Thou art clear in thy judgment."] Vinces injudiciis

tuis, Syriac. Purum te reddes, cum judicaveris,

Targum. Thefe interpretations may help to un-

derfland the Septuagint rightly ; vix'^o-vig iv too k-u-

yio-But as. The verb TtuvicrBui is in the middle, not in

the paflive voice, and the phrafe Iv 7^ xpivccrdcct as

fignifies cum tujudicas. I take notice of this the

rather, becaufe the paffage being cited by St. Paul,

Romans iii. 4. (and the Septuagint verfion of it

having
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having been inferted inftead of the Hebrew which

the Apoflle quoted) our tranflators feem to have

miftaken the fenfe of it ; for they render it, That

thou mighteft he jujitfied in thy flyings, and mightejl

cvercome when thou artjudged. But who (hall judge

the Almighty ?

Verfe 8. Teach me.~\ '•^ymn is in the future form,

and I think it fhould be rendered optatively or im-

peratively.

The hidden and Jeeret things. "] Toe cx^r,Koi -ami rot,

K^v(picc T/jg (ro(picig era, Septiiagint. Inenarrabilia et

occulta fapientis tuse, ^thiopic. Perhaps we

fhould read "inm rwr^.

Verfe 14. yf princely /pirit.^ Yioii Trysv^jMrt jjys-

l/LoviK.'^ gri'/t^oy
i^;,

Septuagint.

The twentieth and twenty- firft verfes feem to

have been added by fome other perfon, perhaps

about the time of the Babylonifh captivity, for they

appear not to have been written by David, nor to

have any great connexion with the reft of the

pfalm.

LIL
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LII.

Verfe 3. ^rt thou njad.'] The verb b^r\ in die

Hithpael conjugation fignifies to be mad or dijlra^ed^

Jeremiah xxv. 16.

Verfe 4. Againft the pons. ~\ Adverfus innocentem

quotidie iniquitatem meditatur lingua tua, Syriac.

Perhaps we (hould read TDH "7^* inftead of '7^< IDH,

and fhould underftand *7^^ to be a prepofition.

Executing f.aughter.'] An edition of the Pfahns

printed at Cologne A. D. 1518, has TVCn inftead

of 7V'Cr\y which (whether it be a variation made by-

accident or defign) fuggefts to me, that D'^T c^edes

might perhaps have been the word in the text ori-

ginally. The letters n and D have fometnnes

been miftaken for each other by the Iheets of the

manufcripts being ruled before they were written,

and the letters i and "n have often been confound-

ed. That a razor is a very proper inftrument to

be compared to any thing that executed Jlaiighter,

every body will be ready to allow, though they will

be at a lofs to make out how it can refemble any

thing that executes deceit or fraud. The occafion

of the pfalm is alfo ftrongly in favour of the cor-

redlion. The title tqlls us that it was written when.

Doeg
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Doeg the Edomite had told Saul, that David had

gone to the houfe of Abimelech ; upon which, as

we are informed [1. Samuel xxii.], Doeg, by Saul's

orders, flew fourfcore and five perfons that did

wear a linen ephod, and fmote Nob, the city of

the priefts, with the edge of the fword, both men

and women, children and fucklings, and oxen and

affes, and (heep. So that it appears from the hif-

tory that there was a great Jlaugblery but nothing

like iieceif or fraud,

Verfe 7. Thy tabernacle. ~\ Ex habitaculo tuo,

Arabic. The Syriac, and fome copies of the Vul-

gate, and fome Greek copies alfo, fupply the pro-

noun. Therefore I read "|'7nhJ.

Verfe 8. Concerning him."] There is a change of

perfon here. The Mighty One has till this verfe

been fpoken to in the fecond perfon, but here he is

fpoken of in the third.

Verfe 11. Thee^ Lord.'] Gratias agam tibi,

Domine, Arabic.

And I will fpread abroad, ^r.] Et praedicabo

nomen tuum in generationem generationum coram

juftis tuis, Syriac. Therefore that tranflator read

'yvoxy IIID"? mm mi*? yyj^ mn« and all the other

antient interpreters appear to have read i:i3'7, as he

did ; the difference between m^^i and mp^^i is not

very great, but nm "in'? inftead of nriD O is a

greater variation than we ufually meet with.

LIII.
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LIII.

This pfalm is very nearly the fame with the four- f , ^ . /^^
teenth. The chief difference between them is in the

fixth verfe, but the difference there is too great to

be attributed to any errors in tranfcription. It

might have been a variation purpofely made, after

the pfalm was compofed, in order to adapt it to

another occafion.

Verfe i . Concerning profanenefs.'] Ad laudandum,

ob retributionem impiorum blafphemantium nomen

Domini, Targum. The Targumiil feems to have

derived n'?nn from iin to profane.

Verfe 3. Aram.'] See the notes on Pfalm xiv.
,

Verfe 6. 'The polluted. 1 Robur exercituum fla-

gitioforum, Targum. This feems to fuggeft two

readings, r)]n the polluted^ and y^T\ thy heftegers..

The firft agrees bed with the title of the pfalm,

but the laft is that which is neareft to the reading

at prefent in the text, and Aquila has oV« 7a;v 7ra-

Verfe 7. They were put to confufton.'] KuTvia-xvy-

drio-ccv, Septuagint. The Syriac, Vulgate, Arabic,

and ^thiopic agree with this rendering of the

Septuagint. Therefore probably the right reading

VOL, II. L would
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would be W^2 or r^D2 inftead of nnti?''in, of which

laft word there are fix different readings in different

copies.

LIV.

Verfe 5. For the proudJ] Four copies of Dr.

Kennicott's collation, and twelve of De Roffi's have

Dnt here, which Archbifhop Seeker conjedured

from the Targum to be the right reading.

Verfe 6. The Jupporter of my Ufe.~\ AvTikYiwrooa

TYjcr •i'^'is l^} Septuagint. Suffultor animse meae,

Syriac. Therefore I read "jnon inftead of "'DQDl.

Verfe 9. Save me.'] >2^>'g'n is an imperative, and I

think that ^n^^l (hould be ^^}"1n in the future form,

otherwife thefe two laft lines will not agree with the

reft of the pfalm. The Targum fupplies the word

nQp3 vengeance in the laft line, and it is evidently

neceffary to the fenfe.

LV,
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LV.

Verfe 2. j^nd ajfift mer\ >33yi literally and anfwer

me ; but the anfvver defired is affijiance.

Verfe 9. The devouring whirlwind.
~\ The verfions

in the Polyglott add the word y*?! to the beginning

of the next line, and render it as a verb in the im-

perative mood. But it feems to me ro be a parti-

ciple, and to be the epithet of ~\yD the whirlwind,

as nyo impetuous is the epithet of n"l"l blajl. The

defcription of that kind of whirlwind, which fome-

times happens in the deferts between Egypt and

Nubia (cited from Maillet by Harmer in his Ob-

fervations on diverfe Paffages of Scripture), will

(hew the propriety of the phrafe devouring whirls

wind, '^ People ought to think themfelves very

happy when this wind, which is always befides

very violent, doth not raife large quantities of

fand with a whirling motion, which, darkening

the air, render the guides incapable of difcerning

their way. Sometimes whole caravans have been

buried by thefe means under the fand, with

which this wind is frequently charged.** Haf'*

mer's Obfervat. vol. i. p. 58.

Verfe 1 1 . They go round.'] Die nofteque circum-

L 2 euiit
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eunt muros ejus, Syriac. Die tota ac no6te x:ii-

CLimdant arces ejus, Arabic. Die ac nofte circum-

dabunt earn, Targum. More than fifty copies

have mnilD'' as die Targumift read ; and it is plain

the verb fhould be plural, either mmo^ or mnnD^
Verfe i6. Let death come.'] " nJ3 ''tC'' disjunftim

'^ ac duobus verbis plurimi codices utriufque col-

" lationis, etiam Hifpanici prseftantiores.'* De

Roffi. This reading is alfo ftipported by the an-

tient verfions, and by the tranflations of Symmachus

and Aquila.

Verfe 19. 'That ajjault me.~] 'A-uTo rwy iyyi^onoo'j

y.oi, Septuagint. Perhaps DUlpa would be the

right reading. The verb lip fignifies to advance

agamji as an enemy^ Pfalm xxvii. 2. It has there

the prepofition ^v and litre the prepofition •? after

it.

Againfi me."] nt^jy contra me, Genefis xx. 9. Ex-

odus xvii. 2. Noldius. " S. Hieronymus, Multi

" enim fuerunt adverjum meJ' Nobilii notse in Sep-

tuag.

Verfe 20. 'That inhabited antiquity.] 'O vTzroc^xcAiv

TTf.o Toov dioovcjov^ Septuagint. One copy of Dr. Ken-

nicott's collation feems at firft to have had l^V in-

ftead of n>r^l. And a Bible publilhed at Venice

1739, has a note in the margin, that the vau is re-

dundant, as though it were written iti'T'. The

authors of the Syriac, Arabic, and Vulgate verfions

appear
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appear to have read n'n\ Compare Ifaiali Ivii. 15.

" For thus faith Jehovah, the high and the

lofty,

'' Inhabiting eternity, and vvhofe name is the

holy One."

Reformation in the/U.'j ''AvToiKkocy^a. , Septuagint.

m'7''Sn. " Schultens treats at lar2;e on this root on

" Proverbs xxxi. 8. The fenfe he gives to this

" place in Pfalm Iv. is, ^ibus null^e funt fuccef-

'* fiones melioris vel vita vel axonomite : but he pro-

" pofes it with much diffidence." Dr. Lowth in

Mr. Merrick's note on the place. j| yoc^ dKkovr-

crovroii, S3aTimachus. '0;j ^k. iicriv o(,70\ccy(y.i ccvtois,

Aquila.

Verfe 21. T'hey have laid.^ The Arabic verfion

gives reafon to think that it is a number of men, not

one fingle perfon, that is fpoken of in this and the

following verfe : and the Syriac renders this verfe,

Extenderunt manum contra proximum fuum et

prophanaverunt fcedus illius. Therefore 1 read :

nnn •i'?'?n

It appears from the notes of Nobilius, that Sym-

L 3 machus

.^^
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machus read ijin, for he has rendered the word

^TToips^yia-oiv, and that he had yo'^B and lOl"? in his

copy : XsiOTSpa (Sajvpa itx. gofJUHTU avrooVj ttcXc^-i §j v}

7(jxphoc sKuga uvtoov, Symmachus.

Verfe 23. Place thy reliance.'] E7nppi4^ov stxti Kvpio^

TYiv ^ipi^j^vav crs, Septuagint. Projice fuper Dominum

fpem tuam, Targum.

This verfe is plainly addreffed to the perfon

praying, and therefore muft have been fung by

fome one elfe. I am inclined to think, that from

the beginning of the twentieth verfe to the end of

this was a refponfe made by a chorus of attendants

:

the whole of this paflage fpeaks of Jehovah in the

third perfon, but the remaining verfe is addreffed

to him in the fecond perfon; therefore, I apprehend

that muft have been performed by the fame perfon

who fang the firft part of the compofition. Proba-

bly the pfalm might have been compofed during

the rebellion of Abfalom.

I'be bloody, ^c] I have tranfpofed two hnes

here.

LVL
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LVI.

Verfe i. On the affli^ion.']'ThQ verb n]'' fignifies w^^. X //,

to opprejs or afflict, whence I apprehend, that riDT'

may be a noun derived from it, llgnifying oppreffion

or affii£lion.
'

Inftead of D*?}^ dumb, I conjeciiire that we flioiild

read tyb'sA the mighty, the brave.

It is difficult to conceive why the pfahn fliould

be entitled. Upon the dove dumb in dijiant places; but

the reafon why it fhould be entitled, On the affli£fion

of the brave, that were at a dijlance, is plain from

the next words, which tell us the pfalm was written

by David, when the Philiftines had him in Gath.

The rendering of the Septuagint favours this

conje6lure, vtts^ 7^ Kaa th cctto toov w/imv ^^oiy.^vix.svH.

Verfe 2. Trampleth on mc.~\ KoiriTrcnTvicrs fjLS, Sepr

tuagint. All the other verfions in the Polyglott

render '>]SN*>r in the fame manner. Perhaps we

Ihould read iDSr^i; inftead of '•DDhiUJ.

Verfe 3. yf« elevated fiation.'] Quoniam bellantes

mecum ab alto multi funt, Arabic. The expreffion

alludes to the high ftation of Saul and his followers,

who had driven him out of Judsea by their perfe-

cutions,

L 4 Verfe
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Verfe 4. But what Jhould I fear.'] Inftead of DV
Kn>?^ I read K"i^hJ ^m. The Ethiopia tranflator

feems to have had ^^n^^i') in his copy.

I f^^Ky J^y^^^K-'] Inftead of nm we (hould pro-

bably read nn or n^n the participle benoni. The

word is written in in the repetition of this line

below, in the eleventh verfe.

Verfe 7. They watch me.'] A good edition printed

at Venice A. D. 151 8, has in the margin i315!i'»,

and feveral copies have isiDii"" in the text. The

firft of thefe feems to me to be the right reading.

That there pould be no ejcaping.] Inftead of pj«4

I read pi^, as the authors of the Septuagint, Syriac,

Vulgate, and ^thiopic verfions did.

Verfe 9. Before thee.] The Septuagint, Syriac,

and Vulgate feem to fhew, that "iiD32 is the true

reading inftead of 1T^^J2. There appear to me to

be two readings preferved in the text, 71{^]1 and

7n"^E)Dl. The words "fniDDl i^hr^ were perhaps a

marginal annotation of this various reading, ex-

preffing the doubt of fome critics whether it Ihould

not be in"i3Dl inftead of "jlhjn.

Verfe 11. Concerning Jehovah. '\ There is here

another inftance of two different readings being

both inferted in the text

:

The
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The Syrlac verfion acknowledges but one of thefe

phrafes; and as they differ only in the words DTT'^i"}!

and mrci, we may fafely conclude that one of them

only is to be retained, fmce the fuperftition of the

Jews concerning the word TViTV is well known.

Verfe 13. I will offer. '\ The Syriac verfion fiip-

plies the word nith* here, and fo does the Targum.

Reddam facrificia confeflionum coram te, Tar-

gum. Et cum gratiarum adione facrificabo tibi,

Syriac.

Verfe 14. Before thee, God.'] Coram te, Deus,

Syriac. Two MSS. have •]''3S'7 here inftead of

ids'?, and the corredtion appears to me to be ne-

ceflary to the fenfe.

In the light of the living.'] In terra vivorum, Sy-

riac ; and one modern manufcript has n'!li"^^41 in-

ftead of ~l>^^l ; but the phrafe light of the living

feems to me the more poetical one.

Lvir.
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LVII.

Verfe 3 . That is kind unto me. "] 'EuSjiysTJ^cravToj /xc,

Septuagint. Benefacientem mihi, Arabic. There-

fore I read ^m inftead of ^n:. The verb "70: is

-u(ed in the fenfe of benefacere, Proverbs xi. 17.

Verfe 5. He delivereth.'] Ka.i sopva-aro tjjv •I'vx'i^v ^
ix [jcscm (rxvix.y(Ajv , Septuagint. Et falvavit animani

meam a canibus, Syriac. Et eripiiit animam

meam e medio catulorum leoniim, Arabic. So alfo

the Vulgate and jEthiopic verfions. Probably

either the word T\1^'^^ or the word yt*''! has been

loft out of the text. In the word a^»a'7 in this

line, we have an inftance of the evil pra(5lice of

leaving out the letter '» and fupplying the place of

k by Hirek longum. More than fifty copies have

3''i«JIl'7. The true reading according to the antient

verfions would be D^N*';^'?.

When I lie.'] Quia dormivi, Syriac. Perhaps

the conjundion ''D may have been loft here.

Verfe 7. To reduce myJouW] I take F]DD to be an

infinitive mood. This word feems not to have

been noticed by the Syriac tranflator.

Verfe 8. Mine heart, i^c] I have endeavoured

to corred the Utter part of this pfalm by comparing

it
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it with the beginning of the hundred and eighth :

in that pfalm we have,

mQT^^^ ni^^N O'^riii^

-n:Di "72:^ nny

From which I am led to think, that the repetition

of the words ">2'7 pD3 in this pfalm is an error of

the tranfcribers, and that they have put TTW in-

ftead of p]j<j here.

The glory of Jehovah.'] Inflead of '•niD I have

ventured to read "> niD or mn^ niD.

Verfe 9. / will awaken the morning.'] The verb

m^iys^ is in the Hiphil conjugation, and therefore is

tranfitive, and the word "sn^T^ is the objective cafe

after it. See Archbifhop Seeker's note on this

place, publifhed with Mr. Merrick's Verfion. Mil-

ton, in his Allegro, has feveral expreffions which

bear a near refemblance to this, but particularly

the following couplet

:

•* Oft lijiening how the hound and horn

*' Chearly rouje the jlumhering morn,"

Mr. Wharton, in his notes on Milton's Allegro,

has obferved, that the fame thought occurs in an

elegant triplet of an obfcure poet John Habing-

ton :
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*' 'The nymphes with quivers jhall adome

** 7heir aSiive JldeSy and rouje the morne

" JVith the fbr'tll mufic of their home.**

Verfe lo. O Jehovah. 1 It is mn> in the parallel

place in the hundred and eighth pfalm; and a large

number of copies have nirp inftead of >T\^ here.

Verfe ii. Tea.'^ ''3 Imo, I. Chron. xxix. ii.

Noldius.

LVIIL

Verfe 2. ye judges.'] Dr. Lowth and Dr. Du-

rell thought that Q'^bN' was the true reading inftead

of L^^k,

Verfe 4. The ungodly err.] Perhaps the verbs in?

and U*n fhould be conhdered as of the Hiphil con-

jugation, and thefe lines fliould be rendered,

*^ The ungodly deceive even from their birth,

" The fpeakers of falfehood miflead from the

time of their nativit3\'^

\erCe 7. He Jhall Jet his arrows.] Intendit fagit-

tas fuas propter eos, et ipfi abfcindentur, Targum.

Et jaculabitur fagittas fuas, donee abfumantur, Sy-

riac.
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riac. A large number of copies have T3in, and

probably we ibould read '^^^2 againjl iheWf inftead

of IQD /ike them,

Ii is plain, from the conflruclion, that two lines

luve been tranfpofed here. The verb "JHT is lin-

gular, and mud have a fingular nominative cafe

;

but as the lines ftand in the Hebrev/ at prefent, no

fuch nominative cafe can be found. If the lines

be fet in the order in which I have placed them,

the conftrudion is eafy and the fenfe is plain. The
antient verfions in the Polyglott do all fhew, that

the verb "-pn^ Ihould be in the lingular number,

even though they all have the lines in the fame

order in which they (land in the Hebrew.

Verfe 8. T^hey Jhall meU.'j Liqucfiant in peccatis

fuis, licut aqua defluant a fe, Targum. I do not

recoUefl that the Englifh language has any lingle

word, that will exprefs the running of a fuhjlance

per deliquiuni (as the chymifts call it), or as Jalt

does, when put into a damp place. If there be any

fuch word, it ought to be ufed here to translate

Verfe 9. Like an ahortion.^ A very antient ma-

nufcript has '7E3JD. Sicut abortivum, Targum. So

alfo Theodotio.

Verfe 10. Sooner than the thorn could prepared]

A manufcript written A. D, 1335 had at firft 'i3"»d>

Jball prepare, inftead of "O^l^ jhall feel. This fug-

2 gefts
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gefts to me, that perhaps the original reading was

\y<y, the third perfon lingular of the future of the

Hiphil conjugation of the verb ]:d fo prepare, or

make ready. The word liO^s} is in the fingular num-

ber.

It appears from the accounts of travellers [fee

Harmer's Obfervations, vol. i. pag. 254, 261, 264.3

that there are two kinds of fewel ufed in the holy

land. One is the dried dung of animals, which

makes a fire of no great ftrength or quicknefs.

The other is wood, but that chiefly brufhwood, or

ling, furze, heath, thorns, the pruning of vines,

and fuch kind of fubflances, which make a fire

that gives a ftronger heat, is more quick and hafty

in its effecr, and is foon burnt out. An attention

to thefe circumftances is neceffary for underftanding

this and feveral other figures iri the Pfalms.

A fire of thorns was the moft fpeedy method of

preparing or heating a pot, and dreffing what it

contained, that was known in Judsea. The hafty

effedl of this kind of fire, when compared with the

tedious procefs of drefiing any vidluals or boiling a

pot by the other, might perhaps have been prover-

bial, as Dr. Lowth has obferved in Mr. Merrick's

note on this place. Compare Ecclefiafi:. vii. 6. and

Pfalm cxviii. 12. where the fliort duration and

violence of a fire of thorns are alluded to.

Like a living animal.'] See Lowth's Ifaiah, notes,

page
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page 78. where thefe two lines are thus ren-

dered :

" Before your pots (hall feel the thorn,

*' As well the green as the dry, the tempeft

(hall bear them away."

But the word ^n does not fignify green in He-

brew ; ]]i>n and rh are the words for that idea •

nor does *p"in ever fignify dry ; ^n^ is the word ufed,

Ezekiel xx. 47 : nor does inyt:^'' fignify the tempeji

Jhall hear them away, in any other place. The

verb "^y^ fignifies " horruit, exhorruit, quod in

" metu mnytz; pili erigantur, dum fanguis refugit,

^' et cutis cogitur frigore quodam." See Ezekiel

xxxii. 10. At the fame time it muft be acknow-

ledged, that Symmachus has rendered this line,

iTi ^CA)V7sg (al. ^ujvToi) oog oKo^vjfog Aa/Aai]/ ccpsi, and

Aquila rendered 13"iy^'' XociKocTrria-H ; and that nVD

(a word beginning with a letter of a fimilar found)

fignifies a tempeji, and the verb ~iyD"> turbine pro-

pellitur, is ufed Hofea xiii. 3. and that many copies

have inyD"* here. Befide all which, the Targum

favours the learned Bifhop's interpretation of the

place.

But in IDD is tranflated uasi ^wnocg by the Sep-

tuagint. The word ittD, which follows, fhould in

my opinion be 1Q1 in them ; the words myt:?'' pin

are tranflated ira conturbet eos, in the Syriac ver-

fion.

That
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- That a living animal, thrown into a pot boiling

with a quick, fire, would undergo a great and fud-

den torture, and feel an horrid ftiuddering ["lyu?"*],

may be eafily conceived ; and this, 1 apprehend, is

the obje6t, to which the hafty effedts of the exe-

cution of divine vengeance on the wicked are here

compared.

LlX.

^/^ This pfalm plainly begins with a prayer, and an

earned entreaty to God for protedion. It could

not therefore have been defigned \\ig <;v\Koy^oi,(picx;r\

for an injcri'ption on a 'pillar \ nor was David in a

fituation to rear pillars, or to think of infcriptions

for them at the time to which the title of this pfalm

alludes, i. e. when Saul fent, and they watched the

houfe to kill him : but he might have compofed

and have written down this prayer, while he was

waiting for an opportunity to efcape unfeen by

thofe who had befet his habitation. This is, as I

have before obferved, an argument in favour of

reading iriDD inftead of DJlDa.

Verfe 4. J have not tranjgrejfed.'] A manufcript writ-

ten
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ten A. D. 1298, has "inytTD, the verb, Indead of

the noun ^y^^D.

Verfe 8. They utter iniquity.'] There feems to be

a word wanting here in the Hebrew, and one re-

dundant above at the end of the fixth verfe. The

word p^i iniquity, which is not neceflary there, will

fupply the deficiency here.

Verfe 9. Among ail nations.'] Eofque divulgabia

inter omnes populos, Arabic. *? inter. Num. iii. 40.

Noldius. Perhaps the right reading would be :iy'?ri

Verfe 10. O 7ny ftrength.] Six copies of Dr. Ken-

nicott's collation, and four of De Rofli's, have "^ry

inftead of ity. To xparog jua, Septuagint.

I willing.] Te glorificabo, Syriac. nmTh} feems

therefore to be the right reading inftead of mo^s^
The letters r and tr being fomewhat alike in found

has probably been the occafion of the miftake.

Verfe 11. Let thy mercy.] Deus, gratia tua pr?E-

veniat me, Syriac. Several copies have non in-

ftead of liDn ; but according to the Syriac "flDil

would be the right reading.

Have regard to me.] The Syriac tranflator feems

to have had *>ij«i"^n inftead of '•isn'' in his copy.

The word nns* has been loft out of the laft line

of the former verfe. Deus, glorificabo te, quia tu

es refugium meum, Syriac.

Verfe 12. My jJoield.] 'O VTrc-pcuo-Tng'^g fjAi, Septua-

voL. II, M gint.

Ji»—«»-
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gint. The authors of all the veiTions in the Poly-

glott appear to have read ^2:^1:^, the Targumift alone

1^::?3 curjineld.

Verfe 14. /md to the utmoji limits.'] The copula-

tive is in the Syriac and Arabic verfions, and in

Ibme Greek copies. See Nobilii not. in Septuag.

Verfe 15. T^hey fit with a rabblej £s?f.] The

pfalmift compares the behaviour of his enemies to

that of dogs, which were efteemed unclean animals

among the Jews, as they are at this day in the Le-

vant, They are there attached to no particular

perfon or family, nor are they accounted the pro-

perty of any one ; and tliough fome people feed

them from motives of fuperftition, yet they muft

neceffarily fubfifc in great meafure on what they

can feize or fteal ; and as they are very numerous,

fo they are perpetually wandering about in great

troops, feeking for fomewhat to devour. See Har-

mer's Obfervations, vol. i. page 220. 221. The

Septuagint, Syriac, Arabic, ^thiopic, and Vul-

gate, omit the copulative at the beginning of this

verfe, and I think that inniD'' would be the right

reading inftead of imiD"*!. There feems to be a

word loft after ^yh^^, lav 5s ^-7 yjnarajo-Bu^o-i, xui yoy-

yvcr^ia-iy, Septuagint. I have ventured to fupply the

words in howling.

Verfe 18. PFhen thcu haft been.] Inftead of

DTi'ts' I have inferted nnN\ But the Syriac tranf-

lator
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lator feems to have had both in his copy. Quia tu

es Deus confugii mei, Syriac.

LX.

Verfe i. The fix-ftringed lute.~\ See the note on

Pfalm xlv. I. " t^j^ chelys, tefludo, lute pro-

*^ bably the inftrument here meant." Dr. Ken-

nicott, in his Remarks on Seled Faflages of the

Old Teflament.

The fubjeds of this pfalm are, the mercy which

God had already fliewn to his people, in delivering

them by the hand of David from the miferies of

the fubjedion to other nations that they formerly

endured ; an intreaty for the continuance of his fa-

vour ; an acknowledgment of God's protedlion of

David, of the divine Providence having raifed him

to be king over the whole of Ifrael, and made him

vidorious over the neighbouring nations ; and the

whole concludes with a profeffion of firm confidence

in the future afTiftance of Jehovah.

Verfe 2. After Joab returned.']^ The time when

this pfalm was compofed, feems to have been after

the vidtory over the Edomites, which is related

M 2 I. Chronic.
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I. Chronic, xviii. 12. (but is there afcribed to Abi-

Ihai, the brother of Joab) and before the battle ot

Helam, which is related I. Chronic, xix. 16. where

David beat the Syrians of Mefopotamia and the

Syrians of Zobah. This pfahn might perhaps have

been fung by the aroiies of Ifrael, when they were

marching out to that battle, triumphantly comme-

morating their former victories, and avowing their

hopes of gaining another by the help of the Al-

mighty. The pronouns in fome part of the pfahn

being in the firft perfon plural, and in the reft of it

being in the firft perfon fmgular, I apprehend it was

performed in the refponlive manner, David himfelf

fmging the part where the pronouns are in the firft

perfon fingular, and his whole army as one great

chorus, and the priefts, chaunting the other.

Eighteen thoiifand.'] In the hiftory of this viclory,

I. Chronic, xviii. 12. we are told, that the number

of llain was eighteen thoufand. But here, as the

Hebrew at prefent ftands, it is faid to have been

twelve thoufand. If the Hebrew numbers here

have been ever exprefled by letters ufed as nu-

merals, the variation might be accounted for ; T
being twelve, and n'' being eighteen, and many in-

ftances being to be found of the corruption of n

into 1. See Kennicott's Diflertation on I. Chro-

nic, xi. page 96. where it is plainly fliewn, that

many errors in numbers have arifen from the num-

bers
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bers having been expreffed by letters, and one let-

ter having been miftaken for another.

Verfe 4. The land tremble.'] Dr. Kennicott fiip-

pofes, that an earthquake had juft happened. But

thefe two lines appear to me to be figurative, and

to allude to the eonvulfions of the ftate, which had

lately happened in the war between the houfe of

Saul and David. Certainly no earthquake is men-

tioned in the hiftory of the time when this pfalmi

was written.

Verfe 6. A ftandard.~\ " The Khalifs along with

"^ the »^ \'x^{ alcab or titles, ufed to fend to

their feudatory princes a banner, v/hich, while

they preferved their allegiance, was always car-

'' ried before them. It was thus, that the Khalif

" Wathek inverted Thaher ben Abdallah, about

** the year 873, in the principality of Khoraflan.'*

Richardfon's DiiTertation on the Language, Litera-

ture, and Manners of Eaftern Nations, page 269

of the fecond edition.

Albertus Aquenfis tellcth us, that, when Je-

rufalem was taken in 1099, about three hundred

Saracens got upon the roof of a very lofty build-

ing, and earneftly begged for quarter, but could

not be induced by any promifes of fafety to

come down, until they had received the banner

of Tancred [one of the chiefs of the croifade

army] as a pledge of life. The Saracens fur^

M 3
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'' rendering themfelves upon the delivery of a

** ftandard to them, proves in what a ftrong light

'^ they looked upon the giving them a banner,

*' fince it induced them to truft to it, when they

'^ would not truft to any promifes.

'^ Perhaps the delivery of a banner was antiently

" efteemed an obligation to proted, and the

" pfalmift might confider it in this light, when
'^ upon a vitflory gained over the Syrians and

" Edomites, after the public affairs of Ifrael had

'' been in a bad ftate, he fays,

** Tbou hadji jhewed thy people hard things ^ &€.

** Thou hajl given a banner to them that fear thee,

" Though thou didft for a time give up Ifrael into

" the hands of their enemies, thou haft now given

*' them an affurance of having received them under

*' thy proteftion." Harmer's Obfervations, vol. ii.

page 267.

Before me.'] The prefent reading of the Hebrew

is l^i^'p ''3SD DDlDnn^; but the rendering of the Sep*

tuagint is ts (pvysiv diro Trpoa-ooTra ro^ii, and it appears,

that the authors of all the antient verfions read m^p

not Dtl?p. But this does not feem to fait well with

the context, which does not fpeak offeeing from the

iow, but of viSiory over the enemies of God's people.

It is obfervable that the reft of this pfalm tallies

very exa6tly with the latter part of the hundred

and eighth. It is not impoffible, but that fome

antient
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antient copyift, having remarked this, might have

made a note of it thus, n"? no n^2n*i? H^JD the hun-

dred and eighth, turn to it. This fome one elfe

might have written in another manner, abbreviating

forne of the words, and uling the numeral p inftead

of riiSQ, whence it might have become rh D ntL' p,

and this the apices, which are the marks of abbre-

viation, being omitted, would make exactly the

reading which the Septuagint points out ; lilXi r\^y>

Verfe 7. And helpth me.~\ The Keri has "^DDyT in-

ftead of iD^yi, and fo have a very large number of

copies both of Dr. Kennicott's and De Roffi's colla-

tion. The verb r\l^ feems in fome places to fig-

nify not only to hear and to anjwer, but to help,

Verfe 8. From his /antluary.'^ 'Ev rw c^yioo dvra,

Septuagint. '• Holinejsy perhaps Jan^uary. The
^* following words agree not to God, fo muft be

" David's." Archbifliop Seeker's note on the

place, publiflied with Mr. Merrick's verfion.

And divide Sichein.'] Partibor fpolia, et dimetiar

caftra vallis, jEthiopic. This feems to point at

fome different reading, and fo does the Targum.

Dr. Kennicott " takes np'?ni^ to be the fame as

*' il'^ p'?nN^ IJhall divide the /foil. Proverbs xxix.

'^ 24. Probably after a fuccefsful expedition they

" ufed to divide the fpoil among the army at Si-

*^ chem (as that place lay convenient for encamp-

M 4 ,

" ing)
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*' ing) before they were difmiffed to their own
*' homes. This verb fignifies divifions by tale, as

" no i>y mea/ure." Remarks on Seleft Paflages

in the Old Teflament. But I do not recoiled any

trace of any cuftom of dividing the fpoil at Sichem

in any part of the hiftory of the Jewilh nation ; and

befide this, the valley of Succoth is mentioned in

this diftich as well as Sichem.

I rather think the words p^TMi and "nnj< are ufed

here to imply complete and abfolute poffeffion, for

this feems to me to agree befh with what follows.

One manufcript has np'7nsi, and all the antient

verfions in the Polyglott have the copulative.

Verfe 9. Gilead is with me.] The univerfal fub-

miffion of all Ifrael to the government of David is

here defcribed : we read I. Chron. xviii. 14. So

David reigned over all Jfrael, and executed judgment

andjujlice among all his people.

Four copies have lyn the participle of the Hi-

phil conjugation. It feems to me to agree with

QnE)^< as its fubftantive.

A difficulty has arifen in this verfe from under-

ftanding "»U-\s^l to fignify my headj and ""pprra my

judge : but the words feem to me to be plural, and

to fignify heads and judges. The following paf-

fages from Dr. Kennicott's General DifTertation

will account for the omiffion of the D final, which

thefe words fliould regularly haye. *' Jud^ei per

" ultima
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ultima h^c fecula in libris fuis impreffis et ma-

nufcriptis alia quoque verba in compendia fepe

redegerunt; precipue in finelinearum, omittendo

extremas literas, quarum literarum defedum li-

neola, poftrems literce impofita, indicare folent.

—Ob hanc, de qua conquefti fumus, librariorum

licentiam, quam multze voces, omifla litera finali

Dj mutilate lint ; non mirandum eft, liujufmo-

" di truncationes, fi remotiffima setate invaluerint,

menda qusdam admodum vetufta peperifTe. Li-

tera etiam D nunc in nonnullis vocibus perperam

eft inferta, in nonnullis perperam omifla." Pag.

12. fed:. 26.

Verfe 10. Moaif is the fot, i^c.~\ See Mr. Mer*

rick's note on this place.

The hiftory to which this verfe alludes ma)'- be

read, I. Chronic, xviii. i. 2. 12. 13.

*»'?y is a prepofition of the fame fignification with

'^y. One copy has "'i'Vllils^ here, which approaches

very near to the reading in the parallel place,

Pfalm cviii. yyiinss which is probably the right

word : et fuper Pala^ftinam vociferabo, Syriac.

'Ejoto/ oc70\o<^vKoi vTrsToiyria-oiVy Septuagint.

Verfe 11. The Jlrong cityS] Ad urbem munltam,

Syriac. In civitatem munitam, Vulgate. Theodo-

etus ex Symmacho 'rri(^^oi.yi/.TjYiv.

Verfe 14. 'Through God.] It was a conftant prac-

tice among the braveft nations of the Greeks, for

the
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the troops to advance to battle chaunting Tome

kind of Tong. Dr. Lovvth, in his firft PreleAion,

has made fome obfervations on this ufe of poetry,

and has cited the following verfes which were fung

by the Spartan foldiery

:

AAA VTTO y/jg ttso suiUj yiyvsr<zi ccBocvutos,

OvTty api^iVOVTiZ, y^iVOVTCiTSy ^pVCZ^cVOVTS

TtjS TTioi yunL TvccL^oov ^iipog ^Ap'/jg oKs(ryj.

The Grecian poet avails himfelf of the love of

glory and the ties of domeftic affeftion to animate

his troops ; but the Hebrew makes uie of the more

powerful ftimulus of religious enthuliafm.

LXI.

Verfe i. A pjalm.'] Two copies fupply the word

-nara before -ni^.

Verfe 3. 'That thou Jhouldji Jet me on a rock.']

Quia fuper rupem evexifti me, Syriac. 'Ev vrsTpx

v-^u)(Toig i^E, Septuagint, The Vulgate, and the

Arabic, and the ^thiopic verfions render this

claufe in the fame manner. Therefore I read

5 "':?ODnri
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>:iar3')"nn inftead of ^:t2n cr\'-\\ The Syrlac tranflator

alone appears to have read "'inriDn ihou Jhalt com-

fort me, inftead of >imn thou Jhalt lead me.

Verfe 4. And tower.'] The Syriac verfion fup-

plies the copulative.

Mine enemies.'] A confpeftu inimicorum meorum,

Syriac. Therefore I read "^lilK.

Verfe 5. The Jeeret -place of thy pavilion.] The

expreffion "[""DDD ~inD2 is to be parallel to fSls^l

in thy tahernacle, in the former line. But it does

not feem to me to be fo, if it be tranflated under the

covert of thy wings. For tabernacle does not cor-

refpond with wings.

In the Arabic language >. < I^^ fignifies the

wing of a bird, and l i a I^^ another word de-

rived from the fame root l a 'j.^—. fignifies any

kind of coverings a Jhield, a veil, and a kind of booth

made of the boughs of trees to Jhelter camels from the

wind. See Golius's Lexicon.

Hence I have been led to think, that the He-

brew word r]3D might alfo fignify fome kind of

tent.

Verfe 6. And givefi.] The Syriac verfion fupplies

the copulative. The Septuagint, Syriac, Arabic,

Vulgate, and iEthiopic verfions fuggeft, that we

(hould read ^sn"''? inftead of >Nn\

Verfe
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Verfe 8. Before thee.~\ I have ventured to read

I^^Q"? inftead of ^^Q*?, and to conflrue D^n'?K as a

vocative cafe, becaufe the connexion of the fenfe

feemed to require it.

Prejerve him.'] Seven copies have iniliir in the

plural number.

The word p in this Hne is omitted by one copy

of De Rofli's collation, and by Aquila and Sym-

machus, " p quafo utinam, it is a Syriafm. See

" the Syriac verfion of Judges v. ii." Dr. Ken-

nicott, in his Remarks on Seled Paffages in the Old

Teftament.

LXII.

>^, -^/£. Verfe 3. Be removed .n'7D] Houbigant reads n'?D

here inftead of n:i"i. Compare verfe 7 of this

pfahii.

Verfe 4. Willye commit murder?] I take iniiin to

be aflive, not paflive ; and the fentence feems to

me to be an interrogation.

Verfe 5. Mine exalted Jiation.] T^y t//a;?v />t», Sep-

tuagint. Therefore ^nN't'tt [inftead of iDN^rn]

feems the right reading.

Their
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Their mouth,'] Two copies have err*)! inftead of

Verfe 6. Dependeth.'] Inftead of •'nn Houbigant

reads rvni, and that is the reading in a good ma-

nufcript of Dr. Kennicott's collation, and the Ara-

bic tranflator feems to have read fo.

Verfe 8. My protection is God.] The Syriac and

the ^thiopic tranflator feera to have read D^'^'?^}

without the prepofition 2.

Verfe 9. God is our refuge.] This feems to be a

refponfe made by the congregation, or a chorus to

the reft of the pfalm, which was fung by Jeduthun.

Verfe 1 1. Hurry not away.] Inftead of I*?!:!]! four

MSS. of Dr. Kennicott's collation (one of which

is thought to be 600 years old) and one copy of

De RofTi's collation have •|'7nnn. This readins; is

alfo confirmed by all the antient verfions in the

Polyglott, and by the Targum.

Verfe 12. There is one important truth.] " God
'' hath fpotien once, twice I have heard this."

Englifli Bible. But nnj^ may be the feminine of

mti one 5 and DTitz; never fignifies twice, but al-

ways twoj and the Septuagint and Vulgate render

the word Ivo, duo here. Perhaps therefore "i:n

may be of the feminine gender here, though it be

,
generally accounted mafculine : or elfe we muft

confider "im as a verb, and muft render the line,

*^ Once God fpake two things, that I have heard."

But
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But I do not think this laft rendering can be

right, becaufe God is not fpoken of^ but fpoken /<?,

in the next lines.

LXIII.

Verfe 2. O Jehovah.'] Infhead of D^n'7N^ I read

Verfe 3. '^hat in the Jan5luary.'] One manufcript

has inftead of p, and a very great number of

copies have yr\^]r\ in the place of in^'Tn. In the

Englifh Bible, this and the following line are tranf-

pofed.

Verfe 5. Tea^ I will hlejs thee.] p profedo,

L Sam. ix. 13. Noldius.

Verfe 6. As though.] 'Clasi gsaTog Koct TriOTrjTos i^^

7rKri(T3siv] -^ xj^ux^ ju^, Septuagint.

Verfe 7. When I call.] DN^ Dum, Job xxii. 20.

Noldius.

Verfe 11. Expire.] Inftead of ynrx^y^ three copies

have ^7^\y>. But I venture to read ^T\TV are Jlain,

or Jhall he Jlain or expire ; the letters are the fame,

but in a different order.

For foxes.] See Mr. Merrick's note on this place.

He
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He feems Inclined to conftrue a'»'?y'(2; jackalls ; and

Bochart (Hierozoicon, part I. pag. 855. lin. 10.) is

of opinion that ^'josg might be included under the

name of D^Vviiy, Judges xv. 4.

Verle 12. But let the king^ £57*^.] Throughout the

former part of the pfalm, God has been addrefled

in the fecond perfon, but God is here fpoken of in

the third perfon. Therefore it Ihould feem, thac

this part of the pfalm was performed by fome cho-

rus, anfwering the perfon who fang the firft part.

This pfalm is faid in the title to have been writ-

ten by David, " when he was in the wildernefs of

'^ Judah ;" but at that time Saul was living, ruled

Ifrael as king, and was in purfuit of David ; yet in

this verfe David is called the king, and he is fpoken

of as appointed by God to be king, I. Samuel

xxviii. 1 7. " for the Lord hath rent the kingdom

^' out of thine hand, and given it to thy neighbour,

" even to David." Perhaps David might be called

king by his followers even during the life-rime

of Saul, though he were not acknowledged to be

fovereign by any tribe till after Saul fell at Gilboa.

LXIV
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LXIV.

Verfe 2. Mine enemies.'] Inimicomm meorum,

Syriac. Therefore I read "'I'tlNS as that feems to

fuit better with what follows, than 1>in* in the fin-

gular number.

Verfe 4. An evil report.'] na nm is fingular,

but is rendered plurally in the Englifh Bible.

Verfe 5. And are not Jeen.] " Syriac li^l"' n"7T and

*' are not/sen, parallel to D''~inDn2 in the preced-

*' ing member." Dr. Lowth in Mr. Merrick's

note. Twelve copies of Dr. Kennicott's collation

(among which is one manufcript written in the ele-

venth century) confirm Dr. Lowth's opinion and

the reading of the Syriac.

Verfe 6. See us."] One manufcript written in the

thirteenth century has 1]"?. Quis videt nos ? Sy-

riac.

Verfe 7. To accomplijh it.] iinn is the reading at

prefent in the text ; I have ventured to read IDQn*?.

But fome copies have IDOtO, and perhaps the right

reading would be pniD abfconditum, and the line

fliould be rendered,

*^ They fearch for fecret iniquity."

^'hey
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1'hey explore entirely.'] One manufcript written in

the twelfth century of our ^ra, has l^'Sn in the

plural number, inftead of ti?sn in the fingular. Dum
inveftigarent inveftigationem, Arabic.

The Hne feems to be a defcrlption of perfons,

who perverted their knowledge of human nature

and of the paffions and affedions of mankind to

evil purpofes.

Verfe 9. 'Thai they may fall.~\ Five copies have

"3n'7\^D^l and two have ')'?^tI7j^T ; perhaps the true

reading might be l'?tLO''1. In the next line there is

an ellipfis of the verb n'Tin.

All thatfee them.] Eleven copies of Dr. Kenni-

cott's collation, and fifteen in De Roffi's, have ^2

^ik'-\ in. the plural number.

, .Verfe 10. Behold it.] Twenty-fix copies In Dr*.

Kennicott's collation, and twenty-five in De Roffi's,

have 1NT>T inftead of ^^}~|1'>^ and let them fear.

From his doing it.] I take the D in the word

TTWJ21 to be a prepofition*

VOL. II. ^ LXV.
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LXV.

j^ /^, Verfe 2. In JeruJaUmJ\ "cbwyi is fupplied by

the Vulgate, Arabic, and ^thiopic verfions.

Verfe 4. Saying?)^ I take the word '»~in to be a

participle, not a fubftantivc. Perhaps it fhould be

to"'"i2l, but the D final may have been left out

:

fee above in the note on Pfalm Ix. 9. Nouns of

multitude, or coUedive nouns, though fingular,

may have a plural adjeflive. Thus we have "73

ni>N^n rrr\T\''i Jerem. vii. 2. uh'lT^ Dyn, I. Kings i.

40. So that ^^1 "73 might be the fubftantive to

This pfalm feems to me to be prophetical of thofe

tJmes, when all mankind (hall univerfally worfhip

Jehovah. The remainder of the pfalm from this

line appears to be fuch a confeffion of their fins,

and of the power and goodnefs of the Almighty,

as the human race fliall make in thofe days, " when

*' the earth fhall be full of the knowledge of the

" Lord."

Prevailed over U5.~\ Five copies have 130 plural

inftead of '•DD fingular. *T7rfpf5yv^/xwa-^v vi^tJ^^y Sep-

tuagint.

Verfe

V.
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Verfe 6. O terrible in thy jujiice.'\ One manufcript,

written A. .D. 1347, has ^4-^^] inftead of msn:.

^oiv^ocgogy Septuagint. The Syriac verfion fupplies

the pronoun, therefore I read lpl3il inftead of

p"fs:i. The participles in the following lines appear

to me to be in the vocative cafe.

Verfe 8. The turbulence of the peoples.
~\ Mr.

Merrick has obferved on this pafTage, that the idea

of compofing the rage of the fea is alfo connefted

with that of calming a popular tumult in Virgil,

^neid i. 152.

Verfe 9. The extremeji parts of the earth.'\ A ma-

nufcript, written in the fifteenth century of our

sera, has yih^n rm'p. Incolse finium terrse, Arabic.

Habitatores terrse, Syriac. Incolse finium. Tar-

gum. Perhaps this fingle modern manufcript may

have preferved the true reading.

Dijiributing the fulnefs.'] I apprehend 3'?E3 to be

a participle from :'7D to divide : and that ^^'7a is a

fubftantive here. The word n^'?^ is frequently

ufed to exprefs not only fulnefs^ but alfo to fignify

in an indefinite manner a great number^ a great

quantity [fee Ifaiah xxxi. 4.] ; and alfo, the whole

that there is of any thing [fee Ifaiah viii. 8.] ; the

verb ^i'?n alfo fignifies to colle£l, to gather together;

** Quod rebus colledis impleantur loca, Jerem. li.

" II. Vide de Dieu in Job xvi. 10." Leigh's

Critica Sacra.

N 2 " Diftri-
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'* Diftributing the great body of the waters/*

&c. might be perhaps a better rendering.

This interpretation of the paffage is nearly the

fame with that of Houbigant : fee ArchbiQiop

Seeker's note on this place, publifhed with Mr,

Merrick's verfion of the Pfalms.

Prepare its corn.'] Pr^parabis fegetes eorum,

Targum. But Symmachus (as Dr. Lowth has ob-

ferved in Mr. Merrick's note on this place) read

T\zyi inftead of 0331, and certainly HD^i is the bed

reading ; for the pronoun D has no antecedent to

refer to, whereas the relative n will refer to "<i''\^T\

in the foregoing line.

Verfe 1 1 . 'The hottotn of the furrows of it.'] rsni

DefcenfuSj Job. xxxvi. i6. Buxtorf's Concor-

dance. A very large number of manufcripts have

n^'lTlD in the plural number. The word feems to

be derived from Ti:! incidit, and is ufed only in

this place.

Vcrfe 13. Sweets with honey.] Dulcefcent lauda-

bilia deferti, Targum. niKD defirabilis, Leigh's

Critica Sacra. niN^^ feems to me to be the plural

of it. Inftead of Wa the ivildernefSy I have ven-

tured to read ellQ with honey. It is plain, that

the exprefTion muft correfpond with fatnefs in the

preceding line, and that it muft be fomewhat that

is thought to fall from the air or clouds. The ho-

ney dew feems to anfwer this idea ; and the differ-

ence
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ence between the words tLaT:3 and -imn is not very-

great, and ina mK3 being the more ufual phrafe

might have milled a tranfcriber.

Verfe 14. 'The mountains.'] Bi(hop Hare read nnn
mountains^ oppofed to vallies in the next line. The

words cnD and ann are not very different in ap-

pearance.

LXVI.

This ode feems to be adapted to be fung re-

fponfively. Some parts of it fpeak of God in the

third perfon, others are addrefled to him in the fe«

cond. In feme places, the pronoun of the firft

perfon plural is ufed, but in the latter part the lin-

gular number [/] is made ufe of. Thefe things

appear to me to diftinguilh the/ portions of this com-

pofition, that were fung by different people.

Verfe 3. Shall fubmit.'] See the note on Pfalm

xviii. 45.

Verfe 5. 'Tremendous in his counjels.'] ^o^sf,og Ij

{3iiXciig vTTcp r^g va^g tmv avBfcoTTiAjv, Septuagint. Per-

haps we (hould read T^m'?'''?^^. Plurima namque

funt miracula ejus erga filios hominum, Syriact

N 3 Verfe
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VeiTe 7. 'The exiles among the heathen.'] Dnnon
from ID or niD to turn afide. The word is by feme

rendered rebels, rebellious, refractory, and undoubt-

edly it has that meaning in fome places ] but in

others it feems capable of another interpretation,

and may be rendered wanderers, exiles, outcajls.

The word n~nD is ufed in this fenfe, Ifaiah xlix.

21. The redupUcation of the laft radical of an

Hebrew word never changes its fignification, but

ftrengthens it.

2 inter. Lament, i. 3. Noldius.

Extol God.'] The word '7^i feems to me to be a

noun, not a negative particle here. One modern

manufcript has in*? after n'7D, as though T^ belong-

ed to^the next line ; and that is in my opinion the

beft reading. For the Hebrew language exprefles

an aftion that has the agent for its objedl, by the

Hithpael conjugation of a verb, not by the infer-

tion of a pronoun after the verb.

Verfe 17. / lifted up my tongue.] Et exaltabam

linguam meam admodum, Arabic, Therefore I

have ventured in the place of >Ti&) nnn DDTlT to

read '>31^'? TinnTll. But Symmachus renders this

line "HMi v-\/c*)Bvi TVot^oir/^^Yiiw^ Vi yAoxrcrci ^a, which fug-

gefts the reading nTin inftead of nnn, and as the

two words refemble each other in appearance, this

laft may very probably be the beft reading, and per-

haps the line (hculd be rendered :

" And
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'' And my tongue was loud."

The next two lines contain a part of the prayer,

which the pfalmift uttered in his diftrefs ; and there

is an elliplis of the participle faying at the end of

this line. See above in the note on Pfalm xxi^i. ^,

LXVII.

Verfe i. Jpfalm with fringed infruments.~] ^' "iQt

** inciditjfecuii, putavit, amputavit, fuperflua nimi-

*^ rum, et luxuriantia ex arboribus; hinc rTTinT

" palmeSy furcuius ; nmro falx vinitoris. Item

*' cecinity modulatus ef -, et notat modulationes arti-

*' ficiofas certis numcris et csfuris incifas. m©
" fignificat voce cantare \ p: infrumenta pulfare;

*' inr pfallere voce vel injirumento : fic "nnTD "T^U

*' m]"*:!}! opinor denotare cantionem metricam chor-

" dis fociandam." Lowth de Sacra PoeTi Hebr^-

orum Prsl. iii. pag. 31. not. i. See alfo Pr^eledt.

XXV. pag. 245, where Tti? is iLewn to be a par-

ticular fpecies of poetical compofition. , .

Verfe 2. God fhall have mercy. ~\
This pfalm ap-

pears to have been fung in the refponlive manner ;

for God is firfl fpoken of in the third perfon, then

N 4 addreffed
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addrefled in the fecond, and then fpoken of again

in the third.

From the future form of the verbs throughout

the whole compofition, I apprehend it to be pro-

phetic, and that the prediction regards the fehcity

of that time when all flefh Ihall come unto God,

and all peoples fliall pay homage to him. Perhaps

the pfalm might have been ufed in the fervice of

the temple, to excite the people to exped fome

more perfed difpenfation than that under which

they lived.

Verfe 3. When thy way is known.'] b quum,

quando : Genefis xv. 12. Exod. xiv. 27. Noldius.

Verfe 5. ^hou wilt comfort.'] ^Odyjyvjosigy Septua-

gintj and the authors of all the antient verfions

feem to have derived cn^n from the verb TlW ro

lead. Perhaps therefore the line fhould be ren-

dered,

" And thou fhalt lead the nations upon earth."

LXVIII.
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LXVIII.

—Nobillffimo poemati plurims infideront ob- ^l.. -^ • /^.

fcuritates : alioquin habuiffemiis profefto fingularc

quoddam incredibilis fublimiratis exemplum, cnjus

jam fpaffos tantum radios, et e denfis veluti niibibus

vix eludantes, merito tamen admiramur. Lowth

de Sacra Poefi Hebrseorum Pr«le6t. xxvii. pag,

268.

With regard to the occafion on which this pralm

was compofed, there are fome difficukies. For in-

terpreters of great name have thought it to be

either a prayer for, or a prognoftication of, vidory

to David and the kingdom of Ifrael. They have

perhaps been induced to adopt this opinion of it

from the future form of the verbs in the beginning

of it, and the authority of the Syriac tranllator, who

feems, from the title prefixed to the plalm in that

verfion, to have fo underflood it. Davidis. Quum
pararunt fe reges ad bellandum contra eum. Item

Prophetia de difpenfatione Chrifti, deque vocatione

gentium ad fidem. Title in the Syriac Verfion.

But the Hebrew futures are capable of beino-

rendered neither optatively, nor as relating to future

rime only, as may be feen above in the note on

Pfalm
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Pfalm i. 2. ; and the title, placed before this pfaltn

by the Syriac tranflator, will not have any great

weight with thofe, who look at the titles he has

prefixed to fome other pfalms.

In oppofuion to the notion of thefe commenta-

tors, let us confider the matter of the compofition

itfelf. Is not this the language of praife rather

than prayer, of triumphal exultation, not ^f fup-

plication : Sing unto God, celebrate his name, 6fr.

and again, A mighty hoji, kings and troops are fled -,

they are fled, and the matron that abode at home floall

floare in the Jpoil ; and again, l!hou dofl ajcend up on

high, thou dofl lead prijoners a captive train ?

From the particular mention of the mountains

of Bafan in the pfalm, I am inclined to think it was

compofed for the celebration of fome vid:ory gain-

ed on or near thofe hills. Thus, in the triumphal

fong of Deborah and Barak, there is particular

mention of the river Kiflion, and in the elegy on

the death of Saul and Jonathan of the mountain of

Gilboa.

The Hebrew title Tn*? mn?0 a pfalm by or for

David, feems to fuggeft, that it celebrates a vidory

won in fome battle where David was perfonally

prefent. The great fight againft the united forces

of the Ammonites and the Syrians, recorded in the

lad verfes of the nineteenth chapter of the firft

book of Chronicles, feems to agree \Yell with fome

circum-
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circumiTances mentioned in this pfalm ; and the re-

lation of that battle and the confequences of it in II.

Samuel x. 1 5. fuits moft exadly with them. " When
*^ all the kings that were fervants to Hadadezer,

** faw that they were fmitten before Ifrael, they

** made peace with Ifrael, and ferved them." Such

is the hiftory of the fa6ls, to which I apprehend

the pfalm alludes in the following paflages: " Kings

" and troops are fled ;" " When the Almighty

*^ fcattered kings there :" '* Unto Jerufalem fhall

'^ kings bring prejents to thee." The fubmiffion

of a conquered nation is defcribed, II. Samuel

viii. 6. " Then David put garrifons in Syria of

'^ Damafcus ; and the Syrians became fervants to

*^ David, and hrought gifts."

But whether Helam, the place where the battle,

recorded II. Sam. x. 15. was fought, were in the

country of Bafan, I cannot determine. Monfieur

D'Anville has not marked the fituation of Hclam

in his map of Palasftine.

This ode beginning with words refembling very

nearly the well-known form that was ufed at the

removal of the ark from place to place [fee Num-

bers X. 35.] gives reafon to fuppofe that it was

fung in fome proceffion, in which the ark was car-

ried. To carry it out to the war when the armies

of Ifrael went againft their enemies, was not un-

ufual [fee II. Samuel xi, 11.]. Perhaps this pfelm

might
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might have been ufed in a proceffion of the tri-

umphant hoft before it, when they were returning

from a viAory.

The compofition appears to be adapted to be

fling in parts ahernately by a choir divided into

two bands, with fome pieces intermixed to be per-

formed by the whole choir uniting together. For

there are fome portions of it that are evidently pa-

rallel and anfwering to others ; and thofe portions

fall naturally into an equal number of lines, v/hich

feems a proof, that one of them was intended to

be refponlive to the other. Again there are other

portions of it which feem to treat of the general,

fubjeft of the pfalm, and may therefore be fup-

pofed to have been fung by the whole choir to-

gether. From the plural form of the pronouns of

the firft perfon (viz. us and our in the twentieth

and twenty-firft verfes, and us in the twenty- eighth)

it is evident, that thofe parts of it were intended to

be fung by a band ; fome other parts of it might

perhaps have been fung by a fmgle voice.

God ar'ifeth.~\ The verbs in the Hebrew here are

in the future form, but I do not think they are to

be rendered either as relating to future time, or as

optatives, but as fignifying, that what is here fpoken

of doth conftantly happen, ever will happen, and

ever has happened. [See above in the note on Pfalm

i. 2]. The f-iebrew fixtures, where they have this

fenfe.
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fenfe, muft neceffarily be rendered by the prefent

tehfe in Englifli. I have before obferved, that the

rendering thefe verbs optatively does not well agree

with the reft of this ode, which plainly celebrates a

viiflory.

Like as the driven fmoke is difpelled.'] The tranf-

lation in the Englifli Bible is, " As fmoke is driven

** avvay, fo drive them away." But the words fo

and them are fupplied by the tranflators. The Sep-

tuagint renders the line 'n^ I-kKsitth Tcuirvcg, ix?a7n^

700GUV : and the authors of all the antient verfions

in the Polyglott and the Targumift appear to have

read ^D^3^ I have ventured inftead of ddhd fjn^n

or onnD IDir (which laft is the reading fupported

by the antient verfions) to read DQHDT r|ir which

differs only in the manner of dividing the letters

into words from orinD ISi:''.

Verfe 5. Extol him.'] The original fenfe of "^d

or '7'7D feems to be the fame with that of the Latin

word extoUo. Thus it is ufed, Ifaiah Ixii. 10. in

one of the fenfes of that word, Raife ye upj raije ye

up an highway \ and in Proverbs iv. 8. in another

of them. Extol her^ and Jhe Jhall promote thee. This

accounts for the rendering of the Septuagint o%-

'TTOivicroiTs, which the Arabic and Vulgate have fol-

lowed. The Syriac tranflator and the Targum.ift

undeiftood it as I have rendered it [Glorificate

leum, Syriac. Extollite eum, Targum], and it is

4 evidefit
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evident that the word (hould be thus tranllated, for

it is parallel to ll'^li? fing in the preceding line.

/ For Jehovah.'] Capellus read 10^ n** "'D here, in-

flead of y^yoi 7V1. Kvpiog ovojmc ocvTocy Septuag.

Verfe 7. fhe folitary home.'] nn*'! to the houje,

i. e. home, n is an enclitic particle fignifying to-

ward ox to a -place \ fee Genef. xii. 10. na"'l!£Q to

E^pt,

Tea, the exiles.] Four MSS. have nJ^ y^^ inftead

of ")N* hut. For the fenfe of Dn"nD fee above in

the note on Pfalm Ixvi. 7.

That dwelt in a parched country.] The Septuagint

renders this line oy^oMg nsg TroipccTrmponvovToig rag

oiKH^vag Iv Tu<poig. *From which it appears, that the

author of that yerfion read D'^DDf not 133^ ; and a

manufcript, written A. D. 1296, has "^iiDtz;, which

has probably arifen from the word D"'3D^ being

written contrafledly. See above in the note on

Pfalm Ix. 9.

It fliould here be remembered, that David, by

or for whom this pfalm was written, had been an

exile in the wildernefs of Maon, and in a mountain

^in the wildernefs of Ziph, rT'li a parched country ;

that he had there been a leader of what was deemed

a troop of rebelsy exiles, and 'vagabonds [fee I. Sam.

xxii. 2. and xxiii. 13. 24.]; and that the good-

nefs of God is here celebrated, which had brought

him and his adherents, ann> the folitary men, who

5 had
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had been cut off from the pleafures of peaceful fo-

ciety, TirY'l home ; and by eftablifhing the kingdom

of David, had releafed CPI^'DM tbo/e who were im-

pri/onedy or /he bound, i. e. thofe who had been

confined on his account in the time of Saul.

In another fenfe, this palTage may be taken as

alluding to the exodus of the children of Ifrael,

D''"l"'D»^ the bound or bondmen from Egypt, who

were afterward TVi "^l^i) thofe that dwelt in a -parched

countryy during forty years, that they were an*^lD

wanderers in the wildernefs; and whom God brought

t\T^1 home to the land of Canaan ; and who were

Dnn"" a ftngular Jolitary people; for that too is one

fenfe of the word Dnn"* according to Buxtorf's

Lexicon, where it is interpreted unicos, folitarios.

The epithet nn'' agrees perfeflly well with the

defcription of Ifrael in the prophecy of Balaam :

<' Lo, a people that (hall dwell alone,

*^ And (hall not account itfelf one of the na-

tions."

This paflage being capable of being underftood as

an allulion to the hiftoryofthe children of Ifrael, gives

an opportunity for another finger of the proceffion

in the anfwer, to introduce a more full and exprefs

defcription of the majefty of God, as difplayed on

the
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the departure of the Jews out of Egypt, and their

journey through the vvildernefs. Thofe who have

been at all converfant with Hebrew poetry, know

how favourite a topic this is with the JewiQi poets,

how fond they are of introducing it, and how much

it contributes to the beauty of their works. Of the

ufe made of images taken from the facred hiftory

by the Hebrew bards, fee Lowth de Sacra Poeli

Hebr^orum Prsled. ix.

From their bonds.'] Inftead of m"^U;iDl, Dr. Ken-

nicott propofes reading nniypl from "i^'p ligavit

.

but Buxtorf, in his Concordance, renders n")"it:7lD!l

compedibus.

I have tranfpofed two lines here, for the fenfe

and the conftrucflion feem to me to require it.

Verfe 9. Tea, the clouds dropped water.] Dr.

Kennicott, in his Diflertation on I. Chronicles xi.

has propofed to amend this paiTage by comparing it

with a fimilar paflage in Judges v. The Hebrew

itands thus in that place :

D'^a iE)iD3 D^y a: U'^^v id'l33 D3 nti^y-i y^^*

'pxnt'"' Ti^^ 7\TV ^:Dn >2^D nr rr\7v '':3n i*??: cnn

Dr. Kennicott obferves, " Mod readers will infer

" from the comparifon, that the text in Judges is as

*' complete, as it is fublime in its image :—and

*' that the laft part in the pfalm is incomplete for

*' want of the mountains melted to introduce Sinai,

" and
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" and then Sinai is indeed introduced with a moft

" fini(hed propriety."

Before Jehovah, God of Ifrael.'] One manufcript,

and that (which is fomewhat extraordinary) a mo-
dern one, has preferved this reading riiVbik i"" ""^Sa

^X">i:>\ It is evidently the true one, as it is fup-

ported by the authority of the fimilar paffage in

Judges, and agrees with the fenfe.

Verfe lo, 11. PFhen it fainteth, £sff.] Rores

vivijficationis et pluvias fpontaneas projecifti, Deus,

fuper h^reditatem tuam, et ecclefiam laborantem tu

erexifti, vivificationem tuam collocafti in ea. Tar-

gum. Hence I am led to think that r\T\ fliould

be conftrued lifcy as the Targumiil renders it vivi-

ficationem.

In the next line we have '':iy'7 ^nilDn pDn Tboti

doji prepare for the affileed in thy goodnefs. From

the paralielifm, which is to be expedled in the fenfe

of the two lines, I am inclined to fuppofe that this

line (hould ftand thus

inftead of r\i •>n^^ ^rm iMsiTC^ nns* ns^'^^i

Thus we (hould have r\xy life, anfwering to

"jnnDQ in thy goodnefs, and ni '^l^'b to thofe that

dwell in it, anfwering to i^v'? the affliEied, The

particle p is ufed in the fenfe I have here given \\

I. Kings XX. 40,

vol.. II, O Verfc
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Verfe 12. Jehovah.'] Seven copies have t\T\^ here

inftead of i^lK.

'the matter of thefe glad tidings.'] " "IDN^ fignificat

** verba qua continent Jenjura ferfeSiumr Buxtorf,

in his Lexicon under the root ~l?2^^, quoting Rabbi

Ab. Ezra.

ni"l\i7j?:2n ea qua annuntiahant, Buxtorf's Lexi-

con. Dominus fuppeditavit verbum evangehi,

Syriac.

Verfe 13. A mighty hojl.] I apprehend the wordy

ll >*lii belong to this hne, not to the former, and

that they are put in oppofition to the two other

terms kings and troops, and that all cf them toge-

ther are the nominative cafe to the verb rm"' <^-'''e

fied. I have fupplied the copulative T and between

'^S'^n and m^n^, though the line will be good fenfe

without it.

Verfe 14. Since there lay.] dsj quandoquideni,

quia, I^oldius. A maanufcript written A. D. 1296

has Q^nD'^? |0 r^DUPi DhJ ; from whence I am led

to conje6ture, that the true reading may po(Fihly be

CDHj^J? V2 IDtTi lDN^ The error of a tranfcriber

might eafily corrupt the words "^2 IDtTTl into pU'Dfn

pi, efpecially if he had the words given by a

reader, arid did not himfelf fee therii in the original

copy.

^t the entrance of the tents.] The word D^JTEr is

an
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an irregular plural from HDt:?, which fignifies the

txtreme edge^ the outfide of any thing ; fee Exodus

xxvi. 4. where it is applied to the edge of a cur-

tain.

The word •S^D, vvhich is the plural of p^dd, ufu-

ally fignifies wings. But we have (ten above, that

from the fenfe of the word ^
»^1^^—. in the Ara-

bic language, it is probable that it may fometimes

have another fignification. See the note on Pfalm

Ixi. 5. The Targumift feems to have underftood

the word here to have fome relation to tents^ cano-

pes J or pavilions : *' Licet vos rcges impii dormitis

*' inter auleea, ecclefia Ifraelis quse eft fimilis co_

" lumb^e, cooperta nubibus glorias, dividet prsedam

** ^gyptiorum, &c." Targum. There is nothing

in this interpretation of the Targumift like wings,

and the word auUa feems to fuggeft, that he un-

derftood ''3]D to have that meaning which I have

given it.

yf dove covered with ftlver.'] I apprehend this to

be a rich idol image, left behind by the enemy in

their flight. The place where it is defcribed to

have been left, marks the diforder of the rout, and

the completenefs of the overthrow of the enemy,

who had left their moft precious idols thus carelefsly

thrown on the ground at the entrance of their tents.

That the Gentiles, when routed by the Jews, did

O z fome-
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fometlmes leave idols behind them in their flight,

tnay be feen in II. Samuel v. 21. As to the form

of the image here mentioned, " Columbas apud
*' Aflynos fummse funt venerationi, quas nee oGci«

** dcre nee comedere licebat : Columba et prscipue

'^ Candida in pr^cipuo honore et religione habita

*' fuit apud Palseftinos telle Tibullo, Eleg. i. lin 7/'

Poll Synopfis Criticorum on this place. In Arch-

bifliop Seeker's Sermons, vol. v. pag. 7. there is a

note, from part of which it fcems, that fuch an

image was once fet up and worQiipped on the top

of mount Gerizim. " Thus the Samaritans cir-

'' cumcifed their children D'fn2 "in diD^ into the

*^ name of mount Gerizim. Avoda Sara, Fol 27.

" I. in Schoetg Hor. Heb. in Matth. xxviii. 20.

** i.e. devoted him to the ivcrjhip there irijiituted ^

*^ of which Schw^arzius, in his Exercitcitiojus in

** Pent. Samar'tt. Witem. 1756. p. 51. faith, the

*' explanation is (as he cites it from the Talmud-

" ical book yhT\ ilDDls Edzardi Ed. Hamb. 17 10.

*^ p. 42.) that they circumcifed them m^l Dt**?

" mmy n"? ynyw') cvi-ii nn ti\sn2 into the name

'* of the image on the top of mount Gerizim,

*' which image they worfliip, and circumcife their

" children nr Hil^H Dtl?'? into or in the name of

'' that dove.'*

Verfe 16. IVhite with imflges.~\ Commentators

have been much puzzled with this pafiage.

An
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An edition of the Pfalms publiflied at Genoa

A. D. 15 16 has a'?Jin inftead of pr5'73il. Theo-

dotio renders the word sv crxioi. From the likenefs

of the letters ] final and % and from their being

likely to come to be taken for each other by the

wearing out of mannfcripts, I am induced to think

that ">o'73il with images, might have been the ori-

ginal reading.

I apprehend the line alludes to the idols and

flandards of the conq'aered arm.y, which they had

left behind them. The flandards ufed among

troops in antient times were frequently fome kind

of carved figure or image. If this ode be under-

ftood to have for the objed of it the vi6lory of He-

lam, where forty thoufand Syrians fell in battle, the

hyperbole may not perhaps feem too bold. The

ftandards and idol images of fuch an army, if made

of lilver hke the dove mentioned above, might be

fliid to ivhiten the hills. Virgil has

" fcopulos Syrenum
*' Difiiciles quondam mukorumque offibus albos."

And Gay, a poet of our own nation, fpeaking of

the llaughter made by one lion only, has

" Thefe bones, that ivhiten all ths land.**

The great momitain.'] C^n^j^ "in This is the ufual

method in Hebrew of exprefling the greatnefs of

any thing. Thus b^ ^hn^ Pfalm Ixxx. 11. figni-

O 3 fies
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fies the great cedars, D"'n'7M ^J1^3 Genefis xxlii. 6. a

mighty prince.

The mountain of eminences,'] " Dr. Lowth, on my
•* confuking him exprefsly on this point, anfwers,

*' IJhould fuppofs loftinefs to he the right idea of this

'' word rather than fertility. What Calafio gives

*' us in his Concordance, under the root pD from

*^ the Chaldee and Syriac languages, feems to con-

'^ firm this fuppofition, as words akin to D"*]]!)}

*' fignify gibbus Jupercilium, The great Bochart

'' (Chanaan, hb. i. cap. 42.) in fpeaking of the

•' montes Gehenna or Cevennas, which are called

*' by Strabo, ^^oc,%tg opstyyi, dorfum mcntanum, fays,

" Sic h}]"<n: gebina Syris efi Jwpercilium montis, Luc.

** iv. 29. Et Hebrais n:i gab dorfum et n"'3]n3 celfi

" montes, Pf. Ixviii. 17. quod Hebrai deducunt a no-

*' mine p3 gibben. Id gibbofum fignificat Levit,

** 20." Mr. Merrick's note on the place.

It may be worth obferving, that the word ^3323

is in the plural form, and that a mountain of emt-

tiences may perhaps be a title peculiarly applicable

to Bafan, which feems to have its name from p
a tooth ; and f^irQ in the inountain with teeth, might

be a ^ame given it from the appearance of the

face of it fludded over with fmall hills. Monferrat

in Spain is an inilance of a mountain deriving its

name from its fhape, as it is mons ferratus, or a moun-

tain whofe craggy cliffs have at a dillance the refem-

• " blance
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blance of the teeth of a faw [fee a view of it in

Thicknefle's Travels] ; and the Sierra Morena in,

Spain is an inftance of one named from the (hape and

colour of it. Bciide which, the country of Syria is

called in Arabic J^Li^ Sham; and D'Herbelot fays,

p. 772. " That fome Eaftern geographers derive

*' the name Sham from a war^, becaufe the coun*

'^ try is ftudded over with a number of fmall hil*

*' locks, refembling thofe excrefcences on the face.'*

Richardfon on the Language, Learning, and Man-

ners of Eaftern Nations, page 256.

Verfe 17. IVhy look ye,"] The verb l3in is wf^d

only in this place in Scripture. In the Arabic

language o^^^j in the fifih conjugation, fignifies

(according to Golius) Obfervavit oculis intentis et

expe6lavit. The Septuagint renders the line, "Ivocn

'jTToKoi^^tzvocTi Of,?} TSTVfco^iva. ; the Vulgate, Ut quid

fufpicamini montes coagulatos ?

The Syrians appear to have had an idea, that the

power of Jehovah was confined to particular kinds

of country, like the fuppofed influence of the ima-

ginary local deities of the heathen. Their gods are

gods of the hills, therefore they are flronger than "we

;

but let us fight again]} them in the plains^ andfurely

we fhall he flronger than they^ was their notion, when

beaten by the IfraelJtes in the reign of Ahab [fee

I. Kings XX. 23.] A like kind of reafoning might

O 4 have
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have induced them at the battle of Helam to poft

themfelves on the heights of the hills and moun-

tains. Their gods are gods of the vales ^ therefore they

are ftronger than we^ might then have been their

opinion ; and fuch a notion would deferve the no-

tice of the poet, who celebrated a vidory obtained

over them in that fituation, which they had chofen

in order to be under the more immediate protedion

of their deities.

Truly Jehovah remaineth for ever."] That is, hath

an eternal exiftence ; is not liable to be deftroyed

like idols of wood, and flone, and metal.

The line preceding this is a queflion, and begins

with the interrogative particle. The interrogation

is of that kind which implies a negative. Mount

Zion was not chofen as the place fet apart for the

worlhip of God, till long after the battle of Helam

;

fee I. Chronicles xxi. 28. 29. 30, and xxii. i..

but the vi(5tory over the forces of Hadadezer is

related I. Chronicles xix. 18.

Verfe 18. Of burning flame are myriads.'] In the

interpreting of this verfe, I have been guided by the

Targum, v.'hich is

'^ Currus Dei binse myriades ignis ardentis,

'* Duo miliia angelorum ducunt illos,

** Majeftas Domini ^quiefcit fuper illos fuper

montem Sinai in fanftitate,"

According
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According to this we (hould read D'llDl in the

plural inftead of 2D"i in the fingular. Currus Dei

multiplices funt myriadibus, Arabic. So that the

Arabic tranflator alfo read DODl.

In the Hebrew text we have DTllI, which feems

to be the word rendered bin^e myriades by the

Targumift. After which we have pN^ii? '»D'7^< in fome

copies, but in the printed text ]i^w '>s'7^^. But

]ii^'<D is not to be found in any other place in fcrip*

ture, and feems to me to be a very anomalous word

:

list:? Jeremiah xlviii. ii. fignifies tranquillus, guiet,

aieafe; but I do not fee any fenfe that can be

made of this, more efpecially as pKtir is fingular,

and the nouns of number, preceding it, feem to re-

quire a fubftantive in the plural number.

If the two lirft lines of the interpretation of the

Targum, given above, were turned into Hebrew,

perhaps they might be thus rendered :

D'-nn-i nnn"? tL\s D^n'?.^ d^idi

The remains of the two firft words of thefe lines

are in the text already, and fo is the laft word of

the firft line ; the other two words do not appear in

the text, nor is there any trace of them in any of

the verfions of the Polyglott, but in the Targum

only.

The firft word of the laft line is in the text, and

the firft letters of the three other words of the laft

line
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line with the pa,ragog;ic ] at the end of the line

would make up the word pj^\t?, which is in fome co-

pies of the text.

Perhaps, therefore, two words may have been

dropped out of the text in the firft line, and per*

haps p>^tL' may be an abbreviation of Dn»^ D"'D"itD'

X)T\2. Chariots of fire are mentioned II. Kings vi,

17. and II. Kings ii. 11. ; D'^Qlty are mentioned as

part of the train of Jehovah, Ifaiah vi. 2. ; the

root 3n3 is applied to the driving of a chariot,

II. Kings ix. 20. and to the driving of a wain,

II. Samuel vi. 3. Thirty-two copies have pK^ in-

ftead of ]i^yn.

Jehovah waSy i^c.~\ Eighteen copies have mn^

here inftead of ""DTJi?. I have ventured to tranfpofe

the two laft words of this line, and to read U"lp2

>yt> inftead of ^i\>2. ""rD.

Verfe 19. Lead frijoners.'] " >1fD n^nu; Thou haft

*^ led a captivity, i. e. a ^lumber of prijoners captive,

" See Judges v. 12. Efther ii. 6. Ifaiah xx. 4."

Archbifhop Seeker's note on this place, publifhed

with Mr. Merrick's Verfion.

Doft give gifts. ^ Largitus es dona hominibus,

Syriac, Dedifti dona filiis hominum, Targum.

Dedic
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Dedit homlnibus dona, Arabic. Dedifli dona tua

in homine, JEtKiop'ic.

But the Septuagint has sT^Csg ^ojjuxroi sv clv^^umu.

The Hebrew, as it at prefent ftands, agrees beft

with the Septuagint, for np*? does certainly fignify

to take, not to give,

St. Paul [Ephefians iv. 7.] has quoted this paf-

fage, ^AvoiQag lig \>-^og, t^xi^ocXcoTSvasv oiiXfJiocKcacricitv,

Tuxi l^MKS ^oiJUXToi Toig oivB'^cjOTroig. This differs con-

liderably and materially from the Septuagint, and

from the prefent reading of the Hebrew ; but it

agrees as well as we could exped with the Tar-

gum, the Syriac, Arabic, and ^thiopic verfions.

Dr. Randolph fuppofes the apoftle and the au-

thors of the Syriac, Arabic, and ^thiopic verfions

and of the Targum, to have had rspbu thou hafi

impartedy in their copies, where we have nnp*? thou

hafi taken, in the Hebrew text at prefent. [See

Prophecies cited in the New Teftament compared

with the Hebrew Original and with the Septuagint

Verfion, by Dr. Randolph.] The conjecture is

very ingenious, and appears very probable, becaufe

letters have often been tranfpofed by the errors of

tranfcribers.

It fhould feem that the Jews are not guilty of

having corrupted the text by defign in this place,

for, if they were, the Targum would hardly have

been
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been left uncorrupted to detecSt the fault, as It now

does.

Eftahlijheih the exiles.'] Et fiiperrebelles profelytos,

qui revertuntur refipifcentia, quiefcit majeftas glo-

rise Domini, Targum. From the rendering quief-

cit, it feems to me, that the Targumiil had p^"* in-

ftead of yydj in his copy. And p^i;^ is the reading

in one manufcript [fuppofed to be written about

the beginning of the fourteenth century] collated

by De Rofli. I have ventured to render ptl?"*, as

though it were of the Hiphil conjugation.

Verfe 20. Supporteth us.'] Auxiliabitur nobis,

Ethiopia.—" DDy fignifies literally loading or bur-

** thening, and I. Kings xii. 11. with taxes or fer-

*^ vices. In Zechariah xii. 3. it means undertaking

'' with a bad defign. In Ifaiah xlvi. 3. the Ifrael-

" ites are called a''Dnyn and D\s*ty]n from the

" womb : and Exodus xix. 4. God faith, he bare

*' them on eagle's wings. Doth not the word

*' therefore mean here, who heareth the burthen cf

*' orfupporteth ? It is never joined with ^ but here.-

'' p3y is joined with *?, and interpreted of a liberal

*' gift J Deuteron. xv. 14. But here feems no

" need of making a change. Tranflate, Blejfed

*' be the Lord daily : he will Jupport ot fupporteth

** us." ArchbiQiop Seeker's note on this place;

fee Mr. Merrick's notes,

I apprehend
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- 1 apprehend there is an ellipfis of 1U?^^, and that

D1^ DP belongs rather to the fecond claufe, than to

the firft.

Verfe 21. yf Gcd of power to /ave.'] Deus nofter

eft Deus falvator, Arabic. 'O d^cg t« (tu^^hv, Septua-

gint.

Verfe 23. Jehovah /aid.'] Nine copies have mrp

here.

I have ventured to read DD1^^'^} inftead of l^^i^,

and m'^'inaD ficut e profundis. The fenfe is, I can

bring you back fafc from the dangers of the battlfe

at Bafan, as I delivered you from the danger of

the paffage of the Red Sea.

Dixit Dominus e dentibus educam, Syxiac. This

feems to confirm the etymology given above for

the name Bafan.

Verfe 24. May he wajhed.'] B<x(P'/i, Septuagint^

Intingetur, Syr. One manufcript feems to have

Yn"in inftead of Yn?:3jl. Bifliop Hare conjeclured

ynin was the right reading.

Shall he red with it.'] I have ventured to read

GlKn in the place of C'^TN^^, though there is no au-

thority for it from MSS. or the antient verfions.

Verfe 25. Seen are thy procejjiom.'] 'E3ioof.ii9yja-civ di

TTopsioit cruj Septuagint.

Verfe 26. "To the fojt^uary.'] 'wi'pi There are fe-

veral places cited in the Concordance of Noldius,

which llie'vv^ that the prepofition 1 lignifies to or

untQ
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unto a thing or place. See Judges vi. 35. I. Sam.

xvi. 3. Hofea xii. 7.

Verfe 27. They blejs God.'] iDin without the

points, may be the third perfon plural of the prae-

terite. Archbifihop Seeker obferved, " that Mudge
" feemed to tranllate rightly Ibey blejs God." See

Mr. Merrick's notes. m'?npOl5 turmatim, Syriac.

Jehovah the fountain.'] Ten copies have mn^

here- inilead of Ti^, Three MSS. (but all of

them modern) have -npi3 inflead of ~)1pDn. Jere-

miah [ii. 13.] rebuking the Ifraelites for having

forfaken Jehovah, introduces God faying,

a^'^n n^2 -npts ^2\v ^m^

Me they have forfaken, a fountain of living wa-

ters.

To hew out for themfelves a multitude of broken

cillerns.

Verfe 28. The rulers.] Inflead of Dil their ruler,

1 have ventured to read ann the rulers, and inftead

of Dnnin their council, DT1Q3"! the nndtitudes, the

council. The letter jod has been frequently omitted.

Dr.Kennicott, in his DifTertation on I. Chronicles xi.

page 516. has produced an inftance of this letter

being omitted thirty-four times in one chapter only*

If the reading at prefent in the text here be re-

tained, and the queftions be aiked, Whoje rulers are

there ?
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there ? Whoje council are there ? I do not fee any

anfwer that can be given ; confequently, if no an-

fwer can be p-iven, there is no antecedent to the

relative pronoun poffeffive their,

Verfe 29. May Godr\ Ten copies, inftead of

yrh'iA thy God, have D'n'?s* God, without the pro-

noun, which is aUb omitted by all the antient ver-

sions in the Poi5^glott.

Verfe 30. Unto Jerufalem.'] bv ad, Malachi i. 7.

Noldius.

Verfe ;^\. He hath rebuked.~\ The antient veiiions

render ~1V3 imperatively : but without the points it

may be confidered as a prseterite, and fo may the

verb ~i?n which follows it.

'The wild beaft of the reed.'] riDp HTI eft periphra-

lis leonisj eaque minime obfcura, fi ejus rationem

attendimus. Leones in arundinetis maxime luftra

habere folent. '^ Inter arundineta Mefopotami^
'' fiuminum leones vagrantur innumeri." Ammia-

nus Marcelhnus, lib. xviii. cap. 7. Id adeo fa-

miliare erat Arabibus, ut peculiare habeant voca-

bulum pro leonis luftro, cum in arundineto cubat.

Bocharti Hierozoicon, part. i. lib. 3, v-^ip. 2. Erat

autem Jordanes prcscipue infeflus leonibus. "Ev

T(X,ig TS lo^^czva iiXiKosih(ri xau oly'yvKo<;po(poig pcoiig, cog

TO siKog, rvig s^oi^^voi rs %otu^h y^g y.Sf.vi tivcc 7rcpiypoi(pov-

7oci cv oig ^sycc ji ymT^.^cjov y^vj^ot iv^(pvs<rSfoii 7rs(pv7csv,

iif TfiTOig Xc-ovToov (pvXd iLL^^oicri TCdToiKSiv, Johan. Fho-

cas
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cas Defcript. Locorum fandorum. Vide etiam

Maundrell I tin. Hieronymus ad hzec verba Zecha-

t'i2£ x'l. 3. Fox rugitus leonwriy quoniam vajiata eft

Juperbia Jordanis ; " Jordani, inquit, fluvio, qui

*' maximus in Judsea eft, juxta quern morantur

*' leones, fremitum junxit leonum propter ardorem

*' fitis, et ob deferti viciniam, et latitudinem vaftce

*' folitudinis, et arundineta, et carefta." Hinc

apud Jeremiam iv. 7. Leo dicitur exire IDIDD *' ex

*' luftro fuo perplexo ;" et xlix. 19. " Afcen-

*' dere inundante Jordane." Igitur hoc in loco

[Pfaltno Ixviii. 30.] Fera arundinis, ccetus ra-

buftorum et juvenci funt leones, tauri pecudefque

lafcivientes, five tyranni feroces infolentefque; de

quibus addit Pfaltes, continuata tranllatione DS'^no

P)DD '•Sll hoc eft, pro (e quifque de induftria (ea eft

vis numeri fingularis diftributivi et forniEe Hith-

pael) conculcantes et conturbantes rivos argenteos,

perdentes nimirum et devaftantes Judsorum bona.

Hsc ipfa imago apud Ezekielem ufurpatur, cap,

xxxii. 2. iterumque xxxiv. 18. 19. In quibus

locis interponitur in eo fenfu verbum t:?Dn. Vide

etiam Dan. vii. 19. VeRim an yn de motu flu-

minis dicatur, ut apud Latinos currere (Virgil. Ge-

orgic. i. 132.) ita ut yi rivum fignificet, non seque'

conftat. Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrsorum Free-

left. vi. pag. 56. not. 9.

But it does not appear from Caftell's Lexicon, or

Buxtorfs
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SuxtorPs Lexicon, or Buxtorf's Concordance, that

Y"^ can be found any where fignifying7?r^<jw ; and

Dr. Lowth, in a letter (written to Mr. Merrick

after the publication of the work above cited), part

of which is publiflied in the notes of Mr. Merrick's

verfion of the Pfalms, feems to give up the con-

ftruing F]DD "'V'^^ filver Jlreams, and gives another

explanation of the paffage, which he fays he had

from Dr. Jubb ; who, adopting the rendering of

the Engiilh Bible, pieces of filver^ explains thofe

pieces of filver to be the crofs bars of the lyftrum

or winged cymbal, and fuppofing riDp nVt to mean

the hippopotamus (by which animal the Egyptian

people might be figured), conjeftures, that this paf-

fage alludes to the ufe of the fyftrum in religious

ceremonies and in battle among the Egyptians,

quoting that line of Virgil, Mnt'id viii. 696.

*' Regina in mediis patrio vocat agmina fiflro."

But there is fome doubt whether any filver were

ufed in the ftruclure of the fiitrum. Ruseus, in

his note on this line of Virgil, gives the following

defcription of this inftrument. Siftrum, areum cre-

pitaculum, ^gyptiorum proprium, inftar reticuli

quo pil« per ludum impelluntur, hoc fere modo

compa6lum erat : ^erea lamina, in ovaleni figuram

infiexa, definebat in manubrium ; hanc laminam

tres quatuorve fidiculce itidem arete hinc inde traji-

voL. II. P ciebant.
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ciebaiit, laxis foraminibus infertse, ita ut quotic5

iillrum commovebatur, tinnitum ederent. With

the above defcription given by Ruieus, the French

Encyclopedie agrees. " La bibUotheque de St.

" Genevieve a Paris conferve un de ces inftru-

*' mens tour de cuivre ; c'etoit leur mariere ordi-

'^ naire, ainli qu'on I'apprend d'Apulee, qui en a

*' donne la defcription." Moreover the Egyp-

tians were not ever beaten in battle by the Ifrael-

ires ; fo that I do not think the Egyptians can be

here fpoken of.

The pailage feenis to me to be made up of t\vo

diftichs ; one written in language that is extremely

figurative ; the other in fuch as is not fo. For the

laft line of the laft diftich has plainly nothing figu-

rative in it, which gives reafon to fuppofe that the

line parallel to it has not.

If we confuit II. Samuel x. 6, we fiiall find, that

the Syrians were originally hired as auxiliaries in

the war, to which the battle of Helam gave a deci-

five turn in favour of the Ifraelites. " When the

" children of Ammon faw that they (lank before

*' David, the children of Ammon fent, and hired

*' the Syrians of Beth-rehcb, &c." and upon their

being defeated, " Hadadezcr fent, and brought

*' out the Syrians that were beyond the river,**

i. e. Euphrates. Now fmce '* inter ariindinetd

** MeJo^Qtamia fluminum et carefla Ui^nes vagantur

" inmi-
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re innumeri," and " n^p rvr\ eft periphrafis leo-

** nis, eaque minime obfcura," may not the wild

heajl of the reed be a figurative expreflion for the

Syrians beyond the river, the Mefopotamian aux-

iharies of the Ammonites ? and fince the Syrian

auxiharies were hired troops^ and affifted the Am-
monites for money, may net they be the peoples that

marched for pieces of ftlver ?

The particle 1 has the fenfe of for (as for a

price or reward^ whether of money cr goods) : fee

Genefis xxix. i8. "I will ferve thee feven years

*' for Rachel thy daughter ;" "jni ^rr\1, and Ge-

nefis xxiii. 9. " for as much money as it is worth,"

J^'?^ ^DDn. Therefore it feems to me, that F]D2 ''Vn>

may fignify for pieces of filver.

The verb DQ"i is rendered Proverbs vi. 3. by

the Vulgate feftina, hafien^ and by the Septuagint

l(T^L ^y[ hXvojjiivos, go without lingering or without

fainting. It feems therefore to me, that this word

might be applied to the rapid movement or march-

ing of troops.

Verfe i^2- Chaunt ye Jehovah.~\ Eight copies have

mri"' in the place of ^:ij«*.

Verfe 34. 'To him that ridetb.'\ From the con*

il:ru(5lion of this and the preceding verfe, it feems

quite evident, that this part of the pfalm at leaft

muft have been fung in the refponfive manner.

For the conftruclion is plainly this,

P 2 Ye
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Ye kingdoms of the earth, fing unto God,

To him that rideth on the higheft heavens

from all antiquity :

And the line

Chaunt ye Jehovah

muft have been fung between thefe two lines by

fome other lingers. See an inftance of the fame

conftrudion, Pfalm cxxxvi. 4.

^he higheft heavens. 1 "^nu? ''Q^"'!, tw ov^ocvov th spcuvHf

Septuagint. In coelis ccsli, Syriac.

From all antiquity.'] Dip quondam, Montanus's

intcrlineary Verfion. Olim, Pfalm Ixxiv. 2. Nol-

dius.

Verfe 36. Among his faints.'] Buvim^o^ Qsog h

Toig o(rioig duTu, Septuagint. Admirandus ell: Deus in

fandis fui^, Arabic. Mirabilis Deus in fandis

fuis, Vulgate and ^thiopic verfions. Therefore I

read r^pTM.

21? his people.] The authors of all the antient

verfions and the Targumift read loy"? inftead of

The fuppoling this pfalm to have been written

for the celebration of a vidlory, is not a new idea.

That the vidory was one over the Syrians and

.Ammonites, has alfo been conje<5lured ,• though I

4o not know, that any interpreter has thought it to

be
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be that of Helam, or that any one has attempted

before to fhew how fome circumftances, which

attended that viftory, might poffibly be the fub-

jeds aUuded to in this pfalm. In the old Bible J-

have mentioned above in the note on Pfalm xxxii.

I. the following is the tranilator's preface to this

pfalm :
—" ^e tftctoetg tht great gcatinef^ anti

" toontierful potoer, toSicS tfie 5lortie exertifeti

totoarO Si0 pfople anti t&c W? titit B;etufalem>

in geuing t^cm tf)t tJictarp (a0 fome eifpounti)

of tge S>pnan0, t\jt (DDompte^, anti tSe ^mma-

npte^ : fpgurpng openlp tScrin tge Upugtiomc

" of C'bviit, unto U)F)om ge fatoe ftp tge fprete,

" tfiat tSc Sole tootlD IfeulOe ofaeu : togerfote §e

" ejcljottetl) all men to gcue prapfe unto tge

" llortie." In the fame Bible, the* words DDIilD

?)DD '•Hni in the thirty- firfl verfe are rendered, ibo/i?

that drive for money.

(C

a

a

it

P 3 LXIX.
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LXIX.

C'"^ /K!t. Verfe 5. ^han my locks,
']

Fifteen copies confirm

the conjedure of Bifliop Hare, and have "^n^^JlJO

than my locks, inflead of "in''7:DiiD they ivho dejlroy me.

What I have not taken by violence.'] Quje non ra-

piii, ob teftimonium vejirum tunc reftituam. Tar-

gum.

Verfe 9. One Jpurtoujly horn.'] nrna Extraneus,

fpurius ex Jcorto natus, Deuteron. xxiii. 2. Leigh's

Critica Sacra.

Verfe 13. Inftilt me.] Septuag. ij5c)A.-a-%a;/. *^ Sanc-

** tus Auguftinus et vetus pjalterium infultabant.'*

Nobilii nots in Septuag. A manufcript, written

A. D. 1298, had originally ""a ^'^^^^w^ rejoice over me,

which agrees nearly with the rendering of St. Aui-

tin, which I have followed.

Verfe 15. U'ith the frength of thy Javing power.]

The root 'i^k fignifies firmum effe, to he Jtrongy as

well as credere, to believe. That the noun yf"* muft

often be rendered faving powery has been before

obferved. Redemptionis tuse, Targum.

Verfe 1 7. According to the goodnejs,] As it is

ZPO in the next line, 1 have ventured to read miDD

inftead of nro ^D.

Verfe
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Verfe 22. BHter hyjfopj] See Bocharti Hierozoi-

con, part. i. lib. 1. pag. 592.

Verfe 23. For their 'pwaipment ^^ Kca. sig avroiTrv-

2o(riVj Kdi hg (yyjy.vlxkov^ Septuagint. Et retributio

illorum in offendiculum, Syriac. Circuitus offeii-

fionis in retriburionem eis, ^thiopic. I think,

therefore, that the true reading would be a'7ti;'?l.

The verb '7iy lignifies to repay in an ill fenfe, i. e,

to pmiiJJj, Deuteron. vii, 10. Jeremiah xxxii. j 8.

Houbigant probably took his rendering from the

Targum, which is, " et facrificia eorum in fcan-

*' dalum."

Verfe 26. Dsjohte.'] Four copies have TTd'd'} in-

ftead of n?3t:":, and one copy had at firft DillT'i^

;

€t habitationes eorum vaftata^, Arabic.

V^erfe 27. And they addS] " I read IDDTI with

" all the verfions except Chald." Dr. Kennicott's

note on this place, in his Remarks on Seled Paf-

fages in the Old Teftament.

Verfe 32. Afteer with horns and hoofsr\

taurum.

Jam cornu petat, et pedibus qui fpargat arenam,

Virgil. Eel. iii. 86.

Verfe '7,^. Shall fee //.] Ten copies have li^T in

the future form.

^heir heart.'] One manufcript, written about the

€nd of the fourteenth century of our jera, has

nn"? their heart, inflead of DD:i:i'7 your heart. De
P 4 RoITi
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Rofli obferves, *' Prscedunt verba tertise pcrfonos

*' huic leflioni faventia."

Verfe 37. 'That the feed, ^c."] It feems neceffary

to tranfpofe two lines here, and to place this line

firftj otherwife there will be no nominative cafe to

the verb llu^i may dwelL

LXX.

Verfe 4. Let them he deJolate.~\ Two copies have

IbltZ?'' and one maniifcript, written about the middle

of the thirteenth century of our eera, had iDti?'' at

firft, and the word is ia\^% not Ult'^ in the parallel

place, Pfalm xl. 16.

At me.~\ Eleven copies^ among which are fome

very antient MSS. infert •''7 here, and it is in the

parallel place^ Pfalm xl. 16.

Verfe 5. Magnified be Jehovah.^ More than thirty

^copies have mn> here, as it is in Pfalm xl. 17. inr

flead of D^n'7M.

LXXI.
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LXXI.

Verfe 3. A Jirongfajlnefs.'] The parallel place in a^r^ •/. /^
Pfalm xxxi. 3. has nyn mji*? inftead of pyn, and

fifteen copies of Dr. Kennicott*s collation, and

twenty-one of De Rofli's, have nyn here.

Houje of defenceJ] " H'^t "T"'?^r\ ik^^^ xui lig T(mo9

^' oxvpovy LXX. They read as in Pfalm xxxi. n**!^

^' miliD. They feveral times tranflate nO toirog'*

Archbifliop Seeker's note on this place.

Verfe 6. ^hoit didftJeparate me.] A ventre matris

meee tu extraxifti me, Targum. Archbifliop Seeker

thought, that the Septuagint fliould be iKa-irag'/ig ^
inftead of cr->a7rugyjg ^^, and that the Hebrew fliould

be "iTO. Compare Pfalm xxii. 10.—But the verb

TH is ufed in Numbers xi. 31. and it is there ren-

dered s^sTTsp^JTsy by the Septuagint, and both Bux-

torf in his Concordance, and Leigh in his Critica

Sacra feem to give m the fenfe of avellere, fo pluck

away, as well as that of tondere, /o foave^

Verfe 7. Like a prodigy.'] Admiratio fadus fum

multis, quia tu es fiducia mea prsevalida, Syriac.

Verfe 8. My mouth is full.] The future form of

the verb here feems only to exprefs the conftancy

of the adiion in this place. ^D n'?^'' See the note

on Pfalm i. 2.

Verfe
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Verfe 12. Hajlen.'] More than feventy copies

have n'j^in inflead of rw^n.

Verfe 13. And put to JJjame.'] Three MSS. of

Dr. Kennicotc's collation, and one of De Roffi's,

Jiave Tby^ in the place of ijy^-, et erubefcant, Syriac.

Verfe 14. That I may ftill continue.
'\
The con-

junction 1 at the beginning of this line feems only

to fliew, that the fenfe of the verbs which follow is

potential. Inftead of '^IT'K fperabo, I have ventured

to read XVT\'i^ ero.

Verfe 15. Booksr^ Non enim novi fcripturam,

Syriac. Quia non novi fcripturam, Arabic. Quo-

xiiam non cognovi literaturam, Vulgate. Upxy-

^ccTEioiSy Septuagint. " In aliis libris Gra^cis eft

'^ ypaiMiJWTsicig ; cujus etiam ledionis facit men-

'' tionem San6tus Auguftinus." Nobilii notje in

Septuag. The word IDDQ fignifies 7Jumber, but

^DD fignifies an epijile, a hook.

Verfe 20. Though.] n^\^ quamvis, as Eccl. viii.

12. I have ventured to read l^'^n inftead of lltirn.

One manufcript has ^y>T\r\ inftead of iD^nn, and

'^y^nn is the reading of the Keri, and of the Vulgate

and Syriac. Several MSS. have '':n'f^nn for i:nsnrr.

And exalt me.] I have ventured to read 'i^n^tr'n

"^il^rW Near thirty copies have "^iivrs the reading

of the Keri, inftead of ^f}l^^\ the reading of the

text. Tu idem etiam de abyfiis tcrrte reduces et

cxtrahes me, Syriac.

The
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The futures in this verfe feem to me to have an

optative fenfe, for this pfalm is evidently a prayer.

Verfe 23. Iwillfing.'] According to the Syriac

verfion, there is a verb loft at the end of this line.

Ego quoque confitebor tibi cithara, et veritati tuje

canam ; Deus pfallam tibi cum cithara, fande If-

raelis, Syriac. Perhaps the verb b'^TM^ has been

dropped in tranfcribing.

LXXII.

Verfe i . For Solomcn.~\ This pfalm feems to have

been compofed in honour of king Solomon ; per-

haps it might have been ufed at his coronation.

Verfe 3. Produce peace.~\ " ^

AvccKc/J^stoo 10c op'^

*'
sip'/jVYiV 700 Xaoo era ?{«/ 01 (^avot. Septuagint. See

" Grabe's edition. Eodem fere modo pfalterium

*' ^thiopicum, avaT^'^sru} rcc opvj yjxi 01 (iavoi upwiV

** Tw Xoiu cruj xpiV3t h hKOiioo-vv/i ji^g TTTooxag in Kua th :

" et cum hac ledione facit metaphrafis Apollinarii.

** OvpS(riv iipYtvvi (rdsvoipvj (oavoig ts ^Ksa-^oo.

*^ TItoo'/jjov ^yj^Tspoicrt vtt ivhyuyjcrt ^Ktz^civ.

^* Etiam in pfalterio Romano eft in jujiitid judica-

2 *' bit
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*« hit 7nendicj}s." Nobilii not. in Septuag. Theic-

fore I read thus

:

Mountains and hills were ufed as faftneffes in

tim.e of war ; therefore to wifh they might produce

peace, was to pray for peaceable times.

Verfe 4. Decide in favour of.^ DDII? jus dixit, et

executus eft bonos defendendo et malos puniendo.

Leigh's Critica Sacra. The Hebrew DB'^ fignifies

more than either the Latin judicat, or the Greek

The verbs in the future form in this pfalm feem

to have an optative fenfe.

Verfe 5. 'That they may fear theer\ One maniifcript

has flsn*!'''! here, fupplying the conjundion. The
word feems rather to belong to the end of this line,

than to the beginning of the next. The natural

confequence cf cnifhing the oppref/ive by a jufl go-

vernment is to make them fear God.

The obje(5lion to this pointing is, that pitiry is

fingular. But perhaps the noun is to be under-

ftood as a colledive noun, as y^n is, Proverbs

xxviii. I. 4.

Js long as.'] See Noldius's Concordance under

'the particles cy and *i:D7. The anticnt vcrfions in

'olyglott all render ''3D'7 as implying fomewhat

of comparifqn. Noldius renders it quamdiu. Synv

I machus
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machus tranflates thefe words, l(po(roy o ^Xiog nat sjut,-

vrpo-^iv TTjg a-sXrjv'/ig, " gu^ S. Hieronymus videtur ver^

" /^ quamdiu erit fol et ultra lunam." Nobilii

not^ in Septuag. " O king, live for ever." Da-

niel V. 10.

Verfe 6. May he rule.'] t°'i"' Teems to me to be in

this place the future of mi dominate, not of lli

defcendere. The fun and the moon, the greater

and lelfer light, are faid [Genefis i. i6.] n^titydj

to ride the day and the night. This expreffion in

Genefis feems to explain the meaning of the bleffing

contained in thefe two lines. The antient inter-

preters and modern tranflators have taken "ni to be

the firft word of the following line, and then have

neceiTarily been forced to render it as the future of

the verb ll"" to dcjcend.

1'he Jhorn herbage.'] '' T3 ufually fignifies a fleece^

*' and fo the Septuagint and Syriac here : and.

** Houbigant thinks it refers to Gideon's fleece :

** but J fee no propriety or beauty in this ; and

*' I'/tsn ""O are the king's 'mowings, Amos vii. i,'*

Archbifliop Seeker's note on this place. The li-

inile of the good government of a pious king hav-

ing the Time effect in making righteoufnefs and

peace to fiourifh, that the dew has in encouraging

the growth of the grafs after it had been mowed, is

a very beautiful one ; and the palTage cited feems

to
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to be a fuiFicient authority for rendering ?: fionl

herbage.

Verfe 7. RighteouJneJs.'\ Three MSS. confirm

the conjediure which Archbifhop Seeker had made

from the Syriac and Septuagint verfions, and have

YVi righteoujnejs inftead of pni: righteous,

Verfe 10. Bringr^ Upoa-o'oracrij Septiiag. Adducent,

Vulgate. Perhaps we fliould read iN'^'i'' inftead of

Verfe 15. May he live.'] The Syriac and Arabic

verfions have no copulative here.

Let them hlejs him.] ""EvKcyyia-aa-iv, Septuagint. The

right reading would probably be im^ni'' inftead of

')n3D~i2\ The fimilarity of the letters vau and nun

has occafioned the miftake.

Verfe 16. y^s a quantity of corn. 1 Erit velut co-

pia frumenti in terra, et in cacumine montium ger-

minare faciet fruftus fuos, nt Libani, et pullulare

faciet e civitate fua, ficut herbam terr^e, Syriac.

Perhaps we fhoiild read Pr^D or rather nt'SD in-

flead of riDD.

The comparing a man to the appearance of a

field of corn may feem unufual : but there is a li-

mile of much the fame kind, Genefis xxvii. 27.

** See the fmell of my fon is as the fmell of a field

*' which the Lord hath blefled."

ff^ave like Lehajton.] The waving of ftanding

corn.
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corn, and the bending of high woods with the

wind, are motions fomewhat refemblin^ each other.

The waving of fcanding corn excites the idea of

fertility : and the bowing of the forcft of Lebanon

in the gale, that of majedy and grandeur. Thefe

two images are here joined with the fnooting up of

grafs, to exprefs the mod beautiful and abundant

fruitfulnefs united with majefliy and grandeur. Car-

mel and Lebanon are often ufed to exprefs the fame

things ; fee Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebr^orum Pric-

ie6l. vi. pag. 56. Four copies have Tijyi'' in the

plural, and the verb fliould be plural to agree witli

its nominative cafe I^^IQ.

Verfe 17. Be ejiablijhcd.'] The reading in the

printed text is y^y>, inftead of which a very great

number of copies have p:"' be propagated. A ma-

nufcript written A. D. 1298 has "i>2\ But one

antient manufcript collated by De Roffi has pj^,

which reading is fupported by all the annent ver-

sions in the Polyglott and the Targum ; and fuits

better with the fpiritiial fenfe of the pfalra.

Be blcjfed through hhn.'] The verb IDlin- is in

the Hithpael conjugation, which ufually fignifies an

aftion that has the agent himfelf for its objedl.

Perhaps therefore the line (hould be rendered,

** And may all the tribes of the earth call theni-

fclves bleffed through him/'

Bifliop
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Bi(hop Hare, from the Septuagint, has well fup-

plied here Y-^^^^ ^*iOnU7 '7'D : the Septuagint is, xai

avkoy^^yi^TovToci sv ocvroo %ci<ra,i u,i (pvKat T/ig y/jg' ttocvtcc

Tcc s^vYi iMUTazpiaa-p uviov. See Mr. Merrick's note on

the place.

Glorify him.'] Inftead of IHTsL'h^'', a very large

number of copies have imiL\S% which is certainly

the right reading, and is fupported by all the an-

tient verfions in the Polyglotr.

The relation between the literal and the fpirltual

fenfe of this and the fecond pfalm is admirably ex-

plained, and the elegance and fublimity of both

thefe poems pointed out in that excellent work of

the late Bifhop of London, Dr. Lowth, de Sacra

Poefi Hebrseorum, Przelecl. ix. pag. 99.

Verfe 18. Blejfed be the Lord, ^c] Thefe next

four lines feem to be the corollary of the tranfcri-

bers on coming to the end of the fecond book. See

above in the note at the end of the forty-firft pfalm.

'The Lcrd Jehovah Gcd of Jfrael.~\ Five copies

have
'7Nn\L>'' T\'ii^ mn> >2in^ ^ni

Here end, 6?^.] This was probably a note of fome

copyift, who meant to exprefs his opinion that this

was the laft pfalm David ever compofed. But this

verfe is omitted in many MSS. and in the Syriac

and Arabic verfions.

Michaelis is of opinion, *' that this is the end

*' of
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«* of the firft coUeftion of pfalms, which was made

** probably under Solomon for the fervice of the

" temple ; and that the fecond colledlion was made

" much later, perhaps under Hezekiah [fee Pro-

*' verbs xxv. i.]; though fome of them feem as

** lace as the Babylonilh captivity, as Pfalm Ixxix.

*' and cxxxvii."

LXXIII.

Verfe 4. Perfea and Jlrm.'] In Mr. Merrick's ad- ^. ^ //^

denda to his Notes on the Pfalms, pag. 341. is the

following :

" Dr. Lowth has communicated to me an in-

'' genious conjefture on this verfe from J. Sigifm.

" Moerlius's Scholia Philol. et Critic, ad feleda

" Sacri Codicis Loca 1737. It is thus cxprefled

" by the author. NulU funt tribulaliones Hits, in-

" tegrum et firmiim eft rohur eorum. DJIIQ"? diftinde

" lego, quail fmt dus voces feparat^. Th HHs et

'* Cri integrum. Reliqua de Clerico, defumpfi.'*

VOL. II. CL Vcr(^
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.Verfe 5. To the toil.'] Labori virorum, legl ope-

ram navantium non compatiuntur, Targum.

Verfe 6. Surely.] p^ Certe, omnino. Num. xvi.

II. Jerem. V. 2. Noldius.

T^heir clothing.'] The words /T'U? and np3y feem

to have changed places. Ideo circumdedit eos fu-

perbia ; coronam quam imponunt capiti fuo de ra-

pina illorum eft, Targum. Therefore I venture to

read thus,

N"i^ ydi Don np^y

*' p3y torques, collare, circulus aureus flexibilis,

" colli ornamentum et Jummi pe5ioris. Cant. iv. 9. et

" Prov. i. 9." Leigh's Critica Sacra..

K3J"! proJucedy Numbers xvii. 23. But perhaps

the word (hould be ^<•'3i^^ which is ufed Proverbs

XXX. 33.

Verfe 7. Their iniquities.] Above fixty copies

have Ta'^y^V inftead of ir^ry. Some copies have-

ia'»Dy. But the true reading, as appears from the

Syriac, Septuagint, Vulgate, and Arabic verfions^

would be ID'^riy their iniquities, inftead of 1^)]"'^ their

eye. The verb "niv feems to me to fignify here

are excejfive : for "i2y is not only to pqfs, but to

fcifs due hounds.

Verfe 8. Their heart.] The Targum has pre-

ferved a pronoun here which is loft in the Hebrew.

4 linn'?
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Tini"? cordis fui, Targum. Therefore I read Dl*?

inftead of 32*?.

Were corrupL"] pin in Hiphll p>nrt tabult, con-

tabuit. Leigh's Critica Sacra.

IViib haughtinefs.'] Inftead of DIT^a /ro»i on high,

I have ventured to read riiiin with haughtinefs.

The word Din haughtinefs is ufed Proverbs xxi. 4.

Verfe 9. T'i'^f/r ;7?c?«/i6 againji the heavens.
~\

Mr.

Merrick has produced fome expreflions of Greek

authors as fimilar to this : but Virgil's defcription

of Fame feems to bear a more near refemblance to

it

:

Sefe attollit in auras,

Ingrediturque folo, et caput inter nubila condit.

^neid, iv. 177.

Verfe 10. My people.'] 'O Kocog [j^, Septuagint,

Populus meus, Syr. and Arabic. It feems, there-

fore, that the authors ot thefe verfions read ""QV not

Unto them.~\ Inftead of ^^7\ hue hither, I have

ventured to read DH*? a word made up of the

fame letters, but in a different order : a'?n hither

is a relative adverb of place, and there has been no

name of any place yet mentioned in the pfalm.

That which was full.'] I take ^n to be a pronoun,

fignifying quod, that which. In the En^ih prayer-

book, thefe two lines are rendered :

0^2 Therefore
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'J'herefore fall ike people unto i.bem^

And thereout fuck they no fnall advantage.

yz\-{z 12. And Ifaid. '\ The Septuagiiit, and the

Syriac and Arabic verfions fupply thefe words,

which feem neceifary to the fenfe.

Verfe 14. My reojcning.^ mnjin arguments^ rea-

fo7itng, Job xiii. 6/xxiii 4. TinDlD cannot be the

firfl peiTon of a verb, but it may be an irregular

plural of the fame fenfe with mnDlH.

With the quejlions.^ npn Qu£efivit, inquifivit.,

Leigh's Critica Sacra. Hence it feems to me, that

D'^lpl taken as a fubftantive, may fignify iiTquirieSy

queftlons.

Verfe 14. Shall 7, faul I, he accounted.'] This is

one of the queftions the pfalmiil allied himfelf in

his leafoning on the profperity of the ungodly and

his own fufferings.

iz:-} An ? II. Sam. xix. 36. II. Reg. i. 1. Nol-

dius's Concordance. The verb Tl"ln^J /aid I, is

here inferted ; the ellipfis of it is frequent in other

pla,ces.

Doji thou deal deceitfully^ Jehovah.'] Inftead of

''fnSIl I apprehend the original reading to have

been two words nirt"' rn:^, which, having been

written contracledly thus "» rn:!2, has been corrupted

into TnilQ by the omifnon of the virguls of abbre-

viation. A fimilar error from the fiime caufe has

crept into the text, Pfalm xxxi. 7. but is there de-

teded
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tedcd 'by the antient verfions and a manufcript

:

and here the reading I propofe feems to receive

fome countenance from the rendering of Theodo-

retj y] iAr(ApsQ'/jg Tocg (rvyKH^svcg ovv^v^yjxgy nu inquid

tranfgrelfus es pada conventa. See Nobilii not. in

Septuag.

Verfe 16. But it was d?fl£ult.~\ The Arabic ver-

fion fupplies a conjun(flioa here.

Verfe 18. Elevated Jlaticn.'] niJ^^tL^iJi'? Iv too sTrap'

d'/jmi, Septuagint. Cum fefc extulerint, Syriac.

Compare Pfahn Ixii. 5.

Verfe 20. fFben one aivaketh.l^ The words ypna

and ~i"'yi feem to be two various readings, both of

which have been inferred in the text by the tran-

fcribers. As the words are fynonymous, one of

them alone is fufficient.

Thus far the pfalmift has defcribed the doubts

he entertained concerning the juftice and provi-

dence of God, while he contemplated the wealth

and profperity of the impious ; and he has told us

the folution he obtained of thefe difficulties, when

he went into the houfe of God. He next cele-

brates the mercy and goodnefs of the Almighty, in

having thus given to an ignorant mortal a juft view

of the ways of his providence, and having led him

out of that dangerous ftate of doubt in which he

was fo much perplexed.

Verfe 22. Like a brute.'] A manufcript written

0^3 A. D.
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A. D. 121 1 has rronDD like a brute, inftead of

rnom brutes. The Septuagint has xrj^i/wSijf. It

feems, therefore, that we Ihould read either rrani3

like a brute, or ehe monaD like the brutes.

There feem to be two different readings inferted

in the text here. The one is "jQy Tl'Tl / tJoas be-

fore thee, the other is "jny T>?3n ''3i^ / am alivay

before thee. The Syriac verfion acknowledges only

the firft of thefe, which is therefore in all proba-

bility the true one. The Septuagint, Arabic ver-

fion, and Targum take notice of both.

Verfe 24. That afterward.'] "ini??! The particle

vau fcems in this place to have the fenfe of the

Latin conjundlion quod, as it frequently has in

other places, cfpecially before verbs of the future

form. The word "l^^} feems to me to be an ad-

verb, and I read lllDl, as die authors of the Sep-

tuagint, and of the Arabic, Vulgate, and iEthiopic

verfions did. But the Syriac tranllator renders the

paflage, et pofl decus tuum rege me.

Verfe 25. Can I compare to thee.] The fenfe

feems imperfeft here in the Hebrew, as though

fomewhat were loft. The Targum feems to fupply

the deficiency. Quis fimilis tui, qui meus es, in

cceIo nifi tu ? Therefore I have ventured to read

D"^Dr2 '*'? 1*7 "1"!^ "^n PP^ho is to be compared to thee

by me in heaven? See Pfalm Ixxxix. 7. pntCH "'?3

T\T\h T^y>.

Verfe
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Verfe 26. Thougb,1 The Syriac and Arabic ver-

fions fupply a conjun<flion here. The authors of

thofe verfions feem to have read 7^\^^D^ ; but I rather

think it fliould be n'73 O.

Verfe 28. Thy works.'] "jTilDs^'^a But one ma-

nufcript, written in the fifteenth century of our

^ra, has the word '7n'7''nri, which (hould probably

be "}^Ji'7nn, and the Septuagint, with which the

Arabic agrees, has rag oavsastg ora, thy prai/es.

In the gates of the daughter of Zion.'] 'Ej/ roiii

TTv^Mig BvyciTSfog S/iwy, Septuagint. The Arabic,

^thiopic, and Vulgate verfions alfo add this, which

is not in the Hebrew.

LXXIV.

Verfe i. Reje^ed us."] The Syriac and Arabic

tranflators feem to have had 12 us after the verb in

their copies.

Verfe 3. Tride of the conqueror.'] 'X7rspr}(pciviois,

Septuagint. Superbiam, Arabic. TO3 vicit, fu-

peravlt. Buxtorf's Lexicon. The word nji3 feems

to me to be a participle or participial noun here.

Committeth evil.] Inftead of yin '7D I have ventured

0.4 to
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to read yi n'7D, and inftead of \i?ipn to read "j^npl.

Both thefe alterations feem to be aiithorifed by the

Septuagint, Ocroj STrovs-jSva-oiro o sx^pog h roig dyioig

(ry.

Verfe' c^. They do not acknowledge thee.'] 'E^fvxg

(njiMicc oiVToov crriixsioi, xoci ax, syvooa-cnv, Septuagint. The

author of that verfion mod probably read M^D

lyT vh^ mrih} cmnss Inftead of mn^^ I have

prefumed to read "jrih?.

The reading at preient is yn> mns Dmnj< 10t»

The reading propofed is ')y-i> n*? iriN" Dmnj* YiV

and it is fufficiendy obvious how the latter may

have been corrupted into the former.

That lifteth up axes."] Sicut vir, qui levat manum

fuam in perplexitatem lignorum, ut incidat fecuri-

bus, Targum.

Verfe 6. So now.'] Above forty copies have 7[Ty)j^

inftead of nv\ and nnyi is rendered ita nunc by

Noldius, II. Samuel xv. 34.

Ths carved works of it.] The authors of the Sep-

tuagint, and of the Syriac and Arabic veriions feem

to have read rr'nriD the doors of it. But the Tar-

gumift feems to have had nTlinD the wprd at pre-

fent in the text in his copy.

Verfe 7. They burn.] The authors of the antient

verfions in the Polyglott and the Targumift feem to

have read isi^:? here inftead of in*?^*.

Verfe 8. Place of worjinp of Jehovah.] " "• Para-

" gogic
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" gogic in ny^n—never but one lyiD or lyia ^H!^

*' at once: and this word never fignifies afynagogu€\

'* thofe affemblies were of later iniLitution." Dr.

Kennicott's note on this place, in his Remarks on

Seied: Pafia2;es in the Old Teftament. I have ven-

tured to read y-ii^n '7n^ Ts^nV lyin tJD IDl^*:?

inftead of ynso "^n* nyin "73 iDiu?

Verfe 1 1 . Reftrained.~\ The verb n'?D has fome-

times the fenfe of k'?d. See I. Samuel xxv. 'i^'^^.

Verfe 12. T(?/.] The EngliQi Bible renders the

particle vau T by for in this place ; but NpMius

has tamen, yet, among the fenfes of this particle.

It feems evident, from the connection of the fenfe,

that the nouns in this line are in the vocative cafe.

Verfe 14. 'Thou gaveji food,'] Two different read-

ings feem both to have been inferted in the text

here. One was '7J^*0 ^1ZnT^ thou gaveji us food, the

other was ay*? ^jH^'O iPiH thou gaveji food to the

people,

Verfe 15. In the parched places .] The word D'>"'3t'7

feems to me to belong to this line ; and perhaps it

fhould be rW'lb with a feminine termination.

Verfe 1 9. Unto death.] Ne des fradiurse animami

confitentem tibi, Syriac. .
Perhaps the Syriac tranf-

lator derived nTi7 from the root nnn frangere,

conterere. I am rather inchned to think we fhould

read niD'?, for the word n"'n does not occur in the

fenfe given it by the Syriac tranflator.

That
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^at worjhippeth thee.'] One manufcript collated

by De Roffi had inn inftead of "jmn originally ;

and the authors of the antient verfions in the Poly-

glott read -jiin.

Verfe 20. Thy covenant^] ^is tviv hoSriKi^v erg,

Septuagint. And the authors of the reft of the

antient verfions in the Polyglott read "JD"»"12'7.

The word "•DTT'na feems to be got out of its pro-

per place in the Hebrew : quoniam impletze funt

habitationes terrse tenebris et ir'.quitate, Syriac.

From whence I conjedure, that we ought to read

Verfe 23. The conjiant iniquity.'] Tnri is ufed aj

an adjeftive, Exodus xxx. 8. riw iniquity. II. Sa-

muel iii. 54. Pfalm xxxvii. i

.

4.^

LXXV.

A^— Verfe 2. We invoke thy name,] Ka^ iTri-iuxXzcroiis^M

TO GvctUM (TH hyiyrjO-o^i ttuvto, roc Bav^uijcrioc o"d, Septua-

gint. Et invocabimus nomen tuum, et enuntiabi-

mus cundla miracula tua, Arabic. Et invocavimus

nomen tuum, et enarravimus univerfa miracula tua,

Syriac. So that it fcems we fiiOuld read
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-T^mN^'?S53 l^nSDI 'JT^I^l 12ir\p\

inftead of the prefent reading

*T>m«'7QD inDD y^D 2T\p')

the tranfcribers having omitted four letters, and di-

vided the words amifs.

Verfe 9. Full of the mixture.'] *' It is remark-

" able, that, whereas the Greeks and Latins by

** mixt wine always underftood wine diluted and

*' lowered with water; the Hebrews, on the con-

** trary, generally mean by it wine made ftronger

** and more inebriating by the addition of higher

** and more powerful ingredients ; fuch as honey,

** fpices, defrutum (or wine infpilTated by boiling

it down to two thirds or half the quantity ), mynh,

mandragora, opiates, and odier i! :ong drugs.

Thus the drunkard is properly defcnbcd [Pro-

verbs xxiii. 30.] as one that Jeeketh mixt wine,

and is mighty to mingle ftrong drink: Ifaiah v. 22,

And hence the Pfalmift took that highly poetical

and fublime image of the cup of God's WTath,

called by Ifaiah [li. 27.] the cup of trembling,

(cauhng intoxication and ftupefadion ; fee Chap-

pelow's note on Harriri, page 33.) containing, as

St. John expreffes in Greek this Hebrew idea

*' with the utmoil precifion, though with a feeming

" contradi6lion in terms, yjKspoio-iMSvov dx-cicxrev meruin

*' mixtumj pure wine made yet ftronger by a mixture

** ofpowerful ingredients." Lowth's Ifaiah, note on

chap.

ic
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chap. i. 22. page 13, 14. It will very eafily be un-

derftood, that wine, full of fuch ingredients as are

here defcribed, will appear thick and turbid inn.

Jre Jqueezed.'] Bifhop Hare propofed tranflating

Ha** paffively.
,
See Archbifhop Seeker's note on

this place, printed with Mr. Merrick's verfion.

Verfe 1 o. / Jhall exult.'] 'Ey^; h cx.yoiKKi(»roix.fx,ty

Septiiagint. At ego exultabo, Arabic. Therefore

I read "j^^J^ / Jhall exult, inftead of -I"':l^} IJhall de-

clare.

The words nxwn '7M in the title of this pfalm

are taken no notice of by the Arabic translator, nor

in the ^thiopic verfion : therefore I have omittec;!

them.

LXXVI.

This pfalm appears to have been compofed for

the celebration of fome fignal deliverance of Jeru-

falem and its inhabitants from a warlike enemy.

The overthrow of the hoftile army feems to have

taken place during the night, while they Jlept their

Jleep. Perhaps the deftrudion of Sennacherib's ar-

my [II. Kings xix. ^c^.] may be the fubjed of it

:

and it feems that fome antient critics were of that

opinion.
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Opinion, lince it is entitled o^ln Trpog tov ^Atravpiov, in

the Septuagint at prefent ; though that title was not

in the Hexapla.

Verfe 4. The arrows and the hows.'] Ibi confregit

fagittas et arcus populorum prceliantium ; fcutum

aciefque belli deftruxic in perpetuum, Targam,

Therefore I read mn^pT ''9^"^. ""SU;! glijiering hrafs-

headed arrows. Leigh's Critica Sacra. Feathered

arrows^ Michaelis.

He deJiroyed.~] Inftead of n'?D I have ventured to

read n'7D. The alteration feems to be authorifed

by the rendering of the Targum, fcutum aciefque

belli deftruxit in perpetuum.

Of war.] Three copies omit the copulative be-

fore nan'?a.

Verfe 5. And he Jhone forth.] According to the

reading at prefent in the text, we have •^^^i3 a verb

of the third perfon, to agree with r\r\Vi a. pronoun

of the fecond. I have therefore ventured to read

ninn inh^n nt^ 'run

inftead of '^'\']r\n n^^< ^n^< "n^^3

Michaelis feems to have read ii'\)2 inftead of

"ni^3, for he renders the paflage, Thou art more ter-

ribkf thou glorious mountain, than the hills of the

beajis of prey.

Verfe 6. Of a booty.] The word P]1Q feems to

me to belong to this verfe rather than to the pre-

ceding one.
I

Verfe
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Verfe 9. i'he found.'] nvou; rumor is ufed as a

noun in many places : nyQU?n feems to me to be

this noun with the emphatical n prefixed.

Verfe 11. IVben thou dojl gird, ^c] Some words

feetn to me to be tranfpofed here ; and the tranf-

poficion appears to be more antient, than the time,

when any of the verfions were made. It probably

arofe originally from fome tranfcriber having thrown

his eye on the wrong line, when he had written tlic

two firil words of the firft line. The reading at

prefent in tl^ text is

*]nn D-sbJ iiDn tJ

nnnn ran nn^ju?

The paflage probably flood thus at firft :

-i:nr! nan o

Houbigant, retaining the pofition of the words m
tlie printed text, and reading ynn inftead of "fnn,

renders the verfe, Etenim iras hominis franges, re-

liquias irje frsenabis. But ~i3n has never the fenfc

of the Latin frasno, but fignifies, to gird with a belt,

a Jwordi or a garment.

This ode feems to be one of thofe intended to

be Ring refponfively, and might perhaps have been

performed by a chorus anfwering a fingle linger.

LXXVIl.
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LXXVII.

Verfe 3. Miiie eye."] Node flillavit oculus meus

iachrymas, nee cefTabit, Targum. See Archbidiop

Secker*s note on this place, printed with Mr. Mer-

rick's verfion, and compare Lamentations iii. 49.

Verfe 4. Overwhelmed with grief.'] r)°^ fignificat

proprie obtegere feu operire ; fed per metaphoram

ufurpatur ad fignificandam anxietatem, qua animus

velut ohtegitur. Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 5. Is pojjejfed by watching.'] Perhaps this

line might be better rendered, " Mine eye is the

" poflefTion of watching." For I take nrriM to be

a fubftantive.

Verfe 6. I call to mind.] The verfes are ill di-

vided from each other here in the Hebrew : TTCltk

ihould be part of this line.

AisKoyia-oi^vi)/ ^jjispocg oi^ocaxg

Grabe's edition of the Septuagint.

Verfe 7. / meditate.'] Bifhop Hare conjeftured,

that iJijn I meditate was the right reading iriflead

of >n3^:i3.

Verfe 8. Caji me off.] The pronoun fuffix '>3 me,

which
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which has been loft in the Hebrew, both in this and

the following line, muft be reftored. The Syriac

verfion has preferved the pronoun in both places.

Nineteen copies have mn'' inftead of •»nK in this

verfe.

,

Verfe 9. His word.'] " I read with Syr. and
** Arab. T\)2)H verbum ejus." Dr. Kennicott's note

on this place, in his Remarks on Seled Paflages in

tlie Old Teftament.

Verfe 11. J'he changes. ~\
" Turn autem fecum

" rcputans divina conlilia, in hominibus caftigan-

" dis, p">'?j; \>ty> niDtZ^ mutauonem dextras Altiffimi,

'* Deum nimiruni variis rationibus fuorum falutem

*' procurare, et idcirco voiuntatem ejus ab iis, quos

" maxime diligit, fspe averfam videri, recogitanf-

" que prohxum ejus erga populum fuum favorem,

*' miracula in "eorum gratiam edita, divinam boni-

** tatem, fanditatem et potentiam, ea meditationc

" recreatus in numinis laudes ardentiffimo cum
** affedu protinus erumpit." Lowth de Sacra

Poefi Hebraiorum Prseledl. xxvi. pag. 259.

Verfe 13. / will deeply reflet."] Sum contempla-

tus, Syriac. 'AJoA^cr^j/ijo-a;, Septuagint.

Verfe 14. Holy is thy zvay.] Deus, via tua fanfta

eft, Syriac. Deus, quam fanda; funt vise tu^e. Tar-

gum.

Verfe 16. f^lth thine arm.'] " I read with all the

" antient verfions "jynn." Dr. Kennicott's note on

his
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this place, in his Remarks on Select Paflages in the

Old Teilament.

Verfe 19. With the whirlwind.'] " Vox tonitrus

" tui in turbine." Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrse-

orum, pag. 193.

LXXVIIL

/"f^^.Verfe 2. A grave difcourfe.'] " ^^]t itaque efc C • ^. ^S"^

" oratio elata et gravis, magna vi et autoritate

" pollens, comparationibus, imaginibus et figuris

*^ multum ornata/' Lowth de Sacra PoeTi Hebrse-

orum Prjeled. iv. pag. ^S' ^^f*

Pointed truths,'] " Cum '?t:7a fepe conjungitur

*' niTI denotatque di^um aliquod Jcitum, acutum,

" ohfcurum, quale ut vel edatur vel intelligatur

*' multo acumine opus eft. Eft a nn problema,

" anigma, vel fcitum aliquod diSfum proponere; quod
*^ convenit cum mn acuere^ acutum ejfe." Lowth

de Sacra Poefi Hebrseorum Pra^left. iv. pag. 35.

not.

But there is nothing obfcure in this pfalm, it con-

tains inftrudlive hiftorical truths, but no ^enigma.

Therefore the rendering of the Englifli Bible, dark

VOL. II. R /^"fings.
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Jaytngs^ does not feem to be right. The Septuagfrit

renders the word hyiyvj^, Ezekiel xvii. 2. and that

rendering would fuit this place better than TTf.o&Kn-

fxaroi. I have endeavoured to exprefs the relation

the word bears to nn acutum ejfe.

Verfe 4. IVe will not conceal them.~\ Ut ne cele-

mus eas, Syriac. Therefore I read D°7nD3.

Verfe 5. fFhcn.'] ^ Quum, quando, Jofua ii. 8.

Noldius.

Verfe 9. Armed and /hooting with.~\ " One MS.
" reads >m~n ^p\in3 rightly. >}yn partic. pref. kal

" from nni projecit, probably alludes to fome

** hiftorical fad unknown." Dr. Kennicott's note

on this place in his Remarks on Seled Paffages in

the Old Teilament.

Verfe 10. Becaufe.'] Nine copies have j^'?T in-

flead of 1^*7.—The idolatrous worihip of the calves

at Bethel and Dan was firft fet up by Jeroboam,

who reigned in mount Ephraim, at Sichem, and

thus the children of Ephraim kept not the command-

ment of God, and refiijed to walk according to his

law, [See I. Kings xii. 25. 26. &c.1 Upon which

the prophet Ahijah threatens Ifrael [I. Kings xiv-

15. 16,] with utter deftrudion. This pfalm might

perhaps have been written about the time of the

accomplifliment of that prophecy in the reign of

Hofliea, king of Ifrael, and of Hezekiah, king of

Judah. See IL Kings xvii. 5—18.

Verfe
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Verfe 15. Cave them drink.'^ Ka/ STroTiasv ocvrag ug

!v a^v<rcroo TroT^ri, Septuagint. Et potavit illos ut ex

abyffo magna, Syriac. And all the authors of the

antient verfions appear to have read nQinniD DptI?"'!.

Verfe 16. In rivers.~\ One edition has min^lj

and a manufcrip: written in the thirteenth century

has nirca. But none of the antient verfions fup-

port this reading mirTDn.

Verfe 20. If.'] p Si, Jereni. iii. i. Job xl. 23.

Noldius. They exprefs a doubt of God having

relieved them before, and afcribe the produftion of

the water to other caufes.

Verfe 31. The mojl robuft of them. 1^
" ]m3 (as

" Judges iii. 29.) the mofl mighty men in their

«' army. [We fay the flower.'^' Dr. Kennicott*s

note on this place, in his Remarks on Seleft Paf-

fages in the Old Teftament. It is plain that '^^yi2

in this line is an expreffion anfwering to "i"\in2 in

the next.

Verfe 33. In hajie."] MeTo, ctttsSj^^, Septuagint.

Celeriter, Syriac.

Verfe 34. And entreated God.] Dr. Lowth has

rendered the verb '^T^^v to deprecate, Ifaiah xlvii. 1 1.

He obferves, that the Chaldee tranflates it fo in that

place, and that the conllruing is approved by Jar-

chi and Michaelis. In this place the Targum is,

" ac revertebantur, precefque fundebant coram

" Deo."

R 2 Verfe
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Verfe 38. T'heir iniquity.
~\
Peccatum eomni, Tar^*

gum. Therefore I read DDiy.

Dejiroy them.~] Exterminat eos, Targiim. Dn'nt'V

or elfe an\S n^n^r''' would be the right reading.

Verfe 41. Required a particular miracle.'] Com-
pare the 19th and 20th verfes of this pfahn with

this, mn dcfignavit, Leigh's Critica Sacra. The

crime of the Ifraelites was their doubting of the

power of Jehovah, and demanding food and water.

Verfe 47. He cut of.] Fregerit grandine vites

eorum, ac ficus eorum glacie, Syriac. Confregit

grandinibus vineas eorum, et glacie ficus eorum,

Arabic. ^}:\^n grando major. Leigh's Critica Sa-

cra. Compare Pfalm cxlvii. 17.

Verfe 51. Thefr^ fruits of the womh.'] Dr. Lowth

thought thefe words lliould be tranflated, the firfl

fruits of child-hearing fains J htzdcaio, ph} is ufed in

that fenfe, Genelis xxxv. 18.

Verfe c^2\' And guided them with fuch confidence.]

Mofes, in his exhortation to the people at the Red

Sea, faid, " Fear ye not, ftand ye ftill, and fee the

** falvation of the Lord."

Verfe c^c^. And fuhdued them.] lj'7'9''T The verb

b33 fignifies to fall, and confequently in the hiphil

conjugation it mufl fignify to caufe to fall^ to over-

throiv orfuhdue. The pronoun fuffix D them has

for its antecedent D>i:i the nations^ in the former

iine«

lbs
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^he country that was to be inherited,~\ n'7n3 '?2n

h2;reditat€m funiculo, quo hareditas aflignatur,

Arabic. ^* '?nn interdum metonymica;^ capitur

" pro parte ieu tradlu teiT£e funiculis menfurato.

*^ Deiiter. iii. 4. II. Sam. viii. 2. Amos vii. 17.

*' Mich. ii. 5. Zach. ii. i." Leigh's Critica Scl-

era.

Verfe 57. A bow when it Jhooteth.'] To^ov gf;s^Xov,

Septiiagint. Sicut arcus excutiens fagittas. Tar-

gum. Probably na~i jaculans would be the right

reading inftead of n^'Dl fraudis. Starting afide like

a broken bow, Englifh Prayer-book : but if a bow

breaks, it will not ftart afide, for the elafticity which

fhould make it ftart afide will be deftroyed.

Verfe 63. Celebrated withfongs.'] "'Ovx v^r^^n<roiv,

*' Aquila. 'Oux, sV>jw3'};o-c^i', Symmachus et Theodo-

'' tio." Nobilii not. in Septuag. Virgines eorum

non fuerunt laudat^e, Targum. " Epithalamio

*' non viderunt nuptias, ut Ab. Ezra explicat."

Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 66. Back.'] Egit inimicos eorum retro,

Arabic. "nni< retrorfum, Genefis xlix. 17. Nol-

dius.

Verfe 69. On high.'] In fublimi, Syriac. D''f31"^M

in excelfis, would probably be the right reading

inftead of CQl lOD "dg iudvoks^tmv. The temple

was fituated on an eminence.

On the earth."] Five MSS. of Dr. Kennicott's

R 3 collation.

*^
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collation, and tvventy-feven copies of De Rofli's

collation, have y)iA2 on the earth, inftead of Y"l^i2

like the earth : and the authors of the Septuaginr,

Syriac, Vulgate, and Arabic verfions read 'pf*^*

Verfe 7 1 . Thejucklings.'] Et a veftigiis laftantium,

Targum. Et de pofl pecudes laftantes, Syriac.

I derive ni'7y from '7iy la5lens infans. Compare

Ifaiah xxxix. 15. See Buxtorf's Concordance.

LXXIX.

y^ ^/£ '^'^\''^t 2. To the beajis.'] Toig Bripioig, Septuaginr.

nvn'? would be the right reading inftead of iJlTi'?.

Verfe 3. Buried.'] Inftead of nilp the participle

Benoni, more than forty copies have 12p, which

may be the participle Paoul.

Verfe 4. Tho/e that dwell among us."] Thofe fo-

reigners who fojourn among us ; 1D'»]DU7'? from pti? to

inhabit or dwell ; yzirocny -^[xcajv, our neighbours, Sep-

tuagint. But that rendering does not fufficiently

exprefs the diftrefled and humbled ftate of Ifrael,

as defcribed in the Hebrew ; they were fo reduced,

that not only neighbouring nations, but even thofe

foreigners who fojourned amongft them, had the

infolence
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infolence to deride them, even in their own coun-

try.

Verfe 7. 1'hey have devoured,'] Sixteen copies

have "i'?Ds* inftead of "^Di^, and all the antient ver-

sions confirm the correction.

Verfe 1 1. The children of the dead.~\ Tag viag roov

7s^a,vtiiTooiJ.ivcov, Septuagint. FiHos occiforum, Ara-

bic. The authors of thefe verfions feem to have

read D^-IDH inftead of nmnn.

LXXX.

Verfe i . Six-Jiringed lute.'^ See the note on Pfalra

\x. I.

Verfe 4. On us,"] The Targum and the Arabic

verfion fuggeft, that we (hould read ^ybv f""^S "I2<n

here, and alfo below in the eighth and nineteenth

verfes.

Verfe 7, Deride us,'] One manufcript of Dr. Ken«-

nicott's collation, written A. D. 1306, had originally

13*7 inftead of Iq"?, and fo has one manufcript of De
Rofti's collation, written about the end of the thir-

teenth century of our sera. The authors of the

R 4. Sep-
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Septiiagint, Syriac, and Arabic verfions appear to

have read id'?.

Verfe i6. And ejiablijlo.'^ Koci KUTUJTia-ezi dvTVjVj yiv

i(pvTsvcrs)/ ri Is^lo:, era, Septuagint. So alfo the Arabic,

Vulgate, and the -/Ethiopic verlions render the

place. But the Targum and the Syriac verfion

render riDD as a fubftantive : et propaginem, quam

plantavit dextera tua, Syriac.

The word nDD") has in the printed text a D of a

larger lize than the reft of the letters : but the D is

of the regular fize in more than fifty manufcripts.

The Rabbins fuppofe, thefe great letters contain

fome wonderful myfteries : but Dr. Kennicott [in

his State of the Hebrew Text, page 495] afferts,

they are nothing more than the inaccuracies of

tranfcribers. The authority of the manufcripts,

which he has collated fince the writing of that book,

has fhewn his opinion to be juft.

Bifliop Hare was of opinion that the following

words
"f*? nniiDS^ 12 ^V) are improperly inferted

here by the error of a copyift, who took them from

the 18th verfe; and Houbigant alfo propofed omit-

ting them. See Archbifliop Seeker's note on the

place, printed with Mr. Merrick's verfion.

Verfe 17. Thoje that burn.
~\
Qui eam combufTe-

runt igne et deftruxerunt eam, ab increpatione tua

peribunt, Arabic. Therefore I read r.s^:i TV^'y^

rvpx^y) inftead of nniDD \:\S2 nS"i\i\
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In the fourteenth verfe of this pfahii the word

'y^^n is printed with the y fufpended above the

other letters, between the "t and the 1. It is ob-

vious, that this pofition of the letter owes its origin

to the miftake of a tranfcriber, who had omitted

the y. More than thirty MSS. have the letter in

its proper place.

LXXXI.

Verfe 4. The trumpet.'] " Eft ode in fefto tuba-^

** rum, five primi novilunii anni civilis [Vide Re-
*' land Antiq. Hebr. iv. 7.]. Continet exordium

'' hortationem ad celebrandum Deum canticis et

'^ mufica ; eftque, ut apud Hebrsos prscipue

'^ fieri folet, Isetum imprimis, et incitatum, et gau-

'^ dio exultans : memorantur varia inftrumenta

mufica, quorum crebram appellationem amat

etiam exterorum lyrica poefis : prscipua fit

bucciniE mentio, quippe cujus in hoc fefto folcn-

nem ufum priefcripferat lex Mofi data : promul-

** gats legis commemoratio, itemque buccin^

<* clangor, quod erat etiam fignum Libertatis

** [vide Levit. xxiii. 24. Num. xxix. i. et Lev.

^* xxy«

a
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XXV. 9, 10.], quafi fponte inducit -^gyptiaca

fervitutis miferias, populum Deo vindice in U-

bertatem affertum, cum Deo loquentem ad mon-

tem Sinam (cujus omnis terror mirifice depingitiir

duabus vocibus ; vocatur enim Dyi ino abfcoii'

dita tonitruum fedes) cum eodem denique cer-

tantem ad aquas Merib^e. Quid autem novi

infert Meribse recordatio ? Populum nimirum

Temper contumacem. Temper ingratum et omnium

parentis indulgentiffimi beneficiorum immemo-

rem. Continet itaque reliqua ode Dei cum po-

pnlo fuo amantiffimam expoftulationem, propo-

fitionem foederis, confirmationem promiiTorum,

tum quad ex fpei fruftratione dolorem et queri-

moniam." Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrseorum

Prcele<fl. xxvi. pag. 255.

Verfe 6. On his coming forib from.'] 'Ev too s^sh^siv

olvTov in yvig 'AiyvTrrii, Septuagint ; and all the other

verfions in the Polyglott render the paffage in the

fame manner. A manufcript written A. D. 1347

omits '?y; and probably we fhould read V"ii^D in-

ftead of Y"iK-

Verfe 7. He had heard.'] TKooa-crciVj YjV in, iyvoo-, -^Kna-iv,

Septuagint ; and all the other verfions in the Poly-

glott fuggefh the reading ya^ yT ^^'7 riD'i?. Some

conjunction feems to have been loft at the beginning

of the line ; I have therefore fupplied afler. The

Egyptian language was not intelligible to the chil-

dren
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^ren of Jacob, for Jofeph fpakc to his brethren by

an interpreter when he appeared as ruler of Egypt,

and did not as yet choofe to make himfelf known to

them. See Genefis xhi. 23.

Had carried the pots."} I take '72D to be a verb,

and the word Tlll'^Dn to be a plural noun from itD.

a pot. D"'mi''D occurs Pfalm Iviii. 10. and iTilTD

Exodus xxvii. 3. in which lad place TIITD does

not fignify pots to boil meat in, hut pans to take ajhes

from the altar. Therefore I think it probable, that

'srm"'D may fignify here Jome kind of vejfel that they

ufed in carrying clay. im-i"'Dn cannot be the firfl per-

fon of a verb.

Had been enflaved.'^ 'A/ y/io^g (x-vth iv tea 7(M(pivca

lhXcV(ruv, Septuagint. Therefore I read nnivn in-

ftead of nnnyn.

Verfe 9. I will make a tejlimony.'] HTVi^ is in the

hiphil conjugation, which frequently fignifies to

make or caufe a thing to be made. The ark is

called the ark of the tejlimony, mVT\ ]T\ik [Exodus

XXX. 26.] and the ark of the covenant [Jofhua iii.

6.] and [Exodus xxv. 21.] Mofes is commanded to

put the tejlimony, which God (hall give him, into

the ark. It is plain, therefore, that the covenant

and the teftimony are the fame.

Verfe 16. Before them.'] Four copies have ">'? be-

fore me, inftead of l"? before him ; but I have ven-

tured to read ych before them. The fenfe feems to

me to require the alteration,

4 %beir
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'Their time.'] Et fa6la eft nutatio illorum in fe-

culum, Syriac. Some critics have been inclined to

derive nv from the root niV fubvertere, to over-

throw,

Verfe 17. With honeycomb.'] Houbigant con-

jedured, we (hould read rjlJi inftead of niii the rock,

1 will Jai'isfy them.] The authors of all the an-

tient verfions appear to have read cyitl?*^ inftead

of "jyitL^h*, except the Syriac translator (who read

inyi^'iSS which is alfo the reading in one manu-

icript) and the Targumift, who had ly^nu^S in his

copy.

LXXXII.

/ -j^ .^ Verfe i . In the congregation.] 'O ^zoq Igyj Iv r^l

cvvayMyA ^iocv Iv ^scrco §s ^s'dg huKfivsi, Septuagint.

The reft of the verfions in the Polyglott agree with

the Septuagint in rendering this pailage. But ^H

is in the fingular number, and feems to me to belong

to the next line.

In the midjl of the judges.] " :i;'»n'?i^ nomen ap-

*' pellativum, quod dicitur de Deo vero, de idolif-

*' que, et de angelis, et de hominibus, et additur

f' tandem omnibus pene rebus ad augendam ilia-

f* rum fignificationem.

" Hebr^ei
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'^ Hebrcci communiter volunt effe nomen judicis,

" feu fignlficare proprie judicem, aut judices feu

*' magiftratus. Sic R. Mofes ben Maimon, R.
'' Salomon, R. D. Kimchi, et Talmudici ipfi.'*

Leigh's Critica Sacra.

But below in the fixth verfe the word mud be

tranflated Gods : fee John x. 34.

Verfe 7. O princes.
~] iyvr:7\ " So all the verfions.

" Yet it feems needlefs to fay, that thefe princes

*' fliall fall like one of the princes. Therefore I

" guefled it Ihould be D'^ti^l the poor, which word

*' is in verfe 3. But the tranllation propofed by

" Gataker, Cinn. I. 2, c. 10. Te jhall fall together,

" ye princes, makes any alteration unneceflary."

Archbifliop Seeker's note on this place, printed

with Mr. Merrick's verfion.

Verfe 8. Canji lead the heart.'] I have prefumed,

inftead of '7!:n '7n]n, to read "73 2*7 nsn. The al-

teration is only in the divifion of the letters into

words.

To fay that God Jhall inherit all nations, feems a

ftrange expreffion. Befides that the verb "pHD never

has the prepofition 1 before the thing inherited,

which would be the cafe here, if the reading at

prefent in the text were retained.

LXXXII I,
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LxXXIIIi

Verfe 3. Their heads.'] Capita fua, Arabic.

Verfe 4. Againjl thy Jaints.] Kccto, toov dyiMV cr«,

Septuagint. Adverfus fanftos tuos, Syriac, and

Arabic, and Vulgate. Adverfus abfcondita in the-

fauris tuis, Targum. See Pfalm xxxi. 21.

Verfe 6. Their hearts.] Quoniam meditati funt

corde fuo fimul et contra te inierunt fcedus, Syriac.

Therefore I read la^n*? inftead of 2*7, and •p'^yi in^

inftead of "p'^y nn^ A manufcript, written A. D.

1 29 1, has "}"''7VT in the place of "p^y.

Verfe 8. And Philijlia,'] The verfions fupply the

copulative, which is not in the Hebrew.

Verfe 9. The peoples.] Two manufcripts have

D^'Oy inftead of Dtty. Moab and Ammon are the

children of Lot [fee Genefis xix. 37.]; therefore

they have been mentioned before as joining in the

confederacy. It is needlefs then to fay, that they

(i. e. Moab and Ammon) have holpen the children

of Lot.

Verfe 12. Them and their princes.] Archbilhop

Seeker and Dr. Durell from the Targum conjec-

tured the true reading was IDU^Di DrTitZ? ; and Dr.

Ken-
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Kennicott was of the fame opinion. Pone eos ct

principes eorum, Targum.

Verfe 14. Like chaff.'] " Dr. Lowth inter-

" prets b^ij^ (which we tranflate a wheel), any

*^ light thing whirled by the windy chaff., thiftledown,

*' ^c. See Ifaiah xvii. 13. quoted by Geierus."

Mr. Merrick's note on this place. See Lowth de

Sacra Poeh Hebi"£eorumi PrEeled. vii. pag. 59.

Prseled. xii. pag. iii. l-^ Chald. ^^'^: Frumenti

calamus et ftipula. Gohi Lexicon. See Dr. Ken-

nicott's note on this place, in his Remarks on Seieft

PaiTages of Scripture.

Verfe \(i. So purfue them.'] I have prefumed to

tranfpofe two verfes here, viz. the fifteenth and lix-

tcenth.

Verfe 17. Let dijhonour.] *' Schultens Proverbs

" iii. 25' V^P ^s iriujlio infamia rh'p tifftJ' Dr.

Kennicott's note on this place, in his Remarks on

Seled PaiTages of the Old Teftament.

The burning of the woods and forefts at parti-

cular times might perhaps have been cuftomary in

the Eaft : Dr. Hyde [ReUgio Veterum Perfarum,

cap. xix. pag. 256.] mentions a feftival celebrated

in Perfia with fuch kind of illuminations. " Alius

" quidam Perfa rcfert, quod ignes feftivales ac ge-

*' niales hac die ac node accendebant, et omnis

*• generis cibos apparabant; et quod reges ipfi.

" folebant feras ac volucres capere,- et earum per

" dibu?
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^^ dibus ficcarum herbarum fafciculos alligantes;

'' eofdem incendebant, et deinde in aerem et per

'' campos dimittebant nodurno tempore,- et hoc

'^ modo ilamms ignis efficiebantur, ita ut totus aer"

totaque terra accenfa videretur, et tota regio ap-

pareret inflammata; cum difta animalia per aerem

*^ volando, et per campeftria ac montes difcurfitan-

'* do, ficcatas herbas (ut eft in Oriente) et aridurri

" fosnum ubique per totam regionem incenderunt."

With the account of this feftival given by Dr.

Hyde, compare Judges xv. 4, 5.

Dr. Kennicott fuppofes this pfalm to have been

written on the war of JehoQiaphat with the Edo-

mites, Moabites, Ammonites, 8fc. [II. Chronicles

XX.] and indeed the names of the nations men-

tioned in the pfalm feem to give weight to that

opinion.

LXXXIV.

Verfe 1. O Jebovab, God of hoJlsJ] Domine,

Deus virtutum, Arabic. Therefore I read mn"^

Verfe 5. In their hearts.'] I have ventured to

take
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take the word Oil'?! from the end of the next

verfe, and to add it to the end of this line.

Verfe 6. Of the po'^le?[_ Two MSS. both of them

modern ones, have X2'^r\ the feople, inftead of LDl^i

e man. I prefer the reading Dyn and ^rb to D"T>^

and i"?, becaufe die participle nny and verb iniiTt:;"'

in the next verfe are evidently plural.

The words Din'^n ^1*70^ ways in their hearts,

feem to ftand very awkwardly at the end of this

verfe. I apprehend that Dni*?! belongs to the

preceding verfe, and m'?DO to the following verfe.

Verfe 7. In the valley of Bacah.'] This is proba-

bly fome arid valley, named i^zin y>'\y}i or pny

HDZin the valley of grief, from people frequently

dying with thirft in it. The pfalmift's ideafeems to

be, that tho/e, whofe flrength or confidence was in

Jehovah, even in pafling this dreary vale (Iriould

have nothing to fear, but (hould be providentially-

relieved as the Ifraelites were at Horeb, by fome

miraculous fpring, or by the fudden and feafonable

fall of rain, that would fill the pools with water.

The importance of finding a fupply of water, and

the diftrefs which muft follow from the want of it in

the chmate of Palseftine, may be eafily conceived.

See Harmer's Obfervations, vol. ii. page 226.

'They drink.~] Three MSS. (one of them written

in the thirteenth century of our iera) have ^T^^C'^

VOL. u. S from
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from nn^ to drink, inftead of imn^U?"' from ni^ tQ

^ut.

Verfe 8. Feared.'] 1 apprehend that the Hebrew

(hould be written thus, p>}il nvhik '7^4^ sn"« inftead

of thus, p^Hi nvbi^ '7^^ ^^^1'• ; and that j^i^ is the

future in Niphal, from t^n"* to fear,

Verfe 12. Nor doth "Jehovah. '\ A manufcript,

written in the eleventh century of our £era, has

^^'7) inftead of vh. In this verfe n'stk'yi. is omitted

in one place, and a''n'7hJ in the next. I read thus

in this and the next verfe :

;^^^^ns urt)^ mn^ pm vmi ^d

mn^ ]n^ niDi in

D^nna Do'?n'7 niio V3n^ n^"?!

11 n'lon D"T^^ nt:??^

This pfalm feems to be one of the refponfive

kind, and to have been performed by two fingers

and a chorus, Jehovah is at firft addrefled in the

fecond perfon, and he is afterward fpoken of in the

third.

Mr. Green, in the fourth verfe of this pfalm,

propofes to infert fome words which he thinks have

been dropped, and to render it thus

:

Even the fparrow findeth herfelf an houfe.

And the ringdove a neft, where fhe may lay

Her

5
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Her young : but when Jhall I approach

Thy houje and thy altars,

O Lord of hofts, my King and my God ?

But Michaelis underftands the paffage otherwife.

Apud Herodotum, 1. i. e. 159. Ariftidi, nidu-

" lantes in templi muris aves rapienti, vox reddita,

*' ccyoa-icoTOiTS dvB'^umoov, ti ToiSs ToXy.ocg ttoi-iv ; t»^ IrJTOig

*' /xa SK Tn vyja xspai^sig : mortalium pe/fimCy quid

*^ audes ? meofne et'tam ex tetnplo Jupplices rapis ?

*' Arabibus in more, animalia in terra fan6ta, quam
'' putant, non violare nee venari." Michaelis Notse

in Prasledt. R. Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrseorum,

pag. 144. edit. Oxon.

LXXXV.

" The former part of this pfalm does not feem

to agree well with the latter, unlefs praeterperfedts

be taken for imperatives ; and to do this in fix

" inftances together without any other tenfe mixed

" is very harfh." Archbifbop Seeker's note on this

pfalm, printed with Mr. Merrick's Verfion. But if

the prseterperfeds be conftrued interrogatively, the

fenfe will then be uniform, and the end of the pfalm

S 2 will
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will fuit well with the beginning. It is a prayer,

and that, fuch as might well be uttered by perfons

who had long felt diftrefs and the effeds of the di-

vine anger, but who now feemed to have fome faint

profpeft of better days through the favour of the

Almighty. It concludes with celebrating the blef-

fmgs and happinefs that may be expefted, when he

fhall indeed fpeak peace to his people and to his

faints. The fpirit of the pfalm is an ardent hope

for thefe things, mingled with a fear that arifes from

the remembrance of former afflidions.

Verfe 7. And revive us."] Et vivifica nos, Syriac*

Verfe 9. Our God.'] Quid loquatur Dominus,

Deus nofter, Syriac.

" '^he reformed of heart.] Y^&a i%i rovg iTrig^s^povrug

TTf^og dvTov jioi^^iocv, Septuagint. The Hebrew is at

prefent n'PDD'? ^n\i?^ '?hJ1. But according to the

Septuagint and ^thiopic verfions, it fliould rather

be n'7D 2^ "^yw "'t'SI, only the Septuagint has not

Aioc-]j(xkit.oi,y by which term n^D is tranflated in that

verfion. Neverthelefs, n'? ^yw "'\s'l feems to be

the better reading, as it anfwers bell to 1?3y his peo-

ple in the preceding line.

Verfe 10. His glory.
~]

Gloiiam fiiam, Syriac.

iniD This may allude to the Scliecliina or glory

of the Lord, which guided the children of Ifrael

through the defert, and appeared in the temple at

the
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the dedication of it. The prophet Zechariah alfo

fpeaks of it, [chap. ii. 5.] when prophefying of the

future happinefs and profperity of Jerufalem.

" For I, faith the Lord, will be unto her a wall

of fire round about,

" And will be glory in the midft of her."

The particle *? often fignifies when ; fee Genefis

XV. 12. Ruth ii. 14.

Verfe 12. Is con/picuous.'] P]pti73 is in the Niphal

conjugation, and therefore has a paflive fignifi-

cation.

Verfe 14. The jiiji.~\ Juftus ambulabit coram eo,

Syriac. Therefore I read pn3i the juji, inftead of

plj: jujlice.

Prqfpereth.'] "
'f}r\ ufurpatur de rebus fenlim

*^ magis, magifque crefcentibus, Prov. iv. 18."

Leigh's Critica Sacra.

In his way.'] I have prefumed to read XTCil in-

ftead of -f-n'?. But perhaps mn^ fll'? in the way

of 'Jehovah would be preferable.

S 3
LXXXVL
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LXXXVI.

jj A Verfe ii. Shall rejoiceJ\ ^Ev(ppcivB7}Too )J xoifSioi //a

TO (poQsKrBoci TO cvoiJLu trs, Septuagint. Lsetabitur cor

meum in his, qui timent nomen tuum, Syriac.

" in^ from nin gavifus fuit.*' Dr. Kennicott's

note on this place, in his Remarks on Seled Paf-

fages of the Old Teftament.

Verfe 13. J/ier that.'] o Poflquam, Genef. xxxi.

37. I. Sam. xiv. 29. Job i. 5. Noldius.

Verfe 14. Tyrants.'] See Pfalm cvii. 39. The

radical idea of "liiy is to rejlra'm,

Verfe 16. Give Jlrength,] Da robnr fervo tuo,

Syriac. Therefore I read ry inftead of "jty thy

Jlrength.

Verfe 17. May fear.] The word lsn% if confi-

dered without the points, may be the third perfon

plural of ^4"T' to fear. But the authors of all the

verfions feem to have derived it from ^^^"^ to fee..

I read fliD"? inftead of r\yd7.

LXXXVIL
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LXXXVII.

Verfe i. the foundations^ ^c,'] The Targumift

makes this line a part of the title of the pfalm.

This conftruing is followed by Houbigant, who

reads niTlD"' inftead of irniD\

Verfe 3. thou art glorious. '\ milDi is a word of

a ftrange form. But three MSS. (one of which

was written in the twelfth century of our <era) have

milDD without the vau, and that is probably the

true reading, for there is no fuch word as rmi3D3 in

any other place in fcripture.

the God.'] D^n'?N^ri The letter n is emphatical.

Verfe 4. For men of knowledge.] yT" fignifies to

le fojfejfed of Jcience, to be Jkilful ; fee I. Samuel

xvi. 16. I. Kings v. 19. II. Chron. ii. 11, 12.

Therefore "^VT, the participle of this verb in the

plural number, lignifies men ofjciencejfkillj or biozv-

ledge.

*7 propter, Jofua ix. 9. Noldius.

Verfe 5. But of Zion.] I have ventured to tranf-

pofe two claufes here, and to place nn.S'» IVlk*?! be-

fore tyi) l'/'' Hf. The fenfe feems to require it.

The firfl part of tlie pfalm declared Zion to be fu-

perior to all the dwellings of Jacob in reputation ;

S 4 then
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then followed an acknowledgment of the fame of

fome other foreign cities ; but here the reafon of the

greater celebrity of Zion is pointed out, viz. her

having given birth to many men of eminence, and

having been founded by one.

Such an one.~\ nt ille, Efa. Ixiii. 3. Noldius. The

pronoun nr feems to imply, that the perfon referred

to is worthy ofrefpeft, and is of fome confequence.

^'his man and that man.'] t:?^i^ ^^ik hie vir, ille

vir, Eflher i. 8.

And thisfame.'] Et ipfe firmavit illam. Dominus

recenfebit in libro, Syriac. But the other verfions

make ^yhv the nominative cafe to the verb n^DIDi :

though the Septuagint might be fo pointed as to

agree with the rendering here given. Kaz a.vTog

lSili;ikiucri)> dvTY,v. 'O "vil^Lgog Kvptog h'/jyvja-iTtxc sv ypoi(p)^

7\UM'J.

Verfe 7. Allthefprings.'] Virgil, Eclog. iii. iii.

has an expreflion, which much refembles this in the

image made ufe of. A fhepherd, telling two others

to leave finging, fays

Claudite jam pueri vivos, fat prata biberunt=

LXXXVIII.
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LXXXVIII.

Verfe i. Sicknefs.'] n'7nn ficknejs is ufed Exo-

dus xxiii. 25. The word jn'7rra is the conftrudt

form of it.

through affli£}ion.'\ nw o.ffli5liQn is ufed Pfalm

xxii. 25. Therefore mDV*? fignifies through or with

affli3fion.

The title, thus tranflated, agrees with the matter

contained in the pfalm ; but the verfion of the Sep-

tuagint vTTS^ [/-cusTsj^ m dTroxpi^yivccif is to me unin-

telligible.

Verfe 2. God of my Jalvation, I cry.'] The word

TlVW / cry, feems to me to have been dropped

here ; perhaps from the refemblance of it to the

preceding word TIVITT'' my fahation. The Targu-

mift feems to have had both words in his copy.

Verfe 6. Like the dead.~\ Three MSS. have

Q^nnD inftead of D'Tinn. As lOD ficut follows in

the next line, perhaps it may be the better reading-

/ am ejieemed.'] The Arabic tranflator feems to

have read "'Hiltl^n inftead of "itL'Dn free. Computa^

tus inter mortuos, Arabic,

Verfe 8. Thou doji affli5l me.'] The authors of the

Septuagint and Symmachus feem to have read

Yerk
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Verfe 19. And mine affeBionate friend.'] One ma-

nufcript, written A. D. 1296, has ftt^nOT ; I appre-

hend that the word fliould be '•pu^nm. The two

letters -] and p being of the fame organ, may have

occafioned the miftake, efpecially if an amanuenfis

had the words given by a reader,

pt:?n metaleptice complexus eft, amavit. Leigh's

Critica Sacra. I (hould therefore think, that \wr\Ci,

the participle from it, may have the fenfe I have

given it here, which agrees well with the preceding

terms.

LXXXIX.

f *f^ jW Verfe 2. 'Thy mercies for ever.] Ta IXjjj rrny Kvpis^

/ Septuagint. Mifericordias tuas, O Domine, Ara-

bic. Therefore I read "jnon. A great number of

copies have '7iy'? inftead of 0*71^.

Verfe 3. Of old.] I have ventured to tranfpofethe

words ">n">r3J«5 '•D from the beginning of this verfe

to the end of it. The authors of all the verfions,

except the Targumift, read r\'\t2i< O. I have pre-

fumed to read nin^ rr\ni^ ^D.

The word Q^W fometimes relates to time pafi,

and fometimes to time future.

In the heavens.] "Ev Toig ovpavois Itoz/xcwt,^}; -^ oiKvidsM

era.
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<r», Septuagint. Confirmafti coelis fidem tuam,

Arabic. The literal rendering of the Hebrew word

for word would be.

The heavens, thou haft fixed thy truth in them.

But *' fee verfe 37, 38. where it appears, that

'' the fun, the moon, and the bow in the iky were

*' the tokens of confirmation given by God to the

" covenant made with David." Dr. Kennicott*s

note on this place, in his Remarks on Sele6l Paf-

fages of the Old Teftament,

pn if confidered without the points, may be the

fecond perfon praeterite, as the Arabic tranllator has

rendered it.

Verfe 6. T'he heavens confefs.'] The copulative,

which is in the printed text, is omitted by two ma-

nufcripts, and by the Syriac, Septuagint, Arabic,

Vulgate, and -^Ethiopic Verfions. What precedes

is the promife of Jehovah, what follows is the re-

fledion of the pfalmift upon it, fo that the copula-

tive feems ufelefs to the fenfe.

Verfe 9. ^hine immutability.'] Domine, Deus for-

tiffime, quis, ut tu, potens, fide tua circum te ex-

iftente, Syriac. Therefore I read *yn3l?2N* TVT\ \^'DT\

inftead of -fn^inMl n^ Von.

Verfe 11. Like a warriorr\ See Dr. Kennicott's

DifTertation on I. Chronic, xi. page 109 and page

" Tu,
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'f Tiij tanquam miles, confregifti Egyptum,

<^ la brachio roboris tui difperfifti inimicos tuos."

Many MSS. have n^Di inftead of n>}Dl.

Verfe i6. TVlth praife.~] Beatus populus, qui fcit

complacere creatori fuo cum jubilo, Targum.

Therefore I think the Targumift read nyTini. As

the pfahnift is addreffing Jehovah in the fecond

perfon, I think we fliould read TVrv nvT\r\:i '7^yn\

Verfe i8. When thou wert.] ""D is a conjundion

cxpreffing time here, and muft be rendered when,

for ti^ then follows it at the beginning of the twen-

tieth verfe.

Of our Jirength.'] Roboris noftri, Syriac. Inftead

of TOry the context makes it necelfary to read i:ry.

Verfe 20. To thy faints.'] More than fixty copies

of Dr. Kennicott's collation, and a very large num-

ber of De RofTi's collation, have the word in the

plural form "jn^'Dn'?, and all the verfions and the

Targum render it plurally.

Verfe 22. Whom.] Either ltl7N' or elfe iny is re-

dundant here. I have omitted lay with him.

Verfe 26. I have appointed.] There is no copula-

tive here in the Syriac and Arabic verfions.

Verfe 28, / ivill give him.] in3ni< The verfions

all render the word / zvill appoint him ; but, as this

paffage plainly alludes to the Meffiah, the literal

rendering feems to me much better.

Verfe 38. To eternity.] ly See below,Pfalmciii.5.

Like
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Lih the heaven.'] One manufcript written in the

fourteenth century has pxWD inftead of pnt272. But

the rendering, And as the faithful witnefs in heaven,

will fuit better with Dr. Kennicott's explanation

given above in the note on the third verfe, and as

that is nearly the rendering given by the antient

verfions, perhaps it may be preferable; it certainly

would be fo, if the particle of comparifon as were

before ly in the Hebrew.

Verfe 45. His purifying frieji.'] Abftulifti facer-

dotes, qui confperfionem faciebant fuper altari, et

purificabant populum ejus, Targum. nn'iOan that

purifethi is ufed Leviticus xiv. i t .

Dr. Durell propofed to read TllDVO his crowned

one, i. e. his king. But the antecedent to the pof-

feflive relative his, is thine anointed, in the thirty-

ninth verfe, and iDyn is an a6tive participle, not a

paffive one, as may be feen Pfalm ciii. 4.

I have ventured to read notion from niiz; capti-

vum ducere. The Targum is abftulifti.

Verfe 46. His young men.'] Six copies have 1"'a'7y

inftead of y^iyt})^ his youth, adolefcentis ejus.

His men of rank.] I rake '•'7^ to be a participle

from n'?y elevatus fuit. Compare with thefe two

laft verfes Jeremiah Lamentations ii. 6, 7, 20, 21.

Verfe 48. How tranfitory I am.] ^'
I'^ji riD ""l*^

" feems to be the fame with ""^h* t'ln Hl) Pfalm

xxxix. 5. excepting fome tranfpofition." Arch-

bifliop

ee
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bilhop- Seeker's note on this place, printed with

Mr. Merrick's verfion. Two MSS. have VTn,

which MichaeUs alfo formerly conjedured to be the

true reading. See De Rofli's Varia Leftiones Ve-

teris Teftamenti.

Verfe 51. All the taunts. ~\ Cunda opprobria

multorum populorum, Targum. Perhaps "iDnn

may be left out in the Hebrew : or perhaps we

Ihould read, as Dr. Durell conjedured, DOn '7D

Verfe 53. Blejfed, i^c.'] This line , feems to be a

corollary of the tranfcribers upon coming to the end

of the third book of Pfalms. See above at the end

of Pfalm xli. and Ixxii.

XC.

^ ^n Verfe i. A refuge.'] Kara'pvyyjj Septuagint. Re-

fugium, Arabic and Vulgate. Perhaps inftead of

liyn we fhould read ryn or nya as it was originally

in one manufcript, and feems now to be in another.

Seventeen copies have mri"' inftead of •'nss

Verfe 2. Were formed.] Aut formaretur terra et

orbis, Vulgate. The Septuagint, Arabic verfion,

and Targum alfo render the verb pafTively.

Thou
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Thou exijieji.'] " I end this verfe with nn^4 [as in

'* Pfalm xciii. 2.] and begin the next with *7K, as

'' the Septuagint and Arabic." Dr. Kennicott's

note on this place, in his Remarks on Seled: Paf-

fages of the Old Teftament.

Verfe 4. As yejlerday.'] I am inclined to think,

that '7inn»^ hefterna and "iiy O quum praterierit

are two different readings, both of which have been

inferted in the text ; my ""S DT'D ficut dies quum
pr^terierit, and '?ianj4 DI^D ficut dies hefterna, feem

to me to be equivalent phrafes. ny "^D is omitted

in one manufcript.

Verfe 5. The rapid firearn of fhem.'] I take Dim^T

to be a fubftantive of the feminine form. Dir in

the mafculine form occurs Habakuk iii. 10. where

it fignifies an overflowing or inundation of waters,

and Ifaiah xxviii. 2. where Bifliop Lowth renders it

a rapid flood. The word is ufed in the feminine

form as a fubftantive in Ezekiel. The verb cr\\ is

ufed Pfalm Ixxvii. 18. where it fignifies to pour

down. The word feems in general to be ufed to

convey the idea of water running apace. The moft
j

antient method of meafuring fmall portions of time

was by water flowing out of a veffel, the clepfydra

of the Greeks and Romans ; and Ovid has com-

pared the lapfe of time to the flowing of a river

[Metam. xv. 180].

e

Ipfa
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Ipfa quoque affiduo labuntur tempora motUj

Non fecus ac flumen : Neque eniin confiflere flu-

men.

Nee levis hora poteft ; fed, ut unda impellitur

unda,

Urgeturque eadem veniens, urgetque priorem,

Tempora fic fugiunt pariter, pariterque fequun-

tur.

As a dream.~\ ri]^ is ufed In the conftriift form

for a dream Genefis xxviii. i6.; in the tenth verfe

of that chapter it is faid, that Jacob '711"' dreamed,

and in the fixteenth verfe, that he awoke iJii^LO

from his dream.

The pfalmift is acknowledging Jehovah to be

that infinite being to whom all duration is one

point, and to whofe view all time is equally prefent.

In doing this he fays, that a thoufand years appear

to him as yefterday ; or as a watch in the night, a

ftill fliorter fpace of time, does to us ; or laftly, as a

dream, which in the morning appears to us to have

paft as one moment.

Verfe 7. So.'] Inftead of '»D I have ventured to

read p. But if o be retained, it may be rendered

Jurely.

Verfe 10. As it were a thought.'] I apprehend

that the words n:n inD belong to this verfe, and

not to the preceding one ; for otherwife cn^ will

be redundant.

Tkn
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Then the excefs of them.'] " Dn:2"n et multiplicatio

** eorumy ita onines veteres." Houbigant.

Verfe 11. Hajiily and Jwiflly cut off.] Montanus,

in his interlineary veiTion, has rendered \i>>n adver-

bially cito, and I think that nsy] flionld be ren-

dered fo likewife. The radical idea of WU (from

whence ^'Tl is derived) is to haften^ and the radical

idea of F]iy (from which HDy] is derived) is to fly,

Symmachus has rendered "^T^ by a^tvoo.

Who feeleth.] ''?:3 is ufed in the fame manner Ex-

odus xxiv. 14. Jud. vii. 3.

yT expertus fuit. Leigh's Critica Sacra.

The Chaldee paraphraft places the following title

before this pfalm :
** Oratio, qua oravit Mofleh

propheta, quando peccavit populus domus Ifrael

in deferto." Compare with this verfe of the

pfalm the latter part of the lixteenth chapter of

Numbers from the forty- fourth verfe.—*^ Behold

the plague was begun among the people : and

he put on incenfe, and made an atonement for

the people, and he flood between the dead and

the living, and the plague was flayed. Now
they that died in the plague were fourteen thou-

" fand and feven hundred." It is but in the verfe

preceding this that Mofes fays to Aaron, " There

" is wrath gone out from the Lord, the plague is

" begun." One who had {tz^ fo terrible and in-

voL. II. T ftantaneous

tt

(C

<i
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ftantaneous an effeft of God's anger, might well fay

to Jehovah,

" He is haftily and fwiftly cut off,

" Who feeleth the power of thy wrath."

And the terror of thy fury.'] Vim ir^ tuae et ter-

rorem indignationis tuae, Syriac. Therefore I read

nNn"»T inftead of jHsnui.

Verfe 12. Teach us.~] The Syriac and Arabic

verfions preferve the pronoun us.

Verfe 13. Jfilt thou afflict us."] The Targum

here fupplies two words, which are loft in the He-

brew T\yw 13DVn wilt thou affli£f us. Turn—Con-

veitere, Domine, ufque quo qffliges nos ? Convertere^

inqiiam, a malo quod locutus es facere fervis tuis,

Targum.

Verfe 16. The way."] The Englifh Bible follows

the authors of the Syriac verfion and the Targum,

who conftrue the word flin decor tuus, deriving it

from T\T\ decor. But the Septuagint, Arabic,

Vulgate, and ^thiopic verfions fupport the ren-

dering here given, deriving the word from "j"n via,

and n the emphatical article. The pfalm is a

prayer of Mofes and the children of Ifrael in the

wilderncfs, through which they entreat God to

Ihew their children the way to the land of Ca-

naan.

Verfe 17. May Jehovah^ ^c] Sit benignitas

Dei
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Dei noftri fuper nos, Syriac. Therefore I omit the

copulative at the beginning of this verfe.

The laft hne of this verfe is repeated again, ex-

cept one word, ir'7y in the printed text ; but that

repetition does not appear in three MSS. of Dr.

Kennicott's collation, nor in the Vatican copy

of the Septuagint, nor in the Targum ; and Hare

and Houbigant rejed it as fpurious; There is

fome doubt whether the word ']T^V be genuine, for

that is omitted alfo by the fame manufcripts, the

Vatican copy of the Septuagint, and the Targum.

I apprehend that the firft line of this pfalm, and

this lafl: verfe of it, were fung by the whole congre-

gation, the reft by Mofes alone.

XCI;

Verfe i. Of the Almighty, Jehovah.'] Ah error

feems to have crept into the text here by the tran-

fcribers havmg written the word mn*' contraftedly \

That they fometimes did this, and that it has given

rife to many corruptions of the text, may be feen in

Dr. Kennicott's Diflertatio Generalis, fed. xxv.

T 2 P^Sv
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pag. 12. This pafTage probably was originally

plSl rriTl'^ n'i^ y^a, inflead of which a tranlcriber

wrote "[Ttbn "> nt!7 "^^ill, which very foon became

pl^D'' ntr '7}il. I take n^"* in the beginning of

this verfe, and "^Qt>} in the beginning of the next,

to be participles in the vocative cafe, and I think

there is an ellipfis of nirs^ before ]3l'?n.

Verfe 3. Speaker of evil.'] n2l?3 may be the par-

ticiple of the Hiphil conjugation from "1:21 to/peak;

ctTTo Koy'd is the rendering of the Septuagint, with

which the SyrJac, Arabic, Vulgate, and Ethiopia

verfions agree.

Verfe 4. To thee.~\ Probably ']^ may have been

loll out of the Hebrew here. The antient verfions

in the Polyglott fupply the pronoun of the fecond

perfon here.

Verfe 6. JVilh the dejlrucfionT^ The I'endering of

the Syriac translator is remarkable here ; neque

I'enttim flantem meridie. Compare with this Bry-

done's Account of the Slroc winds in Italy and

Sicily [Brydone's Tour, vol. ii. pag. 190]. " Si-

" rocca vent du midi." Antonini's Italian Dic-

tionary. It appears (from Harmcr's Obfervations

on diverle Palfages of Scripture, vol. i. page 61.)

*that a wind, called Sumyel, which blows fometimes

in the deferts in the Eail, is mortal. *' Ventus

*' calidus et iirens vocatur in Oriente Samiel : anno

" 1665 (ait Thevenot) interierunt 4000 homines

2 " hoc
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*^ hoc vento afflati.*' See Kennlcott's Remarks on

Seled Paflages in the Old Teftament, page 138.

If fuch a wind blew at noon day, it is evident that

its effed: muft be ftill more fatal. Perhaps, there-

fore, the Syriac tranllator may have come very near

to the fenfe of the paffage. There may alfo be

circumftances attending the progrefs of the plague,

which may make the epithet ^'7n"' '?DJ^1 (that Jlalk-

eth amidjl cbjciirity) equally appofite.

Verfe 7. But.'j The conjundion is fupplied by

all the antient verfions in the Poiyglott.

Verfe 9. A prote^ion.'] A manufcript, written

A. D. 1 28 1, has nona inftead of ^ona.

Verfe 13. The black Jnake and the afpic.'] "711^

and TDD ferpents as well as lions. Bochart, lib. iii.

cap. 3. Partis Secund^. From the beginning of

the eleventh verfe to the end of the thirteenth is

one period, and from thence to the end of the

pfalm is the charge, which the pfalmift fays, Jeho-

vah (hall give his angels concerning that divine

perfon who is the fubjed of this pfalm.

T 2 XCII.
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XCII.

Verfe 8. Until they be cut off.']
'7 Donee, ufque

dum, Leviticus xxiv. 12. Noldius.

Verfe 11. Shall he vigorous with fatnefs.'] Sym-

machus renders this line ytMi yj Trochocioca-ig i^a ocg iKona

Iv^uKvigj from whence Dr. Kennicott was induced to

read p^D. But pt:? fignifies oil, fatnejs, and never

is ufed for an olive tree ; n''T is the word for that :

ib that if we follow the tranflation of Symmachus,

Mine old age pall he jlourijhing like that of an^

olive tree,

we muft read TT'O inftead of pti?!.

Verfe 13. Like a -palm tree.] " Ad exprimendam

^' rerum profperitatem ac flatus florentifTimi imagi-

" nem, a palma aut cedro comparatio petitur ; fi

^' majeftatis aut decoris forma exornanda eft, Li-

*' banus ipfe aut Carmelus ante oculos ponitur.

'* Nonnunquam a fuis facris depromunt imaginem,

" fandta et augufta quadam venuftate fpedabilem.'*

Lowth de Sacra Poefi Prasleft. xii. pag. 104.

XCIII,
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XCIII.

Verfe i. 'Thou girdefi thyjelf.'] I have ventured to

conftrue the words mrr< and "f'?D as vocatives, and

to read rniiSnrr inftead of llN^nn. The reft of the

pfalm is an addrefs to Jehovah in the fecond per-

fon, therefore I fuppofe that this verfe lliould be fo

too.

" Hebrceorum facerdotum ac prsefertim pontificis

" maximi, folennibus veftibus induti, is erat orna-

** tus, ea magnificentia, ita ad decorem et gloriam

(ut Mofes loquitur) compofita fpecies, ut apud

* eos, quorum in animis cum tanto fplendore con-

jundta erat fanftitatis opinio, nihil omnino au-

guftius cogitari potuerit. Hac itaque imagine

*' utuntur Hebrsei in fignanda notione eximii de-

coris, aut perfedae fuprema majeftatis forma ex-

primenda. Enimvero nihil aliud fandius et au-

guftius cogitatione adfequi potuerunt vates facri,

quo immenfam Dei iplius majeftatem, quantum

*' humano conceptui fas erat, digne exprimerent

;

'' inducunt itaque Jchovam, indutum gloria, magni'

*' ficentid vejiitumy accin5ium robore, vocibus uten-

*' tes in facerdotum ornatu et minifterio folenni-

** bus." Lowth de Sacra Poefi Pr^led. viii.

pag. 71.

T 4 Verfe
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Verfe 4. IVith thefound.'] More than forty copies

have here ni'^lpn inftead of nby^.

Attc (pujvocv v^ccru^v ttoXKcjcv

Soiv^czgog Iv v-\i'qkoig Kvf.iog. Septuagint,

Immenfi quidem funt flu6lus maris, at gloriofiffimus

in excelfis Dominus, Syriac.

The facred whters, in defcribing the majefty of

Jehovah, make frequent \]fe of this image.

A-^erfe 5. In thy beautiful.'] ^ in Pfalni xvi. 10.

I^Sam. xvii. 26. Noldius.

niis^D is ufed as an adjeftive in Solomon's Song i,

5. n\s^]i ^:n' nmn^.

XCIV.

Verfe 7. Jehovah.] One manufcript has TVHV

written at full length, inftead of n^ vvhich I take to

be an abbreviation of it.

Verfe 10. Shall not he knew.] It feems neceflary

to infert thefe words to fill up the fenfe, or elfe to

tranfpofe this line and the preceding one.

He that teacheth man knowledge,

He that chaftifeth the nations, (hall not he

corre^ ?

Verfe
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VeiTe 13. That he may be quiet.'] ij ID''p'27n'? is the

reading in the printed text ; but one manufcript,

written in the thirteenth century of our sera, omits

the word 1*7, which does not feem to me to be ge-

nuine, as it is not according to the idiom of the

language to place a pronoun after a verb in the

manner, that ij is here put after D'^trpn'?.

Verfe 15. But Jiill righteous.'] Two manufcripts

have pilli righteous y in(lead of pis righteoujnefs.

The words tODti^D and Qiu?"" feem to have been tranf-

pofed, and inftead of ny ad, we fhould perhaps read

ny adhuc, iterum, perpetuo, iugiter.

Verfe 20. Beyotid the terra p-efcribed?] pn >^

beyond the Jlatute. The (latute is Exodus xxi. 2.

If thou buy an Hebrew fervant, fix years Qiall he

ferve, and in the feventh he fhall go out free for

" nothing." And again, Leviticus xxv. 39. there

are further regulations and limitations of bond fer-

vice. So that there were terms or bounds prefcribed

by the law, the ftatutes of Ifrael, with regard to

fervitude, and the compelling it beyond that term

was an illegal opprefTion.

In the preceding line I have prefumed to read

r\r\T^ N^DD 111"" 7Vn or rather r\m ^^DD "|li> mn^
inftead of rsw\ N^DD "jinn^H. According to the

prefent reading the conftruftion will be very lingu-

lar, and the literal tranflation in L.atin of innrTTT

would be num aiTociabitur te, for "j never fignifies

tibi.

a

it
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tibi, iinlefs when joined with the prepofition ^

;

and befides the verb "iin has, when ufed in Ni-

phal, a prepofition between it and the perfon aflb-

ciated with.

The pfalm feems to be of the refponfive kind, as

Jehovah is fometimes addrefied in the fecond per-

fon, and fometimes fpokqn of in the third.

XCV,

i/ P J Verfe 7. I'his day furely.'] DN^ certe, omnino,

\y Job xhi. 8. Qusefo, obfecro, Exodus xxxii. 32.

Noldius. Perhaps this line might be better ren-

dered.

This dajr^ I pray, hearken to his voice.

that Jaith.'] It feems neceffary to fupply thefe

words, the reft being deUvered by the pfalmift as the

words of Jehovah. Perhaps this pfalm might have

been ufed on fome occafion as an exhortation to

the people to join in the worlhip and praifes of the

Almighty.

Verfe 10. Saw my works forty years.'] The lines

are thus divided in Dr. Kennicott's Bible; and

Grabe, in his Prolegomena, cap. ii. fe6t. 10. feems

to think this a better divifion of the lines than that

which afTigns the words forty years to the next

Jine. See Hebrews iii. 9, 10, and 17.

XCVI,
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XCVI.

Vejfey. tribes^ O peoples.'] The nouns mnDli^?3

and ID'^W are both rendered here in the vocative

cafe : but the antient verfions in the Polyglott ren-

der them as they are tranflated in the Engh(h Bi-

ble.

Verfe 10. He fixed.] Some copies have "ilDTl and

others p^Ti ; but probably the true reading may be

p\ Dominus regnavit, et firmavit orbem, Syriac.

And all the other verfions render the verb in the

fame manner.

The peoples.] The Hebrew word is plural, and it

is rendered plurally by all the antient verfions. It

is not one people only, but all the nations upon earth,

that God will judge.

This pfahn agrees very nearly with the latter

part of the ode delivered by David to Afaph to be

fung, when the ark was brought into the city ot

David. Sec I. Chron. xvi. 23—33. There is a

very elegant Latin tranflation of it by Dr. Lowth,

Praeled. de Sacra Poefi, xvii. pag. 158.

XCVII,
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XCVII.

Verfe 7. 'That ftng praife.'] I have ventured to

read n^'7'?rra the participle of the Hiphil conju-

gation, inftead of the participle of the Hithpael

conjugation D'''?'7nn?3n.

Shall fall frofirater\ One manufcript had origi-

nally y\T\r\^^ inftead of nnnu;'', and the verb is ren-

dered as a future by the Targumift.

Verfe 8. Shall hear and rejoice.'] Audiet et gau-

debit, Syriac. Perhaps we ftiould read VQtrn

riDfm ; or elfe, which is nearer to the reading at

prefent in the text, nam T^vyyv* Zion hearing of

it Jhall rejoice.

Verfe 10. Jehovah loveth.] Inftead of mn'' ''IHi^

V^ 1^3^ I h^ve ventured to read yi ^t^w mn"" ir\H.

Two copies have ^^iv inftead of is^:^* j and the

alteration of *'2^^} into nn^S is neceffary, otherwife

there will be no nominative cafe to the verbs ^^'i^

and ~in^' in the next verfe ; for according to the

reading at prefent in the text, 7V\7V is the objedlive

cafe after the participle >nnhJ.

Verfe 1 1. Springeth up.] One manufcript collated

by De Roffi has niT, which the authors of all the

antient verfions appear to have had in their copies.

This pfalm feems to be of the refponfive kind.
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as fome part of it is addreffcd to Jehovah in the

fecond perfon, and the reft of it fpeaks of him in

the third.

XCVIII.

Verfe i. For us.'] Inftead of 1*7 for him, I think ^ • ' *. /

we flionld read \b for us.

Verfe 3. toward Jacob.'] Tw Iockm^, Septuagint.

Verfe 5. An harmonious voice.] Voce cantus, Sy-

riac. But ni?3T feems to me to be an adjeftive in

the feminine gender, agreeing with "^ip, and figni-

fying adapted to finging.

Verfe 7. Let the globe, ^c] It feems to me, that

the nominative cafes in this Hne belong to the verb

in the next line, not to the verb in the preceding

Hne. Roar let the globe, and thofe that inhabit it,

is not fo proper an expreffion as Let the globe and

thofe that inhabit it clap the hand.

Verfe 9. He cometh to judge.] Comp. Pf. xcvi.

13. with this. There is a blank left at the begin-

ning of this line in Dr. Kennicott's Bible, I have

ventured to fill it up with the word ^J1 he ccmeth.

XCIX.
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XCIX.

Verfe i. He that fitteth between.'] "O Kad'/jixsvcg

hri tcajv yj.id^iiM, Septuagint. Sedens fuper cherubim,

Arabic.

Verfe d. v///^ mighty.'] The word ?VT feems to

me to belong to diis hne. Dr. Kennicott has ti?np

ryi snn in one line in his Bible.

J kingy that loveji.] It is •i'?a a king, not "f'^tin

the king, in the Hebrew. The word 2'nii is a par-

ticiple here, and the pronoun nnx belongs to this

line, not to the following one.

n^^y nns^ npvn npiiii

According to the tranflation in the Englifh Bi-

ble there is a great want of connedion. ^' 'The

" king's Jlrength aljo loveth judgment: thou dofi

" efiahlifio equity^ (ffc." There has been no king

fpoken of before except Jehovah, and the Pfalmift

is here addreiTing him in the fecond perfon, not

fpcaking of him in the third.

Verfe 6. He /an5fified.] I apprehend we fliould

read i^np inftead of t^TTp, and that ^"Tp is a verb

tranfitive here : et adorate fcabellum pedum ejus,

quoniam fandum eft ; quia ipfe conftituit Moyfem

et
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et Aaronem inter facerdotes ejus, Arabic. The

words quoniam fandum eft, and the words quia

ipfe conftituit, appear to me to be a double tranf-

lation of ^^^^ ^Ip. In a Bible printed at Munfter,

A. D. 1536, the word is }Dlp.

Verfe 8. "The plots againji them.'] " Theodoretus

'' ex Symmacho, yjc/A exhKog stti Tcng iTi'/i'^siocg duToov,

" et ukor fuper injurias eorum." Nobilii not^ in

Septuag. Therefore I have prefumed to read Dp31

Dn^'7y nij'^'^V inftead of the words anV^^V ^V C:p3.

Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, and their company

were deftroyed for murmuring and rebelling againft

Mofes and Aaron [fee Numbers xvi.]. And after-

ward, when the people, weary of the government

of the prophet Samuel, defired him " to make

them a king to judge them, like all the nations,"

Samuel called unto the Lord, and the Lord fent

thunder and rain, that they might perceive and

fee that their wickednefs was great, which they

had done in the fight of the Lord in aiking

*' them a king." I. Samuel xii. 17, 18.

c.

Verfe 3. And to him.'] Fourteen copies have iT\,

which is the reading of the Keri, inftead of S*?!.

CI.
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CI.

Verfe i. Concerning thee.'j "7 de. Efa. v. 20.

Num. viii. 20. Noldius,

Verfe 2. 'The men.'j Tin feems to me to be a

noun, not a conjundtion here. It is ufed as a noun

Pfalm xxvi. 4. A great number of copies have

N^in inftead of N^lin in this line : perhaps i^on

may be the right reading ; but ^2n is ufed for

N''2n Exodus XV. 17. '/kS} fignifies under, Efther

ii. 14.

The tranllation in the Enghfn Bible, when wilt

ihoH come unto me, appears to me to have no kind

of connection with the context.

Verfe 3. That committeth.'] lioLovvrocg 'n'cc-jOc^oc(rsig

lju,/cr"^a-(?i, Septuag. Eum qui operatur malum de-

teftatus fum, Sj'riac. The word nry is a partici-

ple, not a noun. / hate the work of them that turn

afide. Englifh Bible.

Verfe 5. I will not eat with htm.~\ Cum eo cujus

elati funt oculi et amplum cor non edebam, Syriac.

And all the antient verfions render the paflage thus.

'?-ls* Oiould probably be ^-^^ or n'7jN^ the future

of '^DW to eaty inftead of the future of ^y to be able,

to endure. iiN^ cum, una cum. Jud. i. 16. Nol-

dius.

Houbigant
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Houbigant reads im the proud^ inffead of ivr\

the wide. One manufcrlpt has DT\ the lofty^ which

would do as well as Houblgant's correftion.

Verfe 8. With nice examination.'] Inftead of

anpn*? ad fingula matutina, every morning, I have

ventured to read npl"? inquirendo. " "Ip2 propria

" quidem quserere fignificat, fed quia fsepe quaef-

** tiones exercentur, ut meritie poffint poense fumi,

" fadum eft, ut pro vindicare ufurparetur, ut Job

" X. 6. Mafius in JoQi." Leigh's Critica Sacra.

CII.

Verfe 4. Like a firebrand.'] TIctsl (Pf^vyiov, Sep- c-^^^ j2^.

tuagint. Sicut creminum, Vulgate.—In the pre-

ceding line, a large number of copies have ^tvv^

like Jmokey inft:ead of ]^yi in /moke ; uasi kocttvo^^

Septuagint.

Verfe 5. Is/mitten and withereth.] Percuflus fum

ficut foenum, et aruit cor meum. " Sic Graci li-

*' bri et Latini, pr^eter S. Auguftinum et vetus

*' Pfalterium, ubi legitur percu/fum <?/?, quemadmo-
'* dum habet etiam S. Hieronymus ex Hebrceo."

Nobilii nor. in Septuaginta. I have therefore pre-

fumed to tranfpofe ^l"'T and ItDyD.

Verfe 6. To my Jkin.'] " "yt^l varie per Synec-

voL, II. U " dochen
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*' dochen accipitur ; pro corpore humano, quod

" carne conftat—pro cute." Leigh's Critica Sacra.

In Arabic the word t^Z^ from the root Ji^^

fignifies externa hominum cutis; and the root

'^2i refembles in fignification the Hebrew "lu;!.*]

Verfe 7. A felican.~\ See Bochart Hierozoicon,

part. ii. hb. ii. c. 20. pag. 276.

Verfe 8. Like the lonely bird.'] msii is a generic

term for any kind of bird. See Bocharti Hierozoi-

con, part. ii. hb. iii. cap. 21. pag. 145, The

lonely bird on the houfetop is the owl.

Solaque culminibus feraU carmine bubo

Ssepe queri. Virgil, ^neid iv. 461.
•

Verfe 11. Made me defolaU.~\ " i^m defoiarc,

" II. Reg. xix. 25." Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 1 4. This verfe, &c. to the end of the twen-

ty-third, and the twenty-ninth verfe, feem to be an

addition made to the pfalm about the time of the

captivity.

Verfe 21. The fons of the dead.] Tisg viag tocv ts-

^avuToo^svcAiVt Septuagint ; with which the Arabic,

Vulgate, and JEthiopic verfions agree. Therefore

I read D^nan here as well as Pfalm Ixxix. 1 1.

Verfe 24. My Jlrength.] A great number of co-

pies, inftead of IHD his jlrengthy have the reading

of the Keri in the text, TID my firength. Vires meas,

Syriac.

Inftead
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Inliead of HDV afflixit, I read nw afflidio, for if

riDy be retained, there will be no nominative cafe to

the verbs n^V and iHp.

Verfe 25. Dejlroy me not.'] *' Hare right iii

" ''31i^n all the verfions ne abripias me." Dr.

Kennicott's note on this place, in his Remarks on

Seledt Paffages of the Old Teftamenr.

Verfe 29. Remain in the land.~\ " I read with

" Chald. and Syr. 'i'MkI l^'lDt:?^" Dr. Kennicott

ibidem.

CIIL

Verfe 3. All thy fins,"] Many copies both of Dr.

Kennicott's and of De Roffi's collation have "fyw

in the plural number, and the correftion is con-

firmed by the Targum, the Septuagint, and the

V^ulgate, i^thiopic, and Arabic verfions.

Verfe 5. "Thy future days.] Dies fenedtutis tuse,

Targum. ly temnus antiquum, aut longiflimum,

Kab. iii. 6. Prov. xxix. 14. Job xx. 4. Noldius.

Perhaps ny here may be the plural of ly tempus

iongiffimum et futurum : at lead the Targumift

feems to have underftood it fo, and this interpre-

tation agrees Vv^ell with what follows in the next

line.

Verfe 9, Be angry,] 'Opy^a-^j^o-fTpf/, Septuagint.

U 2 Fre/ervf
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Preferve his indignation.'] Refervabit odium, Tar-

gum. Compare Leviticus xix. i8. Servat iram

fuam, Syriac.

Verfe ii. Extend.'] Archbifliop Seeker con-

jeftured from Ifaiah Iv. 9. that niD was the right

reading inftead of ~il3 here, and the conjedure

was approved of by Bilhop Lowth. See his note

on Ifaiah Iv. 9.

Verfe 20. PFhi/e /ijlening,^c.] This line is omit-

ted by the Syriac tranllator.

CIV.

C .^ ^<^ . " Houbigant right—fung alternately by two

*' chorufes. One addreffes itfelf to Jehovah, the

" other fpeaks of him." Dr. Kennicott's obfer-

vation on this pfalm, in his Remarks on Se]e(ft

Paflages in the Old Teftament.

Verfe i. my foul, &c.] This line being quite

the fame with that which concludes the preceding

pfalm, I am inclined to think it not to be genuine,

but that it has been added to this pfalm by a mif-

take of the tranfcribers. Tliis is the more proba-

ble, as the two are written as one in eight copies

;

though they appear to be different compofitions,

and on quite diffimilar fubjeds : the one celebrating

2 the
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the fpiritual mercies of Jehovah, the other his glory

and beneficence as dilplayed in the works of the

material creation.

Verfe 2. He extendeth.~\ Twenty-three copies have

TVJ^I in the third perfon of the prseterite form, in-

ftead of ntOI] the participle. See the note on Ifaiah

xl. 22. in Bifhop Lovvth's tranflation.

Verfe 3. 'Thai frameth.'] nipnn is a participle

with the empharical article n before it, and fo are

ti'n and 7'?n?:in that follow ; and thefe participles

are the nominative cafe to the verbs noy and ntDD.

The Engliih Bible renders nioy as though it were

of the Hithpael conjugation, which it is not.

Verfe 6. B^as its covsring.'] 'A^vcr<rog oog \^(mm to

TTcpi'^oXaiov cjufa, Septuagint. I apprehend that iniDD

inftead of in"'DD would be the true reading. No-

bilius obferves, that dvT^ fhould be ocvTrig; fee No-

bilii not. in Septuag. Compare with this and the

following verfes Genefis i. 6. 9. and Pfalm xxxiii.

7. and Job xxxviii. 8.

Verfe 10. Sending out.'] n'7©Qn is a participle

with the emphatical article n before it.

Verfe 11. The heajls.'] Inftead of ^n^n I read

nvn.

The thirjiy.'] Inftead of ^iktyi their thirft, one

manufcript has D\s'L53i thirjly, as the Syriac tranf-

lator feems to have read.

Allay their drought.~\ Inftead of ini^'> may break,

U 3 one
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one manufcript, written A. D. 1361, feetns to have

inDtt?"* from the verb "iDt:r fitim explevit; and the

emendation is fupported by the rendering of Sym-

machus, ayuKTyia-sToii ovizyfog S/vJ/oiv loiVT8, recreabit

onager fitim fuam. See Nobihi not. in Septuag.

Verfe 12. jimong the currenti.'] D"'^}Qy is derived

from nsy or ?)iy to glitter, to JJjine • the word is to

be found in this place only j but P)iy is ufed for the

glittering of a Jword, Ezekiel xxxii. 10. The ght-

tering of poliflied fleel and the IparkHng hiftre of

running water, are appearances much refembling

each other : therefore I think D'^N'Dy fignifies rivu-

lets^Jmall currents of water,

Verfe 13. His works.'] One manufcript (which

Dr. Kennicott conjeftures was written in the thir-

teenth century of our a^ra) had originally *Pt'y?D in-

flead of •]^U7ya.

Verfe 14. Vegetables.'] Genera olerum virendum,

Arabic.

By bringing forth,] The particle *? marks here

the manner in which the thing is done ; as it does

JoQiua xxii. 29. In the next verfe it has the fenfe

of dum, whilfi. See Noldius.

Verfe 15. With fatnejs and food.] I apprehend

that en"? is governed by the prepofition a, as well

as pto.

Verfe 16. The trees of Jehovah.] Perhaps '^^v

mn"' may be an expreflion of the fame kind with
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^hJ "tHN^ Pfalm Ixxx. II. and may fignify the great

trees.

Verfe 17. 'There.'] "wt^ where, and ct^* there,

feem to be two various readings, both of which

have been inferted into the text by the tran-

fcribers.

Verfe 18. Field mice.'] " ^53^ not the conie, but

* the cjpjtTo/xuf of the Greeks, and the aljarbuo of

' the Arabs. We have no name for it. A draw-

* ing of it (from a creature brought over by Dr.

' Sherard) and defcriptions are in Haym's Teforo

* Britannico, vol. ii. pag. 124, &c. See alfo Bo-

' chart, iii. 33." Dr. Kennicott's note on this

place, in his Remarks on Seled Paflages in the Old

Teftament. y^'^ mus montanus, Buxtorf's Con-

cordance,

Verfe 19. Having made.] I take n^y to be a

participle, for he hath made in this line, and thou

hajl appointed in the next, can hardly be fuppofed

to come from the mouth of-the fame fpeaker, when

fpeaking of or to the fame perfon.

Verfe 21. Their food.] Inftead of c'^Dh^ '7i<D

from God their food, one manufcript has Cj'?D« n^<a;

and perhaps the right reading would be D'7Dh} TJ^.

Verfe 26. Jnd that Leviathan.] The Syriac ver-

fion fupplies the copulative.

Verfe 32. That looketh.] lotinn is a participle,

and cither there is an ellipfis of 'y^Hik before the

U 4 verb
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verb iO'' in the next line, or elfe we (hould read

V:i3 the participle.

Verfe 34. My meditation.
~]
Jucunda fit coram eo

meditatio mea, TarCTum.

CV.

ly^ ^ ^ Verfe 4. 'That ye may he Jirengthened,'] ZvjTvicroiTs

Kvpiov xoii xpoc,Toiiu)driTiJ Septuagint. So alfo the Sy-

riac, Vulgate, and ^thiopic verfions render the

paflage. Whence Michaelis tranflates iryi and Jind

refuge*

Verfe 7. He, Jehovah.] The Engliili Bible feems

to me to infert the verb fubftantive is in the wrong

place. It fhould be put in between mn^ and ^^^'?^^,

for the antecedent to iVjin, according to their con-

flriiing, would be mn-" in the fourth verfe, and, if

we infert the antecedent in the place of the pro-

noun, the fentence will be Jehovah is Jehovah our

God; fo that the fubjed and the predicate will be

the fame, which is -an abfurdity. Perhaps too the

firft commandment (hould be rendered /, Jehovah^

am thy God, inftead of / am the Lord thy God.

I apprehend that the firft fix verfes of this pfalm

were fung by the prieft alone, the reft of it by the

whole congregation. The pronoun our in this line

feems
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feems to me to difcriminate the parts and to point

out this.

Verfe 10. An immutable decree.'] " pn, ftatutum,

'' conftitutiim, decretum, fignificat praicepti con-

*' ftantiam et durationem." Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Verfe 16. And brake.~] The Syriac, Vulgate, and

Arabic verfions fupply the copulative.

Verfe 18. His body.'] " ^'33 per metonymiam
" adjunfti, vel ut alii contenti, pro corpcre. Genef.

xvii. 21." Leigh's Critica Sacra.

In irons.'] '^ Symmachus favours reading "^nai,

and fo doth the Syriac." Archbiihop Seeker's

note on this place, printed with Mr. Merrick's

verfion.

Verfe 19. Shewed him to be guiltlejs.'] Pjili in its

primary fenfe fignifies to refine metals, or to examine

their purity by fire : by metaphor it is applied to

the human heart, and fignifies to purify, to prove, to

examine ; but as metal already free from drofs vvould

not be refined, but only wouldtj(2?^i£; its purity on

being afiayed, fo here the word feems, to fignify

Jhewed him to be innocent. Jofeph protefi:ing his in-

nocence to Pharaoh's butler, fays [Genef. xl. 10.]

" Here alfo have I done nothing, that they fhould

*^ put me in the dungeon :" and Pharaoh affigns it

as his reafon for taking him from prifon, and fet-

ting him over the land of Egypt [Genef. xli. 38].

" Can we find, as this is, a man in whom the fpi-

<^ rit
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*' rk of God is ?" His interpreting by the infpi-

ration of God their dreams exempted him at once

from being anj' longer looked on as a criminal, and

raifed him to the higheft honours.

Verfe 22. 'That he might chajiije.'] Ut caftigaret

principes prouc vellet, Syriac. Therefore I read

"IID"''? inftead of iDi^*?. The Targum alone is in

favour of the reading at prefent in the text.

Verfe 28. And hindered them from movingr\ Mifit

tenebras et obtenebravit eos, Targum. "jti^n co-

hibuit ; "IC^n caligavit. See Exodus x. 22. " there

" was a thick darknefs in all the land of Egypt
*' three days ; they favv not one another, neither

*' roje any from his place for three days." There-

fore I read DDUJn^l inftead of ftrn"'!.

Becauje they difobeyed.'] The Septuagint and Sy-

,riac ver(ions omit the negative.

His word.'] A large number of MSS. have the

reading of the Keri T\2r\ inftead of inm in the text.

Verfe 31. And fiies.'] The antient verfions in the

Polyglott fupply a copulative here ; but there is

none in the Targum and Hebrew text.

Verfe 35. And devoured.'] The Syriac tranflator

feems to have read i'7DJ^''1 in both places inftead of

Verfe 38. The Egyptians rejoiced.] L-^tati funt

^gyptii, Targum. Probably inntz; would be the

right reading, inftead of ryd^D, for nniiQ is certainly

3 plural,
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plural, and is the antecedent to the plural pronoun

in Dn'''7y in the next line.

Verfe 42. Given wiio Atraham.~\ Thus the Sep-

tuagint renders the paffage

:

Or/ i^r/jcr^'/j ra Koya ra ayia ocvth

CVI.

This pfalm appears to be of the refponfive kind, L- *' - ^/

the three firft verfes having been defigned to be

performed by one finger alone, the next four by a

chorus of the people, the next thirty-nine by one

voice, and the forty-feventh, which concludes the

pfalm, by the chorus. For Jehovah is invoked in

the fecond perfon in the fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh

and forty-feventh verfes, and he is fpoken of in

the third throughout the reft of the pfalm : the firft

verfe contains an exhortation to pay homage to Je-

hovah, and the pronouns of the firft perfon are in

the plural number in the feventh and the forty-fe-

venth verfes.

Verfe 3. Doing.~\ Seven copies of Dr. Kennicott's

collation and eight of De RofTi's have >^y inftead

of nw, and the corredion is confirmed by all the

antient verfions in the Polyglott and the Targum.

Verfe
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Verfe 4. Remember us.~\ Two MSS. have inDt

inftead of '>:nDr, and one has l3ipQT inftead of •'npQ.

The corredion of the pronoun into the plural num-

ber is confirmed by all the antient verfions in the

Polyglott. The Targum alone is in favour of the

prefent reading, which is evidently wrong, as we
have l]>}t3n in the fixth verfe.

Verfe 5. In thine inheritance.'] Inftead of DV
three copies have "^y. See Amos vii. i 7. ^ra"T^J "7^

nxQD in terra immunda.

Verfe 12. His zvord.'] Sixteen copies have 1~i211

in the Angular number.

Verfe 15. Loathing.] '^ TlK'/ia-^ovii faturitas, Sept.

'^ and Vulg. But the word here ufed fignifics ra-

^' ther the contrary. The true reading feems to

" be psnr naufea faftidium, which Houbigant

*' adopts, and which is ftrongly fupported by
*' Numb. xi. 20. where the ftory is related, and

" the word snr ufed." Dr. Lowth in Mr. Mer-

rick's note on the place. The words pn and pj^lt

have nearly the fame letters, though not in the fame

order.

Verfe 18. Jnd a flame.] The Septuagint, and

the Syriac and Arabic verfions fupply a copulative

here.

Verfe 26. He/ware.] " Compare Ezekiel xx. 23.

'* Lift up the hand, equal to Jwear, Deut xxxii.

" 40. Num. xiv. 30—32." Dr. Kennicott's note

on
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on this place, in his Remarks on Seleft PafTages in

the Old Teftamcnt. See alfo Pfalm xcv. 11. Ex-

odus vi. 8.

Verfe 43. Rebelled againji him.'] The authors of

the antient verfions in the Polyglott feem to have

read imia^i.

Verfe 47. And gather uSy i^c] From this verfe

and the lad line of the fifth verfe it feems probable

that this pfalm was compofed during the Babylonifh

captivity.

Verfe 48. This is a corollary of a tranfcriber on

coming to the end of the fourth book, of the pfalms,

and is much of the fame kind with vvhat is found

at the end of the preceding books.

CVII.

This pfalm has a diftich, which returns as a bur- ^Z^- ^ . S^l

.

den, and that diftich has another conftantly joined

with it, which alludes to the matter treated of in

the preceding ftanza. The ftanzas, I apprehend,

were intended to be performed by one finger alone;

thefe diftichs by a chorus or band. But after the

lafl ftanza, inftead of the diftich which returns

throughout
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throughout the reft of the compofition, there is

another which mod aptly clofes the whole piece,

and might probably have been fung by all the per-

formers together.

Verfe 4. 'Through a dejolate country P^ pQ"<tr"^2 is a

lubftantive with a prepofiiion. See Pfalm Ixviii. 8.

In the third verfe Biihop Hare propofed reading

Vn^m inftead of '•m ; et de mari Auftrali, Tar-

gum.

Verfe 8. Let them acknowledge.']^ ^E^oi/.oKoy-i^irci^'

BcAicruv tcaj xvpiM toc sKs'/] oivra, Septuag.

YerCc 12. Their heart was humbled."] y^D"! is paf-

five here. Yioa iTOiTrsivocS^ri ev xovroig jj Kapha oiVTUVf

Septuag.

Verfe 16. Doors of hrajs.~\ From the expreffions

ufed in this verfe, I am inclined to think that this

pfalm was written after the dehvery from the cap-

tivity of Babylon. See Ifaiah xlv. 2. and Bifhop

Lowth's note on that paffage in his New Tranfla-

tion.

Verfe 20. Rejcueth them."] The antient verlions

fupply the pronoun j therefore I read DiD'?^'''}.

Verfe 25. There arifeth.] " T^y> and Dp"* in this

" and the twenty-ninth veife have changed their

'^ places, as Hare rightly conjecftures. Confirmed

" by the Syriac verfion." Dr. Kennicott's note

on this place, in his Remarks on Seled Paflages in

the Old Teftament.

Verfe
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Verfe 26. Jt the roaring.'] Perhaps inftead of

nyni it lliould be CVH, at the thunder, at the

roaring,

Verfe 29. Hujhed.~\ 'Ecrr/riO-av toc ku^^tcc ojutjj^,

Septiiagint. This feems to confirm the reading of

DV"i inilead of n^n above in the tvventy-lixth

verfe. Inftead of 'OTvh'y according to the Septua-

gint, we fliould read 7vh')>y which would agree better

with myo in the former Hne. But according to

the Syriac verfion we Should read D"»n "h^ the bil-

lows of the fea.

Verfe 23' ^^ ^^-^ make.'] The verb *vi?i is in

the future form, but feems to me to have a poten-

tial fignification, both here and in the thirty-fifth

verfe.

Verfe 39. PFhen they tranfgre/s.] " Houbigant

" moft ingenioufly conje6lures f;y?:5'>'), which the

" Chald. fuggefted to him, who yet plainly did

** not read fo, but added when they fin, by way of

" explanation." ArchbiQiop Seeker's note on the

place, printed with Mr. Merrick's verfion. Sed

cum peccaverunt, imminuti funt, et attenuati ab

opprefTione mah et doloris, Targum. Probably

IDVQ"'! may be a corruption of l'?vn''l, and the Tar-

gumill might have had both words in his copy, as

it has been a common practice with tranfcribers to

infert both, when they found two different readings

in their copies,

Verfe
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Verie 4c. He can pour.] Inftead of I3ti7 1 have

prefiimed to read
JQ^'-"'

in the future form. The

verb in the next line, with which it is joined by the

copulative, is future.

Pathlefs aby/s.'] Nine copies have imn2. Per-

haps the true reading might be Dinnn. Compare

Exodus xiv. 17. and PMm cvi. 9. mnnni D"''?"'!

And he made them walk through the deep as if

it had been a defert.

And Pfalm Ixxviii. 52. and Ifaiah Ixiii. 13. The

pafTage of the Red Sea is a favourite topic with the

Hebrew poets, to which they often allude.

Verfe 43. He will ohferve.'] The copulative is

omitted in the Syriac verfion.

He will wider/land.'] The authors of all the an-

tient verfions appear to have read pinn"* ; the Tar-

gumift alone i:;ian\

CVIII.

^. ^ 2j^_ Compare Pfalm Ivii. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. and Pfalm

Ix. 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, 13, 14. This pfalm is

made up of thofe parts of thofe others, which were

perhaps put together on fome occafion by a com-

pofer of mufic among the Jews, who lived after

the
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the time of David. Three copies of De Rofli's

collation have in the title P^Dhi'? inftead of m*?.

Verfe t2. JVas it not thou.'] Eight copies infert

nns' here, which is in the parallel place of the fix-

tieth pfalm, and which is acknowledged in the ren-

derings of the Septuagint, Vulgate, and Symmachus.

Go forth with our hojis.] Six copies omit the v/ord

D"'n'7J^ in this line, and it is taken no notice of in the

Syriac verlion, and it is not in two copies in the

parallel place in the lixtieth pfalm.

CIX.

Verfe 2. With a lying tonguer\ The prepofition

feems to have been omitted here in the Hebrew,

as we have only ipU7 "^^^i whereas it fhould be

"^ptz; p*^*?! to agree with the verfions. FAwcrcr^ 5oA/x,

Septuagint. Lingua mendaci, Syriac.

Verfe 5. Though I pray.] One manufcript has

''n'7''Qn inftead of n'7Dn. From the antient verfions

it feems probable, the true reading is Dn'7 ''n'7'?Drin.

'Eyw §s 7rf,ca-£vxo[ji.r,v, Septuagint. Ego tamen ora-

bam pro eis, Syriac. Compare Luke xxiii. 34.

Verfe 6. He who fitteth in judgment on me.] ipDH

may be a participle atlive with the emphatical arti-

cle n prefixed. See nipDH and D^n, Pfalm civ- 3.

VOL. II. X Six
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Six manufcripts have '''^y on me, inflead of ^\hv on

him.

VeiTe 7. And his petition.'] " According to D'Ar-

" vieux, wiien an Arab Vv^anted a favour of the

" emir, the way was to apply to the fecretary, who
*' drew up a decree according to the requeji of the

" party ; if the emir granted the favour, he printed

** his fcal upon it ; if not, he returned it torn to

*' the petitioner. Sir John Chardin confirms this

" account, and applies it with great propriety to

*' the illuftration of Ifaiah x. i. JVoe unto them that

" decree unrighteous decrees ^ and to the writers that

*' write grievoujnejs. The manner, fays Sir John,

" of writing the royal afts and ordinances hath a

*' relation to this. They are always drawn up ac-

*' cording to the requeji, the firft minifter, or he

*' whofe office it is, writes on the fide of it accord-

*' ing to the king's will, and from thence it is fent

*^ to the fecretary of flate, who draws up the order

'^ in form." See Harmer's Obfervations, vol. ii.

page 290.

The petition, fpoken of in this verfe, does not

feem to me to be a prayer to God, but the requefl

of the accufer to the wicked judge. Thus the ad-

verfary p^T produceth wickednejs, or a wicked de-

cree, and his petition to the wicked judge is for that

which is finful.

I think that it is the adverfary pir, againfl whom
the
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the dreadful evils that follow are prophetically de"

nounced, and the predicStion is applied to Judas by i

St. Peter, Afts i. 20. The palTage, as there \i'^

quoted, tallies exaftly with the Septuagint, and is

an imprecation ; but St. Peter fpeaks of it as a pro-

phecy, of which he and the reft of the apoftles had

feen a completion. Therefore, in my opinion, St.

Peter muft have quoted the original Hebrew words,

and thofe were inferted by the hiftorian, but after-

ward fome copyift fubftituted the Septuagint ver-

fion of them.

The other paffage, cited by St. Peter, [^ysvyjdvjTUi

was quoted in Hebrew alfo, as I apprehend, from

a paffage which has been loft out of this pfalm.

For it does not agree with the Septuagint verlion,

nor with the Hebrew of Pfalm Ixix. 25. from

which it has vifually been fuppofed to be taken

:

and the pofTibility of an vv'hole verfe being loft, or

maliciouHy fuppreffed, is fufficiently evinced by the

whole tenth verfe of this pfalm being omitted in

the Syriac verfion, and the pronouns being altered

from the third perfon lingular to the third perfon

plural throughout the pfalm in that tranflation.

Verfe 10. y^nd they Jhall be cafl out.^ " I read

" with LXX. iznv fut. Ploph. ejiciantur," Dr.

Kennicott's note on this place, in his Remarks on

Select Paffages in the Old Teftament.

X 2 Verfe 1.
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Verfe i8. // JJonll he to kim as the cloak ^ i^c.'] I

have ventured to tranfpofe part of the eighteenth

verfe, and to infeit the nineteenth verfe before the

two lafl lin-s of the eiiihteenth. The connexion

of the fenfe fccms to me to require this.

Verfe 21. De:^ I mercifully.'] Utere mecum mife-

ricordia propter nomen tuum, Arabic. Uoiyjo-ov ^zt

£//.» iXcog ivsTiiv ra ovo^^aTo^ cm, Scptuag. Alexand.

Exhibe mifericordiam tuam in me propter nomen

tuum, ^thiopic. Therefore I read M?^ IDH nt^V.

Verfe 23. Like a locuji.'] " Thus the prophet

" Nahum fpeaking of the locufts fays, they flee

" aivay^ and their place is net known. The fea is

'' now fuppofcd by the Eadern people to be in

** common their grave ; yet that probably not be-

** ing known to be the fact in the time of Nahum,
*' the prophet fays of their difappearing, [chap. iii.

" 17.] that their place is not known where they areJ'*

Harmer's Obfervations, vol. i. p. 230. The mov-

ing away of the locuft may therefore well be com-

pared with the departure of a dying man, which is

like that of a JhadoWy when it lengtheneth ; for as

the fjn approaches the horizon, the fhadows

lengthen, and with the fetting of the fun they va-

nilh. Virgil [Fclog. i. 84.] defcribiug the approach

of night, fays, -

Majorefque cadunt altis de montibus umbrae.

Verfe 24. For want of fatnefj,] Propter defectum

olei.
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olei, ^thiopic. 'Atto aV/jXirJ/za^, Theodoretus e^

Symmacho. See Nobilii not. in Septu.ig.

Verfe 31. My life.'] Two maniifcfipts and two

editions have ""tt^S: my life, inftead of It^EO his life.

Tyiv \\/vyj\v ixa, Septuag. Animam meam, Arabic.

ex.

Verfe i. Jehovah.'] The Hebrew is mn> not ^.^1^

.

Verfe 2. Thou fhalt rule.'] The Arabic tranflator

feems to have read mnm ; his verfion is, " et do-

" minaberis in medio inimicorum tuorum,'* with

which the Targum agrees.

*' KaToiKVf^isvs. In multis codicibus additur koci, quod

* idem S. Hieronymus negat apud LXX. haheri. Apud
' I'ertulHanum efi et dominabitur, apud S. Cypria^

* num^ S. Jugufiinum et in pfalterio veteri et domi-

* naberis. Aquila STrtxpoiTsi sviTca. loov i-x^S^foov cr« in-

* valefce propter inimicos tuos. Symtnachus crxi Is

* 7v<x,ihvs Ivlov rag sx^fi^S c^ tu autem corripe intns

' inimicos tuos. ^Anta editio KCiTcuKVfizvcrov domi-

^ nare, fexta KooruKvpisvriig dominaberis." Nobilii

nor. in Septuag. One manufcript has mn.
Perhaps -jry ntoa might be fairly rendered thy

powerful fceptre, inftead of the rod of thy firength,

X 3 See
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See Leigh's Critica under the word ntDQ. Sceptrum

fortitudinis, Syrlac.

Verfe 3. Unto thee, &c.'] Pruicipatus extat tecuai

in die rcboris tui, Arabic, yisra, era yi ocf.%7} Iv ^jjispa

hmiJi^oug crs, Septuagint. IZi'^nn: frequently fignifies

princes, therefore I think niTli may fignify dominion^

though it does not appear from the Concordance,

that it has this fenfe in any other place, and the Sy-

riac tranflator renders this paffage, Popukis tuus

laudabilis in die roboris tui.

PFilb holy honours, &'c.'] The Syriac tranflator

renders this. Cum nitoribus fandtitatis ex utero te

genui fiHum. But I think there lliould be a full

flop and an end to the period after cma ex utero.

Compare Matthew ii. 11.

But fome copies have '^''nir\2 inflead of mni,
though that reading appears not to be fupported by

any of the antient verfions in the Polyglott.

Thy birth.'] "[m'?"' is the reading at prefent in the

text. Montanus hath rendered fm'?'' nativitaiis

tu£e. The Targumift feems to have confidered the

word as a fubftantive ; confidenter fedebunt profa-

pis tu£e ; Targum : and fixty copies have "iTillS

and fifty-two inn'?'', both which words agree with

the rendering of the Targum.

For my own part, I think "jm'?'' to be the right

reading, and that it lignifies thy birth or thy nativity,

as Montanus hath rendered it. n«;5oT>jT05 era, Aquila.

4 NfOT/JC

I
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'NeoTTjs cTHy Symmachus. But the authors of all the

antient veiTions in the Polyglott appear to have

read •yrn?'' / have begotten thee^ which is the read-

ing in fixty-five copies of Dr. Kennicott's colla-

tion, and in thirty-three of De Roffi's.

Comparable to the dezvy daivn.'] ^J "in^vi'I^. I take

the letter n in nrifa to be a prepofition.

" O pr«, magis quam, Judic. ii. 19. I. P^eg. iv.

" 30. Omittit f«pe illud quo fit comparatio ; ut

'*'
'72rT?:3 leves pr^ vanitate, Pfalm Ixii. 10. D''"in2iQ

*' clarum, pr^ meridie." " Noldius.

The particle Q is ufed to denote (bme kind of

comparifon ; and both here, and Job xi. 17. it

feems to me to have the fenfe of the Latin inftar,

and that it rnay in Englifli be rendered by compara-

ble to.

The ule o fubftantive for adje6live is common

in Hebrew; thus [Pfalm xxvi. 4.] i^lii? TlQ mortals

of vanity or vain mortals^ and [Job. ix. 13.] nry

in") helpers of might or mighty helpers ; and there-

fore in this place ^tO ~in^ may fignify the dewy

morning or the dewy dawn.

The Meffiah is called the Sun of Righteoufnefsy

Malachi iv. 2. and [Luke i. 7 8.
J Zecharias calls

his coming the dayjpring from on high. The com-

paring his birth to the dewy dawn of the morning

feems to be an expreffion of much the fame kind.

The word 'j'? tibi, to thee, is omitted in one

X 4 manu-
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manufcript, written A. D. 1298. and no rendering

of it appears in the Septuagint, Sj^iac, Arabic,

Vulgate, and Ethiopia vcrlions, therefore I have

prefumed to omit it.

Dr. Lowth [Prasled. de Sacra Poefi Hebr. x.

pag. 88.] tranflates this pallage thus

:

*' Pr^ utero aurora tibi ros nrolis tu^ ; hoc eft

" pra^ rore, qui ex utero aurorse prodit, ros tibi erit

*^ prohs tuae ; copiolior nimirum et numerofior."

But the word "int:? fignifies aurora, morning, and

"^TWO is not to be found (as far as appears from

Buxtorf's Concordance) in any other place befide

this in the Bible ; and here the authors of all the

verfions in the Polyglott appear to have taken it for

a word made up of the prepofition a and the noun

"in\y ; Trpo 'E(jO(r(po^, Septuagint. Ante ftellam ma-

tutinam, Arabic. Ab antiquo, Syriac. Ante Lu-

ciferum, Vulgate and JEthiopic. And Symmachus

and Aquila feem to have underftood the word in

the fame way ; l^ cc^^^^Kr^iva, Aqiiila : -Hjccr l^^zov,

Symmachus.

Verfc 5. Jehovah.'] Nineteen copies have mn^

inftead of ">nh\

Verfe 6. Full of 'pride.'] nri:) N''?a, TrXvipooast ttto-

fjidTx, Septuagint. Et implevit cadavera, Syriac.

But of this I can make no fenfe.

It feems to me, that the expreiTion fhould be

fomewhat that may bear a reference to kings in the

former
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former line. m:i fignifies pride, Job. xxxiii. 17.

Jeremiah xiii. 17, and niKO is ufed in the fame

fenfe in many places. Perhaps we fliould read

here m: \s^/Q or mhJ!) ^N^'??:^^ either of which might

eafily be corrupted into nTi:) i^h^, as they are not

very unlike to it in appearance.

The chief on the earth.~\ " uw"i fummus, prin-

" ceps, dux, imperator, I. Sam. xi. 11. Jud. xi. 7."

Leigh's Critica Sacra. One copy has ^"^tirs in the

plural number. Ks(p<x,Koig, Septuagint.

Verfe 7. He foall appoint thee.] Inflead of T^n^"*

pall drink, I have ventured to read fntL'"' Jhall ap-

point thee.^

A leader.
~\ Inftead of '71120 from the brook, an

edition, printed A.D. 1542, has '?n]Q the participle

of the Hiphil conjugation from '7nD to lead.

Of many.] nQ~i feems to have been either nil

or D"*!"! in fome antient copies. For the Septua-

gint renders it by 7roAA<^7, with which the other

verfions in the Polyglott agree.

Shall he elevate thine head.] One manufcript,

written A. D. 1284, has l^i>i~i his head, with which

the Syriac verfion agrees. Neverthelefs I am ra-

ther inclined to think that it Ihould be "jtl?^*"l thine

head ; becaufe the pfalm is addreffed to the Meffiah

in the Jecond perfon, and does not fpeak of him in

the third in any other part of it.

CXL
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CXI.

Verfe 2. Tbaf delight in him.] The author of the

Septuagint feems to have had Tlisn in his copy in-

ftead of cn^liDn.

Verfe 10. That pra5fife //.] Hclhtiv dvT^Vy Sep-

tuagint. Facientibus eum, Vulgate. Facienti il-

lud, Syriac. Therefore I read rr'^y inftead of

CXII.

Verfe 5. Shall be profperous.'] Beatus vir, qui mi-

feretur pauperem et commodat, Targum.

Verfe 9. His riches.'] Difperfit pecuniam fuam,

dedit pauperibus, Targum. Perhaps ^y\T\ may have

been dropped out of the text.

CXIII.
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CXIII.

Verfe 6. One that dwelleth on high.'] " Lowth,

** p. 188. tranflates rightly afier Hare, Who dwell-

eth high ; who looketh low ; in heaven^ and on

earth. He refers to the fame ftrufture. Cant. i.

5. For the firft part fee Jeremiah xlix. 8. and

*' for the whole fee Pfalm cxxxviii. 6. Ifaiah Ivii.

*' 10." Archbifliop Seeker's note on this place,

printed with Mr. Merrick's Verfion. Thus alfo

the Arabic tranflator has rendered it. Quis fimilis

eft Domino noftro, habitanti in altiffimis, et pro-

fpicienti ima, in cceIg et fuper terram ?

Verfe 9. One that makethy ^c.'] Inftead of ">l"'^'in

I read 2'^^t2i faciens habitari, the participle of the

Hophal' conjugation. Qui collocat ecclefiam If-

raelis (quse fimilis eft fterili fedenti mceft^ pro do-

mefticis fuis) frequentem turbis, tanquam matrem

ob filios la^tantem, Targum,

CXIV.
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CXIV.

Verfe i. Praife ye Jehovah.'] The Scptuagint,

Arabic, and Vulgate place n"" Hirs at the begin-

ning of this pfalm inftead of at the end of the laft

;

and the words are fo placed in one very antient

manufcript of Dr. Kennicott's collation : and this

correftion, together with reading mrr* in the place

of n"', feems to be neceffar}^, that there may be an

antecedent for the polTeffive pronoun his in the fe-

cond verfe to refer to.

Verfe 2. Thou Judah wajl."] Inftead of HD'^n in

the third perfon, one copy has nn'^'TT, as though the

tranfcriber doubted whether the fecond or the third

perfon were the true reading ; and MichaeHs and

Dathius render it as the fecond perfon ; therefore I

read n^'T!. See De RoiTi V^aria; LeAiones Vet.

Tefcam.

Verfe 3. Saw and fed.] There is no pronoun

after nN*"» in the Hebrew ; nor do the Septuagint,

Arabic verfion, or Targuin infert any ; and the

fentence feems to me more fublime without one.

But ;/ is inferted in the Englifii Bible, and him in

the Syriac verfion.

Verfe 7. The earth -was in pain.] All the antient

verfions have the preterperfe(^ here. The Tar-

gum
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gum alone agrees with the prefent reading, if in-

deed that be an imperative mood. For I do not

fee why ">'?in may not be a participle paffive with

an yod added to it, as ''DSnn may be a participle

adtive with the fame addition. Se Lowth de Sacra

Poefi Hebr^orum, pag. 27. not. 2.

Verfe 8. Into a pool.'] Probably, as Hare, Hou-

bigant, and Archbifhop Seeker thought, "7 hath

dropt out, and we (hould read D^i^*?.

Into fountains.] The Septuagint, Arabic, Vul-

gate, Syriac, and -^thiopic veriions have the plural

number. Probably there is the common miflake

of ") for "» in the end of the word, and v/e ihould

read ^^^ya*?.

CXV.

Verfe i. Net for our fake.] ^ propter, Leviticus

xix. 28. Noldius.

** This is not difclaiming the merit of a good

" adion, but difclaiming a right to a favour afk-

" ed.'* ArchbiOiop Seeker's note on this place,

printed with Mr. Merrick's Verfion.

^nd on account.] The antient verfions in the Po-

lyglott, and a very large number of manufcripts,

fupply the copulative.

Verfe
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Verfe 8. Let them.'] VTX^ Is in the future form,

and Ihould be rendered optatively. ''Oij.om dvroig

ysvoivTo 01 7rDi8VTEg dvTx, Septuagint. The fenfe is,

let them become unable to move or to fpeak, as the

idols are in which they truft.

Jnd every one.] The antient verfions fupply the

copulative.

Verfe 9. 'The houje of Ifrael.~\ Seven copies of

Dr. Kennicott's collation, and thirteen of De RofTi's

have '7Nn^"' n>n, and that reading is fupported by

all the antient verfions.

Confideth.] All the antient verfions render niDl

and iriiDl, in this and the two following verfes, as

preterperfefts, not as imperatives. The Targumift

alone has conftrued the words imperatively. The

points probably led the Englilh tranflators to fol-

low his example, but I think the imperative ren-

dering does not agree fo well with the latter part

of the verfes.

Verfe 12. Let Jehovah.] I apprehend this and

the next verfe fliould be rendered optatively, for

the laft four lines of them are fo tranflated in the

Syriac verfion, and the firft line feems to me to be

of the fame ftruclure with them in the Hebrew.

Blejs us.] All the antient verfions fupply the

pronoun, which has probably been loft from the.

Hebrew, and is omitted in the Targum.

Verfe 14 and 15.J Thefe two verfes alfo fliould

be
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be rendered optatively. The firfl of them is fo

tranflated in all the antient verfions in the Polyglott,

and the Targum ; and they appear to me to be

refponfes to each other.

Verfe 16. 'The higheji heavens.
~\
The authors of

the antient verfions appear to have read >nt:7n

Verfe 17. Shall not the dead.'] The negative n**?

being placed the firfl word in the fentence, makes

me think it to be an interro2;ation. See inftances

of this form of interrogation, Genef. xi. 6. II. Kings

v. 26.

This pfalm appears to be intended to be fung

by two bands, one of which (hould fmg the firfl

eight verfes, then the other the next five, then

each of them one verfe, and after that, both to-

gether the lafb three verfes. In the Septuagint,

Syriac, Vulgate, and Arabic verfions this pfalm is

united with the preceding, and they are both writ-

ten as one in many manufcripts, but they feem to

be quite different compofitions.

CXVL
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CXVI.

^/ -^^A Verfe i. / rejoice.~\ The Septuagint renders 2T\ii

by xciifst, Proverbs xvii. 19. and TiZinhi feems to

be ufed in the fame fenfe here.

Verfe 2. In the day.~^ Inclinaretque aurem fuam

. ad me in die qua vocavero, Syriac. Therefore I

read Dl"*! inftead of ^a^2"i.

Verfe 3. The 7jets,~\ MichaeUs read m^a the nets,

inftead of niirj the fangs.

Verfe 8. Is delivered.~] The Hebrew is r\lbr\ in

the fecond perfon ; but the Septuagint and Arabic

have the third perfon. Perhaps the word fhould be

Hii'^n^ the third perfon feminine of the Niphal con-

jugation, to agree with the feminine nominative

cafe '•^93. Tiie particle n^ in the two next lines

vi^ould be no objedtion to this reading, as that

fometimes precedes a nominative cafe : fee Genef.

xvii. 5. Exod. X. 8.

Verfe i o. That I was loft.~\ " "iniN" fut. niph. from

" ni"T ferdidit ; credidi, quod perditus ejjem." Dr.

Kennicott's note on this place, in his Remarks on

Select PaiTages in the Old Teftament.

Verfe 11. yf// the man faileth.~] 2.\'2 fignifies to

/«//, Ifaiah Iviii. 11. i^a'-Q in?Di N^*? I^'K

" Whofe waters fliail never fail."

Verfe
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Verfe 12. His kindnefs.~\ I think that T''?"inD is the

right reading inftead of ^m'^lOSn.

Verfe 16. Becaufe.'] Quia ego fervus tuus. Mon-

taniis.

Me at large."] Solvifti a me vincula mea, Syriac*

I have ventured to infert the pronoun fuffix 13 after

nnriD.

In the Septuagint verfion this pfalm is divided

into two, the firfl of which concludes with the

ninth verfe, and this divifion has been adopted in

the Arabic and Vulgate verfions. But as far as

can be judged from the matter and the ftrudure of

the compofition, that divifion is erroneous.

CXVII.

Verfe 2. For his mercy, ^c] For his favour pro-

tedls us mightily. Michaelis.

One edition, printed A. D. 1477, ^^^ D^ayn in-

ftead of D^ns^n in the firft verfe of this pfalm. 'O*

>Moi, Septuagint. Populi, Syriac, Arabic, Vulgate.

Nationes, Targum, D^OKH families, UWT^ O
feoples.

VOL. II, y cxviii.
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CXVIII.

This pfalm appears to be an cde compofed for

fome occafion of public thankfgiving (probably a

viftoiy, fee verfes 10 and 11), and to have been

fung partly by the vidorious prince, partly by a

train of his attendants, as they went up to worfhip

at the temple. Toward the end are two ftanzas,

which feem to have been fung by the priefts an the

arrival of the proceflion at the gates of the temple,

and in anfwer to the praifes of Jehovah, which the

prince and his train uttered as they entered it. I

have attempted to mark the different parts of the

compofition.

Verfe 2. The houfe of IJrael.~\ ""OiKog ^la-fccyiK, Sep-

tuagint. Domus Ifrael, Arabic. Therefore I read

'?N^1li;'» n'^2. See the note on Pfalm cxv. 9.

Verfe 6. In mine aid.'j " 1 read with all the ver-

'^ fions nry:! '''7 mn"i, as in the beginning of the

*^ verfe following." Dr. Kennicott's note on this

place, in his Remarks on Sele6t Palfages in the Old

Teftament.

Verfe 7. I can look on.'] That is, I can look them

in the face, and am not afraid of them. Kayw Itto^

•^0^1 rag l%S^iis /-ta, Septuagint.

Verfe 10. / did cut them.'] The future verb
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JI3'?'*DK* is rendered by the aoriftus primus in the

Septuagint, and by the preterite by the Vulgate.

See the note on Pfalm i. 2.

Verfe 13. I fiumbled greatly.
'J

'ClaSsig uviT^ccTrvpj

TK iTicrziv, Septuagint. Impulfus everfus fum ut ca-

derern, Vulgate. Impulfus fui, ut everterer, Sy-

riac. As thefe three verfions have the verb in the

firft perfon, I apprehend the true reading would be

^^:b ^rrrn nm in (lead of '753'? •'^n^m nm.
Verfe 14. My Jong.'] One manufcript has TnaHj

and the pronoun is in all the antient verfions.

Verfe 16. Exalted me.'] 'Ti^a;<r£ p-, Septuagint.

Exaltavit me, Arabic. Extulit me, Syriac. Exal-

tavit me, Vulgate. As all antient verfions render the

verb tranfitively, and have the pronoun of the firft

perfon in the objedlive cafe after it, probably we

fhould read *>]nO"l inftead of HDnn.

Verfe 17. Beftowed firength.'] Praftitit fortitiidi-

nem, Syriac. I have ventured to ^dd 'h Qn me, to

the end of this verfe.

Verfe 23. This is from Jehovah.'] This verfe and

the preceding one are quoted Matthew xxi. 42.

and Mark xii. la. and in both places the citation

exadily correfponds with the Septuagint. A/.S'ov h
ccTTsloKiiJLaia-av 01 ciKc^jj^nsg, ^Tog lyrnvj^vi iig 7<£<pciKvjy

yooviag' TTU^oi, Kip.'8 iyivijo (jtury, nai ^gi ^ocv^gy] jy

Q^^uXi/.oig 7i[jLooy. The conftruftion of this palfage

[wcy.fPi Kvpia iyivero uvT/f] has by fome been though^

an Hebraifm, and it has been faid, that cIvtyi is pu^

Y 2

'

for
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for 1870. Others have maintained that it was not

an Hebraifm, but that x£(p(xX'/jv yooviag was the ante-

cedent to ciVTVj. [See Blackwall's Sacred Claffics de-

fended and illuftrated, vol. i. pag. 107.] But it

does not feem to me, that xs^aXr^v ycoviccg can be the

antecedent ; becaufe if 7cs(pciX'/j yccviag be inferted

in the place of the relative, there will be no fenfe

to be made of the paffage, nor will it be to the

apoftle's purpofe.

The palTage is certainly an Hebraifm : the noun

iDHry is of the mafculine gender ; iS'Tl, which anfwers

to ciVTy} in the Greek, is feminine ; therefore ^i^~i,

which anfwers to KS(pccKvjVj cannot be the antecedent

to hJ'TT. That t-'sn is mafculine may be feen from

.II. Kings vi. 31. r'?y lODti; ]2 V'^^^^ twn T?3y> DN
DI'T?, where the verb my, to M'hich t:\sin is the

nominative cafe, is of the mafculine form.

Further, whenever a fentence or claufe is the an-

tecedent, the relative is always feminine in He-

brew ; as may be feen Pfalm cii. 19. Jofhua x. 13.

Judges xiv. 4. I. Sam. xx. 33. in the firft of which

places, the Septuagint has alfo the relative in the

feminine gender, as it has in this place.

Verfe 24. This to day.'] In the Englifli Bible this

line is translated, This is the day which the Lord

hath made j and thus all the antient verfions render

it. But furely God hath made every day, and no

one in particular m.ore than the reft, or exclufively

of
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of the reft. The word am fignifies hodie, to day,

as may be feen Genefis iv. 14. and Exod. xiv. 13.

nr is generally ruppofed to be mafculine, and if it

were fo, the conftruing here propofed would be in-

admiffible : but it is feminine in the following

places, Pfalm Ivi. 11. Ecclefiaftes ix. 13. and Eze-

kiel xl. 45. in the two laft of which places it agrees

with fubftantives, that have a feminine termi-

nation.

Verfe 27. I'he vi^lim.'] " In explaining :in Chal-

** dee ufes the word i^'^b'O, for which in the Latin

*' tranflation is put puerum. It (hould be agniim,

"^ which this Chaldee word muft have fignified as

*' HTtD doth in Hebrew. I fee Poole hath obferved

*^ this in his Synopfis." Archbilhop Seeker's note

on the place, printed with Mr. Merrick's Verfion.

See Exodus xxiii, 18. where :n fignifies a vi5im

or Jacrifice.

CXIX.

Of the nature of the alphabetical kind of com- <s . •/- 2L^-

pofitions, and of the defign of this pfalm, fee above

in the notes on Pfalm xxv.

Verfe i . In their proceeding.'] 'Ev oSw, Septuagint.

In viis fuis, ^thiopic. Therefore I read DD"nil'

Y 3 Verle
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Verfc 1. Who Jeeki~\ There is an ellipfis of tho

relative -iurj4 here.

Verfe 5. Ah may myJ] ">'7nK I earnejily pray, the

future of rt)T} tofupplicate or pray.

Verfe 8. Never fbrjake me."] Ne deferas me in

seternum, Syriac.

Verfe 18. Take away,'] Thus Michaelis renders

this line.

Verfe 21. Thofe that deviate, i^cJ] Nearly thus

this verfe is rendered by all the antient verfions.

Verfe 23. And Jpeak againfi me.] Probably we

fhould read >2 Timi inftead of U m-T3. The Sep-

tuagint is xo^/ vmt e^-d /carsAo^Asv ; but Tl!n3 is of

the Hiphal conjugation, and muft fignify paffively.

Verfe 24. Tbo/e that take delight.] ^vwi:! feems

to me to be a participle from the reduplicate verb

VW^j which is formed from nytl? intuitus eft cum

deledatione. The future of the Hithpael conjuga-

tion of VtiV^ occurs above in the fixteenth verfe of

this pfalm.

Verfe 26. I call to mind my ways.] Vias meas re-

cenfui, Targum.

When thou dojl affiiEl me.] See Ifaiah Lxiv. 12.

where the word 1]?yil is ufed in this fenfe.

Verfe 29. Teach me.] *' I read with Syriac ^ilin

*' doce meJ' Dr. Kennlcott's note on this place,

in his Remarks on Seled PalTages in the Old Tef-

tament.

Verfq
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Verfe 30. I have not forgotten.'^ ^Ovx. hrsKoi^o^viv

^

Septuagint. Non fum obiitiis, Vulgate, Arabic,

and iEthiopic verfions. Therefore I read ''nnD*.l7 i^b

inftead of >roiu. ^
Verfe 34. Inftru5i me, i^c.~\ Erudi me, ut cufto- ^/l^ '^^S''

diam legem tuam, eamque obfervetn ex toto corde-

meo, Syriac. The authors of all the antient ver-

fions read '>a'7 '?Dl.

Verfe 38. And I will walkJ] Houbigant read

1t£'i<51 et inccdam.

Verfe 43. 1'by judgments.'] Above feventy copies

have the plural, "i^'iODt;?^'? inftead of -iDStra*?.

Verfe 49. Thy word.'] The antient verfions fup-

ply the pronoun.

Verfe ^2' Horror.~\ A deadly Eaft wind feizes

me ; Michaelis.

" A ftormy blaft hath laid hold on me
^' From the wicked, who forfake thy law."

Dr. Biayney, in his note on Lamentations v. 10.

in his New Tranflation.—But it is worth obfefvation

that ny^ horror, and rnVvi; turbo, do both come

from the fame root ; and fo alfo iyo procella, tur-

bo, is derived from the root "lyD turbare, and

the future of nyo is applied to the heart, II. Kings

y\. II. an^} f'7JD 1^ lyo"'! : it feems likely enough

therefore that nQy'7r alfo may fignify horror of the

mind in this place (as all the antient interpreters

y 4, have
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have rendered it), and a tempeji, Pfalm xi. 6. in

which place Dr. Lowth [Prsled. de Sacra Poefi ix.

pag. 8.] has tranllated the words msy"?? T\T\ ventum

turbinum.

Verfe 56. Thus was itJ] The Syriac tranflator

feems to have read '''7 nnriD nnTl riJ^r This was my

comfort.

Verfe ^J. O Jehovah.'] The Vulgate and Tar-

gum render the words mn'' '•p'^n as a vocative cafe,

Verfe 58. Mine whole heart.] The antient ver-

lions fupply the pronoun.

Verfe 60. / am Jlill, ^c] EToijMza-BriVy vmi «x

sTixfoiXj^yiv, Septuagint. So alfo the Vulgate and

Arabic. But the Syriac and Targum render it

otherwife. Feftinavi et non diftuli, Targum. Pa-

ravi me nee m^oram interpofui, Syriac. tTl or ^in

lignifies to make hajle^ but CH does not fignify to

delay in any place that I can find, nor is there any

fuch word as T^n^i from which Bythner would de-

rive "•nnarrann. Several copies have Tiarrann,

and perhaps the true reading would be '^nnnm

from nan tumultuatus eft, which would agree with

the Septuagint hapxx^viv : and perhaps "•ntTl fhould

be Tl^tl^nn from n^n filere.

Verfe 61. Have bound me.] TliziSTr'Ka.'jiW'^^ p/,

Septuagint ; whence Houbigant conjedured the

right reading was ""DnDy.

Verfe
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Verfe 6^. Do good.l Beneficium confer in fervum

tuum, Syriac. Perhaps it fhould be 7WV inftead

of n>W'

Verfe 69. Mine whole heart.
~\ The antient ver-

fions fupply the pronoun.

Verfe 70. Their heart, i^c.~\ '^ Their heart is

** void of fenfation." Michaelis.

Verfe 75. And with faithfulnejs .~\ " I read with Z* » - ^S~^

" Chald. and Vulg. n]l?2l'^m." Dr. Kennicott's

note on this place, in his Remarks on Sele6t Paf-

fages in the Old Teftament. " And thou anfwer-

*' eft me the truth." Michaelis.

^^iTS^^V exaudifti me, Pfalm cxviii. 21.

Verfe 83. Like a Jkin in thefjnoke.'] Like a bot-

tle in the fmoke. Englifh Bible. " The Arabs,

and all thofe that lead a wandering life, keep

their water, milk, and other liquors in thefe bot-

tles. They keep them more frefh than other-

" wife they would be. Thefe leather bottles arc

** made of goat fkins. When the ariimal is killed,

*' they cut off its feet and head, and they draw it

" in this manner out of the fkin without opening

*' the belly. They afterwards few up the places

'* where the legs were cut off and the tail, and

** when it is filled, they tie it about the neck."

Harmer's Obfervations, vol. i. pag. 132. One may
eafily conceive that fuch a kind of bottle, if placed

in the fmoke, i. e, near the fire, would foon become

fcorched
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fcorclied and dried up, and lofe all its ftrengtb.

The fame pining away and wafting, which wds

fpoken of in the eighty-fecond verfe, is here de-

fcribed in figurative language.

Verfe 84. Burneth with defire.'] One manufcript^

written about the middle of the fourteenth century

of our 2era, has mn"' in the place of "'Q'', and naD as

a verb lignifies to hum with deftre, Pfalni Ixiii. 2*

But it muft be owned that none of the antient ver-

fions fupport this reading.

Verfe 88. JVith thy mercy,'] One copy has

Verfe 89. Than the heavens.'] 2 fupra pro magis

quam. I. Paralip. v. 2. Noldius.

Verfe 90. The earth.'] Tjjj/ yrtv, Septuagint.

Three copies have yiiv} nn321D. But I read n^ro

Verfe, 91. By thy decree.] Ty\ lioijcc^zi (th, Sep-

tuagint. Two copies have "fDSt'a*? in the lingular

number. The author of the Septuagint feems alfo

to have had rT]''CiV or nriy in his copy. Three co-

pies have imy inftead of yilV-

Verfe 95. But in thy tejlimonies.] Th6 Syriac

verfion fupplies a disjunftive particle.

Verfe 96. To every Jiudy.] Omnium, in quibus

fui follicitus et profpexi, vidi finem, Targum.

n'/D per metonyriiiam fperavit, expetivit. Leigh's

Critica Sacra. n^Dn is the third perfon feminine

of
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of the future of the Niphal conjugation; and there

is an eliipfis of the relative "itZ7i<{.

'^ To every thing that is fought out by fhudy,

I fee a limit."

Verfe 98. ^hy commandssnt.'] Thirty copies have

"jniiJa in the fmgular number, and it feems to me
to-be the nominative cafe to the verb DDnn, which

I take to be the third perfon feminine lingular of

the future form.

Verfe 105. My ^aths.~\ Toig Tfn^oig y^, Septua- ^/<^- '^ ^ (^,

gint.

Verfe 109. In thine hands.
~\

'Ev %s^i era, Septua-

gint. In manibus tuis, Syriac. In manu tua, Ara-

bic. Therefore I read 'j^'DDl inftead of tDDi.

Verfe 112. The recompenfe.~\ Propter retributionem

eternam, Arabic. " For the recompenfe ever

" lafteth." Michaelis.

Verfe 113. Vain opinions.'] " dt'^V'O (J^iroiK'/iTvriKoog

^* fignificat homines qui variis cogitationibus fluc-

*' tuant, tanquam rami arborum ventis agitati."

Leigh's Critica Sacra. Cogitantes cogitationes va-

nas, Targum.

Verfe 118. Is their care.] Quia crimen eft cura

eorum, Syriac. And all the other verfions render

the paiTage'in the fame manner.

Verfe 119. Thou deft account.] Two copies have

riH^n reputafti, inftead of r\1tlT\ ceflare fecifti.

Aquila/
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Aquila and Symmachus read nntirn, and the author

of the Septuagint read "'illtl^n.

Verfe 126. '^0 facrijice.'] n\wfj feems here to

have the fame (^nic with faciam, in that line of

Virgil,

Cum faciam vitula pro frugibus, ipfe venito.

Eclog. iii. 77.

YLoci-^cg m Tror/jrcci too Kuuz:<j, hcCKS^cio-oiv tov vo^ov os,

Septuagint. Teinpus eft colendi Dominum, at

ccce abrogarunt legem tuam, Syriac. The verb

TW7 fignifies to offer as a facrifice, Leviticus ix. 7.

22. Num. XV. 8. 14.

Verfe 12S. ^11 thine ordinances.
~\

Aia thto Trpog

•7toc<rocg T(xg htoKe&g cr« ^iarii'p ?y//;;y, Septuagint. There-

fore 1 read ^nnu;^ fmpS ^'±} ID ^V-

Verfe 131. And pant.'] " I open my mouth with

'* impatient defire." Michaelis.

Verfe 132. In judgment.'] Four copies have 13Q^*?33

jnftead of iDDt^nD.

Verfe 133. According to thy ivord.] YLoctm Xoyiov

as, Septuagint. Fourteen copies have "fn'inN^D in-

ftead of "imn«n.

Verfe 136. My not having kept.] ^Ettsi Qk i(pvXoc^oc

lov v<)\wv (ra, Septuagint. Perhaps the true reading

may be njri^ Hi^ '^y inftead of nnti? K*? "7^.

Verfe 137. 'Thy judgment.] Two copies have

luDD^D, which is evidently the right reading, as the

adieftive "i^*" is fmgular.

Verfe
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Verfe 138. Wiih great jujlice and truth.
~\ Prs-

cepifli teftimonium tuum cum squicate et fide, Sy-

riac. Therefore I read HDinhiT pllil l^mi^ n^lS

:lKn. But perhaps it would be ftill better to put

ixn into the next verfe, and read thus

:

Verfe 139. iVi>' zealy i^cl " With jealoufy I

*' was dumb." Michaelis. 'A7rc(r/£«J7r}?o-£y ^ ri ^-
A:t;(r^^ p?, Symmachus.

z? /7>

Verfe 150. 5l'/3^ furfue vice.'] Appropinquave- ^ ' «/^ ^^'

runt qui fequuntur fcelus, a lege tua longe fa<9:i

funt. Targum. Perhaps we fhould read ni2"ip or

TVhi^ imp are near to it, inftead of 12~ip.

Verfe 156. With thy judgments.'] Judicils tuis,

Syriac. Two MSS. have 7">l23rn2.

Verfe 157. But I have not declined] One copy

has "pnnyaT ; and the Syriac and Arabic verfions

fliew that to be the true reading.

Verfe 160. 'Judgments.''^ Nine copies have ''IDD*s:?a

in the plural number, as the authors of all the an-

tient verfions appear to have read.

Verfe 163. But I love.] Nine copies fupply the

conjun6tion, which is alfo in the Syriac and Arabic

verfions.

Verfe 165. 'that maketh them Jlumble.] ^"^^ fig-

nifies to Jlumble, Leviticus xxvi, 37. t'^^^D is a

participle of xh^ Hiphil conjugation.
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Verfe 169. With thy word.'] Verbo tuo, Synac.

Six copies have iimi.

y
CXX.

^ jfi oy Verfe i. An ode of the ajcent.'\ Fourteen pfalms

have this title j and one (the hundred and twenty-

firft) is entitled an ode for the afcent. They Teem

to have been compofed to be fung in proceffions

either of the king and his court, or of the people,

when they went up to worfhip in the temple. In

I. Kings X. 5. we are told, that one of the things

-which the queen of Sheba admired in the royal ftate

of Solomon, v/as rV\rv nO "rhv^ "»,'^h} MilV his af-

cent, by which he went up into the houfe of the Lord'

The word m'^yDH, which is ufed in the titles of

tl"iefe pfalms, is derived from the fame root with the

word rb)) afcent, which is ufed in the hiftory.

*' Sed nota eft etiam et in utroque teftamento ufu

" pervulgata heec phrafis n\W^ rstv d'?©1'T' m'7y

*' D'Ti:!? [I. Reg. xii. 27. 28.] cx,vu^o'4mv lig I^pcro'

Kv^a, ccvoi^aivsiv sig tjjv so^vjy, [vide Joh. vii. 8.

J

et perpende prs cseteris Pf cxxii. qui vix aliter

" quam de fefti alicujus celebratione explicari po-

*' teft. Qu£e hie narrant Jud^i de templi gradibus

*' funt mera commenta homioum futiliffimorum."

2 Lowth

i
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Lx3vvth de Sacra Poefi Hebrceorum Prcele6t. xxv.

pag. 251. not. I.

It is not very eafy to determine on what occa-

fion this pfalni was compofed ; but it feems from

the fifth verfe to have been fung by fome one who

had been abfent from his native country.

Verfe 4. With the glowing coals of juniper."] Sw
*' (zvBpoiyjcu^ upxjiv^iyciig cum carhonibus juniperinis,

" Hoc fchohaftes tribuit Aquite." Nobihi not. in

Septuag. The coals of juniper are faid to retain

fire longer than any others. See Evelyn's Sylva,

vol. ii. page 14. of Dr. Hunter's edition.

Verfe 5. ^nd I dwelt."] The Syriac verfion fup-

plies the copulative.

Verfe 6. With thoje that hated.] Six copies have

•iNyi? DV, as all the antient interpreters appear to

have read.

CXXI.

Verfe i. Above the mountains.] ^i^ fupra, ultra,

I. Reg. X. 7. Noldius.

There is an ellipfis in this line, which I have fup-^

plied in the tranflation. Compare Pfalm cxxiii. i.

Unto thee do I lift up mine ej'es,

O thou that dwelleft in the heavens.

Verfe
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Verfe j. Suffer thy foot.'] This pfalm appears to

be one of the refponfive kind, one part of it being

addreffed to Jehovah, and the other to the perfon

praying to him.

CXXIL

Verfe i. "ni'? By David is omitted in one ma-

nufcript, and by the Septuagint, Vulgate, and Ara-

bic verllons, and the Targum. Moft of the pfalms

that are entitled odes of afcent feem to be pofterior

to the time of David.

Verfe 2. In thy gates.] The word ldV^')^'^ feems

to have been repeated here by an error of the tran-

fcribers.

Built as the met7'opoUs .] Inflead of rT'inn one

copy has riDlin, which is the participle pafTive with

the emphatical article n before it.

The literal Englifli of rb ninntir l^l'D is as the

city, which the union is in her. The next verfes ex-

plain the meaning of this ; viz. that Jerufalem was

built as the feat of government, the capital of the

tribes of Ifrael.

This pfalm alfo feems to be of the refponfive

kind-. I have endeavoured to point out the change

of performers,

I Vejfe
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Verfe 4. 'Together.'] The word TMV feems to me

to belong to the fourth verfe rather than the third.

CXXIII.

The change of performers in this pfalm is very

evident; the pronoun in the jfirft diftich is in the

firft pedon /mgMlar, in the reft of the pfahn the firft

perfon plural is ufed.

CXXIV.

Verfe i. m"? l>y David is omitted in two manu-

fcripts and in the Septuagint, Syriac, Vulgate and

Arabic verfions.

If Jehovah.] 'Ei ijivj^oji ILvjiog^v^sy^viiJiiVj Septuagint*

The prefix ^ feems to be a conjundlion here.

Verfe 5. Had pajfed.] The Syriac tranflator read

mv in the plural number; and it is neceffary, that

the verb (hould be of that number, as the nom-

native cafe to it is (q*

VOL. II. Z CXXV.
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CXXV.

VeiTe 2. For ever."] 2'^"' D'?iy'? Teem to belong to

this verfe rather than the preceding one. For if

thefe words belong to the former verfe, D'7Ti'l"i> will

be a nominative cafe without any verb connected

with it.

Verfe 3. That the t?-ibe.~\ Non enim requiefcet

tribus iniquorum, Syriac. '0^22 fignifies a tribe as

well as a rod.

Verfe 5. To their perverje ways.
~]

All the antient

verfions, except the Syriac, fupply a prepofition.

Perhaps we (hould read LDiTl'^p'^py '7i^.

The pfalm feems to be of the refponfive kind,

for in the fourth verfe Jehovah is addreiTed in the

fecond perfon, in the reft of the pfalm he is fpoken

of iji the third.

CXXVI.

.', ^r ^7^ Verfe i. That recover from fuknefs.'] Erimus

fimiles infirm.is, qui convahierunt. Targum.

'l^yiw^^Yj^jLiv '"ooasi TrapxKSKK'/j^zVOi. Septuagint. d'^H

fanns. fanatus elTc. Ifaiah xxxviii. 16.

Verfe
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VetTe 4. Haib rejicred us.~\ Reduxit enim Domi-

nns captivitatem noflram, Syriac. Perhaps l">tl?n

would be the right reading. 23D locus aridus et de-

fertus. Leigh's Critica Sacra.

CXXVII.

Veife 2. Early rifers.'] The word ">a'*D*yI.*?:3 is a par-

ticiple of the tliphil conjugation.

From 'reft.'] Mi/c^ To%c»i.S';/a-^ij^/, Septuaginr. "'"'inN'D

is a prepofition here.

When.'] Gfie nianufcript had originally tD which

has lince been altered into p : another feems to have

>D at prefent. The authors of the Septuagint^ Vul-

gate, Arabic and ^Ethiopic verllons read ^zi.

Double.'] The word in the text j>i2'2? does not fio-.

nify fteep in any other place in fcripture, though it

be fo rendered here by all the antient verfions.

Three copies have n]^'. The root n^U? fignifies

repetitus ed, ingeminatus eft. Perhaps the right

reading would be T]'WO duplum double, and the let-

ter n may have been loft. The word T\yiD derived

from ^u"" fignifies77fi?p.

The reading n^CD double feems to me to fuit the

connection of the fenfe beft. // is in -vain for you,

ye carefulJ
tolling 'men, to take all the -pains you do,

Z 2 for
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for Jehovah can give to his beloved one double of

whaiyou gain by your fatigue^ anxiety and labour.

YtY^c 5. Speak againji.'] " nm^ a forenfic term,

" cum caujam egerint, Schultens in Prov. xxvii. 11."

Dr. Kennicott's note on this place in his Remarks

on Sded Paflages in the Old Teflament.

CXXVIII.

This pfahn feems to be one of the refponfivc

kind, as it alternately fpeaks of and to the fame

perfon.

Verfe 3. Her fruits.'] The word nnQis made up of

the fubftantive ns fruits and the pronoun luffix n

her.

Within the walls.'] '£>- la-oolocjoig in penetralibus. See

Nobilii not. in Septuag. "2. intra, Exodus xx. 10.

Noldius T\Zr\^ walls, Amos vi. 10. I. Kings vi. 16.

CXXIX. ^

Verfe 3. Have made long ridges.'] Above fifty

copies have crT'^ya'? ; this feems to fugged the true

reading D^nDyn*? : the word D\nDyn would be an

irregular
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irregular plural from n^ya (as WPB'V is from HDU?)

and n]yn is ufed for ploughed land, I. Sam. xiv. 14.

? ficut, quafi^ inftar, tanquam, Jofu. vii. 5. Efai. i,

31. Noldius.

I take D'^^in to be a fubftantlve, not a partici-

ple, and that is the objedive cafe governed by the

verb IDnxn. The paffage contains an allufion to

the refemblance which wales, made by ftripes, bear

to the ridges of ploughed ground.

St. Chryfoftom has called wounds (^uBuag ^ccvKuxag

deep furrows; and Claudian has called the vultur,

which is feigned by the poets to tear Tityus, lateris

fulcator opaci, as Mr. Merrick has well obferved.

CXXX.

Verfe 3. O Jehovah'] n^ with ^Hh? following if

feems to be written for mn\
Verfe 6. For Jehovah.] Many manufcripts have

7K\h inftead of ^hn^*?.

Watching to offer incenje.] Anima mea expedlavit

Dominum, plus quam obfervantes cuftodias matu-

tinas, quas obfervant, ut offerant oblationem matu-

tinam, Targum. The cuftom alluded to by the

Targumift is mentioned Exodus xxx. 7.
*' And

*•' 'Aaron ihall burn thereon fweet incenfe every

%, '^
" morning :
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<' mornrng : when he dreffeth the lamps he fiiall

" burn i.ncenfe upon it." |-in:>J 1% n^Dpm The

verb Tup, which is ufed in that paffage of Exodus,

mav perhaps be the word, that (hould be ufed here,

and. we (hould read nDp"? Dn^^ inftead of D^DL'

^p3'7.

CXXXI.

Verfe i. Do I everJet a value.'] The words E^4

'•jTT^ K*? Teem to me to belong to the firfi: line of this

verfe.

In the third verfe Jehovah is fpoken of in the

third perfon, but in the former part of the pfahn he

is invoked in the fecond. Perhaps the firfl part

might have been performed by the perfon who led

the proceffion to the temple, and the laft diftich by

thofe who followed him. In the fecond verfe I

tranfpofe two words, and read thus :

The expreffion i^j^ '7n:!D is elliptical.

CXXXII.

.-.iil
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CXXXII.

Veife I. And all his care .~] One manufcript hdi^ ty/C-*^ 2.^.

T\'i^\ and all the antienc veiTions fnpply the copu-

lative.

Verfe 3. My family.'] n'^^^^gm^t^ family, Genef.

vii. I.

Verfe 6. Heard of this.'] T\wmi The relative pro-

noun fuffix n is of the feminine gender; and when-

ever a claufe or whole fentence is the antecedent,

the relative in Hebrew is of the feminine gender.

This idiom of the Hebrew is here followed by the

Septiiagintj as it is alfo in fome other places [fee

the note on Pfalm cxviii. 23.], though it be contrary

to the ufual conftru6lion of the Greek language.

Verfe 7. His dwelling.] The pfalm begins with an

invocation of Jehovah, but here he is fpoken of in the

third perfon. It feems therefore to have been de-

ligned to be performed in the refponfive way. I

have endeavoured to mark the change of performers

ia the margin.

Verfe 13. He ha^h feleSIed it.] Elegit earn, Vul-
gate.

Verfe 17. A Jucceffon.] The word n'^D feems to

have this fenfe I. Kings xi. 36. and xv. 4. Perhaps

the word id may have the fame fignification.

Z4 Verfe
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Verfe i^. Shall Moom.'] 'E|ojv^)jo-c'/, Septuagint.

The moft antient crowns were made of the leaves,

buds, and flowers of plants. There is an elegant

allufion to this in the exoreffion here ufed.

CXXXIII,

The word 'wh hy David is omitted in the title of

thispfalm by one manufcript, and by the Targum,

and the Septuagint, and the Arabic verfion.

Verfe i. To refl.'\ Interpreters have all rendered

this word r\2rD, as though it were derived from n\L>''

io dwell. But I take it to come from nnt" to reji or

kee^ thejahbath.

If the word vvere the infinitive of Itt?"*, I appre-

l:iend the words would have flood thus :

Verfe 2. Altogether.']^ " in^ wholly, Job x. 8."

Leigh's Critica Sacra.

Aged Aaron,"] The word ]pr Zakcn fignifies Cen&i^,

an old man ; the word pt Zakan barba, the heard.
XT

To the collar of his robes.] See Exodus xxxix. 24.
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avy.7rXsK]oVf uiwj lyjjov kvxXm to 7rspi<;o^iov cchoiXvJoy.

Septuagint,

Verfe 3 . y/j the dew of confecration.~] ^' As the dew
*' of Hermon, and as the dew that defcended on
*' the mountains of Zion, for there the Lord com-

** manded the bleffing, even life for evermore."

EngUQi Bible.

Houbigant has conjediured, that Zion p'^H fliould

be pt<"iD Sioun, mentioned Deut. iv. 48. as part of

Hermon. But then what conneclion is there be-

tween dew and the bleffing, even life for evermcre?

The Septuagint renders the place 'H^ l-^oo-og

Aspfji^oov '^ yax]a,(i(xtvHo-cx, stti toc ofjTj 'Xicajv. But I believe,

it muft be difficult to make out, how the dew of

Hermon, one mouHtain, can fall on the hills uf

Zion, another mountain.

I apprehend that |i;:5~in is not a proper name here*

but an appellative noun. The root Din fignifies

Deo dicavitj devovit, confecrated to God, devoted to

God. See Leviticus xxvii. 21. where it is ufed in

fpeaking of a field devoted to pious ufes and holy

to the Lord. Therefore it feems to me, that iinnn

may fignify confecration : for there are many nouns

in Hebrew formed by adding the termination p to

the root ; for example, phJIT from ^<"^T Pfalm cvi. 15.

and p?"l from nn Ifaiah x. 16, and iisni from M"n

Ifaiah Ixvi. 24. and po'^'tt?'' from D^^^ Pfalm Ixviii. 8.

and
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snd |inn from n'ln Pfalm Ixxviii. 49. and Xiiyv from

nyi^ Ezekiel xxiii. 33.

Neverthelffs I muft confefs, that no one tranflator

nor commentator, that I know of, has rendered the

paffage in this manner.

Mountain of Zion] One manufcript, fuppofed by

Dr. Kennicott to be written in the eleventh century

of our sra, has "in in the f.ngular number, and that

reading is fupported by the Vulgate, Arabic, and

Syriac verfions.

This ode might perhaps have been compofcd for

the ufe of the people, when they went up to worihip

at the temple on the day of the Sabbath nilli? ; it

feems to me to celebrate the pleafure, that flowed

from obeying the divine command for hallowing

that day, and attending the public offices of

religion.

CXXXIV.

This pfalm v\'as probably the cry of the Vv'atch in

the temple during the night, as Dr. Lowth has ob-

ferved (in his note on Ifaiah Ixii. 6.) ; but from the

plural form of the addrefs in the fiifi: part of it, and

the lingular form of the pronoun [_thee^ in the fecond

part of it, I am raiher inclined to think, that one

was
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was fung by the captain of the guard, and the otlier

by the guard, than that it was performed, as Dr.

Lowth fuppofcs, by two diflerent divifions of the

watch.

Verfe 2. With holineJs.~\ The authors of the

antient verfions feem to have had fome prepoiition

in their copies before W\^, 'sig roi dyia, Septuagint.

" In fanda] Chryjofiomus \ alius ar/iiaq fanfte ; alius

'^ 'h/iaxr^vjooi;, fandihcate." Nobilii not. in Septuag.

CXXXV.

Verfe 3. Gracious.
~\
SeePfalm xc. 18. where Ei'3

is ufed in this fenfe.

Verfe 5. IVherefo-re.'] ^D quare, quamobrem,

Genef. xl. 15. Noldius.

Verfe 6. /ind in all.] Twenty-three manufcripts

have '7DZn.

Verfe 7. The Jurface of the earth.'] The literal

Engliili of the Hebrew would be the extremity cf the

earth, but that does not exprefs the meaning of xhe

pafTage fo clearly.

With the rain.'] '7 cum, Genefis xlvi. 26. Noldius.

Verfe 13. O Jehovah.] God is here invoked in

the fecond perfon : to the end of the twelfth verfe

he is celebrated in the third ; and fo he is again

praifed
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praifed in the third perfon, after this diftich. I

think, this marks a change of the performers.

Verfe 14. Tajfeth judgment in favour.'] The verb

pi is ufed in this fenfe Proverbs xxxi. 9.

Verfe 18. Let them.] The verb I'TT' is in the

future form ; it is rendered optatively in the Targum

and in the Septuagint, and all the other antient

verfions.

CXXXVL

' ^ ^J^-
—" ^^'^ inftituta erat cantio, iit ex diiobus choris,

" altero fingulis verficulis prscinente, alter perpctuo

" fubjungeret verficulum priori aliquo modo re-

" fpondentem. Cujus rei exemplum eft in noto

" illo difticho :

*' quod facerdotes et levitas ad prsefcriptum Davidis

" alternis choris ceciniffe nos docet Ezra, licuti

*'^ colligere etiam licet ex illo pfalmo, in quo pof-

*' terior verficuhis, ab altero choro cantatus, per-

*' petuam svrudriy facit/' Lowth de Sacra Poeli

Praslecl. xix. pag. 178.

Verfe i. Surely bis 7nercy.~] ''D feems here to be an

affirmative
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affirmative particle, and to fignify the fame with the

Latin certe or omnino.

Verfe 4. To him who alone performeth.'] It is evi-

dent here, from the grammatical conQ:ru6lion, that

the intercalary line Surely his mercy is eternal mufl

have been fung by other lingers, anfsvering him,

who fung Pay homage to the Lord of Lords. For the

conftruction of the two lines

is evidently conneded.

Verfe 9. For the regulation of the night,'] A large

number of copies have rb^r^rh inftead of m'7U?nQ'7>

and the authors of the antient verfions appear to

have read n'7^'7n inftead of n'?"''?!.

Verfe 16. And made the water,
~\ A diftlch is here

preferved by the Arabic verfion, which does not

appear in any of the other verfions, nor in the

Targum, nor in the original.

Verfe 25. IVho giveth.'] Above twenty-five copies

have imD the participle active inftead of ^riD the verb.

'O hlii£y Septuagint. " Alius, og Muicrty, qui dat."

Nobilii not in Septuag.

Verfe 26. Pay homage, C^'c.'] This Is another

diftlch, which is preferved only in the Arabic

verfion ; but it feems to be genuine, for it is per-

fedly parallel to the preceding one.

2 CXXXVII.
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CXXXVIL .

Verfe 3. Captors.'] ^Ainxyo'^^sg ri'^a.g, Septuaginr.

The word i:''^^ir) Teems to be the Chaldee dialect

for rS'^'jy::, and the verb ^^^n fignifies to take as a

hsoty^Jpoil or prey, Ezekiel xxvi. 12.

Verfe 5. Forget me.~\ The Syriac tranflator ap-

pears to have read ^T^'^ ^^riDtTl.

Verfe 8. DefpoiIing.~] An edition of the pfldms

printed A. D. 1477. ^^^^ miirn which is the a<5live

participle, and that reading is confirmed by the

Syriac rendering " depn-cdatrix," and by the Tar-

gum.

CXXXVIII.

Vcifc I. / ivlll praifc thee, Jehovah.'] Eight

copies and the Septuagint, Arabic, Vulgate and

^thiopic verhcns add r\TV after "Jilsv

In oj'poftticn to."] i:,] contra, Eccl. iv. 12. 8c

I. Reg. xxi 10. Noldius.

Verfe 2. 'Thy name.'] "^yt^ and -frnns^ feem to be

iwo various readings, both of which have been in-

I ferted
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ferted by the tranfcribers : "ffinj!)?^ is omitted in one

manufcripL, and by the Septuagint, Arabic, Vulgate

and ^thiopic vei fions.

Verfe 5. Conceming the w.nys.'] Glorificent vias

Domini, Syriac. 1 de Leviticus v. 21. Deuter. iii.

26. Noldius.

Verfe 6. And he hringeth evil.^ Et fuperbos de

cceHs longinquis deprimet, Targum. Many copies

have nn.n inftcad of mi,")!, and the Targumift's

rendering deprimet fuggefls the reading yii malo

afficier, inftead of XH'' novit hioweth.

Verfe 8. Is 'kind.~\ The Septuagint, Vulgate and

Targum fuggeil the reading 'pq:i'' inftead of -in:i>.

The verb '713: is ufed in this fenfe Pfalm xiii. 6.

Ifaiah Ixiii. 7.

CXXXIX.

Verfe I. Knowejl me.'] The antient verfions fup- ^yP^. *^la
ply the pronoun. ^"^

Verfe 3. Thou fiftejl.'] '« nn? This verb hath not

" elfewhere the fenfe of encompaffing, unlcfs it be

" II. Sam. xxii. 40. where probably ''innt Ihould be

" ''3"l?N\n as in thecorrefpondino; nfilm. Winnczvini

" would found uncouth. But iMudss hath hit oa

" the
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" the wox^ftftejiy which, tliough an idea fomewhat

*« different, fuits very vvell." Archbfhiop Seeker's

note on this place^ printed with Mr. Merrick's

verfion,

Verfe 3. ForeJeefi.~\ Koi/ Trua-ug t^s olag ^u TrfCEt^Ec,

Septuagint.

Verfe 5. The paji and the future, ~] Thus the Sep-

tuagint and the Syriac render the paffage. The

divifion of the Text into the modern kind of verfes

has mifled the .Englifh tranflators of the Bible.

Thou didfi form n?e.^ The authors of the Arabic,

Syriac, Septuagint, Vulgate and j^thiopic verfions

read "tinnH^ inftead of ^]n"iii.

Verfe 6. This loonderfuL'] " Ploubigant's pro-

<* pofal to prefix the n at the end of verfe 5. to the

" firfi; word of this and read n^5^'7^^ is ingenious."

Archbilhop Seeker's note on this place, printed with

Mr. Merrick's verfion.

Verfe 9. I lift my wing.u'^ " Mihi non fatisfacit

" commatis noni vulgo jam recepta interpretatio,

*' quafi exprimeretur motus continuus ab oriente

" in occidentem, ejufque motus velocitas cum radi-

*' orum folis velocitate compararetur. Videntur

*' mihi hujufce diftichi, plane ficut prioris, duo
" membra inter fe opponi, non effc alterum alteri

*• confequens j tranfitum duplicem exprimi, unum
*' ad orientem, ad occidentem altcrum ; fugse deni-

" que longinquitatem, non celeritatem motus

** amplificari.

i
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** amplificari. Ita Theodoret. in loc. 'OpBfov Tcng

*' oiV(x\o7\oig STwJKsaSj ^v(r^ciis §6 r^jg BaKocTTVjg roc sa-'/.c^oi*

'' Yco yap J-J/c-i KOii TOO jSu^st to jjiVjKog xui to TrKcqog

'^ Trpoasdyjy^, h^(X(rKcov to tj?^ Bsiag (pvasocg aTTspiypaCpov,

" In voce '»S3D eft "• pronomen fuffixiim ; fic LXX.
" Syr. Vulg." Lowth de Sacra PoeTi Hebrseorum

Prseled. xvi. pag. 148. not. 2.

Or if,'] Five copies have n2Dfl<T inftead of

Verfe 12. j^s bright as.] Tenebrorumque ut

lucidum, Syriac. The particle D is ufed in much

the fame manner Genefis xviii. 25.

The n at the end of HDU^HD and mih^D is part of

the feminine fubftantives nynn and nniN^

Verfe 13. Thou didji form.] Tu condidifti renes

meos, Syriac. Perhaps we fhould read nnp T^nt^ ^2

•'m'''7D Tu formafti renes meos,^thiopic. Compegifti

renes meos, Arabic*

Verfe 14. 'Thou art dreadfully wonderful.] '0]i

(po^spocg sda.vfxc:gc'j3rig, Septuagint. Perhaps inllead

of ^T*??)] we fliould read ^ n"''7S3 or nin^ n^b^:. Many
inftances of corruptions in the text, arifing from the.

word niH"' having been expreifed by "• in manu-

fcripts, might eafily be produced.

Verfe 15. Though I were made.] "itCt^J Quamvis,

quanquam. Num. xii. 11. EccL viii. 12.

Verfe 16. They were united.] ** The laft claufe,

" dum nondum ejfet unio inter eos*^* Dr. Kennicott's

VOL* II* A a note
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npte on this verfe in his Remarks on Seledt PafTages

iii the Old Xcilament.

Verfe 18. Thou haft cut offy Jehcvah.~\ Inftead

of ^nP'pT\ I have prefumed to read nin"* iTlipn. I

apprehend, that mrV' being written contradedly

[thus i] has given rife to the reading at prefent in

the text.

Mine enemies from thy people.'^ One copy has ''"nyi?

which feems to fuggeft the reading >~\)^ inimicos

meos. The fame word with the pronominal fuffix

of the fecond- perfon is to be found JVlicah v. 14.

Inflead of "fny I read 7DyQ. The connexion of

the context feems to me to require thefe corredlions,

that this line may be parallel to the two next.

Verfe 19. O God.'] Inflead of T\il^ one manu-

fcript has •'n?NS

Verfe 20. • Wicked purpofes.'] ri?jii^ confillum

malum, maliria, fcelus, Prov. xii. 2. Leigh's Cri-

tica Sacra.

And made light of.] Et fumpferunt in vanitatem,

Syriac. AH the other antient verfions alfo render

the place, as if ^^^^'^ were the word in the text in-

ftead of i^1ti73. Following the Syriac verfion I read

Thy teftimonies.'] Several copies have "fny infhead

of y]V' The true reading feems to me to be

1 apprehend, that yr,r2'> in the firft line of this

verfe
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verfe Is derived from n~iO exacerbare, to provoke to

anger. ^AvjiKs^acri a-oi, Aquila ; \pi<riS(ri croi, Theodotio

;

woipiTTiKpoivciv as iv -iiMKoQiskiaLi Quinta editio. See

Nobilii not. in Septuag.

Verfe 24. Idolatrous way,"] " niJy "fm via idoli,

*^ the worlhip of idols here oppofed to ch^V l"^l the

*' way, which was to continue for ever, the worlhip

" of the one true God." Dr. Kennicott's note on

this place in his Remarks on Seled Paflages of the

Old Teftament.

^by way.'] Per viam tuam fempiternam, Syriac.

Therefore I fupply the pronoun and read iDll.

CXL.

Verfe 3. /f// the day,"] ^OKyjv tvjv ti^s^dcv, Septua-

gint. Tota die, Arabic. Totaque die, Syriac.

Therefore I read DTH inftead of D1\

Verfe 6. For my feetr\ K«/ (y^^juvux, hsjsivav TrocyiSag

Toig TToa-i 1x8, iyjiixsvoi Tp/& (Txav^oiXov idsvjo [J.01, Sep-

tuagint. It feems, that '''?3"i'7 has been dropped out

of the text in tranfcribing.

Verfe 9. Tofail.'] It feems to me, that n'7Dis not

rightly placed. I read thus

:

n'?D psn lant

•';iDn ^sn ion"' '7^^

A a 2 Archbiihop
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Archbifhop Seeker, Bifhop Hare, Houbigant, and

Dr. Kennicott made nearly the fame conjedure.

Verfe lo. Overwhelm them.'] A very large num-

ber of copies have IDDD"" inftead of "imDD\

Verfe ii. Caji them.~\ Koija.'^(x?0\.sig txvjagj Septna-

gint. Dejice illos, Arabic. Dejicies eos, Vulgane."

Therefore I read D'7''Dn.

Verfe 13. I knoiu.] Eyvcov oji vror^crsiy Septuagint.

A large number of copies have "T^yT, v/hich reading

is fupported by all the antient verfions and the

Targum.

CXLI.

Verfe 4. Lei not mine heart incline,] Ut non

deileclat cor meum, Syriac.

Dainlies.] The eating of meats forbidden by the

Jaw of Mofes fcems to have made a part of the

idolatrous ceremonies of the apoftates among the

Jews. See Ifaiah Ixvi. 17.

Perhaps alfo anointing themfelves with fome par-

ticular kinds of oil might have been another part of

their rites.

Verfe 5. The oil ofthe impious.] ''EKuiovhd^^ooT^

IJL'/l KiTTuvciJoo T:p xs^akviv i^Hi Septuagint ; and all the

other
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other verfions in the Polyglott fuggeft the fame

reading, ytl7i "tn»l?%

My prayer.'] The vau in Tl'/Dm feems to have

been inferted improperly.

Verfe 6. 'The words of Jehovah. ~\ Inftead of n^hi

I apprehend we fliould read ^ nns^ or T\T\^ ^'y(l'^.

Verfe 7. Cut in pieces and broken.] I take the par-

ticiples n'?D and ypil to be pafTive.

Their bones.] Offa eorum, Syriac and Arabic.

Therefore I read 's^^iyiv.

CXLII.

Verfe 4. Thou hiowefi.] The copulative (which c . /- 2^
in the Englifli Bible is rendered then') is omitted in

three copies, and in the Syriac and Arabic verfions.

Verfe 5. Looking to the right.] Perhaps inftead of

ID"'2n we Ihould read ID'^QQ the participle of the Hi-

phil conjugation, and conftrue n.sn alfo as a parti-

ciple.

Michaelis inferts 'PiS^Q'Ji? and reads thus

:

"•^nn Di]n 12S* n^Dn ^'7 vn^t ^t^m^ r\'^'y\

Verfe 8. Thou artfavourable unto me.] "i'7y "^a^n O
Quoniam reddes retributionem bonam mihi, Tar-

gum. ^Oj dv ivsf,'/sjia-7ig fji^Sf Theodoretus ex Symma-

cho. See Nobilii not. in Septuag.

A a 3 CXLIII.
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CXLIII.

«

Verfe 6. In a parched country.'] More than twenty

copies have 'pN^l in terra, inftead of ynso ficiit

terra.

Hhirfieth for thee.'] Sicut terra deferta fitit tibi,

j^thiopic. Perliaps the word nSQS may have been

dropped out of the text.

Verfe 9. Iflee.] One manufcript has ^n^DH Itrufl;

but the reading, fupported by the Septuagint, JEthi-

opic and Arabic verfions, is "TIDD confugi, which is

alfo the reading in one manufcript. The Vulgate

has fperavi. There is a miftake here in the Vari^

Le6biones of De Roffi.

Verfe 10. Inre£fitude.] "Ev rvj ivB'si^, Septuagint.

Four copies have iwai inftead of ~\wt2 ; probably

mtr'''n:2 may be the true reading.

CXLIV.

^^So ^/ Verfe 2. Mine afylum.] Refugium meum, Syriac

Perhaps inftead of non we fliould read '•Dnn or

^ronn. One copy has ^non.

T:hat
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'That/uhdueth.'] One manufcript, written in the

twelfth century of our Jera, has lll^rr. Perhaps the

true reading may be Tnm and there may be an

clJipfis of the relative n^'^;.

Peoples.'] Above forty copies have 2^>:)y populos,

inftead of "i^y populum meiim. Qui fubjugavit

populos mihi, Syriac. Qiii fubjicit populos fub me,

Targum.

Verfe 5. That dofl hend.'] The antient verfiOns

render t^n, yD, pll and rb"^ as imperatives in the

Polyglott. But I rather take them to be partici-

ples. " Inciinaj Chryjojiomus : alius oikivavjog o-d

*' BYi(yciv, cum inclinafies tu ccelos, et defcendiffes, et

*' tetigilfes montes, lumaverunt." NobiHi nor. in

Septuag.

Verfe 10. Thou that givejl.'] *n*jn and T\TBr\ are

participles in the vocative cafe, and are io rendered
.

by the Arabic tranilator.

Thyjervant.'] Servum tuum, Targum and Syriac.

A manufcript, written A. D. 1296, has "|"T2y.

The verfes in the Hebrew text feem to be ill

divided from each other here. In the Arabic

verfion the eleventh verfe begins from the word

1T\L^from the/word.

Verfe 12. As the carved corners.'] ''At Svycijs'^sg e^vjcAjy

Xi}UKKku)7rio-^&o'Ay 7rs^iKSx.oa-iJi'/iiJiS',>ui oog ci^ow^en van. Sep-

tuagint. In the defcription of the ianctuary, or holy of

A a 4 holies.
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holies, or oracle built by Solomon In the temple [L
Kings vi.] we are told, that '* he carved all the walls

** of the houfe round about with carved figures of

*' cherubims and palm trees and open flowers, with-

** in and without, and the floor of the houfe he

'^ overlaid with gold within and without." The
corners therefore of the building of the fanduary

were highly ornamented with carving; and the

williing any one to be as beautiful as they were, was

the utmotl ftretch of the fancy of an Hebrew poet.

*' Etenim nihil in rerum natura ^que comparatum
*' eft ad fublimitatem, ac conceptus ex adyto de-

'' prompti ; ita animum humanum fubita percellit

" admiratio cum ei obverfatur augufta religionis

*^ fpecics." Lowth de Sacra Poefi Hebrzeorum

Pr^le(5t. viii.

Verfe 13. In our open pajiures.'^ So Michaelis

renders the v/ord. See Job v. 10. where the word

nmn is tranflated^^/^j in the Englifii Bible,

CXLV.

Verfe i. God, and my kmgr\ More than fifty ma-

nufcripts have ^H/N^ inftead of '•m'7^^. Probably Th)^

"'::'?m may be the right reading, as the Septuagint is

dtog fMn, (^(yM-iXivg /xk, and the ^thiopic is rex meus

et Deus meus.

Verfe
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Verfe 5. They JJjall/peak c/.] "I read at the end

** of the firft claufe liiT and of the fecond in^^*- on

*' the authority of the verfioiAS." Dr. Kennlcott*s

note on this place in his Remarks on Seled Palfages

in the Old Teftament.

\QY^t 6. They pall dtfcourfe.'] Tviv y.iy(zko<rvv^y ens

hvjyvio-ovTOii, Septuagi'.t. Perhaps therefore we (hould

read thus riDnSD'' in'?ll3% as the Vulgate and Tar-

gum are in favour of this reading, and feveral manu-

fcripts have -fn'^nDI.

Verfe 14. Jehovah is immutable.'] This diftich is

preferved in the Septuagint, Syriac, Arabic, Vul-

gate and iEthiopic verfions, and it is added at the

bottom of the page in one manufcript collated by

Dr. Kennicott.

in2T '7D1 mn> pn^d

But the ^thiopic and Syriac fuggeil reading

p'n'i') in the laft hne, inflead of TDH.

Verfe 15. That giveth.'] ]ni3 and nniD and yu^D
are participles.

This pfalm is alphabetical, and it feems alfo to

be of the refponfive kind, Jehovah being fome-

times addrefled in the feccnd perfon, and fometimes

fpoken of in the third in it.

CXLVI.
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CXLVI.

Verfe 4. His defignsj] Machinationes ejus, Tar-

gum. Inftead of iTOnt'V I read Tmn^:7i;. The word

mnw^ occurs Job xii. 5.

Verfe 8. Releafeth.'] Perhaps, inftead of n^n^ the

Hiphil participle from nn2, we fliould rather read

niT, for the Septuagint has Kvci.

CXLVIL

9^, f?/. Verfe i. Halleluiah.
~\ I apprehend, that this (lioviki

be placed as a title at the beginning of this pfalm,

rather than at the conclufion of the preceding one.

For in the Septuagint it is entitled ATO^T^kx,

Ayycuia nai Zuxapia,

Sing of our God.'] An edition, printed A.D. 1566,

has "nnt inftead of niOT, which confirms a con-

jefture made by Eifliop Hare.

To the juft.~\ Bifliop Hare fupplies un^'h here,

from a comparifon of this paflage with Pfalm

xxxiii. I.

Verfe 8. On the mountains.'] The Septuagint,

A.rabic, Vulgate and iEthiopic verfions infert a line

here:

DTK niny'? nti^y)

which
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which occurs after this line, Pfalm civ. 14. But I

do not think it ought to be inferted here ; for in

this place it hurts the connedion of the fenfe, where-

as in the hundred and fourth Pfalm it helps the con-

nexion.

Verfe 10. In the Jlrength of the hor/e.'\ It feems to

have been a notion among the idolatrous Jews, that

the falfe deities, they worfliipped, were pleafed with

having horfes and chariots dedicated to them. Some

traces of this are to be found II. Kings xxxiii. 11.

Perhaps they might alfo have inftituted races of men

on foot to the honour of fome of their idols, as the

Greeks and Romans did ; and the pfalmifi: may be

pointing out here, the contraft between the things,

that were fuppoled to be grateful to thefe falfe Gods,

and that which pleafed Jehovah.

Verfe 12. Celebrate.'] In the Septuagint, Syriac

and Arabic verfions, this pfalm is divided into two,

the laft of which commences at this place.

Verfe 15. Even to the earth.'\ I have ventured to

read \n^ IV inftead of ly Y'^^^'-

Verfe 17. In /mail pieces.'] I think we fliould read

D^nsn inftead of D>riE)D. The hail is here fpoken

of, which is fmall pieces of ice.

CXLVIII.

Verfe i. Amidjl the heavens.] p inter, Joel i. 12,

I. Parahp. xi. 25. Noldius,

2 Verfe
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Verfe 5. Let the-m praife.~\ From the change of

the peiTon of the veib in the fifth and fixth verfes,

and in the thirteenth and fourteenth, it feems, that

the pfahn is of the refponfive kind.

Verfe 6. Giving.^ 1 take "inD to be a participle,

and "nny to be of the Niphal conjugation.

Verfe 7. Whahs.'] Ceti etomnes abyiil, Targum

Verfe 14. 'The horn of his people.'] 1 take this to

be the end of this pililm, and that the words, which

follow, are the title of the nex;t pfalm. The Sep-

tuagint renders them as though they were fomewhat

of that kind. "Tuvcg Traa-i roig oo'ioig dvja, roig vioig

la-p?iriKy 7\uj0 iyyi^ovji oivj'e, Jnftead of VTOH I

have ventured to read mn"> "'T^DH. I take the word

av to be a prepofition fignifying m, which fenfe it

fometimes has, as may be feen Ffalra cxx. 5. Ezra

i. 1 1 . The word mp fignifies latlle, covfdSi^ ccm-

haty II. Sam. xvii. 11. Pfalm Ixxviii. 9. Perhaps

we fhould read ni2~p, which occurs Pfalm Ixviii.

'1 TJ**

CXLIX.

In the notes on the fixticth Pfalm I have fuppofed

that to have been an ode fung by the armies of

Ifrael, as they advanced to fight againfh the Syrians

at
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at Helam. This feems to be another of thofe com-

pofitions, which

mares animos in Martia bella

Verfibus exaciiit.

For the fixth, feventh, and eighth verfes fhew, that

it is a fong of battle.

That the Jews were wont to fing the praifes of

God, as they advanced to combat, may be feen in

the books of the Macchabees. II. Macchabees xiii.

15. '' Having given the watch word to them that

'^ were about him, Vicfory is of Gcd^ with the moft

*' vahant and choice young men he went into the

" king^s tent by night :" and again II. Macchabees

XV. 26. " Then Nicanor, and they that were with

*'^ him, came forward with trumpets and fongs. But

' Judas and his company encountered the enemies

" with invocation and prayer."

Verfe 4. Glorious.'] *^' "n^s glorificavit, Efai. Iv. 5.'*

Leigh's Cricica Sacra.

Verfe 5. Upon their fophas.'] " And fing where

*' friends fit together a joyful fong, i. e. on the fopha

" in the divan." Michaehs. But I think there is

fome doubt, whether n^^rD fignifies ajopba in a divan,

I am rather inchned to think, that niOtS is the word

for that. See Ezekiel xxiii. 41. Eflher vii. 8. and

Amos iii. 12.

Verfe 9. T^he vengeance, that is written.'] See Deu-

teron. vii. i. 2.

CL.
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*' Thirteen acclamations of praife (halleluiah

reckoned) according to the number of the tribes

'* (Levi, Ephraim and Manaffeh making three)

'' one for each." Michaelis.

In my own opinion Halleluiah is a title put to the

pfaim. The firft ten hnes were fung by a fingle

voice, and the laft line by a chorus : for it is obferv-

able, that in the firft ten lines the verb t>^r[ is the

fecond perfon plural ; in the eleventh the verb ^^r\r\

is of the third perfon fingular.

Further, the Syriac verfion fays, that the pfahn

Jias eleven lines.

Laftly, the tribes of Ifrael were not reckoned to be

thirteen, but twelve. See Jofliua iv. 2. I. Kings

xviii. 31. and JoQiua iii. 12.

Verfe 5. Cymbals well tuned^ Kvjj^'^oiXcissvyi'Xfiig, Sep-

ruaginr. Fidibus dulcifonis, Arabic.

Halleluiah at the end feems to me to be the corol-

lary of the tranfcribers on coming to the end of this

laft book of the pfalms.

A Collation



A Collation of the Numbers of the Verfes, that each

Pfalm is faid by the Arabic and Syriac Ver-

sions to contain, with the Numbers of the Verfes

into which each Pfalm is divided in the English

Bible; to wliich is added an Account of the

Numbers of the Lines into which each Pfalm is

divided in this Work, ajid in Dr. Kennicott's

Hebrew Bible, and in Grabe's Edition of

THE Septuagint.

^•falm
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Pfalm

1 9 has
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Pfil'n
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Pfalm

1 3 8 has

140

141

142

143

144

145
146

147

148

H9
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A Table of thofe paflages in the Pfalms which arc

cited in the New Teftament.

Pfalm
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Pfalm

LXIX.
LXXVIII.
LXXVIII.
LXXXII.
LXXXIX.
XC.
XCI.
XCIV.
XCV.
XCVIL
XCVIII.
CII.

CIV.
CIX.
CIX.
ex.

ex.
exii.
exvi.
exvii.
exviiT.
exviii.
CXL.

verfe

26. cited Afts i. 20.

II,

2.

24.

6.

20.

I.

12.

1 1.

7-

7-

4-
'>

J*
8.

I.

4-

9-

10.

I.

6.

4-

Matthew xiii. 2S'
John vi. 31.

John X. 34.
Ads xiii. 22.

Matthew xxii. 44.
Matthew iv. 6.

1 eorinth. iii. 20.

Hebrews iii. 7.

Hebrews i. 6.

Matthew xxi. 42.

Hebrews i. 10.

Hebrews i. 7.

John XV. 25.

Ads i. 20.

Matthew xxii. 44. Mark
xii. 30. Luke x. 27.

Hebrews v. 6.

2 eorinth. ix. 9.

2 eorinth. iv. 13.

Romans xv. 1 1

.

Hebrews xiii. 6.

Matthew xxi. 42.

Romans iii. 13.

FINIS.
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rfalm IX.

X.

XVIII.

XXIV.

XXXV.
LXIX.

LXXIII.

LXXVIII.
LXXIX.

LXXXIX.
XC.

CXIX.
CXIJII.

Vol. I.

verfe 17. for p»j,1 read IVJ.*!

— 6. for H faith read He faith

— 9. for place; like read place like

— 9. yir devoured ; rf^^f devoured,

— for from it, read from it :

— 12. yor him his rc^ja? him, his

— ij.ysrfire, read fire

— 6. At the end of this verfe add hSd

— g. for be lifted up read be ye lifted up

— 10. At the end of this verfe add ,1tD

— 14. for like one read like as one

—
S- for Thofe read Thty

— 18. _/b>- places; rc^'d places,

— yorftation, read Hzt'ion;

— 24. for mannah read manna

— 3 • f''' 1'''^ read have

— 46. At the end of this verfe add nSa

—
1 5- /«" afRided us. read afflicled us,

— 152. for hadft read haft.

— 6, A.t the end of this verfe add n^D

— I.forio that yf^zi/ fo as that

Page

24.

27.

30.

127-

137-

146.

165.

J97.

219.

221.

276.

284-

290.

3"-

323.

Vol, II.

lines 3. 7. for _Sfc ?fiji/ --J

Clu)

17- — i4-/'>''

10. /tj- DcniD"? yi^-'d DoinS

1 1 . for cuccr'ncrcv read avx^ri^o-;

18. de/e Sand. Auguft.

6. for DD^y. readnrsS'J

20. _/o»' ITT I'^a'^ 131

10. yir t:50" >m^ T»J?

12- /"' w.,^ liJ/ read ^-^I'ij ]

2 . for cVjfs ''^^^ jsSya

17. for TU read tru

26. for had rf^zt/ has

5. /cr TEN r^aa'lCN

6. /or inftead ofimnU" rMt/infteadofirrttTlj

6. yir Bochart read Bocharti

17. ybr The life o read The ufe of

14. for all antient read ail thefe antient'
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